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PREFACE 
Thi s study of one of the most important languages of Sumatra i s  
a revis e d  and expanded vers ion o f  my doct oral di s s ertat ion , presented 
at Yale Univers i t y  in 1964 . I n  undert aking this revi s ion I have a imed 
above all to verify my findings and, wherever p o s s ibl e ,  t o  ext end the 
factual c overage . I c on s ider my s e l f  fortunat e in hav i ng had the op­
portunity t o  work with a native speaker o f  Toba-Batak while this was 
be ing don e . I have also derived b ene f it from c onsult ing two doc t oral 
dis sertat ions wr it t en by nat ive speaker s whic h  have been c omp l e t e d  
s ince 19 6 4 . 
I s hou l d  l i ke t o  t ake this opportunity to expre s s  my s inc ere t hanks 
to my informant s ,  and also t o  Pro f e s s or I s idore Dyen of Yale Univers it y ,  
who introdu c e d  my t o  t he study o f  t he Au strones ian languages and super­
v i sed t he writ ing o f  my di s sertat ion . 
vi 
w. Ke ith Perc ival 
May 198 0 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Toba-Bata k  i s  an Au strones ian language spoken on t he i s land o f  
Sumat ra t o  t he east , sout h ,  and s out h-we st of Lake Toba , and o n  t he 
i s land o f  Samo sir in Lake Toba . The exact geographical ex t ent o f  t he 
speech c ommunit y at t he pre sent t ime i s  not known ; one presume s t hat 
i t  is s t i l l  roughly as E s s er indicated in hi s lingu i s t i c  map of 
Indon e s ia in t he Atia4 van t�op�4ch Nede�iand, pub l ished over fort y 
years ago . 
Many p o l i t ical upheaval s  have occurred s ince t hat t ime . In par­
t icu lar , t he Bat aks were involved in t he reb e l l ions against t he c entral 
government which t ook plac e in t he late 1 950 s ; as a resu l t  o f  t he 
ensuing p o l i t ical insecurity extensive migrat ions oc curred which left 
some country d i st r ic t s  less densely populat ed t han previou sly and 
added apprec iably t o  t he number of Bataks l iving in t he c i t y  o f  Me dan . 
The prec i s e  ext ent o f  t he s e  demographic shift s will not be known unt i l  
fre sh l ingu i s t i c  cart ography i s  undertake n .  For t h i s  reason , our 
knowl edge of t he geographical di stribut ion of t he Bat ak peoples w i l l  
remain large ly c onj ectural f o r  s ome t ime t o  c ome . 
It has been c u s t omary t o  r e fer t o  t he Batak language s  as ' dialec t s ' ,  
but t he propr iety o f  t h i s  t erm i s  que s t ionable . Karo , for examp l e , 
differs from Toba so mu ch t hat mutual c omprehension i s  not p o s s ib l e . 
In h i s  C��t�cai Su�vey 06 Stud�e4 on the Language4 06 Sumat�a ( 1 9 55) , 
Voorhoeve d i st inguishes t wo main dialect group s .  The nort hern group 
c on s i st s of Karo , Ala s , and Dair i , and t he sout hern group of Toba , 
Angkola , and Mandail ing . Int ermediat e b e t ween t he two he plac e s  
1 S imalungun . 
Moreover , Toba-Batak i t s e l f  i s  not uniform . Voorhoeve empha s i s e s  
t hat i t  c ompr i s e s  many sub-dialec t s .  Nababan , in h i s  1 9 6 6  d i s s ertat ion , 
1 
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2 
enumerat e s  five geographical variet i e s  whi c h ,  acc ording to him , are 
dist ingu i shed by speakers of the language . They are Samosir, sp oken 
on t he i s land of Samo s ir , Toba Holbung, spoken on t he p lain t o  t he 
east and south o f  Lake Toba , Humbang, spoken in t he mount ains south 
of Toba Hol bung , S ilindung, spoken in the valley s out h o f  Humbang , 
and Hul lang .  spoken in t he mountains sout h-we st o f  Humbang as far a s  
Upp er Baru s .  I t  i s  not known , o f  c our se , t o  what ext ent this c la s ­
s i f ic at ion h a s  any genu ine l ingu i s t ic bas i s .  
My informant s were also keenly aware o f  different var i et ies o f  t he 
language , re ferring mo st often to t he di f ference between t he speech 
o f  c ountry dwe llers and their own urban i s e d  dialec t . The y usually 
explained t hi s  di fference as a c on s equence o f  t he c lo s e  contact whi c h  
u rban dwe llers have w i t h  speakers o f  Sumatran Malay and Bahasa 
Indone s i a , people in rural areas be ing l e s s  exposed t o  these out s ide 
influenc e s . Furt hermore , t he influenc e of the nat i onal language has 
great l y  increased s ince Independenc e ,  e spec ially among younger speakers 
who have been to sec ondary s c ho o l  or university . A further fact whi c h  
shou l d  be b orne in mind i s  t hat t he Batak migrant s i n  Medan originally 
c ame from di f ferent part s o f  the Bat ak speaking area and are , moreover , 
soc ially strat i fi e d .  It s e ems unl i kely , t herefore , t hat t he ir speech 
i s  uniform . 
Superimp o s e d  on t he se differenc e s  between urban and rural dial e c t s  
a n d  t he di f ferenc e s  within t h e  urban i s e d  dialect o f  Medan , t here i s  
a l s o  a marked c ontrast between c o lloquial and formal style s o f  spee c h . 
Prior t o  t he arrival o f  t he Dut c h ,  t he Bataks , l i ke other Indones ian 
people s ,  had a rich repertory of folk tales ( t u r i t u r i a n ) ,  riddl e s  
2 (t o r t o r h a n a n ) ,  and s everal genres o f  poetry (u p p a m a , e d d e , and a d d u n g ). 
In addit ion t o  this v igorous oral tradit ion , there existed a wr i t t en 
language which emp loyed an indigenou s alphabet , wa s devo t e d  in t he 
ma in t o  magi c , and i s  pres erved in bark books (p u s t a h a ) . 3 After the 
Bat aks were c onvert ed t o  Chr i st ianity , another kind o f  wr i t t en l it era­
ture emerged, consist ing of Bible t rans lat ions and devot ional mat erial . 
The vocabulary and phras eology u s e d  in this l it erature are fami l iar t o  
mo st speaker s o f  t he language . Moreover , special speech s t y l e s  o f  a 
more t radit i onal kind have cont inued t o  b e  u s e d  on c eremonial o c c a s ions . 
The c omp l e x  int erp lay o f  t he s e  many variet i e s  o f  speech has yet to b e  
inve st igat e d .  
T h e  p re sent study i s  based on t he s p e e c h  o f  t hree informant s :  Mi s s  
Minar Tobing and Mr Apul Tobing , both student s a t  Yale Univer s it y ,  and 
Mr Bennet S i lalahi , a student at t he University of Kansas .  The Tobings 
were originally from S i l indung but grew up in Medan . Mr S i lalahi wa s 
3 
from Pan sur Batu , had a Ma lay mother , had l ive d for many year s  away 
from h i s  birt hplac e ,  and at t he t ime I worked with him was an emp l oyee 
of t he Malay s ian government in Borneo . However , he c ont i nued t o  speak 
Toba-Batak with h i s  wife , who was from t he i s land of Samo sir but whom 
I regret I was never able t o  int erview . 
Mr Tobing ac t e d  as an informant in a c ourse on l ingu i s t i c  anal y s i s  
i n  t he spring t erm o f  t he ac ademic year 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 .  I was enab led t o  
work w i t h  Mi s s  Tobing during t he ac ademi c  year 1 9 5 9 - 6 0  by a generous 
grant from t he Ameri can Coun c i l  o f  Learne d  Societ i e s . one o t her 
informant , Mr Bili Nap itupulu of Porsea , was interviewed for a few 
hours in November 1 9 5 9 .  My doc t oral di s s ert at ion , which was based 
almo s t  ent irely on t he speech of t he Tobings , was comp l e t e d  in t he 
summer of 1 9 6 3  and defended in t he fo llowing spring . Subsequent ly , 
a s s i st e d  by grant s from t he Univer s i t y  of Kansas , I worked with Mr 
S i lalahi during t he academic years 1 9 7 0-7 1  and 1 97 6 -7 7 . The revision 
o f  my di s s ertat ion was c omp l e t e d  in t he summer of 1 9 7 7 . 
The Batak language s are among t he b e t t er-known Au s trones ian lan­
guage s .  The fir s t  s c ho lar to study t hem , Hermanu s Neubronner van der 
Tuuk ( 1 824 - 9 4 ) was sent t o  t he East Indi e s  by t he Dut c h  Bible Soc i e t y  
i n  1 84 9 a n d  spent t he years 1 85 1  t o  1 857 in S i bolga and Baru s , gain ing 
fir s t -hand knowle dge of t hree Batak dialec t s : Toba , Dair i , and 
Manda i l ing . Aft er returning t o  Hol land, he pub l i s hed a four-volume 
c o l l e c t ion of t ex t s  ( 1 86 0 - 6 2 ) , a Bat ak-Dut ch dict ionary ( 1 86 1 ) , and 
a grammar in t wo part s ( 1 86 4 , 1867 ) .  H i s  de script ion of Toba was 
based on t he dialect of Upper Barus . H i s  grammar i s  a monument o f  
p a in s t aking ac c uracy and has n o t  t o  t h i s  day b een super s e ded.  The 
c overage of morpho logy is e s p e c ially comprehens ive . Syntax , on t he 
o t he r  hand ,  wh ile not ignored,  i s  nowhere pre sent e d  in a s y s t emat ic 
fa shion . An Engl i s h  t ranslat ion of Van der Tuuk ' s  grammar , w i t h  a 
valuable introduct ory e s say by A .  Teeuw , was pub l i s hed in Hol land in 
1 97 1 .  
Meerwa l dt ' s  t ex t b o o k ,  pub l i shed in 1 9 0 4 , c annot c ompet e with Van 
der Tuuk ' s  grammar in c overage , but it offers a luc id survey of t he 
main grammat ical phenomena , inc luding t he syntax . I t  also c ontains 
a u s e fu l  c o l l e c t ion of t e x t s  and a g l o s s ary . 
Warnec k ' s  Toba-German dic t ionary , which fir s t  appeared in 1 9 0 6  and 
had recent ly been reprint ed, i s  an invaluab le supp lement to Van der 
Tuuk ' s  dic t ionary . I t  i s  e spec ially informat ive on t he subj e c t  of 
nominal and verbal der ivat ive s . Many ent r i e s  c ontain proverb s ,  
i l l u s t rat ive sentenc e s , and mat erial of e t hnological int ere s t . A 
rev i s e d  edit ion , supp lement ed with Winkler ' s  mat erial , has recently 
appeared i n  Holland ( 1 9 7 7 ) .  
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Marc ks ' s  Toba-Batak primer ( 1912) can s t i l l be u s e d  with profit . 
It contains grade d t ran s lat ion exerc i s e s from and into German with 
grammat ical c omment ary . 
Braa s em ,  in a book publi s he d  in 19 51,  pres ent s an acc ount o f  t he 
various genres of tradit ional Batak l i t erature . H i s  Dut ch t rans lat ions 
o f  t hree folk tales from Van der Tuuk ' s  c o l l e c t ion are e s p e c ially 
useful. The book also c ontains an extensive bibliography o f  primary 
and sec ondary s ourc e mat eria l s . 
Nababan ' s  study o f  Toba-Batak phonemics ( 19 58 ) i s  a we ll-organ i s e d  
a n d  c ar e fu l l y  pre sent e d  anal y s i s  o f  the fac t s  o f  Toba-Bat ak pronunc i ­
at ion . I t  c ontains e spec ially valuab l e  di s c u s s ions o f  vowe l lengt h 
and phonotac t i c s . I t  i s  c lear t hat Nabanan ' s  dialect i s  t he same a s  
t he o n e  spoken by my informant s .  
Nababan ' s  doc t oral di s s ertat ion ( 19 6 6 ) i s  an at t empt t o  de scribe 
t he who l e  language . It c ompr i s e s  an extreme ly brief account o f  t he 
phonology , s omewhat fu ller t reatment s o f  t he morphophonemi c s  and 
syntax , and a c entral s e c t ion on t he morphology . There i s  a samp le 
l i t erary t e xt with gramma t i c a l  analy s i s .  I t  i s  u nfortuna t e  t hat t he 
c o verage o f  many basic phenomena i s  inadequate and t hat t he arrangement 
of t he mat erial lacks perspicuit y . 
S i l i t onga ' s  di s sertation ( 19 7 3 )  i s  in a purely t heoret ical vein and 
conc entra t e s  on t hree syntac t ic p henomena : t op i c a l i sat ion , que s t ion 
format ion , and relat ive c lause s . The aut hor uses a version o f  
generat ive-trans format ional grammar a s  h i s  t heoret i c al framewor k ,  but 
i t  is unfortunat e t hat he comes to no firm c onclusion s . However , he 
suc c e e ds in presenting muc h  fresh informat ion on t he syntax of t he 
language , which i s  c ertainly we l c ome . It may be noted in p a s s ing t hat 
t he dia l e c t  he de scribes is e s p e c ially rich in Indones ian borrowings . 
One mu s t , however , deplore t he fact t hat he transcribes his examp l e s  
in t radi t ional ort hography ; i t  wou l d  have b e e n  he lpful i f  he h a d  at 
least indi c at e d  t he p o s i t ion o f  s t re s s . 
In t he pres ent study ,  I make explic it reference t o  analyses by 
previous inve s t i gators only i n  footnot e s ,  whic h  are numbered c onsecu ­
t ively beginning afre sh w i t h  eac h c hapter and placed a t  t he e n d  o f  
t he c hapt er i n  que s t ion . Where I c i t e  data o t her t han t ho s e  prov ided 
by my informant s ,  t hey are so ident i f i e d. It s hould be empha s i s e d  t hat 
my a im has been t o  de scribe t he speech o f  my informant s ,  not Toba-Batak 
as a whole . No a t t empt has been made t o  treat t he l i t erary language , 
but l it erary forms which o c c ur in t he speech o f  my informant s have 
p e r force been c it e d .  
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Readers already famil iar wit h ear l i e r  t reatment s of Toba-Batak 
will be struck by t he fac t t hat the dialect of my informant s  diffe r s  
apprec iably from t he language de scribed by Van D e r  Tuuk, Meerwaldt ,  
and o t her s . A number of fac t ors are invo lve d .  F ir s t ,  ninete enth­
c entury grammars of t he language were based on t e xtual mat e r ial . For 
example,  it appears t hat Van der Tuuk did not e l i c it samp l e s  of spoken 
Toba-Bat ak from his informant s ,  but inst ead had t hem wr i t e  down t e x t s  
for him, which h e  t hen subj e c t e d  t o  grammat i c al analy s i s . We have,  
t herefore, l i t t l e direct knowledge o f  t he c o l loquial language o f  Van 
der Tuuk ' s  day .  Sec ond, t he dialect de scribed by Van der Tuuk was 
spoken in Upp er Barus, i . e .  qu i t e  a di stan c e  from t he area from which 
my informant s '  famil i e s  origina t e d .  Thir d, t he Toba-Batak whi c h  has 
developed in t he c it y  of Medan since t he ex t e n s ive migrat ions o f  t he 
past few generat ion s ,  has c harac t erist ic s of i t s  own, in p art icular a 
c ertain degree o f  morphological s imp l i fi c at ion . It i s  u nfortunat e ,  
however, t hat w e  have l it t le o r  n o  informat ion about t he p r e se nt -day 
rural dial e c t s of Toba-Batak . I have, t herefore, abstained from 
making det a i l e d  c ompar i s ons b e t ween t he speech of my informant s and 
what one might t e rm ' c l a s s ical' Toba-Batak, i . e .  t he l i t e rary language 
de scribed by s c holars in t h e  past . 
The fo l lowing i s  a l i st of t he l i t erature consu l t e d, including 
works on general l ingu i s t ic s .  
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N O T  E S 
1 .  On the ba s i s  o f  lexical s tati s tic s ,  Dyen finds that S imalungun 
is equid i stant from Karo and Toba-Angko la ( Dyen 1 9 6 5 : 2 7 ) ,  and c omments 
as follows on the r elationship within the southern group : ' In terestingly 
enough , one Toba l i s t  sc ored s l ightly h igher with one o f  the two 
Angkola l i s ts than with the other Toba l i s t' ( 1 9 6 5 : 28 ) .  Braa s em ( 1 9 51 : 
3 6) c ite s the fol lowing figur e s  from the 1 9 3 0  c ensus for the numbers 
o f  speake r s  o f  the various Batak dialec ts : Karo 154 , 350 ; Pakpak and 
Dairi 2 0 , 1 4 4 ;  Simalungun 9 6 , 1 35 ;  Toba 59 7 , 7 4 8 ;  Angko la 8 6 , 555 ; 
Mandai ling 1 3 4 , 7 8 3 .  
2 .  Uppama i s  thus de fined by Warne c k  ( 1 9 0 6 : 23 0 ;  Warnec k-Winkler 
1 97 7 : 2 8 3 ) :  ' Gl e i c hn i s , Bildrede , Sprichwor t,  verz ierte s  Versc hen von 
2 oder 4 Ze i l e n ,  deren 2 erste oft nur zur Ver z ierung der Rede dienen , 
o ft gereimt. ' c f .  Braa s em 1 9 51 : 54 -7 3 .  The e d d e  had the same metrical 
form as the u p p a m a , but were devoted to amorous top i c s :  see Braa s em 
1 9 51 :7 4 -8 4 . The a d d u n g were lyrical p oems in whic h a widow mourned 
the l o s s  of a hus band , or a mother the l o s s  of a child : see Braas em 
1 951 : 8 5- 9 1 . Acc ord ing to one o f  my i nformants , a d d u n g  s ingers are 
sti l l  ac tive to thi s  day in some c ountry d i s tr i c ts . 
3 .  For acc ounts of the indigenous script,  whi c h  i s  o f  Indic origin , 
see Van der Tuuk 1 9 6 4 -6 7 , paragraphs 1 - 2 1 , and 3 3 ;  Meerwa ldt 1 9 0 4 : 
1 - 2 ,  1 1 8 - 1 2 0 ; Neumann 1 9 2 2 : 4 - 6 . I t  has been customary for the past 
half-c entury to wri te the Batak language s in roman sc ript.  I have 
not u s e d  the c urrent orthography in thi s  s tudy , but the morphophonemic 
transcription developed in C hap ter I I I  and u s ed in the last two 
c hapters i s  c lo s e  enough to it to o c c as ion reade r s  familiar with i t  





1. S E G ME N T A L  P H O N E M E S  
The segmental phonemes o f  Toba-Batak are a s  follows : 
Oral s tops P t k b d 9 
Glottal s top q 
Fric atives s h 
Affricate s  c j 
Nasa l s  m n N 
Liquids 1 r 
Semi-vowe l s  y w 
Vowe l s  i e E a 0 0 u a 
E x c ep t  for glotta l s top a l l  consonants oc cur in two lengths ; a long 
consonantal segment is analysed here as a s e quence o f  two identical 
short segments . 
Oral s tops occur in ten s e -vo i c e l e s s  and lax-vo i c ed pairs a t  thre e  
p o ints o f  articulation : b i labial , alveo lar , and ve lar . Voic e l e s s  
s tops are n o t  notic eably asp irated b e fore vowe l s . In normal rap id 
speech the y  are unreleased u tterance -finally and b e fore another s top . 
Final vo i c e l e s s  stop s are some time s released in s low delib erate speech . 
The two affricate s ,  one vo i c e l e s s  and the o ther voic e d , are ar ti cu­
lated in the pre -pal atal p o s i tion with the b l ade of the tongue . The 
voic e l e s s  affric ate occurs only i n  the speech o f  the urban population . 
E l sewhere short voic e l e s s  affric ate segments are replaced by a voi c e l e s s  
groove fricative , i . e .  by [sJ,  and long voi c e l e s s  affric a te segments 
by [t s J .  In some area s , e . g . on the i s land o f  Samo s ir , the voiced 
affr icate i s  pronounc ed [zJ . 
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Nasa l s  occur a t  thre e  points o f  articulation : b i labial , alveo lar , 
and ve lar . They are voiced in all environments . Of the l i qu id s , 
/1/ i s  an alveo lar lateral and / r / an apical tri l l  or flap . They 
are both voi c e l e s s  utterance- finally and voiced e l s ewhere . In s ome 
areas / r /  i s  pronounced as a uvular tri l l  or voiced velar fricativ e . l 
The ap i c al groove fricative / s /  i s  articulated in the alveo lar or 
palato-alveolar region . It i s  voi c e l e s s  in all p o s i tion s . 
The semi-vowe l s  occur only shor t .  /w/  i s  more frequent than /y/; 
both occur r e latively infrequently and only in the speech o f  the urban 
popu lation . Other speakers replace them by vowe l s , e . g .  / u � l u / for 
/wa l u / ' e i g h t ' ,  / s a r a 6 a r /  for / s a r a wa l /  ' trous ers ' ,  / b a 6 a /  for / b aw a /  
'man ' .  /y/ occurs exc lu s ively in Malay- Indon e s ian b orrowings ,  /w/ 
large ly s o . 
Finally , one other case of synchronic variation in the d i s tr ibution 
o f  p honeme s mu st be noted . In the dialec t of Toba-Batak described by 
Van der Tuuk [k] and [h]  were in c ompl ementary d i s tribu tion , [h]  oc­
cur ing i n i tially and intervocalically and [k] e l s ewhere . One might 
say , therefore , that in the d ialect o f  that per iod the phoneme / k /  
had two a l l ophone s [k] and [h] . When w e  turn to the Toba-Batak spoken 
by my informants , on the other hand , thi s  s tatement i s  no longer val i d . 
As a r e su l t  of extensive b orrowings from Malay-Indones ian [k] now o c ­
c u r s  freely i n  initial and intervocalic p o s i tion . C l early [k] and [h]  
mu s t  n o w  b e  analysed as members o f  separate phoneme s ,  as has b e e n  done 
in the present study . However , speakers with more conservative habits , 
especially in rural areas , replace initial [k] in the s e  b orrowings by 
[h] , and thu s have , for instanc e ,  [h O p l ]  instead o f  [k O p i ]  ' coffe e ' .  
I n  idiolec ts in whi c h  thi s  i s  the c a s e  [h]  and [k] are still members 
o f  the p honeme / k / , and no independent phoneme / h /  e x i s ts . 
As regard s intervocalic [k] in borrowings from o ther languages the 
following i s  the c a s e . Trad i tionally Toba-Batak speakers have rep lac ed 
intervo calic [k] by [kk],  henc e / t u k k a N /  ' craftsman ' from Malay­
Indones ian t u ka n g . As far as I am aware , no tendency to replace 
/ t u k k a N /  by / t u k a N /  has developed . On the o ther hand , a few words 
w i th inte rvocal i c  / k /  do now occur i n  the speech o f  my informants , 
and in the s e  c a s e s  I have observed no c ompeting pronunc iation with 
intervocalic / k k/ ( e . g .  / p a k a r a N a n /  ' yard ' from Indones ian p e k a r a n g a n ) ,  
but the s i tuation meri ts further investi gation . 
Toba-Batak has a seven-vowel s y s tem : / i  e E a a 0 u /. Vowe l s  are 
longe s t  utteranc e -finally in a s tr e s s e d  open syllab l e , s horte s t  in 
unstre s s ed c lo sed syllable s .  A mid c en tral vowel / a /  o c curs i n  Malay­
Indone s ian b orrowing s ,  e . g .  / s u t a r a /  ' s i Z k ' ,  / s a l � t a n /  ' s outh ' .  
The vowe l l a l  has a low c entral , often markedly p haryngea l i s ed 
allophone (1) when prec eded or fol lowed by a voiced consonant and 
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( 2 ) when foll owed by o n e  o f  t h e  fol lowing vowe l s : I i  e 0 u / ,  e . g .  
I b a d a n l  ' b ody ' [b�dAn] , I d a l a n l  'way ' [d� I An] , I b a b a l  'mouth ' [b�bA] , 
I b a g a s l  ' hous e ' [b�gAS ] , I b a j a r l 'y oung ' [bAj h] , I b a l g a l  ' large ' 
[bA l g�] , I j a g a l l  'mea t ' [j �gA I ] , I l a d a l  'pepper ' [ 1 �dA] , I h a u /  'wood ' 
[h�u] , I l a u t l  ' s e a ' [ l �u t] , I b a t 6 h O n i  ' to aoug h ' [bAt 6 h O n ] , I h a r i n6a n l  
'wasp ' [hAr i n 6An] , I s i rab u n l  ' a s h e s ' [ s i r�b u n ] , I b a t u l  ' s tone ' [b�t u] , 
I d a p  i t l  ' David ' [d�p i t] ,  I d a t u /  'mediaine-man ' [d�t u] , Ima u p /  ' to 
float ' [m�u p] , I g a n u p /  ' e v ery ' [g�n u p] , I p a u N /  ' umbre l la ' [p�u N] , 
I s a u l  ' anahor ' [s�u] , I g a l e l 'weak ' [gA l e] . 
Thi s  al l ophone o f  l a l  i s  a not i c eable d i s t ingu i s hing feature o f  
Toba-Batak spe e c h . For t h i s  reason speaker s o f  t he language endeavour , 
often with limited s uc c e s s ,  to avoid u s ing t h i s  s ound when sp eaking 
Bahasa I ndone s i a . As a result o f  thi s c onstant e f fort b i l ingual 
speakers often replace [A] by front er non-phraryngeal i s e d  al l op hon e s  
when t hey are sp eaking Toba-Bat ak . In t h e  s p e e c h  o f  m y  informant s 
t here i s  a marked fluctuat ion in the d i s t r ibut ion o f  the p haryngea l i sed 
allophone . Thus I r a u t l  ' kn i fe ' i s  p ronoun c ed [rreu t] , Ima f l a l ' embar­
rassed ' somet ime s [mre f l re] ,  and at o t her t imes [mA f I A] .  One may c on­
c lude from t h e  avai lab le evidence t hat , at least in t he speech of 
urbani sed Bataks , this al lophone o f  ta l is in t he proc e s s  o f  be ing 
replaced by front er al l oP hone s . 2 
The phonemic d i s t inc t ion between t he c lo s e  vowe l s  l e i  and / 01 on 
t he one hand , and the open vowe l s  l E I  and 101 on t he other , is c on­
s i st ent l y  ma int a ined . However , minimal pairs are rare , e . g .  I b e /  
' e aah ' I b E I  ' a lready , any l onger ' ,  Ij o l ol ' fron t ' ,  I j 6 1 01 ' p l e a s e ' .  
It may be noted t hat the c lo s e  vowe l s  d o  not c o - o c cur with the open 
vow e l s  i n  t he same morpheme . Thus while t he fol lowing o c c ur : I b e g e l  
' h ear ' ,  I g og o l  ' s trong ' ,  I h € p E N I  ' bras s ,  money ' ,  I p O s O I  ' y oung ' ,  I b€OI 
' aoakatoo ' ,  I t 6 1 E I  ' Come now ! ' ,  I I O t E I ' ki nd of b ird ' ,  the fol lowing 
would not be p ermi s s ible : I g og O I , I b E g e / , I b e O I , I t o l E / ,  and so fort h .  
Moreover , the c l o s e  vowe l s  predominat e stat i s t ically b e fore a s ingle 
med ial voiced s t op , affricat e ,  or be fore medial 1 1 1 , while t he open 
vowe l s  predominate be fore geminat e s ,  s ingle vo i c e l e s s  s t op s , and 
be fore nasal s .  Example s follow : 
IOb u kl ' hair ' ,  l a l o go/  'wind ' ,  l a p po d i l  ' b amboo-ra t ' ,  I l og o l  ' dry ' ,  
I p e l e l 'worship ' ,  / d e b a /  ' s ome ' ,  / b e g e /  ' hear ' ,  Ime d a n /  ' Medan ' ;  
1 1 6 t i N I ' fir e - l i g h t e r ' ,  / t O r u l ' undernea t h ' ,  I t 6 p i l  ' edge ' ,  I t 6 N a i  
'midd l e ' ,  1 1 6 k s a l  ' te n  t h ousand ' ,  I s i 1 6 p a kl ' ki nd o f  b ird ' ,  1 1 6 p p a l  
' a o o k ' ,  l a d 6 N I  ' there i s ' ,  l € d d E I  ' song ' ,  I b € r E N I  ' s e e ' ,  I b E t t E N I  
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'rook ( i n  ches s ) ' ,  and so forth . The f o ll owing are c ounter-examp l e s : 
/ b e r n f t /  'dis tre s s e d ' ,  / h � l a / ' so n - i n - law ' ,  / b 6 r u /  ' daug h ter ' ,  / d e N g � n /  
' good ' ,  and s o  fort h .  
Thi s  ev idenc e ,  t ogether with t he fac t t hat t he t radit ional or­
t hography d id not d i s t ingu i s h  between open and c lo s e  vowel s ,  points 
t o  t he c on c lu s ion t hat t he phonemic d i s t inct ion between t hem i s  o f  
r e c ent dat e .  A c omparat ive study o f  d i f ferent l o c a l  variet i e s  of 
Toba-Batak and the other Bat ak language s i s  l ikely t o  t hrow muc h  
l ight o n  t h i s  intere s t ing problem . 3 
Examp l e s  o f  d i f ferent s egmental p honeme s oc curring in a var iety o f  
envir onment s follow : 
/ p /  initiall y ,  med ially between vowe l s , medially be fore and after 
a c on sonant , geminat ed , and finally : / p 6 d a /  ' i n s truc t ion ' ,  / d 6 p a /  
' fa t h om ' ,  / r a p /  ' toge t her ' ,  / j a r � p t a /  ' our n e e d l e s ' ,  / O n 6 p s a /  ' a l l  
s i x ' ,  / 6 p p u /  ' grandfa t her ' ,  / s a l p u /  ' to e laps e ' .  
/ b /  initially , med ially between vowe l s , medially preceded by a 
c o n sonant , and geminat ed : / b � l u / 'bamboo ' ,  / r a b i /  ' knife ' ,  / f b b o /  
' k ind of monkey ' ,  / h 6 1 b u N / ' v a l l e y ,  p lain ' .  
/ t / initially , medially bet ween vowel s ,  med ially after a c o ns onant , 
geminat ed , and finally : / t a O n /  ' year ' ,  / p ( t u /  ' s e v e n ' ,  / d � h u t /  ' gras s ' ,  
/ g � s t i N / ' s c i s sors ' ,  / g a t t u N /  ' to hang ' .  
/ d /  init i ally , medially between vowe l s , med ially after a c on s onant , 
geminat e d : / d E k k E /  ' fi s h ' ,  /1.� d a N /  ' fi e ld ' ,  / d a l d a l /  'wasp ' ,  / d a q d a n a k /  
' ch i ld ' ,  / h � d d u l /  ' to s i t ' ,  / s O r d a k /  ' c losed ' .  
/e/ initially , med ially between vowe l s , medially after a c o n s onant , 
geminat ed : /e� t /  ' p a i n t ' ,  /mOee i /  ' r a t ' ,  / h ue�bo/  ' tried by me ' ,  
/ p a re�m a /  ' of no avai l ' .  
/ j / init ially , me dially between vowe l s , med ially after a c o n sonant , 
geminat ed : / j � h u t /  'meat ' ,  / b � j u /  ' s h i r t ,  jacke t ' ,  /ma r j a j j i /  ' to 
promi s e ' ,  / s � l j u / ' snow ' .  
/ k /  initially , med ially be fore a c on s onant , geminat ed , f inal ly : 
/ k� t t O r /  ' offi ce ' ,  /m� l a k/  ' to re turn ' ,  / n a k k i n f N/  ' jus t now ' ,  / 1 6 k s a /  
' te n  t housand ' .  
/ g /  init ially , medially between vowel s ,  med ially after a c on s onant , 
geminat ed : / g u r � p p a N /  ' crab ' ,  / ( g u N /  ' no s e ' ,  /ma r g a /  ' li neage ' ,  
/ t O N g f! ' sw e e t ' ,  / b a l g � /  ' large ' ,  / u g g 6 g o /  ' s tronger ' .  
/ q /  init ial ly , medially between vowe l s , medially before a c on s onant , 
final l y : / q f p o n /  ' to o th ' ,  / b � l u q /  ' b amboo ' ,  /ma t a q � E k / ' spring ' ,  
/ m O q m O k /  'fat ' ,  / p a q n a /  ' h i s  foo t ' ,  / d a q d a n a k /  ' chi ld ' . 4 
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l s i  init ial ly , medial ly between vowe l s , medially be fore o r  after 
a c on sonant , f inal ly , geminat ed : I sab a n l  'firewood ' ,  I n a s a l  ' a l l ' ,  
16 r s a l  'deer ' ,  I d o s s O n l  ' l i k e ' ,  1 1 0 k s a i  ' te n  thousand ' ,  I g 6 s  t i N I  
' sc i s s ors ' ,  Ima r 6 r u s l  ' to fa l l out ' .  
I h l  init ially , medially after a c on s onant , medial ly bet ween vowe l s : 
I h a i l l  ' fi s h - hook ' ,  I g O a r h u l  'my name ' ,  I f h u r l  ' tai l ' .  
Iml  init ial ly , medially b e t ween vowe l s ,  med ially after a c o n sonant , 
geminat e ,  final ly : Ima t a l  ' ey e ' ,  I t a m 6 E I  ' gue s t ' ,  I p 6 s m a l  ' a  b oy ' s  
name ' ,  I h 6 r u m l  ' ch e e k ' ,  16mma l ' k i s s ' .  
I n l  init ially , medial ly b e t ween vowe l s , medially aft er a c o n sonant , 
final ly , geminat ed : I n a p 6 r a n l  ' b e te l ' ,  I n f n n a l  ' h e  said ' ,  l a 1 6 s n a l  
' h i s  answer ' ,  I g 6 n a l  ' us e ' .  
I N I  init ially , medially b e t ween vowe l s , medially be fore and after 
a c o n s onant , geminat ed , final l y : I N E r N E r l  ' s low ' ,  I j O N j O N I  ' to s tand ' ,  
I b6N a i  'flower ' ,  l a r i m f N g u l  ' Sunday ' ,  Im f s a N I  ' v iv erra ' ,  I b6 r N i n i 
' n i gh t ' ,  I n 6 N N a i  ' a lready ' ,  l u N N a l i I ' co lder ' .  
I I I  init ial ly , medially b e t ween vowe l s , media l ly be fore or a ft er 
a c on s onant , geminat ed , f inal ly : 1 1  f l u l ' to l o s e  one ' s  way ' ,  I s a l p u l  
' to e lapse ' ,  l t a l l u s l  ' to s l ip ' ,  I p ( N g O l l  ' ear ' ,  Ima l l i t l N l i tfNI ' to 
make a c linking n o i s e ' .  
I r l  init ial l y , medially between vowe l s ,  medially be for e or aft er 
a con sonant , geminat ed , f inal ly : I r 6 p a l  ' appearance ' ,  I j a r i j a r i l  
'finger ' ,  I s 6 r h a l  ' sp i nn ing-whee l ' ,  I b O r N i n l ' nigh t ' ,  I b(b i r l ' lip ' ,  
Ima r r a r a l  ' to b e  re d ' ,  I p a b r(kl  ' factory ' .  
Iyl medially between vowe l s : l aya t l  ' v erse ' .  
Iwl init ially and media l ly between vowe l s : Iwa l u l ' e ig h t ' ,  I b aw a l  
'man ' . 
I i i  init ia lly , medial ly b e t ween consonant s and vowe l s , final ly : 
I f n a N I  'mother ' ,  I d f l a l ' tongue ' ,  I b a b i l  'pig ' ,  I b a b f a t l  ' t iger ' ,  
I s a i !  ' c o n tinua l ly ' .  
l e i  medially b e t ween consonant s and vowe l s , final ly : Im e d a n l  
'Medan ' ,  I p a r b 6 e l  'frui t ' ,  I d e N g a n l  'good ' ,  I l e l e N I  ' long ' ,  I p e l e O n l  
' to b e  wors h iped ' .  
l E I  init ial ly , medially between consonant s and vowe l s ,  final ly : 
l � d d E I  ' s ong ' ,  I r E r E I ' carp e t ' ,  I b u E a l  ' crocodi l e ' ,  l a E k l 'water ' .  
l a l  init ially , medially between c on s onant s and vowe l s ,  finally : 
l a l E a l E I 'friend ' ,  Ima s l  ' g o ld ' ,  I p a E t l  ' b i t t er ' ,  I n a p u l  'manure ' ,  
I b a l g a l  ' large ' .  
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101 init ially , med ially between cons onant s and vowe l s , finally : 
/ d O N a n /  ' companion ' ,  / bEO / 'parrot ' ,  / g O a r /  ' name ' ,  / O b b u n /  ' c Loud ' ,  
Ima r b a b O /  ' to weed ' .  
/0/  init ially , medially between c on sonant s and vowel s ,  finally : 
/modom/  ' to s L eep ' ,  I d a o/ 'far ' ,  Ima b b o a n /  ' t o  take ' ,  / o b u k /  ' hair ' .  
/ u /  initially , med ially between c ons onant s and vowe l s , finally : 
/ u h u ml ' Law ' ,  Imu 1 a k l  ' to re turn ' ,  / d u a /  ' two ' ,  I r a u t l  ' kn ife ' ,  
I p � u t l  ' to fa U ' ,  / p a r b u e /  ' frui t ' ,  / t u r l 'dry Land ' .  
l al med ially between c on s onant s : I s u t a r a /  ' 8i L k ' ,  I s a l a t a n /  '80uth ' .  
2. SYLL ABLES 
In a sequence c o n s i s t ing of two vowe l s  with an int ervening c on­
s onant the c onsonant be longs in t he same syllable as the sec ond 
vowe l .  A s yllable b oundary occurs between two adj ac ent consonant s 
and between two adj ac ent vowel s .  
Examp l e s  o f  syllable division s : / l o- b i l  'more ' ,  / s 6 d - d u k/ ' spoon ' ,  
/ b u - E - a /  ' crocodi L e ' ,  Ima - r a - u - a N I  ' to bark ' .  
There are four t ype s o f  syllab le s :  those c o n s i s t ing o f  a vowe l , 
e . g .  / r/ ' the ' ,  those c on s i st i ng o f  a vowel prec eded by a consonant , 
e . g . I n i l  ' of ' ,  t ho s e  c o n s i s t ing o f  a vowe l fol lowed by a c onsonant , 
e . g . 16 n /  ' th i s ' , and t ho se consist ing o f  a vowel prec eded and fol­
f lowed by a cons onant , e . g . I m a s /  ' g o Ld ' .  The first t wo types are 
open syllab l e s , t he last two closed syllab le s . A closed syllable i s  
never fol lowed by a syllable beginning w it h  a vowe l . 
The foll owing are examp l e s  o f  s yllable s equenc e s : / h6 r - bo /  ' b uffa L o ' 
( c l o sed syllable f o l lowed by open), / t6- 1 u / ' three ' ( open syllable 
followed by a sec ond open syllable), I b a - E n l  ' do ! ' ( open syllable 
fol lowed by c lo sed). 5 
3. S T RESS 
I t  is c onvenient to d i s t inguish three degrees o f  stre s s : primary 
( indicat ed by an acute accent over t he vowe l), secondary ( indicat ed 
by a grave �c ent over t he vowel),  and tertiary ( unmarked) .  Pr imary 
s t r e s s  is t he mo st prominent stre s s  in an utt eranc e ;  sec ondary stre s s  
i s  t h e  degree o f  stre s s  whi c h  occurs o n  a l l  other st rongly stre ssed 
s yl lable s ;  all other syllab l e s  have t ert iary stre s s . 6 
The ru l e s  o f  stre s s  plac ement are given in C hapter I I I , s e c t ion C7 . 
4 .  PI T CH 
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I n  a n  u t t eranc e c ont aining one occurrence o f  primary s t re s s , and 
no instanc e s  of s e c ondary s t re s s , t he p i t c h  i s  highest on t he s y l lable 
bearing pr imary s t re s s . In l onger u t t eranc e s  wit h s everal o c c urrenc e s  
o f  sec ondary s t re s s , t here i s  a s t epwise drop i n  p i t c h  o n  each suc­
c eed ing s t rongly s t re s s ed syllab l e . 
There are two d i st inc t ive t erminal p i t c h  c ontour s . In y e s -no 
que st ions t h e  p i t c h  r i s e s  on t h e  f inal s y l lable o f  t he u t t eranc e . I n  
dec larat ive sent enc e s  and supplement que s t ions no such r i s e  i n  p i t c h  
occur s . 7 
5. D I S T R I B U T I ON OF PH O N E M E S  
Affricat e s  and voic ed stops do not occur u t t eranc e - f i nally . The 
p honeme /h/ d o e s  not occur syllable-finally . Consonant c l u s t e r s  are 
l imit e d  t o  t wo members and occur only u t t eranc e -med ially . In c on­
sonant c lu st e r s  /q/ occurs only a s  first member . The s emi -vowe l s  do 
not occur in cons onant c lu s t er s . 
The fol lowing d iagram t abulat e s  c on sonant c l u s t er s . The rows 
repre sent first memb e r s  of c l u s t er s , t he c o lumns s e c ond members . An 
x at t he int ersect ion of a row and a c olumn indicat e s  t hat t he c lu s t er 
c o n s i st ing o f  t he p honeme on t he extreme left o f  t he row fol lowed by 
t h e  p honeme at t he head o f  t he c olumn has been o b served t o  o c c ur . A 
b lank ind i c a t e s  t hat no such c lu s t e r  occur s .  Examp l e s  o f  consonant 
c l u s t ers follow after the diagram . 
b c d 9 h j k m n N p r 5 t 





k x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x x x x 
m x x x x x x 
n x 
N x x x x x x x x x 
p x x x 
q x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
r x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
5 X X X X X X X X x 
t x x 
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/ b b /  / s�b b i l / 'arrow ' ,  / d l n u b  b f a N /  ' drunk by  a dog ' 
/ b r /  / p a b r  f k /  'fa a t ory ' 
/ c c /  / m O c c  i / ' r a t ' 
/ d d /  / a d d u hu r /  ' p igeon ' ,  / 6 d  d Ol ' I t  i s  t h i s  one ' 
/ g g /  / u g gogo/  ' s tronger ' 
/ j j /  / g i j j � N /  ' h igh ' ,  / h a r b a N a j j u l u / 'fron t en tranae ' ,  / t a r u h O j  j O / 
'P l e a s e  b r i ng i t ! ' 
/ k k /  / t a k k i /  ' b ar k - a lo t h ' ,  / d O N a k k u /  'my aompanion ' ,  / d a k  ka l u s /  
' n o t  refi ne d ' 
/ k p /  / n a k p E /  ' a l t hough ' ,  / d a k  p O s O /  ' n o t  y oung ' 
/ k s /  / 1 6 k s a /  ' te n  thousand ' ,  / d a k  s u m a n /  ' n o t  appropr i a te ' 
/ k t /  / t O k t O N /  ' a lway s ' ,  / d a k  t u t u / ' n o t  true ' 
/ l b / / h o l b u N /  'va l l e y ,  p lain ' ,  / d i p u k k u l b l a N /  ' a  dog was b e a t e n ' 
/ 1 d / / d a l d a l /  'wasp ' ,  / d i p u k k u l d Ol ' i t  was b e a t e n ' 
/ l g / / b a l g a /  ' large ' ,  / d i p u k k u l g u r u /  ' b e a ten by the  teaaher ' 
/ 1 h / / t O l h a s /  ' to go i n to effe a t ' ,  / p i N g O l h u /  'my ear ' ,  / d i p u k k u l 
h 6 /  'was b e a t e n  by you ' 
/ 1  j / 
/ 1 1 /  
/ l m/ 
/ I n / 
/ 1  p /  
/ l r / 
/ 1  5 /  
/ I t / 
/ m d /  
/ m g /  
/m l /  
/mm/  
/ m n /  
/ m r /  
/dl j u / ' snow ' ,  / p u k k u l  j O / ' P le a s e  b e a t ! '  
/ma N a l l a N /  ' to e a t ' ,  / s a l l E b b a r /  'one page ' 
/ j O l ma /  ' human b e i ng ' ,  / h u d d u l mal ' ( h e )  s a t ' 
/ p i N g 6 1 n a /  ' h i s  ear ' ,  / d i p u k k u l n a s ( d a /  ' b e a t e n  by them ' 
/ s a l p u /  ' to e lapse ' ,  / p u k k u l p ( g a /  ' Wh a t  time i s  i t ? ' 
/ d i p u k k u l r a j a /  ' b e a t e n  by a rajah ' 
/ 5 6 1 5 0 1 /  'remorse ' ,  / d i p u k k u l s i  a p u l /  ' b e a t e n  by Apul ' 
/ U l t o p /  ' b low-gun ' ,  /mam u l t u l i /  ' to aut off ' ,  / p u k k u l t o l u /  
' three o ' a loak ' 
/ 1 a m d i p 6 sf ' tigh ter ' 
f l a m  gogo/  ' s tronger ' 
/ l om l om/  'dark ' ,  / l a m l a b b a t /  ' s Zower ' 
/ umma/  ' k i s s ' ,  / l a m m u r al ' e a s i e r ' 
/ j a r um n a /  ' h i s  n e e d l e ' ,  / l a m n i p ( s /  ' th inner ' 
/ l a m rom6 s /  ' having more frui t ' 
/ n n /  / u n n � a N /  ' righter ' ,  / t a N � n n a /  ' h i s  hand ' ,  / i N a n a n  n � s i N / 
' a n o t he r  p tace ' 
/ N b /  / b a l i N b � l i N / ' w i ndmi H ' , / t u N b O r � t I  'rather heavy ' 
/ N d /  / d ( N d i N / 'wa H ' ,  /ma k k61 i N  d Ol ' sp o k e ' 
/ N g /  / d N g a /  ' tadder ' ,  / t u N g o g o /  'rather s trong ' 
/ N j  / / j O N j O N /  ' to s tand ' ,  / t u N  j i n � k /  'rather tame ' 
/ N l /  / t u N l o go/  'rather dry ' 
/ N m /  / i n � N m u /  ' y our mother ' ,  / t u N  ma l O / 'rather c t ever ' 
/ N n /  / i n � N n a /  ' h i s  mo ther ' ,  / s a  !EdeN n i  l eh� N n a /  ' for ever ' 
/ N N /  / n 6N N a /  ' a tready ' ,  / u N N � l i /  ' co tder ' 
/ N r /  / N E r N � r /  ' s tow ' ,  / t u N  rej � t /  'rather s ha H ow ' 
/ p p /  / g o p p u l /  ' b ear ' ,  / s l a p  p ( t t u /  ' from t h e  door ' 
/ p s /  / O n 6 p s a /  ' a H  s ix ' ,  / O n O p  s a p u / ' s ix brooms ' 
/ p t /  / j a r6p t a /  ' our n e e d t e s ' ,  / O n O p  t 6b u /  ' s ix chi tdren ' 
/ q b /  / m u l a q bo t(/ ' to re turn emp t y - h anded ' 
/ q e/ / h a l a q e(n a /  ' Ch i n es e ' 
/ q d /  / d a q d � n a k /  ' chUd ' ,  / m E q m E q  d Ol ' It i s  sma H ' 
/ q g /  / a E q g o d a N /  ' r i v e r ' 
/ q j /  / j u m 6 q j u t / 'more ofte n ' ,  / s l p a q  j � b u /  ' as h igh as a hous e ' 
/ q k /  / p O j  O q  kama r (j ' th e  room i s  crowded ' 
/ q l /  /],�q l a k /  ' s kin ' 
/qm/  / m E q m � t I  ' sma t t ' ,  / s o g oq m a n o g o t /  ' e ar ty i n  t h e  morning ' 
/ q n /  
/ q p /  
/q r /  
/ q s /  
/ q t /  
/ r b /  
/ re/ 
/ r d /  
/ r g /  
/ p � q n a /  ' h i s  foo t ' ,  /m� s u q  n a s l d a /  ' they wen t i n ' 
/ h a l a q p a N i N � n i /  ' inhab i tan t ' 
/ d  i s a k k a q  r O h � n a /  ' h e  decided ' 
/ s a k ka q s � k k a p /  'desire ' ,  / O p a q  s o l u /  ' four canoes ' 
/ma r t6q t u p /  ' to de cide ' ,  /mu l a q t u  j � b u /  ' to re turn home ' 
/ d O r b ( a /  ' dom e s t i c  anima t ' ,  /ma r b � g a s /  ' t o  ge t marri ed ' 
/ p a re6m a /  ' to no avai t ' 
/ s O r d � k / ' tocked ' ,  / r � pa r d ol ' i8 hungry ' 
/ g O r g a /  ' carv ing ' ,  /ma r g u l � s a /  ' to wa t t ow ' 
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I r hl 
I r j l  
I r kl 
I r  I I 
I s O r h a l  ' sp inning-whee l ' ,  / i j u r h ul 'my spi t t le ' 
I h O r j al 'feas t ' ,  I p a r j o l ol ' firs t '  
I t O r k ( sl  ' he a l t hy ' ,  I r ua r  k a p a l al ' b y  heart ' 
I p O r l i11 ' n e c e s s ary ' ,  I t a r l O N a N I  ' as tonished ' ,  Ima n i g O r  IOj al 
' immedia t e ly  t ired ' 
I rml I d O rmal  'magic concoc ti o n ' ,  Ima n i g O r  mabo l al ' immedia t e ly broke ' 
I r nl I ma r n f a N I  ' to be s lim ' ,  I h O r n O pl 'fla t ' 
I r N I  
I r pl 
I r rl 
I r sl 
I r tl 
I s bl 
I s dl 
I s j l  
I s kl 
I N E r N E rl ' s low ' ,  Ima r N i N t N I  ' to b u z z ' 
I d O r p i l  'wa H ' ,  Ima r p t k k i rl ' to t h i n k ' 
Ima r r a ral  ' to be red ' 
Ima r s a kl ' to be sad ' ,  Ima r s i a j a rl ' to s tudy ' 
I ma n O r t O rl ' to dance ' ,  Ima r t a b u n  i I ' to hide ' 
l a l p l s  b u t u h a n a l  ' her s tomach was s hrunken ' 
I h a  I u s  d Ol ' i t  i s  fine ' 
I g a d i s  j O I O I ' P l e a s e  s e l l ! ' 
I p a s kal ' Eas ter ' 
I s ml l a l u s mul 'your answer ' ,  I d i g a d i s  mal 'was s o ld ' 
I s nl l a  I u s n al ' h i s  answer ' ,  I d  i g a d  i 5 n a s  ( d al 'was s o ld by t hem ' 
I s pl 
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I s tl 
I t sl 
I t tl 
Imamifs p a s l  ' to b e a t ' ,  I h a r O t a s  p a n ud t a nl ' wr i ting paper ' 
I h i pa s s i p a sl ' h e a l t hy ' ,  I p a r a h i s s ul ' too s teep ' ,  I d i g a d i s  s Ol 
' so ld by y o u ' 
I b i s t O kl ' c l e v e r ' ,  l a l u s t al ' our answer ' 
I to l u t s al ' a l l  t hr e e ' 
l a t t O N I  ' in fac t ' ,  Ima b b u a q  tUN g a n E bo r ul ' to take a wife ' 
In t he s e c ond d iagram all sequenc e s  o f  t wo vowe l s  ar e tabu lated. 
The same c onvent ions obtain as for t he first diagram . Example s follow 
















I k a d  ( 0 1  'pawn ( i n  c h e s s ) , 
I t i ol ' c lear ' 
I t i u rl ' li g h t ' 
I p a  r b  i n e g e a nl ' hearing ' 
I b e g e O n l  ' to b e  h eard ' 














I i  0 1  
l i ol 
I i  ul 
leal  
l e O  I 
le ul 
I E i l 
l E a l  
I E O I  
l a  i f  
Ima  r E d d E  i I ' to s ing continua l  Zy ' 
Ima N a l E a n /  ' to give ' 
I b E O I  'parro t '  
I h ai l l  ' fi s h - h o o k ' 
l a E I  l a E kl 'water ' 
l a ol I d a ol ' far ' 
l a ul I r a u tl ' kn i fe ' 
10  i I Ima d d o  i tl  ' to s ting ' 
loal 
1 0 i l  
l O a  I 
1 0 0 1  
l u i l  
l u el 
l u E i  
l u al 
I m a b b o a nl ' to b r i ng ' 
I b a b O i l  ' to weed ' 
I r O al ' b ad ' 
I c u b b o O nl ' to be b egun ' 
I h u ( d al ' s e e n  by me ' 
I p a r b uel ' frui t ' 
I t a m u E I  'guest ' 
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Sequences o f  t hree vowe l s  a r e  rare . The fol lowing have been o b s erved : 
l i E a / : I d i E a h i l  'was c hased ' 
/ E a i /' :  Ima N a l E a i l  ' to s lander ' 
l a i al I n a i a p u l l  'mo ther of Apul ' 
l a O a l  I b a O a l  'man ' 
l a u a l  Ima r a6a N I  ' to bark ' 
l o u O I  I j o60nl ' to b e  ca Z Z ed ' 
l u E a l  I b u Eal  ' crocodi l e ' 
l u a E I  I n u a E N I  ' now ' 
l u a O I  I p a r h u a O nl 'manner o f  re l a t i on s h ip ' 
Acro s s  word boundar ies l onger sequence s  o f  vowe l s  o c c ur , e . g .  
I b a O a  (I ' th e  man ' ,  I b u E a  Onl  ' th i s  crocodi l e ' ,  I r o a  a ul ' I  am ug ly ' .  
6. S A MPL E PHO N E M I C  T R A N S CRIP T I O N 
ut t eranc e s  are numbered and paus e s  ind icated by a plus s ign . Word 
b oundari e s  are indi c at ed , wherever p o s s ib l e , by spac e s ,  but t hey have 
no p honemic s ign ifi c anc e .  
1 .  I d i n a  s a d a r i q  + ma r b a d a  d O  a l o g o  d O h O q  ma t a n i a r i  + t a r l N O q  t u  
h a go g o n a s(d a ql 
2 .  I j a l a  d i  t i k k(q + mamo l u s d O  s a  h a l a q p a r d a l a n  
b a j u j a s n a ql  
n a  mam a k k E  
3 .  I ma r d o s n i r6ha d O  n a s l d a + n a  m a n a N  ) s E n a  bo i ma b b a E n  + s i  p a r d a l a n  
1 m a n a N g a l b a j u j a s n a.( + n a  rna n a  g u mo goql 
4 .  I d i t i k k(q + m a N u l l u s m a l o g o  1 ma c c a i gogoql 
5.  I q a l a i  + l a m d i g ogo  ma N O b b u s  + l a m t a k k a s  dO d i a l l t t O p  p a r d a l a n 
b a j u j a s n a (ql 
/ 
6 .  I q u j u N u j 6N n a q  + ma c c O h O q  d O  I b�na  ma c c 6 boql 
7 · I d u N f + m u l a i  rna ma t a n i a r l  ma r s i n6d d a N  + j � l a t u N ma c c a i l � s d O ql  
8 .  Ima n i g O r  d O  a t t O N  d i b u k k a  p a r d a l a n ) b a j u j a s n a r q  + j a l a  ma N O k k u  
d O  a l o go  (q + n a  g umogo ma t a n i a r l  s i a n i b a n aql  
English Translation 
1. ' On e  day t h e  wind and t h e  s un were arguing about t h e ir s treng th ' 
2 .  'And t h e n  a trave l ler pas s e d  by  dre s s ed in  a c o a t ' 
3 .  ' They agreed t h a t  whichever of them could cause the trave l l�r to  
undo h i s  coat would be  the s tronger ' 
4 .  ' Then t h e  wind b lew v ery hard ' 
5 .  ' But the s tronger he b lew. the t i g h t e r  t h e  trave l ler wrapped h i s  
c o a t  around h im ' 
6 .  ' Fi na l ly h e  s topp ed tryi ng ' 
7· ' Then t h e  sun began to s h i n e  and i t  was qui te  h o t ' 
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8 .  ' Immedi a t e ly  the trav e l l e r  opened h i s  c o a t .  and t h e  wind adm i t ted 
t h a t  the s un was s tronger t han he ' 
N O T E S 
1 .  Nababan ( 1 9 58 : 1 9 )  ident i f i e s  t h i s  area a s  ' t he mountain d i st r i c t  
o f  Humbang ' .  Under t he entry h a r o p , Warnec k  ( 1 9 0 6 : 87 ,  Warnec k-Winkler 
1 97 7 : 1 0 8 )  offers t he fol lowing observat ion : ' Di e  Batak , welche zwi s c hen 
Bar o s  und S i lindung wohnen , sprec hen das r hint en in der Kehle ' .  See 
Van der Tuuk 1 8 6 1 :7 4 ,  and 1 8 6 4 -67 , paragraph 7 ,  note 6 .  
2 .  Van der Tuuk ( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 , p aragraph 4 )  not e s  two phone t i c  s had e s  o f  a , 
one remin i s c ent , he c laims , o f  t he 0 in Frenc h e c o l e ,  whi c h  occurs in 
unac c ent ed f inal s y l l able s be fore n and m ( he c it e s  l e j a n  ' to g i v e ' ) , 
t h e  other s imilar t o  the Dut c h  a in c lo s e d  syllab le s , oc curring e l s e ­
where . Meerwaldt ( 1 9 0 4 : 3 ) ment ions a variety o f  a ,  which he t ransc r i b e s  
a e , o c c urring a ft er b in t he s p e e c h  o f  women and chi ldren , and c it e s  
b a e t u  ' s tone ' and b a e b  i 'pig ' . Thi s  i s  c l early t h e  [,,] of my informant s .  
Compare also Mar c k s  1 9 1 2 : 7 .  
3 .  Van der Tuuk ( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 , paragraphs 5- 6 )  d i s t ingu i s he s  open and c lo s e  
var i e t i e s  o f  e and 0 ,  but t he p ronunc iat ion ru l e s  he o f fers d o  not 
apply t o  the dialect o f  Toba-Batak spoken by my informant s .  For in­
s t anc e ,  he c it e s  Ima l e l 'hungry ' ,  I b e r e l  ' nephew, n i e c e ' ,  I t6 r u l  
' underneath ' ,  I g 6 r a l  ' s hout ' ,  I b o r a t l  ' heavy ' ,  while my informant s 
have I ma l � / ,  I b E r E / , I t 6 r u /, I g 6 r a l , and I b O r a t / . Nababan ' s  ac c ount 
of t he d i st r i but ion of c lo s e  and open vowe l s  agree s exac t ly with the 
speec h of my informant s .  
4 .  Nababan argu e s  ( 1 958 : 2 2 - 2 6 ,  and 1 9 6 6 : 7 )  t hat glot tal stop i s  an 
a l l op hone of I k / . But [q] i s  not p honet ically more s imilar t o  [k] , 
t han it is to [ t ] ,  or [p] .  Moreover , [q] and [k] both oc c ur be fore 
[k] ,  e . g .  [s u r aqka b a r] ' newspape r ' : [ t u k k a k k6 b u n] 'gardener ' .  If one 
ado p t s  t he approac h of c la s s ical p honemi c s ,  as is d one in the pre s ent 
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study , i t  i s  impo s s ib le t o  r e fu s e  phonemic s t at u s  t o  glot t a l  s t op . 
That t h i s  s o lut ion appear s t o  violate t h e  S p r a c h g e f u h 1 of a nat ive 
speaker is an int e r e s t ing fac t with p o s s i b l e  t heoret i c al imp l icat ion s , 
but it can hardly be considered a valid argument in favour of relaxing 
t he pr inc iples o f  p honemic anal y s i s  i n  this one inst anc e .  
5 .  Nababan ( 1 9 6 6 : 8 f )  report s t hat s ome speakers have a s y l lable type 
in whi c h  a vowel is prec eded by a geminat e s t op , e . g .  / d d 3 N /  ' n o t ' ,  
/ d d ( /  ' th a t  one ' ,  / d d i O n /  ' th i s  one ' ,  / d d i 3 n /  ' th a t  one ' ,  / d d a d u /  ' th a t  
one ' .  My informant s have s ingle syllab l e - init ial s t op s  in t he s e  forms , 
and no such syllable t yp e  oc curs in t heir speec h .  
6 .  Nababan ( 1 9 58 : 5 0-56 , c f . h i s  1 9 6 6 : 6-8 ) p o s it s four leve l s  o f  s t r e s s  
by s p l i t t ing up s e c ondary s t r e s s  int o a heavier and a weaker var i et y . 
The heavier kind o c curs on t he noun in a noun-adj ec t ive c o n s t ru c t ion , 
e . g .  / h .1 1 aq n a  b u r j u /  'an  hon e s t  person ' ,  and on t he imperat ive verb 
in a sequence c o n s i s t ing of an imperat ive and a subj e c t  noun p hrase 
when t he lat t e r  has emphat i c  s t re s s ,  e . g . / .1 k k aq l o b b a N /  ' Jump across 
t h e  �! ' ,  / .1 1 1 a N  i d d 3 h a n /  ' Ea t  rice ! ' .  The weaker vari e t y  suppo sedly 
occurs on t he first  o f  t he t wo members o f  a c ompound noun , e . g .  / h .1 t a  
b 3 t a k / ' th e  B a t a k  language ' ,  and on t he subj e c t  o f  an imperat ive verb 
when no empha s i s  is placed on i t , e . g . / 3 kkaq l o b b a N /  ' Jump across the  
gorge ! ' .  Nababan furt her a s sert s t hat t he t wo var i e t i e s  c ontrast 
minima l l y  in / a N i n  n a  u 1  i /  ' good air ' ( noun-adj e c t ive sequenc e ) , a s  
against / a N i n  n a  u 1  i /  ' A ng innau l i  (p lace name ) ' .  I have heard no suc h 
c on s i st ent d i fference of s t r e s s  in t he type s o f  sent enc e s  and p hra s e s  
whi c h  Nababan quot e s . 

A .  I NTRODUCT I O N  
CHAPTER III 
MOR PHOPHONEM I C S  
Thi s  c hapter i s  c on c e rned w it h  t he p honemic repre s entat ion o f  mor­
pheme s .  The first part , ent itled Aut omat i c  Morphophonemi c s ,  deals 
with morphophonemic alternat ions whic h ,  but for a sma l l  number of 
exc ept i on s ,  can be de scribed entirely in t erms o f  p honemes and p honemi c 
environment s .  The s e c ond p art , e nt itled Non-aut omat ic Morphophonemic s ,  
deals with morphophonemic alt ernat ions whi c h  can b e  d e s crib ed only by 
ment ioning t he ident ity o f  t he morpheme s involve d .  The third part , 
ent i t l ed Morpheme stru cture , deals with typical morphophonemic shap e s  
of morpheme s .  
A reader unfamiliar with t he t erms morpheme , morph , and a l lomorph 
s hould c on sult Char l e s  F .  Hoc kett ' s  art i c le ' Problems o f  Morphemic 
Analy s i s ' ( Hockett 1 9 4 7) .  It is c onvenient to ext end Hockett ' s  
t erminology t o  ac c ommodate c e rtain p henomena which would otherw i s e  be 
d i fficult to d e s c rib e . Thu s c ertain morphemes in Toba-Bat ak are rep­
re sented by a s t r ing of two ident i c al phoneme sequenc e s , e . g .  / a l E � l E / 
' friend ' .  The p e c u l iarity o f  such morphemes i s  t hat the two phoneme s 
on e ither s ide o f  t he b oundary between the two s equenc e s  p ar t i c ipate 
in the same s y s t em o f  regu lar alternat ions whi c h  c harac t e r i s e  p honeme s 
o c c urring acro s s  a morp h  b oundary . For instanc e ,  / u t o h 6 to k /  ' brain ' 
c an b e  regarded a s  a s ingle repet it ion o f  t he same morphophonemic 
s e quence provided t he / h /  can be explained a s  result ing from k by t he 
app l icat ion of t he regular morphophonemic rule whi c h  replac e s  k by / h /  
before an immediat e ly fol lowing morph-initial vowe l . ( Compare / h � l a k / 
'person ' and / h a l a h � n /  ' th a t  person ' . ) 
I t  s e em s  rea s onable t o  c onc lude , t herefore , t hat suc h a phonemic 
s t ring as / u t o h 6 t o k /  repres e nt s a single morpheme but c o n s i s t s  of a 
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s t r in g  o f  t wo ident ical morphophonemic s e quenc e s . I n  t h i s  way t here 
is no longer a one-to-one relat ion between morpheme s and t he morpho­
phonemic sequenc e s  subj e c t  to aut oma t ic morphophonemic ru l e s . That i s  
t o  say , morphophonemic sequenc e s  mu s t  b e  regarded a s  a leve l o f  repre­
sentat ion int ermed iate between morpheme s and phoneme sequenc e s . 
Moreover , certain morpheme s have more t han one morphophonemic s e ­
quenc e a s soc iat ed with t hem . F o r  examp l e , t he morpheme meaning ' v i l lage ' 
i s  repre s ent ed by t he two morphophonemic sequenc e s  h u t a  and h u t a n . The 
allomorph / h u t a k /  whi c h  occurs in t he form / h u t a k - k u /  'my v i l lage ' 
r e s u l t s  from t he sec ond o f  t he s e  sequenc e s  by t he app l icat ion of regular 
morphophonemic ru le s .  The t wo sequenc e s  h u t a  and h u t a n  will be t ermed 
basic al lomorphs of t he morpheme mean ing ' v i l lage ' .  Basic allomorphs 
are subj e c t  to morphophonemic rul e s  yielding allomorphs . ( Se e  further 
in s e c t ion Bl o f  t h i s  chap t e r . )  
I n  add i t ion , a small group o f  morpheme s occurring in c omplex nouns 
have a s t i l l  more di stant relat ion to phonemic shap e s . More spec i fically, 
a c ertain set o f  affix e s  i s  di stribut ed as repre sentatives of this set 
o f  morpheme s in such a way t hat t he r e lat ion b e t ween t he t wo s et s  i s  
many-many . Thu s t he morpheme meaning ' a c t i on ' i s  repre sented by s ix 
affix e s : p a N - , p a r - , h a - ,  p a N - . . .  - a n,  p a r - . . .  - a n , and p a N - . . .  - O n . 
Howeve r ,  t he first of t he s e  affixe s i s  shared by the morpheme s meaning 
' i n s trumen t '  and ' loca t i o n ' .  Furt hermore , t he affix p a N - has four basic 
allomorphs p a N - ,  p a N a - , p a n - , and p a - .  One o f  t he s e , p a n - ,  i s  in turn 
represented by six phonemic s hap e s  in d i f ferent env ironme nt s ,  name ly 
/ p a d  p a N  p a b  p a k  p a j  p a c / . ( See furt her in Chap t e r  IV, s e c t ion 2 ( 3 ) . )  
I n  t hese instanc e s ,  t herefore , four leve l s  o f  anal y s i s  mu s t  be d i s t in­
gui shed : morpheme s ,  affixe s ,  basic allomorphs , and allomorphs ( phonemic 
s hap e s )  . 
The l ingu i s t i c  mode l  u sed in d e sc r i b ing t he aut oma t i c  morphophonemi c s  
i s  what Hocke t t  called ' it em and proc e s s ' i n  h i s  art ic l e  ' Two Mod e l s  o f  
Gramma t i c a l  Descript ion ' ( Hockett 1 954 ) .  
B .  A UTOMAT I C  MO R P H O P H ONE M I CS 
1 .  R E PL A C E M E N T  R U L E S  
When t he phone t i c  t ransit ion between t wo morphs oc c urring in s equenc e 
i s  c lo se t he t wo phonemes on e i t her s ide of t he morph b oundary part i c i ­
pate i n  a s y s t em o f  regular alt ernat ions . 
Thu s in t he u t t eranc e / s i a k k a m u /  ' from y ou ' t he last phoneme of t he 
first morph alt ernat e s  with / 5 /  in / s i a s  s O p O  i /  ' from t h e  r i ce - b arn ' ,  
with / p /  in / s i a p  p u d i /  ' from behind ' , with / b /  in / s i a b b ) a N ( /  ' from 
t h e  dog ' ,  with / n /  in / s i a n n a s ( d a /  ' from t hem ' ,  with /m/ in / s i a m 
m�d a n /  'from Medan ' ,  with / t / in / s i a t  t a N a k k u /  ' from my hand ' ,  with 
/j / in / s i a j j a b u /  ' from home ' ,  and s o  fort h .  I n  a s imilar way t he 
init ial phoneme of t he sec ond morph / k a m u /  ' y ou ' alte rnat e s  with / p /  
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i n  /mo d o p  p a m u /  'you were as l e ep ' ,  with / t / i n  / d O h O t  t a m u /  ' w i t h  y ou ' ,  
with / s /  in / d i g a d i s  s a m u /  ' so ld by y ou ' ,  with / h /  in / d i t u h O r  h a mu /  
' b ough t  by  you ' .  
The se alt ernat ions are d e s c r i bed here by s e t t in g  up for each morpheme 
one , and in s ome c a s e s  more t han one , basic allomorph . Basic allomorphs 
are represented in morphophonemic tran s c r ipt ion . The invent ory of 
morphophonemic s ymb o l s  is t he same as the invent o ry o f  phonemic symb o l s  
except that it lacks t he symbol q .  A morphophoneme i s  t he theoret ical 
ent ity d e s i gnated by a morphophonemic symbol . C itations in morpho­
phonemic t ran s cript ion are italic i sed . 
Morphophoneme s are re lat ed t o  phonemes by replacement rules . The 
following i s  an examp le of a replac ement rule : ' n h is replaced by / k k / ' .  
Thi s  mean s t hat wherever a morphophonemic t ranscription contains the 
s e quence n h ,  t he c orre sponding phonemic transcript ion c ont ains t he 
s e quence / k k / . For in stanc e ,  t he morphophonemic repre sent ation s i a n 
h a mu 'from you ' c an be c onvert e d  int o it s corre sponding phonemic t ran­
sc ript ion by app l y ing t h i s  rule , yield ing t he repr e s ent ation / s i a k  k a mu / . 
Whe n  a replac ement re su l t s  in phonemic s ymb o l s  which have t he same s hape 
as t he morphophonemic symb o l s ,  t he morphophonemic sequence will be said 
t o  remain unchanged . 
Replac ement rul e s  are d e s cribed here b y  means o f  t he mat rix which 
follows . The rows repr e s ent first memb ers of a s e quence of t wo morpho­
p honemic symb o l s , and the c olumn s sec ond members . The symb o l s  at t he 
int ersect ion o f  a row and a column repres ent the p honeme s e quence re­
sult ing from t he replac ement o f  those t wo morphophonemic symb o l s . V 
repre sent s any vowe l . To read off the replac ement for , say n h , fol low 
t he row whi c h  has n at the ext reme l e ft unt i l  t he c olumn under h i s  
reac hed , at whi c h  p O int t he s e quence / k k /  will b e  found . 
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P t k b d 9 5 C J m n N r h V 
p qt qd qs qj qm ql qr pp pV 
t qp qt qk qb qd qs qj qm qn qr t t  tV 
k qp qt qb qd qg qs qc qj qm qn ql qr kk hV 
5 Sp st sk sb  sd  5 5  sj sm sn s r  5 5  sV 
m pp pt p k  - bb md mg pS mm mn m l  pp mV 
n pp tt kk bb dd Ng t s  cc j j  mm nn 1 1  r r  kk nV 
N kp kt kk  Nb Nd Ng ks Nj Nm Nn N l  N r  kk NV 
1 p I t  l b  l d  1 5  1 j 1 m  I n  1 r l h  I V  
r r p  r t  r k  rb  rd  rg  rs  rc rj  rm rn rN 1 1  r r  rh rV 
The s e  replac ement ru l e s  may be summarised i n  the fol lowing statement s :  
1 .  A voic e l e s s  stop i s  replaced by /q/ be fore stop s ,  affricat e s , frica­
t ive s ,  nasal s and l iquid s . 
2 .  n first a s s imilat e s  i t s  p o int o f  art i culat ion t o  a fol lowing stop , 
t hen as s imilat e s  c omplet ely t o  it . Thus n b  change s first t o  m b , and 
t he n  to / b b / . Be fore 9 only t he first s t ep t akes plac e , i . e .  ng bec ome s 
/ N g / . 
3 .  m i s  replaced by / p /  be fore voic e l e s s  stop s , a s s imilat e s  completely 
t o  b ,  and remains unchanged be fore d and g .  
4 .  N i s  replaced by / k /  b e fore vo i c e l e s s  stop s ,  and remains unchanged 
be fore voiced s t op s . 
5 .  Be fore 5 a nasal i s  replaced by t h e  homorgani c  voic e l e s s  s t op . 
6 .  The nasal in a nasal plus h sequence i s  treated like t he homorgan ic 
voic e l e s s  s t op and then statement 8 app l i e s .  
7 .  n and r a s s imilat e c omp l et e l y  t o  a fol lowing I ,  and n t o  a fol­
lowing m .  
8 .  h c omp let ely a s s imilat e s  t o  a preced ing vo ice le s s  stop o r  s .  
9 · k i s  replaced by / h /  be fore a vowel . 
certain o f  t he s e  s t at ement s require further c omment . l 
1 .  I n  a numb�r o f  instanc e s  at morph b oundar i e s  within word s  n h  i s  
replaced by / t t / . For examp l e , ( p O n  ' to o t h ' + h u  'my ' yields / i p 6 t t u / , 
and h u d o n h u  'my p o t ' yields / h u d o t t u / . In s ome c a s e s  informant s offer 
two forms , e . g .  / d a l � t t u /  and / d a l � k k u /  'my way ' for morphophonemic 
d a l � n - h u , and /m� N a t t a m u /  and / m� N a k  k a m u /  ' y ou e a t ' for morphophonemi c  
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m� N a n  h a m u . One informant o f fered I p a d e N g a k k u l  ' too good ' for morpho­
phonemic p a d e N g a n h u , wh ile anot her o ffered I p a d e N g a t t u l  and rej e c t ed 
t he other pronunc iat ion . For more examp l e s  of I t t l from n h  see s e c t ion 
2 be low . 
2. At morph boundar i e s  wit hin words n s  i s  replaced s omet imes by I t s / ,  
and somet ime s by I c c / . Thu s both I t o l u c c a l  and I to l u t s a l  from t o l u n - s a  
' a l l  three ' occur . According t o  my informant s  I t o l u c c a l  i s  not heard 
in the country s ide . At morph boundar i e s  b e t ween words n s  i s  replaced 
by I t s l  or by 1 5 5 / , e . g .  I t � g a t s O l  and I t � g a s  s O l  from t a g a n  sO ' b e fore 
( c onj unc t ion ) ' .  For more examp l e s  see s e c t ion 2 b e l ow . 
3 .  The m o f  t he prefix um- b e c ome s k b e fore h ,  and t he h a s s imilat e s  
c omple t e l y  t o  i t , e . g .  l u k ko l oml from umho l om ' darker ' .  Before a l l  
o t her consonant s t h i s  m a s s imilat e s  c omple t e l y , e . g .  I U d d e N g a n l  from 
umd e N g a n  ' b e t ter ' ,  l u g g og o l  from u m g o g o  ' s tronger ' ,  l u I  1 0 g 0 1  from 
u m l o g o  'drier ' ,  l u n n E a N I  from u m n E a N  ' th inner ' ,  l u N N E r N E r l from 
umN E r N E r  ' s lower ' ,  l u r r � r a l  from um r � r a  'redder ' ,  and l u s s 6 ma l 1  from , ums Oma l 'more u s ua l ' .  
4 .  At word - int ernal morph boundar i e s  voi c e l e s s  s t o p s  s ome t ime s a s ­
s imilat e completely t o  a foll owing vo i c e l e s s  s t op inst ead o f  be ing 
replaced by Iq/ . Thi s  i s  c ommon in morpheme s repre sent ed by a sequence 
o f  t wo ident ical morphs , e . g .  Ima r t u t t u p l from ma r t u p t u p  ' to deaide ' ,  
Id i t � t t a p l  from d i t � p t a p  ' washed , . 2 
2. E X A M P L E S  OF R E P L A C E ME N T  R U L E S  
I n  all t h e  examp l e s  i n  this s e c t ion t he formula on t he left is of 
t he f orm wx - - y z ,  and i t  should b e  int erpreted as follow s : to a 
sequence in a morphophonemic transc ript ion c o n s i s t ing o f  t he morpho­
phoneme s w x  t here corresp ond s i n  t he phonemic tran s c r ip t ion o f  t he 
same l ingu i s t i c  form a phonemic sequence y z .  Thi s i s  followed by one , 
or in some c a s e s  b y  t wo ,  examp l e s  in phonemic t ranscript ion . Each 
examp le is followed by an Engl i s h  g l o s s  and t he same form i n  morpho­
p honemic t ransc r ip t ion . Where t wo examp l e s  are c it e d , t he f i r s t  is an 
instan c e  o f  t he morphophonemic sequence oc curring wit h in a word , and 
t he sec ond an instance of t he same morphophonemic sequence occurring 
acro s s  a word b oundary . 
p t  - - qt Ima r t uq t u p l  ' to de aide , ma r t u p t u p , I r aq t � N i s l 'weep toge ther ' 
r a p  d N i s .  
pd  - - qd I d �qd a p l  ' s hadow - tree ' d � pd a p , I s o l uq d a h a n O n l  ' a  measure of 
riae ' s o l u p  d a h a n O n . 
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p s  
p j  
pm  
p I  
p r  
p h  
t k  
t b  
t d  
t s  
t j  
t m  
t n  
t r  
t h  
k p  
k t  
k b  
k d  
k g  
k s  
k c  
k j  
k m  































I s a k kaqs a k kaq n i r O h a l  ' de s ire ' s a k ka p s a k ka p  
I g a n uq j � b u l  ' e v ery house ' g a n u p  j � b u . 
I h a t 6q m a l  ' s tra i g h tway ' h a t O p  ma . 
I r a q  l a O I  ' g o  toge t her ' r a p  l a O .  
, n i  r O h a . 
I d i s a k kaq r O h a n a l  ' he desired ' d i s a k k a p  r O h a n a . 
I ma r f s a p  p l t a l  ' L e t  u s  smo ke ' ma r f s a p  h l t a .  
I p O j Oq kama r I I  ' Th i s  room i s  crowded ' p O j O t  k a m a r l .  
Ima b b u aq bo r u l  ' to marry ( said of a man) ' m a n b u a t  b o r u .  
I m E qm Eq d O l  ' I t  i s  sma t t ' m E t m E t  d O .  
I d O hOq  s i  m E n a l ' and Mena ' d O h O t  s i  m E n a . 
I j u m �qj u t l  'more often ' j u m � t j u t ,  I s i p aq j a b u l  'as  b i g  a s  a 
house ' s i p a t  j a b u . 
I m E qm E t l  ' sma H ' m E t m E t , I t a r s 6 N g Oq m a l  ' ta k e s  frig h t ' 
t a r s O N g O t  ma . 
I s a h i q n a  f l  ' her i t tn e s s ' s a h i t n a  f ,  I p i t 0 1 0q n a  g a j j a N I  
' a  tong penci t '  p i t 0 1 0 t  n a  g a j j a N .  
I h a c c l q  r u k k � k k u l  'My neck  i s  s tiff ' h a c c l t  r u k k � N h u . 
I p amEqm E t t � 1  ' to sma H '  p a m E t m E t h � , I d a p O t  t O I  ' y o u  are 
caug h t ' d a p O t  h O . 
I t O b b aq p a r b e g � a n l  ' th e  fore s t  where t h e  s p i r i t s  t i v e ' t O b b a k  
p a r be g � a n . 
I d i d 6q t u  a u l  ' He to td me ' d i d 6 k  t u  a u .  
I b u k k uqb u k k uqna i l  ' her hump ' b u k k u k b u k k u k  n a  f ,  Imu l aq b o t f l 
to be unsucce s s fu t ' m u l a k  b o t t .  
Imad eqd e k l  ' to fa n '  m ed e kd e k , I j u m � p p Eq d O l  ' I t  is  shorter ' 
j u m E p p E k  d O . 
I d O p p a q  g f j j a N I  ' upwards ' d O p p a k  g t j j a N .  
I d O p p aq s i am u n l  ' to t h e  r i g h t ' d O p p a k  s i a m u n . 
I h a l aq c f n a l  ' a  Chine s e ' h a l a k 
I d Oq j 0 1  ' Say i t ! ' d 6 k  j O .  
, c l n a .  
ImOqm 6 k l  ' fa t ' mO kmO k , I n a  1 6 s oq ma  h O I  ' How tazy y o u  are ! ' 
n a  1 6 s 0 k  ma h O . 
I j i n aqna l ' i ts tamen e s s ' j i n a kn a . 
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I d i t a d d uq l o b b u l  ' thrown b y  a b u l l ' d i t a d d u k  l o b b u . 
I b a bo l aq r E r E  (j 'Ro l l  t h e  mat  o u t ! ' p a bo l a k r E r E  r .  
I pa j  E p p E k k u l  ' too  s ho r t ' p a j  E p p E k h u , I n a E k  k O I  ' C l imb ! ' 
n a E k  h O . 
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I b u k k u h O n l  ' hunchbacked ' b u k k 6 k O n , I h a  1 a h  O n l  ' th i s  person ' 
h a l a k O n . 
I s i b o l i s  p a N a g O I  ' Sa tan t h e  des troyer ' s i bo l i s  p a N a g O .  
I d i p O s  t u t 6 p l ' ti g h t  s hu t ' d i p O s  t u t 6 p . 
l a l p r s  b u t u h a n a l  ' h e r  s tomach i s  s hrunken ' a l p r s  b u t u h a n a . 
I h a 1 6 s d O l ' I t  i s  fine ' h a 1 6 s d O .  
I t a r g a d r s s a l  ' can b e  s o ld ' t a r g a d r s s a , I d i g a d i s  s i  p 6 s ma l  
'was s o ld b y  Posma ' d i g a d i s  s i  p O sma . 
I pa r a h i s s 6 1  ' too  s te e p ' p a r a h i s h 6 , I po g o s  s l t a l  'we  are poor ' 
pogos  h l t a .  
/ u p p f r / ' harder ' u m p ( r .  
I j a r u p t a l  ' our need l e s ' j a r 6m t a . 
Ima N l n u p  k O p i l  ' to drink coffee ' ma N l n u m  k O p i . 
I d l n u b  b r a N I  'drunk by a dog ' d i l n um  b r a N . 
/ l a m d i p O s l  ' the tighter ' l a m d i p O s .  
I l am g o g 6 1  ' th e  s tronger ' l a m g o g o . 
I O n  6 p s a I ' a I I  s ix ' 0 n O m  s a . 
I j a r u m n a l  her needle ' j a r u m n a , Imodom n a s l d a l  ' they s le p t ' 
modom n a s l d a .  
I n a d i d a l a m l � u t l  ' foe tus ' n a d i d a l a m l a u t . 
I p a h o l o p p u l  ' too dark ' p a h o l om h u , I b n O p  p a l a k l ' s ix  p e op l e ' 
O n O m  ha l a k .  
I d i p a p p u t ( k kO n l  'picked i n  large numb ers ' d i pa n p u t ( k h O n , 
I s i a p  p U d i i  'from b e hind ' s i a n  p ud i .  
I s i a t  t a N a k k u l  'from my hand ' s i a n t a N a n h u . 
Ima b b a E n l  ' to do ' ma n b a E n , I t u b u a b  b 6 r u l  ' to g i v e  b i r th to  
a daug h ter ' t u b u a n  b 6 r u . 
Ima d d O N a n i l  ' to accompany ' m a n d O N a n i ,  I s umad  d O l  ' I t  is  
s imi lar ' s uman  d O .  
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I ma N g u r u h O n l  ' to learn ' ma n g u r u h O n ,  I s O N O N  go t t f n a l  ' i n 
exchange ' s O N O n  g o t t ( n a . 
Ima c c u bo l  ' to try ' ma n c u b o . 
I h a r b a N a j  j u l u l 'fron t en trance ' h a r b a N a n  j u l u .  
I p u k k u  l ammul  ' to be  b e a t e n  by  you ' I p u k k u  I O n m u, I s  i a m  m. h l  
'of g o l d ' s i a n m a s . 
l i p a n n a l  ' h i s  t o o t h ' ,  i p O n n a ,  l i N a n a n  n a s i N I 'another p lace ' 
i N a n a n  n a  a s i N .  
I I a N a  I I  a N a n /  'pa le ' I a N a n  I a N a n . 
I d i b a g a s a r  r O h a n a l ' to h im s e lf ' d l  b a g a s a n  r O h a n a . 
l s i boa n O k k u /  ' to be carried by me ' s i  boa n O n h u , I s i a k  k u r ( a l  
' from church ' s i a n h u r ( a .  
I pa l i k p a l i N I  ' a t  mos t ' p a l i N p a l i N , I d a k  p a r d u l i 'of no  concern ' 
d a N  p a r d u l i .  
I d a k  t u t u l  ' n o t  tru e ' d a N  t u t u . 
I t u k ka k k o b u n l  ' gardener ' t u k k a N  kO b u n . 
I h u r a N  b a l g a l  ' n o t  b i g  enough ' h u r a N  b a l g a .  
I d a N  d i ma n a N d r a l  ' nowhere ' d a N  d i ma n a N d r a ,  l a d e N  d O N a k k u l  
' I  have a fri end ' a d e N  d O N a n h u . 
I m a N g a d i s l ' to s e l l ' m a N g a d i s , I n a E N  g u r u hO n 6 k k u l  ' I  wan t to  
learn ' n a E N  g u r u h O n 6 h n u .  
I d u k  s a  I p u  r I ' after t ha t ' d u N  s a  I p u  ( .  
I t u k k a N  j a i t l ' ta i l or ' t u k k a N  j a i t .  
I d a N  m u r u k l ' n o t  angry ' d a N  m u r u k . 
l i n a N n a l  ' h i s  mo ther ' i n a N n a ,  I d a N  n i p f s l  ' n o t  thin ' d a N  n i p ( s .  
l u n a N  I G a s l  ' do n o t  l e t ' u n a N  I O a s . 
I d a N  r a  r a l  ' n o t  red ' d a N  , r a  r a  . 
I p a t O r a k k O n l  ' to make c l ear ' p a t O r a N h O n ,  I d a k  ka r u l  ' n o t  
rea l ly ' daN  h a r u . 
I p u k k u l p r g a l  ' Wh a t  t ime i s  i t ? ' p u k k u l p ( g a . 
I t O l t 0 1 1  ' s tiff '  t O l t a l ,  I s a p  pO N g O I t a l i l  ' a  p i e ce of s tring ' 
s a n  p e N g O  I t a l i .  
I m a m u k k u l b r a N I  ' to b e a t  a dog ' mam u k k u l b r a N .  
I n a  n E N E I  d O  h O I  ' You are deaf ' n a  n E N E I  d O  h O . 
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l u n a k  p U k k u  1 5 I u c c O h  1 I ' Don ' t  b e a t  your t i t t le bro ther ' 
u n a N  p u k k u  l s i u c c O k  ( .  
l iS p i l j O l 0  a n i  ' Learn i t ! ' iS p i l  j O l 0  O n . 
l iS p i l rna a n i  ' Learn i t ! ' iS p i l  rna O n . 
I d i p u k k u l n a s ( d a l  ' bea ten by them ' d i p u k k u l n a s ( d a . 
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I t a r s u N g u l  r O h a k k u l 'my s p i r i t  awo k e ' t a r s u N g u l r O h a n h u . 
I p i N g O l h u l  'my ear ' p i N g O l h u ,  Imam u k k u l  h iS u l  ' to b e a t  a tree ' 
mamu k k u l h iS u .  
Ima r p u k k u l 1  ' to p lay a t  marb le s ' ma r p u k k u l . 
I t a r d O n l  ' to lerab le ' t a r t a O n ,  l a t t a r  t a b 6 1  ' q u i t e  tas ty ' 
a t t a r  t a b 6 . 
1 1 u a r  k a pa l a l ' b y  heart ' l u a r  k a p a l a .  
Ima r b a d iS i l  ' to quarre l '  ma r b a d iS i ,  I j O j O r  b a E n l  'Put  t h em i n  
order ! '  j O j O r  b a E n . 
I ma r d iS l a n /  ' to wa l k ' ma r d a l a n ,  l a t t a r  d e N g a n l  ' qu i te good ' 
a t  t a  r d e N g iS n . 
Ima r g u l i l  ' to p lay a t  marb le s ' ma r g u l  i .  
/ma  r s 6 g o t l  ' tomorrow ' rna r s 6 g o t . 
/ p a r c um a l  ' to no avai Z ' p a r c u ma . 
Ima r j iS j j i l  ' to prom i s e ' ma r j iS j j i ,  l u k k O r  J O I  ' d i v e ! '  u k k O r j O .  
I n a  h i n u r h u r m ( I  ' w h i c h  was grated by  y o u ' n a  h i n u r h u r m ( ,  
I h a r u a r  m a l  ' i t  came o u t ' h a r u a r rna . 
l a s a r n i l 6 b a /  ' be e h i v e ' a s a r n i l 6 b a . 
I ma r N i N ( N I  ' to make a ringing s ound ' m a r N i N ( N .  
Ima i l iS N E I  ' to swim ' ma r l iS N E . 
Ima r r iS r a l  ' to b e  red ' ma r r iS r a . 
Ima r h u s i p l ' to whisper ' ma r h u s i p .  
I n a  ma d a b u  d O  O s  s i a t  t a N iS k k u /  ' I t  fe l l  from my hand ' n a  
ma d a b u  d O  O n  s i a n  t a N iS n h u ,  I s O N O s  s i l u a l  ' a s  a pres e n t ' 
s O N O n  s i l u a ,  I ma b b a E s  s a d  a s C p O I  ' to make a r i c e -barn ' 
ma n b a E n  s a d a  s 6 p o , / d o s s O s  s O d d a N  n i  ma t a n i iS r i l  ' li k e  t h e  
sun ' s  rays ' d o s h O n  s O d d a N  n i  ma t a n i iS r i ,  I d a N  d e N g a s  
s i p a N a n O n n a m i 6 n l  ' Th i s  food o f  ours i s  not  good ' d a N  d e N g a n  
s i p a N a n O n n a m i  6 n , I h O l a s s a  h iS l a k l  ' on ly one person ' h O l a n  s a  
h iS l a k ,  I d O N a s  s a  s i k k6 1 a l ' s choo l fri e nd ' d O N a n  s a  s i k k O l a ,  
I s  1 p p a s  s u d e n a  ( I  ' Pu t  t hem a l l  away ' 5 1  p p a n  s u d e n a  ( .  
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n s  - - t s  / t a r b a E t s a /  ' i t  can b e  done by him ' t a r b a E n s a , / t a r b oa t s a /  
' i t  can b e  carried b y  him ' t a r boa n s a , /ma t s u s u a r i /  ' to sun­
ba the ' m a n s u s u a r i ,  / h O l a t  s i a n  n a d ao /  ' o n ly from a dis tance ' 
h O  I a n  s i a n n a d ao , /d  i b o a  t s i s � t a n /  'broug h t  by Sutan ' d i b o a n  
s i s � t a n , /ma N u t s a d d E /  ' to lean ' ma N u n s a d d E ,  / p a r a d e h O t s a /  
' to prepare i t ' p a r a d e h O n s a . 
n s  - - c c  /ma c c O h O t /  ' to ceas e ' ma n s O h O t ,  Ima n a b u n  i h O c c a /  ' to h ide i t ' 
ma n a b u n i h O n s a , /ma c c u a k kO n /  ' to break off s om e thing ' 
ma n s u a k h O n ,  / p a N u c c a d d E a n /  ' some thing to lean on ' p a N u n s a d d E a n . 
n h  - - t t  / p a l u N u t t � /  ' too qui e t ' pa l u N u n h � , / u d a t t a b a h a b a /  'rain s torm ' 
u d a n  h a b a h a b a , / p a d a l a t t O n /  ' to dri v e  ( a  car) ' p a d a l a n h O n , 
/ U b i h t u /  'my grey hair ' u b a n h u , / p a d e N g a t t O n /  ' to reconci le ' 
p a d e N g a n h O n , / n a p u r a t t u /  'my b e te l '  n a p u r a n h u , / t i t t ( t t u / 'my 
ring ' t i t t  r n h u ,  / g a t t u k k O n 6 t t O n /  ' to b e  hung up ' g a t t u N h O n 6 n h O n , 
/ i p 6 t t u /  ' my t o o t h ' i pO n h u ,  / pa r i ba t t u / 'my cous i n ' p a r i b a n h u ,  
/ma N a t t O n /  ' to e a t  ( s ome thing ) ' m a N a n h O n , / s o b a t t u / 'my fir e ­
wood ' s o b a n h u . 
3 .  G L O T T A L  S TO P  A L T E R N A T I N G W I TH Z E R O  
I n  utt eranc e -final p o s it ion a morpheme whic h in other p o s it ions has 
allomorphs ending in a vowe l has an all omorph with an add it ional f inal 
glot t al stop . For example , t he morpheme n a s ( d a  ' th e y ' has an allomorph 
/ n a s f d aq/ which occurs in ut t eranc e-final p o s it ion . They t yp e  of al­
lomorph often occurs before a brief pause within an utt eranc e .  
I n  utt eranc e - init ial p o s it i on a morpheme which in other posit ions 
has allomorphs beg inning with a vowel has an al lomorph with an add i t i o nal 
init ial glottal stop , for example , t he morpheme u g a s a n  ' t hing ' has an 
allomorph /qug a s a n /  which o c c ur s  in utt eranc e - init ial posit ion . Thi s 
t yp e  o f  al lomorph often oc curs after a br ief p au s e  within an utt eranc e . 
Between a morph ending in a vowel and a fol lowing morph b eg inning 
with a vowe l /q/ i s  o ft en insert e d , e . g . /ma N - u l a -q - a k ka -q- u l a - O n /  ' to 
do jobs ' .  Thi s oc curs more o ft en between words t han between morphs 
b e longing to t he same word , more often in c areful , del iberat e speech 
t han i n  rapid speec h .  
4 .  V O W E L  C O N T R A C T I ON 
A s e quence o f  t wo ident ical vowe l s  oc c urring acr o s s  a morph b oundary 
is c ont ract e d  to a s ingle vowe l . If e it her vowel had primary or s e c ­
ondary stre s s , t he resu ltant c ontrac t ed vowel i s  s imi larly stres sed . 
Examp l e s : / g a n a g a n a n /  ' e ffigy ' g a n a - g a n a - a n , / b O t O k k u / ' I  s ha l l  know ' 
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b O t O - 6 n - h u , / d f d a /  ' i s  s e e n ' d i - f d a , / d i t i k k f / ' a t  that time ' d i  t i k k i  
f ,  / b u r ( j ' Was h ." b u r f - i ,  /ma r n f p i /  ' to dream ' ma r n i - f p i . In s l o w ,  
deliberat e s p e e c h  uncontrac t e d  forms oc cur . 
In rap id speec h a sequence of two non-ident ical vowe l s  i s  o ft e n  
c ont rac t e d  t o  a s ingle vowe l ,  e . g .  / p � t t e /  ' Wai t ! ' p a ( t t e .  There i s  
a t endency in rap id speech f o r  h igh and mid vowe l s  t o  be replaced by 
s emi-vowe l s  after / a / , e . g . / a y k /  ' wa ter ' ( for / a E k / ) ,  /aw/  ' I ' ( for 
f a u n . 
5 .  S A MPL E  M O RPHOPHON E M I C  T R A N S C R I P T I O N 
The fo l l owing i s  a morphophonemic t ran s c r i p t i on o f  t he pas sage 
t ranscri bed phonemically in C hapt er I I , s e c t ion B .  A p l u s  s ign deno t e s  
pau s e ; spac e s  denote word boundar ie s .  
1 .  d i n a s a d a  a r i  + ma r b a d a  d O  a l o g o  d O h O t  ma t a n i a r i  + t a r l N O t  t u  
h a g o g o n a s ( d a . 
2 .  j a l a  d i  t i k k i  r + mamo l u s d O  s a  h a l a k  p a r d a l a n  + n a  mama k k E  
b a j u j a s n a . 
3 .  m a r d o s n i r O h a  d O  n a s l d a + na  m a n a N  l s E n a  b o i  ma n b a E n  + s i  p a r d a l a n 
I ma n a N g a  I b a j  u j  a s n a  r + n a  r ma n a  g u mo g o . 
4 . d i  t i k k i  + ma N u l l u s m a  a l o go  I m a c c a i gog6 . 
5 .  a l a i  + l a m d i g o g o  ma N 6 b b u s  + l a m t a k k a s  d O  d i a l l t h O n  p a r d a l a n  
b a j u j a s n a  ( .  
6 .  u j u N u j u N n a  + ma n s O h O t  d O  i b a n a  ma n c u b o . 
7 .  d u N f + mu l a i  ma ma t a n i a r i  I ma r s i n O d d a N  + j a l a  t u N  m a c c a i l a s d O .  
B .  m a n i g O r  d O  a t t O N  d i b u k ka p a r d a l a n I b a j u j a s n a  + j a l a  m a N O k k u  d O  
a l o go  ( + n a  g umogo  ma t a n i a r i  I s i a n i b a n a . 
C .  NON-AUTOMAT I C  M O R P H O P H O N E M I C S  
The p henomena c overed in this part are morphophonemic in c hara c t er , 
i . e .  have t o  do wit h t he p honemi c repres entat ion o f  morpheme s ,  but are 
suc h t hat the ident i t y  o f  t he element s in que s t ion mu s t  be taken into 
c o n s iderat ion . 
1 .  I N S E R T I ON O F  S A N D  t 
Between the prepo s i t ions t u  and d i ,  and a demon st rat ive , s i s  in­
sert ed . Examp l e s : t u - s - 6 n  ' h i ther ' ,  d i - s - a d u  ' there ' ,  t u - s - ( ' h i ther ' ,  
d i - s - 6 n  ' here ' .  
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Between t he base i N O t  'memory ' and t he causat ive a f f ix p a - , s i s  
ins ert ed , e . g . p a - s - ( N O t ' to remind, warn ' .  
The base i j u r  ' s p i t ' rec e iv e s  a prefixed t when it occurs in t he 
non-c onj u gat ed st em rna r s i - t - ( j u r  ' to s p i t  ( intrans it ive ) '  and in t he 
c onj ugat ed s t em t i j u r - h O n  ' to s p i t  o u t  ( tran sit ive ) ' . Note a l s o  t he 
t hi rd pas s ive n i - t - i j u r h O n  t o  t he s t em t - i j u r h O n , with t he alt ernant 
n i - appropr iat e to a s t em wit h an init ial vowe l . 
2 .  R E D U P LI C A TION 
After t he nom inal affix h a - ' ab s trac t ' t he first two morphophoneme s 
o f  t he underly ing form are repeat ed . Examp l e s : h a - l a l � s ' he a t ' ( under­
lying form l � s ' h o t ' ) ,  h a - rna rn � r s a k  ' s adne s s ' ( underly ing form rn � r s a k  
' to b e  s ad ' ) ,  h a - s a s � h a t  ' arriva l '  ( underlying form s � h a t ' to arri v e ' ) .  
The morpheme s a b i  ' s i c k le ' has an allomorph s a s a b i which occurs in 
t he c ompound noun b u l a n - s a s � b i ' c r e s c e n t  moon ' .  
3 .  N A S A L  E X T E N SI O N  
A f inal n i s  added to c er t a in words in c ertain cont e x t s :  
1. To numerals which end in a vowel and t o  t he int erro gat ive p art i c l e  
p ( g a  ' how many ? ' ,  when t he y  occur before s �d d u t  'generation ' ,  p O N g O l 
' p i e c e ' ,  g O t a p  ' p i e ce ' ,  j O kka l ' span ' ,  l � k ka  ' s tep ' ,  1 0 p p i t  'fo ld ' ,  
b 6 1 a  ' h a lf ' ,  b a r f b a  ' ha lf ' ,  l E b b a r 'page ' ,  s O d d u k  ' spoon ' .  Examp l e s : 
s a n s O d d u k  'one spoonfu l ' ,  t o l u n s � d d u t  ' three genera tions ' ,  s l a n g 6 t a p  
' n i n e  p i ec e s ' ,  s a n  p 6 N g O l 'one p i e ce ' ,  s a n  b6 1 a  ' one ha lf ' ,  d u a n  1 0 p p i t  
' two fo lds ' ,  s a n  l E b b a r 'one page ' ,  s a n  j O kka l ' one span ' .  
2 .  To t he numera l s  d � a  ' two ' ,  t 6 1 u ' three ' ,  and 1 (rna  'fiv e ' before 
enc l i t i c  - s a  ' a l l ' .  Examp l e s : t o l � n s a  ' a l l  three ' ,  d u� n s a ' b o t h ' .  
3 .  To nouns end ing in a vowel before any enc l i t ic pronoun whi c h  d o e s  
not b e gin with a nasal . Examp l e s : b a j � n - h u  ( p honemi cally / b a j � k k u / ) 
'my c lo th e s ' ,  b a j u - rn � n a  ' y our c lo th e s ' ,  r a j � n - t a ' our rajah ' ,  r a j a ­
n a s ( d a  ' th e i r  rajah ' .  Also t o  kinship t erms end ing in - N , with delet ion 
of t hat f inal N , in t he same c ontext s ,  e . g . t u l � n - t a ' our ma terna l unc le ' ,  
t u l a N - n a s ( d a  ' th e i r  ma terna l unc le ' .  
4 .  I N FI X E S  A L T E R N A TI N G  WITH P R E F I X E S  
The infix e s  - i n - and - u rn - alt ernat e with prefixes und er c ertain 
c ond it ions , t h e  c ond it ioning fac t or being t he nature o f  t he init ial 
morphophoneme of t he underly ing form . 
- i n - i s  replaced by t he prefix n i - where the init ial morphophoneme 
o f  t he underly ing form i s  a vowe l  or a voiced apical consonant . 
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Examp l e s : n i - a j . h h O n  ' i s  taugh t ' ( st em a j a r h O n ) ,  n i - d O k  ' is said ' ( st em 
d O k ) , n i - l E a n  ' i s  g i v e n ' ( s t em l E a n ) . The pre fix a l s o  oc curs in n i ­
t i j � r h O n  ' i s  spa t ou t ' "( s t em t i j u r h O n ) . In s ome instanc e s  c ompe t ing 
forms occur , e . g .  n i - h � r a k  along s ide h - i n - � r a k  'is dug o u t ' .  
- u m - i s  replac ed by t he prefix u m - where t he init ial morphophoneme 
of t he und erlying form i s  a b i labial consonant . Examp l e s : um-m � O I 
'more difficu l t ' ( root m a O l ' difficu l t ' ) ,  um - p ( r  ' harder ' ( root p i r  
' hard ' ) , u m - b O t O  ' to know ' ( s t em b O t O  ' know ' ) ,  u m - b � E n  ' to do ' ( s t em 
b a E n  ' do ' ) . Underly ing forms in init ial vowe l s  add an init ial m be fore 
taking the prefix u m - . Exampl e s : u m - m �  1 i 'more beautifu l ' ( s t em u 1 i 
' b ea u t i fu l ' ) ,  u m - m � r g a  'more expen s i v e ' ( st em a r g a  ' expe n s i v e ' ) . 
Be fore underly ing forms beg inning with o t her morphophoneme s t he 
prefix and t h e  infix are in c ompe t it ion . I� general my informant s 
regard the forms with t he infix a s  ' more correc t ' ,  and in some c a s e s  
label t he forms w i t h  t he p r e f i x  as ' c h i ld i s h '  or ' una c c eptable ' .  The 
prefix is pre ferred in t he fol lowing c a s e s : u m s O ma l ( p honemi c a l l y  
/ u s s Oma l l ) 'more u s ua l ' ( st em s Oma l ' u s ua l ' ) ,  u m r � r a  ( phonemically 
/ u r r � r a / )  'redder ' ( st em r a r a 'red ' ) ,  u m - d � t u ( phonemic a l l y  / u d d � t u / )  
' w i s er ' ( s t em d a t u  ' w i s e ' ) ,  u m - h o l om ( phonemi c a l ly / u k ko l oml ) 'darker ' 
( st em h o l om 'dark ' ) .  Examp l e s  of c omp et ing form s : l um � p p O t  and u m - l � p p O t  
' s ofter ' ( s t em l a p p O t  ' s oft ' ) ,  r u m � h i s  and u m - r � h i s  ' s teeper ' ( s t em 
r a h i s  ' s teep ' ) ,  r um ( a r  and u m - r ( a r  'wi lder ' ( s t em r i a r  'wi ld ' ) ,  g um o p p i s  
and u m g o p p  i s  ( phonemically / u g g o p p  i 5 / )  'more agi le ' ( s t em g o p p  i s  'agi le  ' ) , 
g umogo  and u m - g o g o  ( phonemic a l ly / u g g o g o / ) ' s tronger ' ( s t em g o g o  ' s trong ' ) , 
l u mogo  and u m - l ogo  'drier ' ( s t em l o g o  'dry ' ) ,  h u ma d u k  and u m - h � d u k  
( p honemi c a l l y  / u k k � d u k / )  'more ob scene ' ( st em h a d u k  ' o b s cene ' ) ,  h u m 6 r m a t 
and um - h 6 r ma t 'more p o l i te ' ( st em h O rma t 'po l i te ' ) , j u m � p p E k  and u m -
j E p p E k  ( Phonemically / u j  j E p p E k l ) ' s horter ' ( s t em j E p p E k  ' s hor t ' ) . 
5 .  I N F L E C T I ON A L  A F F I X E S  
The intens ive affix ha s t he b a s i c  a l l omorph - a n  when i t  c o - o c c ur s  
wit h t he sec ond o r  t h ird p a s s ive affix , e . g . h a - u l � k - a n  ( Phonemic a l ly 
/ h a u l � h a n / ) ' can b e  repeated ' ( s ec ond p a s s ive a f f i x  h a - ,  intens ive st em 
u l a k - i ' to repeat ' ,  c on s i s t ing of t he base u l a k ( c f .  the verb s t em 
m - u l a k  ' to re turn ' )  and t he intensive affix - i ) ,  b - i n - a b 6 - a n  'was 
we eded ' ( t hi rd pas s ive affix - i n - ,  int en s ive s t em b a b O - i ' to w e e d ' ,  
c o n s i st ing of t he base b a b O  ( c f .  t he verb s t em ma r - b a b O  ' to do t h e  
weeding ' )  and t h e  int ensive affix - i ) .  
When t h e  intens ive a f f ix and t he fourt h pas s ive a f f i x  c o -o c c ur t hey 
are repre s ented by t he suffix - a n ,  e . g . g O � r - a n  ' to be  ca l led ' ( in t e n s ive 
s t em g O a r - i  ' to ca l l ' ,  c on s i st ing o f  t he base g O a r  ( c f .  t he noun g 6 a r 
' name ' ) ,  int ens ive and four t h  pas s ive affix e s  repre sent ed by - a n ) . 
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The sec ond p a s s ive affix has t he basic allomorph h a - when i t  c o ­
occurs wit h t h e  int en s ive affix , e . g .  h a - d a l a n - a n  ' can b e  covered, 
wa l k ed ' ( int ens ive s t em d a l a n - i ,  c on s i st ing o f  t he base d a l a n ( c f .  t he 
noun d a l a n 'way ' )  and t he int ens ive affix - i ) .  Thu s a combinat ion of 
t he int e n s ive and sec ond pa s s ive affixes regular ly r e su lt s in t he 
rep l ac ement of t a r - . . .  - i  by h a - . . .  - a n . It may be not ed , however , t hat 
one in formant d i s t ingu i shed between h a - pod a - a n  ' teachab l e  ( in general ) ' 
and t a r - pod a - i ' can be adv i s e d  ( o n  this  one occas i on ) ' ( intens ive s t em 
po d a - i  ' to adv i s e ,  teach ' ) . Ano t her in formant offered t he form t a r ­
p i k k ( r - i ' can b e  imagined ' ( int e n s ive s t em p i k k i r - i  ' to imagine ' ) . 
The act ive affix ha s t he basic allomorph ma r - be fore t he s t ems s u r u 
' s end ' and s a l i  ' borrow ' ,  henc e ma r - s 6 r u ' to se nd ' and ma r - s a l i  ' to 
b orrow ' .  The regular forms ma n 6 r u  and ma n a l  i also oc cur . 
The ac t ive affix has t he b a s i c  allomorph - h O n  after t he c au sat ive 
a f fix , e . g .  p a - u l  ( - h O n  ' to cons truc t ' ( act ive affix - h O n , causat ive 
s t em p a - u l  i c o n s i s t ing o f  t he base u l  i and t he causat ive affix p a - ) . 
The a c t ive affix has t he basic allomorph m - before t he s t em i n u rn  ' to 
dri n k ' ,  and the b a s i c  allomorph ma r n i - be fore i d a ' s e e ' , and i p i  ' dream ' ,  
hence m ( n u m  ' to drin k ' ,  ma r n ( d a  ' to s e e ' ,  and ma r n ( p i ' to dream ' .  The 
regular forms ma N ( n u m , maN ( d a , and maN ( p i  also occur . 
Before t he following st ems - u m - i s  in c ompet it ion with m a N - : b O t O  
' know ' ,  b e g e  ' hear ' ,  t a d d a  ' recognise ' ,  b E r E n  ' lo o k  a t ' ,  and t u b u h O n  
' b ear ( a  chi ld) ' . The follow ing pairs o f  forms oc cur t herefore : ma n b O t o  
and u m b 6 t O  ' to know ' ,  m a n b e g e  and u m b e g e  ' to hear ' ,  m a n a d d a  and t u ma d d a  
' to recognise ' .  mamE r E N  and um b E r E N  ' to s e e ' ,  ma n u b 6 h O n  and t um u b 6 h O n  
' to b ear ( a  chi ld) ' .  
The fourt h pa s s ive affix i s  doubled after d O k  ' say ' ,  henc e d O k O n O n  
( phonemically / d O h O n O n l )  ' to b e  said ' .  
Aft er t he c ircumst ant ial affix - h O n  t he fourt h  pas s ive affix - O n  add s 
- h O n  after i t  unl e s s  t he verb it occurs in i s  immed iately foll owed by an 
agent noun phra s e . Examp l e s : g a d i s - h O n - 6 n - h O n  ( Phonemically 
/ g a d i s s O n O t t O n / )  ' to be so ld ' ( c ircumstantial s t em g a d i s - h O n , cons i st ing 
o f  b a s e  g a d i s  and c ircum s t ant ial affix - h O n , fol lowed by fourt h  p a s s ive 
affix - O n , followed by - h O n ) ,  g a t t u N - h O n - O n - h O n  ( Phonemically 
/ g a t t u k k O n O t t O n / O  ' to b e  hung ' ( c ircumstant ial s t em g a t t u N - h O n , c on­
s i st ing o f  t he base g a t t u N  and c ircumstant ial affix - h O n , fol lowed by 
the fourt h  p a s s ive affix - O n , wit h added - h O n ) . E xamp l e s  in s entence s :  
a ha s i  g a d i s h O n O n h O n  ' Wh a t  i s  going to b e  s o l d ? ' ,  d l a  s i  g a t t u N h O n O n h O n  
' Wh i c h  o n e  i s  going to  b e  hung up ? ' ,  a h a  s i  g a t t u N h O n 6 n - h u  ' Wh a t  s ha l l  
I hang up ? ' .  
Aft er t he cau sat ive affix p a - t he fourth p a s s ive affix i s  - O n  after 
c ertain b a s e s  and - h O n O n  after ot her s ,  t he latter affix adding an 
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addit ional - h O n  under t he s ame c ond it ions a s  t he - O n  whi c h  occurs after 
t he c ircumstan t i a l  affix ( s ee prec eding paragraph ) ,  e . g .  p a - b a l ( - O n  ' to 
be banned ' ( c ausat ive stem p a - b a l i ' to ban ' ) ,  pa - ma s �k - O n  ' t o be  
i n s e r ted ' ( c au sat ive s t em pa -ma s u k  ' to i n s e r t ' ) ,  pa - b E r E N - b E r E N - O n  ' to 
b e  looked a t ' ( c ausat ive s t em p a - b E r E N - b E r E N  ' to l o o k  a t ' ) , pa - t u d u ­
h O n O n  ' to b e  s hown ' ( c au sat ive s t em pa - t u d u  ' to s how ' ) ,  p a - l  umE - h On O n  
' to b e  s o ld ' ( cau sat ive s t em p a - l  u m E  ' to s e l l- ' ) . 
6 .  THE A F F I X E S  m a N - A N D  p a N - . 
The affix ma N - i s  repre sent ed by t he foll owing basic a l l omorphs :  
1. m a N - be fore vowe l s . Examp l e s : ma N - a l l a N  ' to e a t ' ,  maN - u s u N ' to 
carry ' ,  ma N - l h u t - ( h u t  ' to fo l- l-ow ' ,  ma N - u s E - h O n ' to spi l l- ' .  
2. ma N a - be fore I ,  n ,  and r .  Examp le s :  m a N a - l E a n  ' to g i v e ' ,  ma N a ­
n a p u r a n - i  ' to hand round b e te l- ' ,  maN a - r ( pp u  ' to g u e s s ' .  
3 .  ma n - be fore d ,  g ,  k ,  h ,  j ,  c .  Exampl e s : ma n - d u d a  ( phonemic ally 
/mad d ud a l ) ' to s tamp ( r i c e ) ' ,  ma n - g a d i s ( phonemically / ma N g a d  i s l )  ' to 
s e l- l- ' ,  ma n - k a r e j O - h O n ' to do ' ( phonemic ally / m a k k a r e j o h O n / ) , ma n - j a l O  
( p honemically /ma j j a I O / )  ' to receive ' ,  m a n - c u b o  ( phonemically / m a c c � b o / ) 
' to try ' .  
4 .  ma - e l � ewhere . If t he init ial morphophoneme of the underlying form 
, 
i s  not a nasal , i t  i s  replaced by t he nasal wit h t he s ame po int o f  
art iculat ion : p and b by m ,  t and s by n .  When a n  underly ing form 
c ontains a doubled root t he init ial morphophoneme s of b o t h  s equenc e s  
undergo t he replacement ru l e . Examp l e s : m a - m u k k u l ' to b e a t ' ( s t em 
p u k k u l ) ,  ma - m l k k i r - m i k k ( r - h O n  ' to ponder over ' ( st em p i k k i r - p i k k i r - h O n ) ,  
ma - ma t a - h O n  ' to s upervi s e ' ( st em ma t a - h O n ) , m a - mo l u s  ' to pas s ' ( s t em 
b o l u s ) , ma - n a r u - h O n  ' to convey ' ( st e m  
and mee t ' ( s t em t O m u - t O m u ) ,  ma - n a E k - i 
Verb s from t hree c ommon root s with 
t a r u - h O n ) ,  ma - n O m u - n O m u  ' to go  
' to as cend ' ( st em n a E k - i ) .  
init ial b - t ake ma n - ,  name ly 
b a E n  ' do ' ,  boa n ' bring ' ,  and b u a t ' take ' ,  henc e m a n - b a E n  ( phonemically 
/ma b b a E n l )  ' to do ' ,  ma n - b o a n  ( phonemically /ma b bo a n l )  ' to bring ' ,  and 
ma n - b u a  t ( phonemically /ma b b u a  t l )  ' to take ' .  
In my informant s '  speech a number o f  verbs whi c h  are l i s t ed in Van 
Der Tuu k ' s  and Warne c k ' s  d i c t ionar i e s  as t ak ing m a - ,  eit her take m a n ­
exclu s ively o r  have bot h forms in c ompe t it ion . Examp l e s  o f  verbs whi c h  
n o w  t a k e  ma n - a r e  a s  follows : ma n - b a  t a k - i ' to ride a horse ' ( st e m  
b a t a k - i ) ,  m a n - b o d i l  ' to s hoot ' ( st em b o d i l ) ,  ma n - b a d a - i ' to s c o l-d ' 
( s t em b a d a - i ) ,  ma n - b u g a N - i ' to wound ' ( s t em b u g a N - i ) .  Examp l e s  o f  
v e r b s  which s how compet ing forms a r e  a s  follows : ma n - b 6 t O  and ma - m 6 t O  
' to know ' ( st em b O t O ) , ma n - b u k ka  and m a - m u k k a  ' to open ' ( st em b u k k a ) , 
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m a n - b f r E n  and m a - m � r E N  ' to s e e ' ( st em b E r E N ) ,  m a n - b u n u  and m a - m u n u  ' to 
k i l l ' ( st e m  b u n u ) , ma n - b r I a N and ma - m ( l a N ' to coun t ' ( st em b i l a N ) , 
m a n - b a l O s and m a - ma l O s ' to answer (a l e t t er ) , take r e v e nge on ' ( st em 
b a l O s ) .  
The init ial rna  o f  t he affix ma N - i s  deleted before two s t ems begin­
n ing with p a N , namely p a N a n  ' e a t ' and p a N i d O ' a s k ' ,  henc e m a N a n  ' to 
e a t ' and ma N ( d O  ' to a s k ' .  
The follow ing st ems with init ial s occur with ma n - : m a n - s 6 h O t  ' to 
c e a s e ' ( st e m  s O h O t ) , ma n - s u a k - h O n  ' to break off ' ( st em s u a k - h O n ) .  
The affix p a N - has analogou s basic allomorphs : 
1 .  p a N - be fore vowe l s . Examp l e s : p a N - r h u t  ' fo l lower ' ,  p a N - a g o  'de ­
s troy er ' ,  p a N - f s i ' inhab i tan t ' .  
2 .  p a N a - be fore 1 ,  n ,  and r .  Exampl e s : pa Na - 1 6 p p a  ' c o o k ' ,  p a N a - n a p u 
'person who spreads fer t i l i s er ' ,  p a N a - l u g a  ' oar ' .  
3 . p a n - be fore d ,  g ,  k ,  h ,  j ,  and c .  Examp l e s : pa n - d u d a  'person who 
pounds ( r i c e ) ' ,  p a n - g a t t i  ' s ucce s s or ' ,  p a n - h u l i N  ' v o i c e ' ,  p a n - j a g a  
'watchman ' . 
4 .  p a - e l s ewhe re . I f  t he init ial morphophoneme o f  t he underlying form 
is not a nasal , it is replaced by t he nasal with t he same po int o f  
art iculat ion : p and b b y  m ,  t and s by n .  When a n  underlying form 
c ontains a doubled root t he init ial morphophonemes of both sequenc e s  
undergo t he rep lac ement rul e .  Examp l e s : p a - n a k k O  ' thief ' ( root t a k kO ) ,  
p a - m u n u  'murderer ' ( root b u n u ) , p a - mO t 6 - a n  ' know ledge ' ( root b O t O ) , 
p a - n u r a t - a n  ' s ome thing on w h i c h  one wri tes ' ( root s u r a t ) , p a - ma s u - ma s u - O n  
'wedding ' ( root p a s u - p a s u  ' b l e s s i ng ' ) . 
Root s with init ial b which t ake ma n - also take pa n - ,  and t here i s  the 
same fluc tuat ion in usage b e t ween p a n - and pa - t hat we have obs erved in 
t he case o f  ma n - and ma - above . Examp l e s : p a n - b a f n - O n  ' a c t i on ' ( root 
b a E n ) , p a n - b a l e s - O n  and p a - ma l O s - O n  're v enge ' ( root b a l O s ) , p a n - b u h a - i  
' s educer ' ( root b u h a ) , p a n - b u k k u s  and p a - m u k k u s  'wrapp er ' ( root b u k k u s ) .  
The morpheme p a N - ' p lu ral ' has t he basic allomorph p a n - be fore p and 
b as we l l  as t h e  morphophonemes l i st e d  under 3 above . Examp le s : d i - p a n ­
p u t ( k - h O n  'p lucked i n  large numbers or s evera l times ' ( root p u t i k ) ,  d i ­
p a n - p f a k - h O n  'p laced ' ( root p E a k ) , d i - pa n - b oa n - i 'broug h t ' ( root b oa n ) , 
d i - pa n - b ua t - i  ' taken ' ( root b u a t ) . 
7 .  S T R E S S  P L A C E ME N T  R U L E S3 
The doma in wit hin which s t r e s s  ru l e s  apply i s  the stress unit . A 
s t re s s  unit i s  any one of t he fol lowing : 
a .  A s e quence c on s i st ing o f  a noun s t em and an encl i t i c  pronou n ,  
e . g . t u l � N - n a ' h i s  ma terna l u n c l e ' .  
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b .  A s e quen c e  c on s i s t ing o f  a verb and an enc lit ic pronoun , e . g .  
p u k k u l O n - n a  ' h e wi l l  s trike ' ,  ma n b u � t - s a ' to take i t ' ,  t a r b u � t - s a ' can  
be ta k e n  by him ' .  
, 
c .  A s e qu ence c o n s i s t ing o f  a noun and a d emon s trat ive , e . g . r a j a  
O n  ' th i s  rajah ' .  ho d a n a  r ' h i s  horse ' .  
d .  Any word which i s  not part o f  a stre s s  unit by virtue o f  any o f  
t he preceding d e f init ions , e . g .  h o d a  ' horse ' .  6 n  ' th i s  one ' .  
No t e  t hat in t he morphophonemic tran s c r ipt ion u s ed here an enc l i t i c  
pronoun i s  wr i t t en t oget her with t he preced ing noun o r  verb , e . g .  h o d � n a  
' h i s  horse ' .  b O t 0 6 n n a  ' h e  wi l l  know ' .  
The stre s s  p l ac ement ru l e s  wit hin a s t r e s s  unit are a s  fol lows : 
1 .  In a stre s s  unit c ons i s t ing of a noun and a demon strat ive , pr imary 
s t re s s  occurs on t he d emon strat ive , e . g .  h o d a  On ' th i s  horse ' ,  h o d a  � n  
' th a t  horse ' .  
2 .  Mono s y l l ab i c  stre s s  unit s have p r imary stre s s  on t he ir only s y l lab l e , 
, , 
e . g . O n  ' t h i s  one ' .  r � k  ' lung ' ,  m � s  
l � s ' ho t ' .  
'go ld ' ,  r O  ' to come· ' ,  s O  ' to s top ' ,  
3 . A polysyllabic stre s s  unit has primary stre s s  on t he f inal syllable 
i f  any one o f  t he foll owing c ondit ions hold s : 
a .  The p enu lt imat e s y l lable of t he s t r e s s  unit i s  an inf i x ,  prefix , 
or r edup l i c a t e d  s y l lable , e . g .  l - um - � s  ' h o t ter ' .  um - p r r  ' harder ' .  h a - l a ­
l � s  ' heat ' .  
b .  I t  i s  an adj e c t ive and e it he r  
( i )  it c ont ains t he a f f i x  - h u  or t he a f f i x  - a n , e . g .  pa - l a s - h u  
' too hard ' ,  pa - p i r - h u  ' too  hard ' ,  p a - d e N g a n - h u  ( p honemically / p a d e N g a k k u /) 
' too good ' .  u l i - a n  'more b e a u t i fu l ' ,  d - u m - e N g a n - � n  ' b e t ter ' ;  or 
( i i )  it c ontains no affix , and i s  not immediately prec eded by 
t he adj e c t i v i s ing part i c l e  n a . h u r a N  ' in suffi ci'e n t ly ' ,  or s a d r a  ' how 
much ' ,  e . g .  d e N g � n  ' good ' .  gogo  ' s trong ' ,  t i b b o  ' high ' .  b u k k a  ' o p e n ' ,  
h O r m� t 'po l i te ' .  
c .  It i s  a noun and e it her 
( i ) it is a vocat ive form , e . g .  b E r E  'Nephew ! ' ,  r a j a - n a m r 'Sir ! ' ,  
a m � N  'Brother ! ' . l n a N u d �  'Aun t ! ' ;  
( i i )  i t  c ont a in s  t he enc l i t i c  pronoun allomorph - m ,  e . g .  h u t a - m 
'y our vi l lage ' .  
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d .  I t  i s  a verb , and e it her 
( i )  it i s  an onomatopoetic verb containing t he prefix ma r - ,  
e . g . ma r - l a b a p  ' to b ump ' ,  ma r - l a t a k  ' to s nap ' ,  ma r - l i N f k ' to s quea l ,  
ye lp ' ,  ma r - s a r a k  ' to gush ' ,  ma r - t a t a  ' to laugh ' ;  or 
( i i )  it contains one of t he fo l lowing root s :  b e g e  ' hear ' ,  
p a u l a  ' pre t end ' ,  and no suffix , e . g .  ma n - b e g e  ' to hear ' ,  d i - b e g e  
' h eard ' ,  h u - b e g e  ' heard b y  me ' ,  h u - pa u l a  ' I  pre t ended ' .  
e .  I t  i s  a word be longing t o  t he 
s u t a r a  ' s i l k ' ,  d a t f k  ' s econd ' ,  m i n f t 
' to fa l l ' ,  d a b u  ' to fa l l ' ,  t u N g a  1 f N  
foll owing 
'minute ' , 
' to topp le  
l i s t : 
, h O t E l  
over ' , 
d e b a t a  ' god ' , 
' h o te l ' ,  t i N g a N  
, r a g E  ' to l i e  
abou t ( of corp s e s ) " p Eak  ' to l i e ' ,  r a p p  f N  ' to loosen ' ,  ma n a t  ' to take 
care ' ,  h a m u  'you ( p lural ) ' ,  s u d e  ' a l l ' ,  b E h a ' how ' ,  h i a n 'pre v i ous ly ' ,  
n i a n ' i n  ac tua l fac t ' ,  h u h u t  ' a t  t h e  same t ime ' ,  h a p {  ' however ' ,  a t t O N  
' i ndeed ' ,  m u s E  ' again,  later ' ,  d O p E  ' s ti l l , y e t ' ,  n a k k i n f N 'jus t now ' ,  
t i b u ' s o o n ' ,  p i t t O r  ' immedi a te ly ' ,  m a n i g O r  ' immedia te ly ' ,  t O r u s  
' s traigh tway ' ,  9 i r a  'as  soon as p o s s ib le ' ,  t O N t 6 N  ' a lway s ' ,  s o g o t  
' ear ly ' ,  s a O t  f k  ' a  l i t t le ' ,  t O t 6 p  'con tinua l ly ' .  
4 . otherwise a polysy llabic stre s s  unit has primary s t re s s  on t he 
p enU lt imat e syllable , e . g .  b e g u  'spiri t ' ,  t a m u E  'gue s t ' ,  h Ud d u l  ' to 
s i t ' ,  m a r - l a N E  ' to swim ' ,  h a m i 'we ( e x c lu s ive ) ' ,  n a s f d a  ' they ' ,  l a b u - a n  
' harbour ' ,  ba r s i - b a r s f - O n  ' to s n e e z e ' ,  d a p 6 t - a n  ' to find ' ,  n a  d e N g a n  
'good ' ,  s a d  1 a d e N g a n  ' how good ' ,  d a N  s a d  i a d e N g a n  ' n o t  very good ' ,  
h u r a N  d e N g a n  'no t good enough ' ,  d um e N g a n  ' b e t ter ' ,  umb6 t O  ' to know ' ,  
b a g a s - m u  ' y o ur house ' ,  ho d a n - h u  'my horse ' ,  h a  1 i b u t 6 N a n  'rainbow ' .  
5 .  A sec ondary s t r e s s  fal l s  on t he penu l t imat e  syl lable o f  the first  
o f  t wo ident ical d i s sy l labic morphs , e . g . l a N a n - l a N � n  ' p a l e ' ,  h a d a N ­
h a d a N - a n  'pouch carri ed over the  shou lder ' ,  h a u - h a u  ' s t i c k ' ,  h e d a - h o d a  
' ho b b y - horse ' . 
6 .  A s e c ondary s t r e s s  fal l s  on t he p enult imat e syl lable o f  a noun s t em 
j f  any one o f  t he fol lowing c ond it ions holds : 
a .  I t  i s  immediately followed b y  a demonstrat ive , e . g .  h e d a  ' th e  
horse ' ,  j a b u  6 n  ' th i s  house ' ;  
b .  I t  i s  immed iately foll owed by an enc l i t ic pronoun with two or 
more syllable s ,  e . g . j a b u - n a s f d a  ' th e i r  house ' ,  h u t a - n am i ' our v i l lage ' 
c .  I t  i s  immediat e l y  followed by an enc l i t ic pronoun wit h fewer 
t han t wo syl labl e s , provided a demon st rat ive immed iately follows , e . g .  
j a b u - a n  f ' h i s  house ' ,  j a b u - m ( ' y our house ' ,  j a b u n - h  ( ( phonemically 
/ j a b u k k f / )  'my house ' .  
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8 .  DEL E T I O N O F  F I N A L  - u  
1 .  The enc l i t i c  pronoun m u  ' y o u  ( s ingular ) ' has t he basic  al lomorph m 
when t he prec ed ing stem end s in a vowel , e . g . j a b u - m  'y our hous e ' , c f . 
b a g � s - m u  ' y o ur house ' .  
2 .  The enc l i t i c  pronouns m u  'you  ( s ingular ) ' and h u  ' I ' have basic  
allomorphs m and h respect ivel y  when t hey are immed iately followed by 
a demon st rat ive , e . g .  a N g i - m  6n  ' this  brother of y ours ' .  b a j u n - h  
( phonemic a l l y  I b a j u k k ( / )  'my c l o thes ' .  j O l ma n - h  � n  ( phonemically 
I j O l ma k k a n l  ' th a t  wife of mine ' .  
O .  M O R P H E M E  STR U C T U R E  
By morpheme st ruc ture is meant t he morphophonemic c ompo s it ion o f  
s ingle unanalysable forms be fore morphophonemi c  rules  have been app l ied . 
The maj ority o f  non-affixal morpheme s are d i s syl labic , t he maj ority 
o f  affixal mor pheme s and part i c l e s  are monosyllab i c . The fol lowing are 
the shap e s  o f  non-affixal morphemes i n  terms o f  s y l lable struc tur e . e 















s a  ' k ind of snake ' ,  s O  ' to s top ' 
r a k  ' lung ' ,  t u r  ' dry land ' .  N 6 t  ' awake ' ,  d 6 k  ' s ay ' .  
l a s ' h o t ' .  r a p  ' together ' 
( u  ' shark ' .  a u  ' I ' 
u l ( ' b e a u t ifu l ' .  a r i  'day ' .  � m E  'paddy ' ,  6 1 0  ' w i s h ' .  
( p i  'dream ' 
. , l a s ' c lean ' , , u a s  ' thirs t ' .  a E k  'water ' 
( p O n  ' to o th ' .  ( g u N  ' nose ' ,  o b u k  ' hair ' 
j o u ' ca l l ' .  s (a 'nine ' ,  t a O  ' lake ' 
g o g o  ' s trong ' .  ma t a  ' e y e ' ,  r a j a  'rajah ' 
1 � a n  ' g i v e ' ,  b a E n  'do ' .  t u a n  'mas ter ' 
s r s i k  ' fi s h - s ea le ' .  s o g o t  ' ear ly ' .  b r b i r ' lip ' .  p a t i k  
, law ,  agreemen t '  
E d d E  ' s ong ' .  a N  g O  'sme l l ' .  a r t a 'prop e r ty ' .  p u r b a ' e as t ' 
u k k O r  'dive ' .  O r b u k  ' dus t ' .  a p p a N  ' b a s ke t ' 
j 6 1 ma ' human b e i ng ' .  t a N g  a ' ladder ' ,  h 6 r j a 're ligious 
feas t ' 
b 6 r N i n  ' ni g h t ' .  1 0 p p i t  ' fo ld ' .  d N g a l ' loose ' 
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The fol low ing i s  a select ion from p o s s ib l e  t r i syllabic s t em morpheme 




















a ( 1  i 'wi  ld boar ' 
a d u  i ' th a t  yonder ' 
a l ogo  'wind ' ,  a b � r a  ' s hou lder ' 
u g � s a n  ' thing,  prope r ty ' 
b u E a ' crocodi le ' 
m u a r a  'mou t h  (of a r i v e r )  , 
t a m u E  ' gue s t ' 
h u d � l i ' sp ade ' ,  d e b a t a  'god ' 
h a l u a N  'flying fox ' ,  b a b ( a t  ' tiger ' 
b i n a t a N  'wi ld anima l ' ,  h a r a N a n  'jung le ' ,  s i b � g u r  ' toad ' 
p a n a N g a  'dog ' 
g u r � p p a N  'fr e s h -water crab ' ,  h a r � b b i r  ' coconut ' 
i k k � u  ' s ide-dis h ' 
a d d O r a  ' ches t ' ,  a p p � r a  'brother by adop tion ' 
a N g ( a t  ' i n  t h e  hope that ' 
a b b � l a N ' s ling ' ,  a b bo l a s  ' hai l ' 
p a r b u e  'fru i t ' 
t i N g � l a  'p l ough ' ,  j a d d e l a  ' w i ndow ' 
j a p p � l a n 'meadow ' ,  t a k k u r a k  ' s k u l l '  
Many non-affixal morpheme s fa ll int o t y pe s : 
1 .  Comp r i s in g  t wo ident ical open syllable s :  b u b u  'fi s h  trap ' ,  g o g o  
' s trong ' ,  t u t u  ' true ' ,  l u l u  ' look  for ' ,  h E h E  ' g e t  up ' ,  N � N E  ' eh i c k e n ­
p ox ' ,  s u s u  ' breas t ' .  
2 .  Comp r i s ing an open syllable followed by a c lo s ed syllable such t hat 
t he morphophonemes c ompr i s ing t he open sylla b l e  and t he first two mor­
p hophoneme s o f  t he c l o sed syl lable are ident ical : b ( b i r  ' lip ' ,  j O j 6 r  
' i n  order ' ,  N O N O N  ' dumbfounded ' ,  h u h u t  ' a t  the same time ' ,  t u t u N  ' burn ' .  
3 .  Compr i s ing t wo ident ical c lo sed syllable s :  l a k l a k ( phonemically 
/ 1 � q l a kl )  ' s kin  ( of fru i t ) ' ,  d � p d a p  ( phonemically I d � q d a p l )  ' s hadow­
tree ' ,  N E r N E r  'gradua l ' ,  t O N t 6 N  ( phonemi cally I t O k t 6 N I )  ' a lway s ' ,  
d ( Nd i N  ' wa H ' ,  m E t m E t  ( phonemic ally I m E q m E t l )  ' sma H ' ,  t 6 r t O r  ' dance ' .  
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4 .  Consist ing o f  s i - fol lowed by t wo s y l lab l e s : s i a m u n  ' r i g h t ' ,  s i b a r u N 
' heron ' ,  s i b a s O  'midwife ,  medium ' ,  s i j 6 b b i N  ' spider ' ,  s i ma t a  ' b e ad ' ,  
s i r a b u n  ' as h e s ' ,  s i s f l o n ' n ai L ' .  
5 .  Cons ist ing of t he s e quenc e - i n - infixed in a d i s s y l labic sequenc e :  
b i n a N a  ' sma L L  river ' ,  b i n a t a N  ' w i Ld anima L ' ,  s i n amO t ' bride price ' ,  
p i n a h a n  ' dome s t icated anima L ' .  
6 .  Consist ing o f  t he s equence - a l - infixed in a d i s s y l labic sequenc e : 
ba l a N a  ' iron pan ' ,  b a l o b a s  ' ru Ler ' ,  g a l u b b a N  'wave ' ,  h a l f a N  ' around ' ,  
ha l f l u  ' s hadow ' ,  h a l u a N  ' fLy ing fox ' ,  l a l a E n  'mad ' ,  s a l f bo n  ' ey ebrow ' .  
7 ·  Compr i s ing t wo id ent ical d i s syl labic s equenc e s : a l E a l E ' fr i e nd ' ,  
h a E h a E  ' t high ' ,  u t O k u t O k  ( phonemically / u t O h u t O k / ) ' brain ' ,  h u l i N h u l i N  
( phonemically / h u l i k k u l i N / )  ' Le a t h e r ,  s k i n ' ,  a r ua r u  ' t hroa t ' .  
Affixes have t he s hape CV or VC ( e . g .  d i - ,  p a - ,  t a - , h u - , - O n , - a n , 
- n a ,  - um - , - i n - ) ,  more seldom V , CVC , or CVCV ( e . g .  - i ,  p a r - , m a N - , 
t a r - , - h O n , m a N a - ) .  
Vo i c ed s t o p s  d o  not occur finally in basic a l l omorph s .  
N O T E S 
1 .  For t he rep lacment s ru l e s  whi c h  c harac t erise t he d ialect d e s c r i bed 
by Van der Tuu k ,  see h i s  Toba¢ che Sp�aa��un¢ � ( 18 6 4 -67 ) ,  paragraphs 
8 - 1 6 . Tho se ru l e s  d i ffer from t he ones pre sent ed here in t he fol lowing 
respe c t s :  
a .  n s  i s  repla c ed by / t s / in a l l  env ironment s .  Van der Tuu k ' s  
dialect did not have / e / . 
b .  s s  and s h  are replaced by / t s / .  Thus h u s h � s  'swe e t  sme l l ing ' 
was pronounc ed / h u t s � s / ,  and t a r t O N 6 s s a  'can  be s e n t  by him ' 
/ t a r t O N 6 t s a / . 
c .  Van der Tuuk ment ions t wo p o s s ib l e  out come s o f  mh , namely / p p /  
and / k k / . H i s  examp l e s  are a s  follows : h a d a m h u  'my b ox ' phonemically 
/ h a d a p p u / , O n Om h � p a N  ' s ix kupangs ' p honemically / O n O k  k � p a N/ , and 
O n O m  h 6 r b O  ' s ix b uffa l oes ' phonemically e it her / O n O p  p 6 r b O /  or / O n O k  
k 6 r b O / . I t  may b e  noted t hat Van der Tuuk also ment ions t h e  two out­
c omes o f  n h  whi c h  c harac t er i s e  t he d ialect o f  my informant s .  H i s  
examp l e s  ar e as follows : t i a n  h � t a  'from a v i l lage ' phonemically / t i a k 
k � t a / ,  t i t t f n h u  'my ring ' p honemically / t i t t f t t u / , and n a p u r a n h u  'my 
b e te l ' phonemically / n a p u r a k k u /  or / n a p u r a t t u / . 
d .  The sequenc e s  m b , n d , and n j  rema in unchanged , i . e .  are not 
replac ed by / b b / , / d d /  / j j / .  
e .  Van der Tuuk does not ment ion hearing a glottal s t op . 
f .  / h /  and / k / were comp lement arily d i stribut ed , / h /  init ially 
and int ervocal ically , /k/ e l s ewhere . 
g .  Ac c ord ing t o  Van der Tuuk ( 18 64 -67 : 24 ,  fn . l )  t he rep lac ement 
ru l e s  did not apply between a first p a s s ive verb and an immed iat ely 
foll owing subj ect . Hence d i pa N a n  ma n u k  ) was pronounc ed / d i p a N a n  
ma n u h  ) /  i f  i t  meant ' Th e  c h i c k ens were e a t e n ' , but / d i p a N a m  ma n u h  f /  
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i f  it meant ' ( It  was ) ea ten by t h e  c h i ckens ' .  I have found no suc h 
cons i st ent d i s t inct ion t o  b e  made in t he speec h of my informant s .  
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2 .  Nababan ( 1 9 6 6 : 13 -1 4 ) regards t h i s  a s  t he normal out c ome o f  a s e ­
qu ence o f  t wo voic e l e s s  s t op s .  In t he s p e e c h  o f  m y  informant s ,  however , 
t he a s s imilat ion does not occur at word boundar i e s  and i s  in free 
var iat ion wit h replac ement by glot t a l stop word - int ernal ly . 
3 .  For Van der Tuuk ' s  d e s cr ipt ion of s t r e s s  see To ba� c h e  S pnaa � � un� t 
( 1 9 6 4 - 6 7 ) paragraphs 18 - 2 0 .  Not e t hat he makes the fol lowing s t a t ement : 
' Batak has only syl lable s t r e s s  wit hin a word ; word s t r e s s  by means o f  
whi c h  empha s i s  i s  placed o n  a part icu lar word in � sent ence i s  unknown ' 
( paragraph 2 0 , not e 2 ) . Thi s  s t a t ement i s  not t rue o f  t he speech o f  
m y  in formant s .  

A .  I NT R O D UCT I O N  
CHAPTER IV 
MOR PHOLOGY 
Thi s c hapt er deals wit h t he morphemic c omp o s it ion of word s .  Except 
for c ertain special cases t he rela t i on between two immediat e  c o n s t i t u ­
ent s be low t he word l e v e l  i s  e i t her o n e  o f  co-ordination o r  o n e  o f  
subordination . In t he case o f  c o -ord inat ion both immediate c onst ituent s 
are members of large form c la s s e s  and t yp ically occur as free forms 
( t hough in c ertain instanc e s  t hi s  may not be s o ) . In t he case of 
subordinat ion , on t he ot her hand , only one immed iat e c OQst ituent is a 
member of a large form c la s s  capable of oc curr ing as a free form , while 
t he ot her is a member o f  a small c la s s  and i s  invariably a bound form . 
Immediate const ituent s of t h i s  lat t er t yp e  are t ermed affixes . Any 
immed iat e c onst it uent wh ich is not an affix is an underlying form . 
For examp l e , p l r a - ma n u k  ' he n ' s  egg ' cons i s t s of t wo immediate con­
st ituent s ,  p i r a and m a n u k .  The r e lat ion be tween t hem i s  one o f  c o ­
ordinat ion s inc e b o t h  o f  t hem belong t o  t he form c la s s  o f  nouns and 
occur as free forms : p ( r a ' egg ' and ma n u k  ' he n ' .  Henc e p i r a and ma n u k  
in p l r a - m a n u k  are t e rmed c o -ord inat e underlying forms . 
An examp l e  of subord inat ion i s  prov ided by t he word ma r - p ( r a  ' to l ay 
eggs ' .  Here only t he sec ond immed iat e const ituent , p i r a ' egg ' ,  be longs 
to a large form c la s s ,  whi l e  t he f irst ma r - be longs to a small cla s s , 
t he c l a s s  o f  verbal affixes .  
In many instanc e s  words reveal more t han one layer o f  affixe s .  The 
word d i t a b u n ( h O n  ' i s  h idden ' ,  for example , consi st s of t he affix d i ­
and t h e  underlying form t a b u n i h O n  ' hide ' .  The lat t er form i s , however , 
st i l l  analy sable , as c an be seen i f  i t  i s  c ompared with t he adj e c t ive 
b u n (  ' hidde n ' and t he verb d i - b u n f h O n  ' i s  h idden ' .  I t  follows t hat t he 
under lying form t a b u n i h O n  c on s i s t s o f  t he affix - h O n  and t he underlying 
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form t a b u n i , and t hat t he form t a b u n i c ons i s t s  in turn o f  t he affix t a ­
and t he underly ing form b u n i . There are t hu s  t hree d i fferent underly ing 
forms ex empl ified : t a b u n i h O n , t a b u n i ,  and b u n i ,  and as many affix e s : 
d i - ,  t a - ,  and - h O n . 
Since i t  i s  not t he case t hat all underlying forms co-oc cur with all 
affixe s ,  i t  i s  c onvenient to use different t e rms in referring t o  t he 
several layers of immed iat e c on s t itu ent s .  In t he examp le j u st d i scus sed 
we say t hat b u n i is a root , t a b u n i a base , and t a b u n i h O n  a s t em .  S imi­
larly d i - is an inflect ional affix , - h O n  a derivat ional affix , and t a -
a pr imary affix . I n  t h i s  way i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  t o  spec ify what affixe s  
c o-occur with what underlying forms . Pr imary affixes derive base s from 
root s .  Der ivat ional affixes derive st ems , eit her from ot her s t ems , or 
from bas e s .  Inflect ional affixes derive words from s t ems . A word which 
d o e s  not contain an inflect ional affix is it self a s t em . Hence all 
nouns are s t ems , s ince in Toba-Batak no noun contains an inflect ional 
affix . 
I t  fol lows a l s o  t hat i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  for an underly ing form t o  be a 
root , a base , and a s t em at t he same t ime . Thu s t he word d i - g a d i s  ' is 
so ld ' c on s i s t s o f  t h e  inflect i onal affix d i - and t he s t em g a d i s .  But 
s inc e t hi s  s t em is not furt her analy sabl e ,  it is also a base and a root . 
I n  c ertain instan c e s  an underlying form may it s e l f  be a morphemically 
c omplex word . Thu s t he noun h a m a r s a kO n  ( phonemically I h a ma r s a h O n / )  
' sadnes s ' i s  a s t em and consi s t s o f  t he affix h a - . . .  - O n  and t h e  under­
l ying form ma r s a k . The lat t e r  form , however ,  i s  an int ran s i t ive verb 
ma r s a k  ' to be sad ' ,  whic h is a s t em consist ing o f  t he affix m- and t he 
base a r s a k  ( c ompar e t he noun a r s a k - n i - r O h a  'me lancho ly ' ) .  The noun 
h a l E O n  ' hunger ' , on t he o t her hand , contains t he same affix as 
h a m a r s a k O n , but its underlying form i s  not a word : I E  i s  a base whi c h  
r e c u r s  in t he verb m a - I E  ' to be  hungry ' . Thus h a l E O n  i s  an examp le o f  
base-t o - s t em derivat ion , and h a m a r s a kO n  a n  examp le o f  s t em-t o - s t em 
derivat ion . I t  follows a l s o  t hat t he affix h a - . . .  - O n  derives s t ems 
from s t ems , and also s t ems from ba s e s . 
Affixe s ,  s t ems , bas e s ,  and root s are also c la s s ified in t erms of t he 
word c l a s s  o f  t he word in which t hey appear . There are ,  t herefore , 
verbal affixe s ,  noun st ems , and so fort h .  As in t he case o f  s t em , base , 
and root t here i s  some overlap among noun s t ems and verb s t ems . Many 
s t ems appear both in nouns and verb s . Moreover , in c a s e s  of s t em-t o ­
s t em derivat ion a s ingle word may contain a n  o u t e r  noun a f f i x  and a n  
inner verbal affix . Suc h w a s  t he case i n  o u r  examp l e  h a m a r s a k O n  
' sadne s s ' c it ed above . 
Primary and derivat ional affix e s  have limi t e d  produc t iv i t y . Given 
an arbit rary root , for example , it is not p o s sible to pred i c t  what bases 
and s t ems it w i l l  appear in . Henc e t he lexicon o f  Toba-Batak i s  a 
l i s t  o f  st ems , not a l i st o f  root s .  
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In a few c a s e s  t he relation b e t ween immed iat e c onst it uent s on t he 
s t em l evel i s  l i ke t hat whic h e x i s t s bet ween words in a syntac t ic c on­
struct ion . An ana l y s i s  into a ffix and underly ing form i s  not p o s s i ble 
in t hese case s . For e xamp l e , some noun s t ems c o n s i s t  o f  t wo noun st ems 
s eparat ed by t he const it uent n i ,  j u st as many noun phrases c o n s i s t  o f  
t wo noun phra s e s  s eparat ed by t he word n i . An examp le o f  such a word 
is t he noun s t em ma t a - n i - � r i  ' s un ' ,  whic h c ontains t he t wo noun s t ems 
ma t a  ' eye ' and a r i  ' day ' t oget her wit h t he c o n s t i t uent n i . This ar­
rangement may be c ompared with a noun phra se such as r a j a  n i  h u t a  ( 
' th e  rajah of the v i l lage ' .  s t ems suc h as ma t a - n i - � r i  wi l l  be t e rmed 
phrasal stems . Like ot her s t ems a phra sal s t em may app ear a s  a sub­
c on s t i t uent in a word and c o -occur with an a f f ix whic h  derives s t ems 
from st ems . For instanc e ,  t he phra sal s t em l a s - n i - r O h a  'joy ' ( c ontain­
ing t he nouns l � s ' he a t ' and r O h a  ' di spos i t ion ' )  occurs in t he noun 
h a l a l a s n i r O ha ' joy ' t oget her w i t h  t he a ffix h a - ' ab st ract ' ,  and a l s o  
i n  t h e  non-c onj ugat ed verb ma r l � s n i r O h a  ' to b e  joyfu l ' .  I t  i s  n o t  
c lear t o  what ext ent t hi s  t yp e  o f  format ion i s  s t i l l  produc t ive . 
B .  N O U N  M O R P H O L O G Y  
A l l  nouns a r e  s t ems , i . e .  no noun c ontains an inflect i onal affix . 
A morphemically unanalysable noun s t em c o n s i s t s o f  a root , e . g . b O r N i n  
'nigh t ' ,  h � l a k  'person ' ,  b e g u  ' s p i ri t ' .  Morphemically analysable noun 
st ems are o f  t hree t yp e s : compound nouns , phra sal nouns , and complex 
nouns . 
1 .  C O MP O U N D  N O UN S  
I n  a c ompound noun t he re lat ion b e t ween t he t wo immediat e c on s t itu­
ent s i s  one o f  c o-ord inat ion . In a doubled root noun t he t wo const itu­
ent s are ident ical . The semant ic relat ion b e t ween a doubled root noun 
and t he corre sponding root noun var i e s  in d i f ferent instan c e s : 
a .  In many c a s e s  t he doubled root noun has a connot at ion o f  sma l l n e s s  
o r  refers t o  a n  obj e c t  which i s  a repres ent at ion o f  t he obj e c t  r e ferred 
to by t he root noun , e . g .  h od a - h 6 d a  ' hobby horse ' - - h 6 d a  ' horse ' ,  r a t t i N ­
r � t t i N  ' tw i g ' - - d t t i N  ' branch ' ,  s C p O - s O p O  ' sma l l  l o o k - o u t  h u t ' - - s 6 p o  
' r i c e  barn ' ,  d o l o k - d 6 1 o k ' h i l l ' - - d 6 1 o k 'mountain ' .  
b .  Some doubled root noun s de s igna t e  t he inst rument requ i red t o  
c arry out t he act ion referred t o  b y  t he underly ing form , e . g . p a s a k ­
p � s a k  ' hammer ' ( c f .  t he verb p a s a k - i ' to hammer ' ) ,  u l a - u l a  ' too l ' ( c f .  
the verb u l a  ' to work ' ) . 
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c .  In s ome instanc e s  t he doubled root noun i s  re lat ed s emant ically 
to t h e  root noun in a manner pecul iar t o  eac h case , e . g .  l n a - ( n a  'mar­
ried woman ' - - ( n a 'mo t her ' ,  O s a N - O s a N  ' j aw ' - - 6 s a N ' ch i n ' ,  l a N i t - l a N i t 
' c e i Ung ' - - l a N i t ' s ky ' .  
Among remaining c ompound nouns t wo t y p e s  can be d i s t ingu i shed . In 
t he fir st t ype both c onst it uent s recur a s  independent noun s t ems , whi l e  
in t he sec ond t yp e  o n l y  t h e  f i r s t  const ituent doe s s o , t h e  se cond c on­
st ituent recurring as an adj ect ival s t em .  I n  both t yp e s  t he sec ond 
const ituent semant ically l imit s t he first . 
Examples of t he first t ype : h u t i N - b o r u b o r u  ' fema le  e a t ' ( h u t i N  ' ea t ' ,  
b o r u - b o r u  'gir l ' ) , p a d d E -mas  'go ldsmi th ' ( p a d d E  ' craftsman ' ,  m a s  ' g o ld ' ) ,  
h a u - t a N g u r u N  ' s p i n e ' ( h a u  ' tree ' ,  t a N g u r u N  ' b a c k ' ) , d O s t O r - ( p O n  ' de n t i s t '  
( d O s t O r  ' doc tor ' ,  ( p O n  ' to o t h ' ) ,  a r i - h a m a ma t E  ' Good Friday ' ( a r i  ' day ' ,  
h a m a ma t E ' dea th ' ) . 
Examp l e s  of the sec ond t yp e : h O r b O - r ( a r  ' w i ld buffa lo ' ( h O r b O  ' buf­
fa lo ' ,  r i a r  ' w i ld ' ) , a r i - l og o  ' dry season ' ( a r i  ' s eason,  day ' ,  l og o  
' dry ' )  t a O - bo l a k ' s e a ' ( t a O  ' lake ' ,  b o l a k ' b road, wide ' ) ,  t a O n - b a r u  
' New Year ' ( t a O n  ' y e ar ' ,  i n - b a r u  ' n ew ' ) ,  d a l a n - b a l g a 'main s tr e e t '  
( d a l a n  ' way ' ,  b a l g a ' large ' ) . 
2 .  PH R A S A L  N O U N S  
Phrasal nouns are p hrasal s t ems ( s e e  t he introduct ion to t h i s  
c hapt er ) .  There are t hree t yp e s : 
a .  In t he first t yp e  t he immed iat e c on s t it uent s are s i ,  a c onj ugat ed 
verb s t em ,  and a noun s t em .  Thu s in t he noun s i - p e l e - b � g u  ' he a t h e n ' , 
t he sec ond const ituent i s  t he c onj ugat ed verb s t em pe l e  ' to sacrifice 
to,  worship ' and t he t hird c on s t ituent i s  t he noun s t em b � g u  ' sp i ri t ' .  
Thu s t he c on s t itu ent s are relat ed t o  one anot her a s  i n  t he verb phra s e  
m a me l e  b�gu  ' to wors hip spiri ts ' . Further examp l e s  are as follows : 
s i - t a r i k - t a l i ' rope -pu l ler ' ( t a r i k  'pu l l ' ,  t a l i 'rope ' ) , s i - g a g a t - d u h u t  
' g ra s s - e a t er ' ,  i . e .  ' buffa lo ' ( g a g a t ' e a t ' ,  d u h u t  ' grass ' ) . 
b .  In t he sec ond t yp e  t he immed iat e c onst ituent s ar e s i ,  an adj ect ival 
s t em ,  and a noun st em . Examp l e s : s i - b O t t a r - m a t a  'whi t e - ey e d  person,  
w h i t e  man ' ( b O t d r  'whi te ' ,  m a t a  ' ey e ' ) , s i - b a l g a - ( g u N  ' a  person with  a 
b i g  n o s e ,  B i g  Nose ' ( b a l g a ' �arge ' ,  ( g u N  ' n o s e , ) . l 
c .  In t he t hird type t he immedi at e  c onst ituent s are arranged a s  i n  
a noun phrase , e . g . m a t a - n i - a r i - n i - p a t  ' an k le ' ( immed iat e const it uent s 
ma t a - n i - a r i  ' s un ' ,  n i  and pa t ' foo t ' ) ,  l OmO - n i - r O h a  ' p Z easure ' ( l orna  
'p leas ing ' , r O h a  'dispos i t io n ' ) ,  n a -ma r b a j u 'woman who has n o t  y e t  borne 
o chi ld ' ( n a ' re lat ivis ing part i c l e ' ,  ma r b a j u ' to wear a s ki r t ' )  c f .  n a  
ma r ma n u k  'who has a c h i c ke n , . 2 
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3 .  C O M P L E X  N O U N S  
In a compl ex noun t he immed iat e  c on st ituent s are an underly ing form 
and an affix . 3 The affixe s  which appear in complex nouns fal l  int o t wo 
ma in group s .  In t he first group are nine affix e s  which occur as morpho­
logical repre sentat ives o f  five d i s t inct morpheme s .  Each o f  t he five 
morpheme s c ho o s e s  a subset of t he s e nine affixe s ,  no morpheme having 
fewer t han t wo d i fferent affix e s  to repre s ent it . The choice of affix 
dep end s on t h e  nat ure o f  t he underly ing form with which t he morpheme 
occur s . 
The f ive morphemes have t he fol lowing meaning s : 
( 1 )  Actor : t he person who p erforms t he act ion . 
( 2 )  Ac t ion : t h e  pro c e s s  o f  performing t he act ion . 
( 3 )  Qual it y :  t he p o s s e s s ion o f  such and such an att ribut e .  
( 4 )  Locat ion : t h e  p lace where some a c t ion i s  p erformed or s ome 
obj e c t  is appropriat e .  
( 5 ) Instrument : t he obj e c t  u sed in p erforming some act ion . 
The nine affixe s are p a N - ,  p a r - ,  h a - ,  p a N - . . .  - a n , p a r - . . .  - a n , h a ­
. . .  - a n , p a N - • . •  O n , h a - . . .  - O n , and - a n .  The d i stribut i on o f  affix e s  
among morphemes i s  repre s ent ed in t he fol l owing diagram . The c o lumns 
repr e s ent morpheme s and t he rows affix e s . A chec k mark appearing at 
the int ersect ion of a row and a c olumn ind i c a t e s  t hat t he affix occur s  
a s  a repre sent at ive o f  t hat morpheme . 
Actor Action Qua l i ty Location Instrument 
p a N - x x x 
p a r - x x x 
h a  - x 
p a N - . . .  - a n  x x x 
p a r - . . .  - a n  x x x 
h a - . . .  - a n  x x 
p a N - . . .  - O n  x 
h a - . . .  - O n  x 
- a n  x 
The fac t o r s  on whic h  t he choice o f  affix depends are as follows : 
The first morpheme , wit h t he meaning ' ac t or ' , i s  repre s ent ed by t he 
following affix e s : 
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1 .  p a n - when it occurs with c onj ugated verb st ems : 
p a n a k k O  ' th i ef ' t a k k O  ' to s te a r ' 
, p a N a l O p p a  ' co o k ' I O p p a  ' to cook ' 
. , 'wa tchman ' j a g a  ' to guard ' p a n J a g a  
p a N  ( h u t  ' fo r rower ' i h u t  ' to fo r row ' 
p a N g a t t i  ' succe s s or ' g a t t i  ' to sub s t i tu t e ' 
, 'murderer ' b u n u  ' to k i H ' p a m u n u  
p a n d a N g u r  ' t hrower ' d a N g u r  ' to throw ' 
p a N i N a n i ' inhabi tant ' i N a n i ' to dwe H '  
p a N u r u p i  ' he l.per ' u r u p i ' to he l.p ' 
2 .  p a r - when it occur s  w i t h  non-c onj ugated verb bas e s . In t he fol-
lowing examp l e s  t he c omp lex noun i s  quoted in t he left c o lumn , t he 
verb base i n  t he midd le c o lumn , and t he verb s t em in which t he base 
occurs in the c olumn on t he extreme r ight . 
, 
' s i nger ' 
, p a r E d d E  E d d E  ' to s ing ' ma r E d d E  
, 
' one who l.augh ' m a r � k k E I  p a r E k k E I E kk E I  ' to 
l.aughs ' 
p a r ka r e j o ' worker ' ka r e j o  ' to work ' ma r ka r e j o  
, 'pup i l.  ' ' to l. earn ' , p a r g u r u  g u r u  ma r g u r u  
p a r mu r u k  ' one  who  i s  m u r u k  ' to b e  m u r u k  
angry ' angry ' 
p a r u N u t u N u t  ' one who u N u t u N u t  ' to grous e ' mu r u N u t u N u t  
grou s e s ' 
p a r d a l a n ' trave 7.. l.er ' d a l a n ' to trav e l. ' ma r d a l a n 
, 
' s cho l.ar ' s i k kO l a  ' to , p a r s i k k O l a  go to ma r s i k k O l a  
schoo l. ' 
p a r s u l i N  ' f l. u t e  p l.ayer ' 5 u l i N ' to p l.ay ma r 5 U l i N 
the f r u t e ' 
The morpheme which has t he meaning ' ac t ion ' i s  repr e s ent ed by t he 
fol lowing affixes : 
1 . h a - when t he underlying form i s  ( a )  a non-c onj ugat ed verb s t em which 
i s  e it her a base s t em or c ontains t he affix m - , or ( b )  an adj ect ival 
s t em : 
( a )  
, h a b O b O r h a t  , departure ' b O r ha t , to depar t ' 
h a s a s a h a t ' arri v a l.  ' ' to arriv e ' 
h a t u t � b u  ' b ir t h ' t 6 b u  , t o  b e  born ' 
ma mama t E  ' de a t h ' ma t E  ' to die ' 
h a m u m � l a k ' r e  turn ' ' to re turn ' 
h amama r s a k  ' sadne s s '  m - a r s a k  ' to b e  sad ' 
( b )  h a s i s f t t O N  ' tr u t h ' s i t t O N  ' true ' 
h a l a l a s ' h ea t ' l a s ' h o t ' 
h a s o s ogo  ' unfriendl.y , ' h a tred ' , s o g o  
2 .  p a N - when the underlying form i s  a conj ugat ed verb s t em : 
p a m { r E N  
p a N u l l u s  
p a n h u l  i N  
p a N g 6 r a  
p a N d k k O r 
p a n E t E k  
' s i gh t ' 
' b lowing ' 
' so und ' 
' s h ou t ' 
, s noring ' 
, dropp i n g ' 
b E r E N  ' to s e e ' 
u 1 1  u s  ' to b low ' 
h u  1 i N  ' to make a s ound ' 
g O r a  , t o  s ho u t ' 
u k k O r  ' to s nore ' 
t E  t E k- ' to drop ' 
3 .  p a N - • • .  - O n  when t he underly ing form i s  a c onj ugat ed verb s t em : 
p a n j ucfOn  
p a ma s uma s dO n  
p a n b a E n O n  
p a n h a t a  r On  
' refu s a l.  ' 
' b l. e s sing ' 
' a c ti o n ' 
, speech ' 
j u a  ' to refus e ' 
p a s u p a s u  ' to b le s s ' 
b a E n  ' to do ' 
h a t a - i  ' to ta l k ' 
4 .  p a r - when t h e  underlying form i s  a non-c onj ugated verb base : 
p a r b rc c a r  ' r i sing ' b t c c a r ' to r i s e ' 
p a r j 6 N j O N  ' s tanding ' ' to s tand ' 
p a r mcf t E  'dea t h ' m� t E  ' to die ' 
p a r j � d i ' h appening ' , to take  p lace ' 
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5 .  p a r - • • .  - a n  when t he underlying form i s  a non-c onj u gated verb base : 
p a r h a t a a n  ' l.anguage ' ma r - h a t a  ' to speak ' 
p a rm u l a a n  ' beginning ' m u l a - i  ' to b e g i n ' 
p a r N o 1 6a n  ' l i fe ' ma - N o l u  ' to l i v e ' 
p a rma r a a n  ' dange r ' ma r a  ' to b e  dangerous ' 
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6 .  p a N - . • . - a n  when t he underlying form i s  a conj ugat ed verb s t em :  
, p a m O t O a n  ' know l. edge ' b O t O  ' to know ' 
, p a m E r E N a n  ' s i gh t ' b E r E N  ' to s e e ' 
p a n h i l a l a a n  'fee Hng , h I I  a I a ' to fe ll. ' 
, ' expec tation ' t a g a m  ' to exp e a t '  p a n a g a m a n  
The morpheme who s e  meaning i s  ' qual it y ' i s  represented b y  t he fol­
lowing affixe s : 
1 .  h a - . . .  - a n  when t he underlying form i s  ( a )  an adj e c t ival s t e m ,  or 
( b )  a non-c onj ugated verb base : 
( a )  h a t i g O r a n  
h a t O r a N a n  
h a p a s t ( a n  
h a pO r l u a n  
( b )  h a s Oma l a n 
h a N o l u a n  
, h a r O a n  
h a s O n a N a n  
h a l O N a N a n  
h a b i a r a n  
' h one s ty ' 
' exp l.ana t i o n ' 
, cer tain ty , 
' n e ce s s i ty ' 
' cus tom ' 
, Hfe ' 
' c oming ' 
' happ i n es s ' 
'mirac l.e ' 
, fear ' 
t i g O r  ' hones t ' 
t O r a N  ' c l.ear ' 
p a s t (  , certain ' 
p O r l u  'neaes sary ' 
s Oma l ' to b e  u s ua l. ' 
m a - N o l u  ' to b e  a l.i v e ' 
, r O  ' to come ' 
s O n a N  ' to b e  happy ' 
, I O N a N  ' to b e  as toni s hed ' 
, to be afrai d ' 
2 .  h a - . • .  - O n  when t he under l y ing form i s  e i t her ( a )  an adj e c t ive s t em ,  
o r  ( b )  a non-c onj ugat ed verb s t em ,  o r  ( c )  a non-c onj ugat ed verb base : 
( a )  h a m a  l O O n  
h a po g o s O n  
h a u l  ( O n  
h a p O r s u k O n  
h a p O s O O n  
h a j a h a t O n  
( b )  h a l oj a O n  
h a g a b � O n  
h a ma r s a k O n  
( c )  h a l E O n  
' s ki ll. ' 
'poverty ' 
' b e a u ty ' 
'misfor tune ' 
' y o u t h ' 
, crime ' 
' fa tigue ' 
, prosperi ty , 
, sadne s s ' 
' s tarva t i o n ' 
, ma i O  
p o g o s  
u I ( 
p O r s u k  
p O s O  
j a h a t  
l o j a  
g a b e  
I E  
, s k i  l.fu l. ' 
'poor ' 
' b e a u t ifu l.  ' 
' unfor tuna t e ' 
'young ' 
'wicked ' 
, to b e  t ired ' 
' to be prosperous ' 
' to b e  sad ' 
' hunger ' ( verb s t em 
ma - I  E ' to be h ungry ' )  
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The morpheme who se mean ing i s  ' locat ion ' i s  repre s ent ed by t he fo l ­
l owing affix e s : 
1 - h a - . • .  - a n  when the underlying form i s  a non-c onj u gated verb base : 
h a t u b 6 a ri  ' b i r t h  p lace ' t 6 b u  ' to be  born ' 
h a b i c c � r a n  ' e as t ' b ( c c a r ' to r i s e  (of t h e  s u n )  , 
h a s u d d 6 t a n  ' w e s t '  s 6 d d u t  ' to s e t  (of the  s u n )  , 
ha j O N j 6 N a n  ' s tanding p o s i t i o n ' j 6 N j O N  ' to s tand ' 
h a p E a k a n  ' lying pos i t ion ' p E a k  ' to l i e ' 
2 .  p a r - . . . - a n  when the underlying form i s  e it her ( a )  a non-c onj ugated 
verb ba s e ,  or ( b )  a noun s t em :  
( a )  p a r b O r N ( n a n  ' inn ' ,  base b O r N i n  ' n i gh t ' ,  verb s t em m a r b 6 r N i n  
' to s tay the  nigh t ' .  
p a r b u r f a n  ' bo w l ' ,  base b u r i ,  verb s t em ma r b u r i ' to wash ' .  
p a r i d f a n  ' b a thi ng p lace ' ,  base i d i .  verb s t em ma r ( d i  ' to b a t h e ' .  
pa r t O n 6 n a n  'p lace where weaving i s  done ' ,  base t O n u n , verb s t em 
, 
ma r t O n u n ' to weave ' .  
( b )  p a r g a d 6 N a n  ' swee t p o ta t o  fi e ld, p lace s u i tab le for growing 
swe e t  p o ta toes ' ,  g a d O N  ' s w e e t  p o t a t o ' .  
\ 
p a r a n a ka n  ' womb ' .  a n a k  ' s on ' .  
pa r s O b b a 6 n a n  'p lace where a s p ir i t  dwe l ls ' .  s O b b a O n  ' sp i r i t ' .  
p a r g O l a N a n  'wris t ' ,  g O l a N ' brace l e t ' .  
3 . p a N - . . .  -a n  when t he underly ing form i s  a c onj ugat ed verb s t em :  
p a n u r a t a n  'medium o n  w h i c h  one wri t e s ,  s om e t hing s u i tab le  t o  wri te on ' ,  
s u r a t  ' to wri t e ' .  
4 .  - a n  when t he u nderly ing form i s  ( a )  a c onj ugat ed verb st em ,  or ( b )  
a non-conj ugat ed verb base : 
( a )  t a n 6 m a n  ' ceme tery ' t a nOm  ' to b ury ' 
h u r 6 N a n  'pri s o n ' h u r u N ' to e n c l os e ' 
p a N a n a n  ' p  l a t e ' p a N a n  ' to e a t ' 
u s 6 N a n  ' s tre tcher ' u s u N  ' to carry ' 
( b )  podoman  ' p lace where one pod om ' to s leep ' 
s leeps ' ( verb s t em modom ' to s leep ' )  
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i N a n a n  
a d ( a n  
. , I S l a n  
l a b u a n  
h u d d u l a n  
j u g u k a n  
'p lace ' 
'p lace of res t ' 
' con tents ' 
, harbour ' 
' s e a t ' 
' s e a t ' 
i N a n  ' to dwe l l ' 
( v erb s t em ma r i N a n a n )  
a d i ' to r e s t ' 
( verb s t em ma r a d i )  
i s  i ' to b e  fi l led w i t h ' 
( verb s t em m a r ( s i )  
l a b u  ' to drop anchor ' 
( verb s t em m a r l a b u )  
h u d d u l  ' to s i t ' 
j u g u k  ' to s i t ' 
The morpheme who se meaning i s  ' instrument ' i s  represent ed by t he 
fol lowing affixe s : 
1. p a N - when t he underly ing form i s  a c onj ugated verb stem,  e . g .  
p a n b u k k u s  ' th e  wherew i tha l to wrap s ome t h i ng in ' , verb s t em b u k k u s  ' to 
wrap ' ;  p a n b u r O  ' s carecrow ' , verb s t em b u r O  ' to s care ( b irds ) ' ;  p a N u r a s  
' charm u s ed i n  exorcising a house ' , verb s t em u r a s  ' to exorcis e ' . 
2 .  p a N - . . .  - a n  when t he underly ing form i s  a c onj ugat ed verb s t em ,  e . g . 
p a N O t 6m a n  ' carpen ter ' s  bench ' , verb s t em O t O m  ' to p lane ' .  
3 . p a r - when t he underly ing form i s  a non-c onj ugat ed verb base , e . g .  
p a r 6 p p a  'garme n t  w i t h  w h i c h  one carr i e s  a chi ld on one ' s  back ' , verb 
base O p p a , c f .  t he verb s t em ma r 6 p p a  ' to carry a chi ld on one ' s  back ' .  
4 .  p a r - . . .  - a n  when t he underlying form i s  a non-conj ugated verb base , 
e . g . p a r s u a p a n  'was h ing u t e n s i l ' , verb base s u a p ,  c f .  t he verb s t em 
ma r s u a p  ' to was h ( one ' s  fac e ) ' .  
A form d i fficult t o  c la s sify i s  p a N a l u g a  ' oar ' , c f .  ma r l u g a  ' to row ' 
and p a r l u g a  ' rowel" . 
It may be not ed t hat c las se s  of u nderly ing forms whi c h  oc cur w i t h  
d i fferent affixal repres ent at ives o f  t he same morpheme a r e  n o t  i n  all 
cases mutually exc lu s ive . For example , t he morpheme ' instrument ' is  
repre s ent ed by t wo d i f ferent affixes ( p a N - , and p a N - . . .  - a n )  with con­
j u gat ed verb st ems . But it doe s not hap p en t hat some part icular con­
j u gat ed verb s t em c o-occurs wit h both t ho s e  affix e s  with t he s ame 
r e su l t ing mean ing . 
The following t able summari s e s  t he d i s t ribution of affixe s among 
morp heme s acc ording t o  t he c l a s s  of t he ac c ompanying underly ing form . 
The c o lumn s  represe nt morpheme s and t he rows c l a s s e s  of underly ing 
forms . The form or forms appearing at t he int ersect ion o f  a row and 
a c o lumn are t he affixes which represent t he morpheme wit h t hat t yp e  
o f  underlying form . 
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Actor Action Quality Location Ins1:Iurrent 
Conjugated Verb Stems paN-
Non-conjugated Verb Bases pa r-
















-an paN- -an 
ha - -an par-
pa r - -an pa r- -an 
-an 
pa r - -an 
In t he sec ond group o f  affixes occurr ing in c omp lex nouns t here are , 
f irst o f  a l l , a number whi c h  hav e c l ear ly d e f ined meaning s : 
p a r - ' obj ect d i st ingui shed by a certain p o s i t i on ' , e . g .  p a r g r j j a N 
' th e  top one ' ( t he base g i j j a N reCurs in t he adj ect ive s t em g i j j a N 
' high ' and in t he noun s t em g r j j a N  ' high  p lace ' ) ,  pa r j 6 1 0  ' th e  firs t 
one ' ( c f .  , noun s t em j 6 1 0  - ' fron t ' ) , p a r p u d i ' the las t one ' ( c f .  noun 
s t em p u d i ' baak,  b a a k - s ide ' ) , pa r t O r u  ' the bo t tom one ' ( c f .  noun s t em 
t O r u  ' undernea t h ' ) . 
p a r - ' th o s e  related t o ' ,  e . g .  p a r a n a k  ' bridegroom ' s  re l a t i o n s ' ,  
p a r b 6 r u  ' b r i de s ' s  re l a t i on s ' .  
p a r - . . .  - a n  ' person referred t o  b y  a kin t erm who doe s not have the 
relat i on ship denoted b y  it ' ,  e . g .  p a r a ma N a n  ' p e r s o n  whom one  aa l ls 
ama N b u t  w ho is n o t  one ' s  true fa ther ' ,  p a r i n a N a n  'person  whom one  aa l l s  
r n a N  ( mo t her) ' .  
d a - 'my ' with kin t erm s only , e . g .  d a a m a N  ( u sually I d ama N I )  'my 
fa ther ' ,  d a r n a N  'my mo t her ' ,  d � O p p u N  'my grandfa t h er ' ,  d a h a h a N  'my 
bro ther,  my s i s ter ' ( h a h a N  ' o lder s i b l i ng of the  s ame sex as ego ' ) . 
But not e t hat d a r t O  ( r t O  ' s ib l i ng of t h e  opp o s i te sex to ego ' )  doe s 
not oc cur . 
- a n  ' ob j e c t  result ing from an act ion ' .  Underly ing forms are c on­
j ugat ed verb st ems , some o f  whi c h  are doub led roo t s ,  e . g .  b a g r a n  ' s hare,  
par t ' ( c onj ugated verb s t em b a g  i ' to div ide ' ) ,  p a k k E a n  ' a l o t he s ' ( c on­
j ugat ed verb s t em p a k k E  ' to wear ' ) ,  b i l a N a n  ' numb er ' ( c onj ugated verb 
s t em b i 1 a N  ' to aoun t ' ) ,  s u k s  r a n  'washing,  washed c l o th e s ' ( c onj ugated 
verb s t em s u k s  i ' to wash a lo th e s ' ) ,  p a h a n p a h a n a n  ' domes t i a a t e d  anima l ' 
( pa h a n  ' to fe ed (anima l s )  ' ) , s u a n s u a n a n  ' p l-an t ' ( c onj ugated verb s t em 
s u a n  ' to p la n t ' ) ,  h a d a N h a d a N a n  'pouah aarried over the  s hou lder ' ( c on­
j ugat ed verb s t em h a d a N  ' to carry over the s h o u lder ' ) ,  t O N O s t O N O s a n  
' a  pres e n t  s e n t ' ( c onj ugat ed verb s t em t O N O s  ' to send ' ) .  
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The remaining affixes  in t he sec ond group have n o  a s s ignable meanings . 
They c an be i s olat ed becau s e  t he underly ing forms with which they appear 
recur e l s ewhere . 
- a n . Examp l e s : t O r u a n  ' a  p laae undernea th ' ,  c f .  t 6 r u  'undernea th ' ,  
b a g a s a n  ' in terior ' ,  c f .  b a g a s ' house ' .' 
- h O n .  Examp l e s :  a n a k h O n  ' ahi ld ' ( c f .  a n a k  ' s on ' ) ,  i a n a k h O n  ' ah i ld ' ,  
with a prefix i - .  
- i n - . Example : s i n 6 d d a N  'ray ( of l i gh t ) ' , c f .  s O d d a N  ' l igh t ' . 
n i - . Examp le s : . , . n "  p I 'dream ' ( c onj ugat ed verb st em i p i  ' to dream ' ) ,  
n i a r s i k  'di s h  of drained fi s h ' ( c onj ugat ed verb s t em a r s i k  ' to drain ' ) ,  
n i 6 1  i 'wife ' ( c onj u gated verb st em 0 1  i ' to marry ( s aid of a man) ' .  
i n - .  Examp l e : i n d a h a n  ' ao o ked riae ' ( c f .  t he base d a h a n  in the non­
c onj u gat ed verb st em ma r d a ha n  ' to aook riae ' ) . 
s i - . . .  - O n . Examp l e s : s i p a N a n O n  ' food ' ( c f .  t he c onj ugat ed verb s t em 
p a N a n  ' to e a t ' ) , s i  i n u m O n  'dr i n k ' ( c f .  conj ugat ed verb st em i n u m  ' to 
drink ' ) . 
- O n . Examp l e :  d a ha n O n  ' unaooked riae ' ( c f .  t he b a s e  d a h a n  in t he 
non-c onj u ga t ed verb s t em ma r d a h a n  ' to aook  riae ' ) . 
p a s i - ' t he wh erewi t hal t o  procure ' .  Und erly ing forms are noun s . 
Examp l e s : p a s i - d E k k E  ' th e  wherewi tha l t o  proaure fis h ' ( d E k k E  ' fi s h ' ) , 
p a s i - t i b b a h O  ' th e  wherewi tha l to proaure tobaaao ' ( t i b b a h O  ' tobaaao ' ) ,  
p a s i - b a j u n a  ' the wherew i t ha l t o  proaure a s hi r t  for him ' ( b a j u - n a  ' h i s  
s hi r t ' ) ,  p a s i - k u e m  ' the wherewi tha l to b u y  a a k e  for y o u ' ( k u e - m  ' y our 
aake ' ) .  The s e  nouns are mat c hed by non-conj ugated verb s w i t h  t he a f f i x  
ma s i - , s e e  s e c t i o n  C4 o f  t h i s  c hap t er . 
4 .  D E - A D J E C T I V AL N O U N S  
To many adj ect ival st ems t here c orrespond der ived noun st ems d i f ­
f e r i n g  from t he adj ect ive s from whi c h  t hey a r e  derived in hav ing 
penult ima t e  s t re s s . E xamp l e s : u 1  r ' b e a u ty ' from u 1  r ' b e a u t ifu l ' ,  t a b o  
' tas t i n e s s ' from t a bo ' tas ty ' ,  h a c c i t  'painfu lnes s ' from h a c c r t  'painfu l ' ,  
g o g o  ' s treng t h ' from gogo  ' s trong ' .  Examp l e s  in s entenc e s : 1 0 N a N  n a s i d a 
m a m E r E N  u 1  i n i  o b u k n a  r ' They were amazed t o  s e e  the  beauty  of her hair ' ,  
ma N a N g u k  a 1 a n i h a e c  r t n a ' She aried ou t in  p a i n ' ,  g o g o  n i u k k O r m u  r 
' Wh a t  loud s noring ! ,  The s treng th  of tha t s noring of yours ! ' . Note 
e sp e c ia l l y  t he f o l l owing u s e  of t h e s e  der ived noun s : g o g o n a  r 'How 
s trong ( h e  is,  you are, e t a . ) ! ' , U 1 i n a r ' How beau tifu l ! ' .  See Chapt er 
V, s e c t ion B 9  for more examp l e s . 
C .  V E R B  M O R P H O LOGY 
1. I N T R O D U C T I O N  
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Verb s  are e i t her c onj u gat ed or non-conj ugat ed . 4 A c onj ugat ed verb 
c on s i s t s o f  an inflect ional affix and a c onj ugat ed verb s t em .  A non­
c onj ugat ed verb c o n s i s t s  of a non-c onj ugat ed verb s t em .  For instanc e , 
the c onj ugat ed verb ma N a r O p  ' to hope ' c on s i s t s  of t he inflect ional af­
fix ma N - and t he conj u gated verb s t em a r O p ,  whi l e  t he non-c onj ugat ed 
verb ma r l a N E  ' to swim ' c on s i s t s  o f  t he non-c onj ugat ed verb s t em m a r l a N E . 
The c la s s  o f  conj ugat ed verb s t ems and t he c la s s  o f  non-c onj ugat ed verb 
s t ems overlap . For examp l e , t a N g a l ' to be L o o s e ,  undone ' c o n s i s t s  o f  
t he non-c onj u gated verb s t em t a N g a l , and t he c onj ugat ed verb m a n a N g a l 
' to Loos e n ,  undo ' consist s of t he inflect ional affix ma N - and t he c on­
j ugat ed verb s t em t a N g a l .  
A set o f  conj ugat ed verbs which share t he same stem will be t e rmed 
an inflection . 
2 .  F O R MA T I O N O F  V E R B  B A S E S  
Mo st verb bases are root s .  When a base i s  morphologically analy sable 
it c on s i st s  e it her o f  a doubled root , or o f  a root and a primary affix . 
A non-c onj u gat ed or c onj ugat ed verb who se base c onsist s of a doubled 
root has t he c onnotat ion ' repeated or prolonged act ion ' .  The fol lowing 
are examp l e s  o f  doubled root s in non-c onj u gated s t ems : 
ma r h u  1 1  a N h u  1 ( a N  ' to go  around in circ l e s ' 
m a r m E: a mm � a m  ' to p Lay ' 
m a r g a t t i g .l t t i  ' to a l terna t e ,  change p Laces ' 
ma r h l 1 1 o N h ( l l o N ' to spar k l e ,  twin k L e ' 
d l a d l a O n  ' to b e  undecided ' 
b a r s i ba r s ( O n  ' to s n e e z e ' 
m E k k E 1 E k k E l ' to Laugh ' 
m O k k 0 1 6 k k O l ' to cough ' 
The following ar e examp l e s  of dou b l ed root s in conj ugat ed s t ems : 
i h u t i h u t  ' to fo L Low around ' 
t Om u t Om u  ' to g o  o u t  a n d  m e e t  repea te d Ly ' 
p i k k i r p i k k i r  ' to ponder over ' 
a N g O a N g O I  ' to s n i ff a t ' 
i h u t i h u t i  ' to fo L Low around ' 
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p i k k i r p i k k i r h O n  ' to ponder over ' 
p a b E r E N b E r E N  ' to wa tch ' 
All examp l e s  of primary affixes in c onj ugat ed verbs are e i t her in 
int ens ive or in c ircumstantial st ems . The fol lowing primary affixes 
o c c u r : ha - ,  t a - ,  t a r - , p a r s i - ,  p a N - . Examp l e s : 
h a b i a r i  ' to b e  afraid of ' 
h a pO r s E a i ' to b e � i e v e  ' 
h a r i N g a s h O n  ' to do w i t h  z ea � ' 
h a s o g o h O n  ' to di8 l i k e ' 
t a b u n i h O n  ' to h ide ' 
t a r i N O t i ' to reca � l >  remind ' 
p a N h u l i N i  ' to speak t o ' 
p a r s i a j a r i ' to �earn ' 
The fol lowing pr imary affixes oc cur in non-conj ugat ed verbs : t a - , 
t a r - . Examp l e s  o f  non-c onj ugat ed st ems c ontaining pr imary affixe s : 
ma r t a b 6 n i ' to h ide ( intransit ive ) '  
ma r s i t a d N O t  ' to reca � �  the  pas t ' 
3 .  C O N J U G A T E D  V E R B  S T E M S  
Conj ugat ed verb st ems are e i t her base s tems or derived stems . A 
base s t em c o n si s t s ent irely o f  a bas e ,  a der ived s t em consist s o f  a 
base and a derivational affix . 
Three such derivat ional affixes appear in c onj ugat ed verb s t ems . 
They are t he inten sive , t he c ircumstanti a l ,  t he causative affix e s , wit h 
t he morphophonemic shap e s  - i ,  - h O n , and p a - respect ively . A derived 
s t em which c ontains an int en s ive affix i s  t ermed an intens ive stem , one 
whi c h  c ontains a c i rcumst ant ial affix a circumstantial stem , and so 
fort h .  The fol lowing are examp l e s  o f  c onj ugat ed s t ems : 
base stem g a d i s  ' to s e l l ' 
intens ive stem g O a r - i  ' to name ' 
c ircumstantial stem g O b b a r - h O n  ' to des cribe ' 
causative stem p a - b a l g a ' to en large ' 
Int ens ive and c ircumstant ial stme s may be ext ended by t he add it ion o f  
t he plural a f f ix , which has t he morphophonemic shape p a N - . s t ems whi c h  
c ontain t h i s  affix ar e t ermed plura l stems . Examp l e s  follow : p a n - p u t i k h O n  
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' to p z,u c k ' .  p a n - p E a k h O n  ' to z, a y  down ' ,  p a n - d a N g u r h O n  ' to throw about ' ,  
p a n - b u k k u s i ' t o  wrap ' ,  p a n - bo a n i ' to bring ' ,  p a n - b u a t i ' t o take ' .  
Plural s t ems co -occur only w i t h  first p a s s ive affixe s ,  e . g . d i p a n b oa n i 
i b a n a  a k k a  g 1 l o k g 1 l o k  t u  j a b u  ' He brings i n s e c t s  i n to the  house (re­
p e a t e d z,y ) ' ,  d i pa n p u t 1 k h O n  a k k a  d a k d a n a k  dO  a k k a  b u N a ' Th e  chi z,dren were 
p i c k ing f z, owers ' ,  d i p a n p E a k h O n  dO  b a r a N n a  d i s 6 n  ' Hi s  things had b een 
z,eft z,ying abou t ' .  
Thi s  i s , t he r e fore an examp le o f  s t em-t o-stem derivat ion : p u t i k h O n  
and p a n - p u t i k h O n , for in s t anc e , are both c onj ugat ed ve rb s t ems . I t  i s  
not c lear whe t he r  a l l  intensive and c ircumstant i a l  s t ems c an b e  e x t ended 
in t h i s  way . 5 
The meanings of the derivat i onal affixe s c an b e s t  b e  approached by 
way o f  the meanings o f  the resultant s t ems . Two s i t uations can be 
d i s t ingui shed . In t he first t here i s  some s p e c i fi ab l e  seman t i c  dif­
ference b et ween a derived s t em and the corre s ponding base s t em ,  or 
b etween two derived s t ems which have t he same base but di f ferent deri­
vat ional affixe s .  In the s e c ond s i t uat ion t he derived s t em i s  not 
mat c hed b y  a corre sponding base stem o r  by another derived s t em con­
t aining the s ame base . 
Examp l e s  o f  t h e  first type o f  me aning di fference are as follows : 
a .  I nt e n s i ve s t ems c ompared with the corres ponding b a s e  s t ems have 
the meaning ' repeated Qr prolonge d act ion ' . Thus from the base d a N g u r  
there are two s t erns d a N g u r ' to throw (once ) ' and d a N g u r - i ' to t hrow 
(rep e a t e d ly ) ' .  The following pairs o f  s t erns are furt her e xamp l e s  of 
the same meaning relat ion : 
b o l u s - i ' to p a s s  by s e vera l t ime s ,  t o  pass to · and fro in fro n t  of ' : 
b o l u s ' to p a s s  by ( o n e e ) ' ,  b E r E N - i ' to l o o k  round a t ,  gaze a t ' : b E r E N  
' to l o o k  a t ' ,  s E a t - i  ' to cu t (and i n  doing s o  carry o u t  s e v era l mov e ­
men ts , e . g .  cu t ting bread) ' : s E a t  ' to cu t ( and carry o u t  on z,y one 
movemen t , e . g .  c u t ting a p iece  o f  s tring) ' ,  p O N g O I - i  ' to break off 
( se v era l, t h i n g s ,  e . g .  twigs on a tre e ) ' : p O N g O I ' to break ( carry ing 
out  on ly one movemen t ) ' ,  p l k k i r i  ' to ponder over ' : p i k k i r  ' to t h i n k ' .  
b .  There are inst ance s o f  an int e n s ive s t ern having the connot at ion 
' repeat e d  act ion ' and be ing mat ched by a c ircums t ant ial s t ern from t he 
s ame base : k a r e j o - i ' to do ( s e v e r a l,  t imes ) ' and k a r e j o - h O n  ' to do ( o n ce ) ', 
p u t i k - i  ' to p z,u c k  ( s ev e r a l  time s ) ' and p u t i k - h O n  ' to p z,u c k  (one  t h i n g ) ' .  
Other s imilarly related s t erns s how no consi s t ent s eman t i c  d i s t inct ion . 
The y  are the following : a j a r - i ' to teach (a person) ' and a j a r - h O n  ' to 
teach ( s om e t h i ng ) ' ,  u l O s - l ' to cover w i t h  a b z,anke t ' and u l O s - h O n  ' to 
cover up ' .  
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No general statement c a n  be made t o  acc ount f o r  t h e  me aning o f  c i r ­
cum s t antial s t ems a s  compared with t he corre sponding base stems : l a k k a - h O n  
' to take a s tep ' : I a k k a  ' to w a t k ' ,  d O k - h O n  ' to te t t  ( s omeone t o  do 
s ome thing ) ' : d O k  ' to s ay ' ,  d a p O t - h O n  ' t o  go to  me e t ' : d a p O t  ' to find ' ,  
j o u - h O n  ' to s h o u t  ( s ome t h i ng ) ' ,  s a b u r - h O n  ' to s o a t te l" : s a b u r  ' to s ow ' ,  
p O N g O I - h O n  ' to des troy by  c u t t i ng ( e . g .  a bamb oo bridge ) ' : p O N g O I  ' to 
cu t ' ,  u d d u k - h O n  ' to be nd ( t he head) ' : u d d u k  ' to nod ' ,  i p i - h O n ' to dream 
of ( s omeone ) '  : i p i  ' to dream ( some t hing ) ' .  
Examp l e s  o f  the se cond t yp e  o f  me aning relat ion are a s  follows : 
Intensive s t ems : a l u s - i  ' to answer ' ,  pod a - i ' to advi s e ,  ins truo t ' ,  
d a t d a t - i ' to oontinue ' ,  s u N g u l - 1  ' to wake up ( t ran s i t ive ) ' ,  l u l u - i  ' to 
t o o k  for ' ,  o l o - i ' to obey ' ,  d u N o - i ' t o wake up ( t ran s i t i ve ) ' ,  s O d d a N - i 
' to i l luminate ' ,  s u d d a t - l ' to pre v e n t ' ,  a t t u s - i ' to unders tand ' ,  I E a - i 
' to s lander ' ,  n a E k - i ' to mount (a hors e ) ' ,  i N a n - i ' to inhab i t ' ,  h a l i a N - i  
' to s urround ' ,  d O N a n - i ' to keep ( s omeone ) company ' ,  u l a k - i ' to re turn ' ,  
j O n O k - i ' to approao h ' ,  u ba t - i ' to oure ' ,  u r u p � i ' to h e lp ' ,  l a N E - i  ' t o  
oro s s  by s wimming ' ,  d a l a n - i ' to tread (a p a t h ) ' ,  mu l a - i  ' to begin ' .  No 
general stat ement c an be made t o  acc ount for the meaning of t he s e  s t ems . 
The b a s e s  e xemp l f ed n t hem recur for the mo s t  part in noun s t ems and 
in non-c onj ugat ed verb st ems , e . g . a l u s 'an answer ' ,  o l a - a n  'agreeme n t ' ,  
s 6 d d a N  ' l ight ' ,  i N a n - a n  'p laoe ' ,  d O N a n  ' companion ' ,  g 6 a r ' name ' ,  u b a t  
' remedy , medioine ' ,  d a l a n ' way , path ' ,  m u l a  ' b eg inning ' ,  t a r - s u N g u l  ' to 
wake up ( int rans i t ive ) ' , d u No ' to wake up ( intrans i t ive ) ' ,  n a E k  ' to 
asoend ' ,  m- u l a k ' to go baok,  re turn ' ,  ma r - l a N e  ' to swim ' .  
C ircumst ant ial s t ems : t a r u - h O n  ' to b ring ' ,  t a N i - h O n  ' to 'l i s t e n  to ' ,  
u s E - h O n ' to spi l l ' ,  E d d E - h O n  ' to s ing ( s ome thing ) ' ,  j a d  i - h O n  ' to oaus e  
( s omeone to  do s ome thing) ' ,  j a j j i - h O n  ' to prom i s e ' ,  t o g i - h O n  ' to urge ' ,  
g u r u - h O n  ' to l earn ' ,  m a t a - h O n  ' to keep an eye  of, observe ' ,  b u n i - h O n  
' to h ide ' ,  t a - b u n i - h O n  ' to h ide ' ,  p i r a - h O n  ' to lay (an egg ) ' ,  p E a k - h O n  
' to p l aoe ' ,  1 u a - h O n  ' to make off w i t h ' ,  t a h u a k - h O n  ' to crow ( s ome t h i ng ) ' 
t O t t u - h O n  ' t o lay down ( laws ,  e t c . ) ' , t u b u - h O n  ' to b ear ( a  o h i ld) ' . No 
general s t a t ement can be made t o  account for the meanings o f  t he s e  s t ems . 
The b a s e s  exempli fied in t hem recur for the mo s t  part in noun s t ems and 
in non-conj ugat e d  ve rb s t ems , e . g . E d d E  ' s ong ' ,  g u r u  ' teacher ' ,  m a t a  
' ey e ' ,  p ( r a  ' egg ' ,  m a r - t - i n - a N i ' to b e  ab te  t o  hear ' ,  m a r - u s E - a n  ' to 
s p i l 7- over ( intran s i t ive ) ' ,  j ad i  ' to be oome ' ,  ma r - j a j j i ' to make a 
prom i s e ' ,  m a r - g u r u ' to learn ' ,  m a r - t a h u a k  ' to orow ' ,  t U b u  ' to be born ' .  
The meaning o f  the causat ive affix i s  ' t o cause something t o  be , t o  
make s omeone o r  some t hing b e ' .  Mo s t  o f  t he b a s e s  which appear in 
causat ive verb s recur in adj e c t ive s o r  in non-c onj ugated ve rb s . Examp l e s  
o f  c ausat ive st ems who se b a s e s  recur i n  adj e c t i ve s : p a b E k k u k  ' t o bend ' : 
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b E k k u k  ' b e n t ' .  p a N a N a  ' to ope n ' : N a N a  ' open ' .  pa I a b b a  t ' to s low down ' 
l a b b a t  ' s low ' .  p a hoj o t  ' to do q u i c ke r ' hoj o t  ' fas t ' .  p a b u k k a  ' to 
open ' : b u kka  ' open ' .  p a r E t t a ' to p u t  in order ' r E t t a ' in order ' ,  
pa t O I  t O I  ' to s tr e t c h  o u t  s ti ff ' : t O I  t O l  ' s t iff and o u t s t re t che d ' .  
p a b a l g a ' to en large ' b a l g a ' large ' .  p a h O hOm  ' to s i lence ' : h O h Om 
' s i len t ' ,  p a h E b b a N  ' to spread o u t ' : h E b b a N  ' spread o u t ' .  
Examp l e s  o f  causat i ve s t ems wh i c h  recur in non-c onj ugate d verb s : 
p a s i d u N  ' to fin i s h  ( s ome t h i ng ) ' : s ( d u N  ' to have don e ,  to have  fi n i s h e d ',  
pa t i d d a N  ' to s tand ( s ome thing)  up ' : t ( d d a N  ' to be  s tanding ' .  p a l u a ' to 
free ' : ma l u a ' t o be fre e ' ,  p a s a u t  ' to p u t  i n t o  effe c t ' : s a u t  ' to 
succeed ' .  pama t E  ' t o k i l l ' : m a t E  ' to die ' .  p a t O l h a s  ' to carry o u t ' 
t O I  h a s  ' to go i n t o  effe c t ' .  p a b O N O t  ' to t a k e  i n s i de ' : b O N O t  ' to go  
ins ide ' .  p a j O N j O N  ' to s tand (s ome t h i n g )  up ' : j 6 N j O N  ' to b e  s tanding ' .  
p a n a E k  ' to promo te ' : n a E k  ' to r i s e ' .  
4 .  F O R M A T I ON O F  N O N - C O N J UG A T E D  V E R B  S T E M S  
Non-conj ugated verb stems are e i t he r  b a s e  s t ems o r  derived s t ems . 
A b a s e  s t em con s i s t s  o f  a base , a derived stem c on s i s t s  o f  a base and 
a derivat ional affix . 
I t  may b e  noted t hat a re s t r i c t e d  s e t  o f  b a s e  st ems have s t r e s s  on 
the final s y l lable . The y  are the fol l owing : d a b u  ' to fa l l ' .  t i N g a N  ' to 
fa l l ' .  t u N g a l ( N ' to topp le  o v er ' ,  p E a k  ' to l ie ' .  r a g E  ' to l i e  ab ou t ( o f  
corp s e s )  ' .  
Other ex ample s o f  b a s e  s t ems follow : b O r h a t  ' to depar t ' .  h a b a N  ' to 
fly ' ,  h u d d u l ' to s i t ' .  l u p a  ' to forge t ' .  1 6 N a N  ' to b e  s urpr i s ed ' .  l a O 
' to go ' ,  l ( l u  ' t o l o s e  one ' s  way ' ,  m a s a  ' to take p lace ' .  m a s a k  ' to b e  
ripe ' .  m a s u k  ' to arriv e ' ,  b O N O t  ' to g� i n ' .  n a k k O k  ' to c limb, ascend ' .  
r 6  ' to come ' .  s a h a t  ' to arri ve ' .  s a l p u  ' to e lapse ' ,  5 0  ' to s top, ha l t ' ,  
s ( r a N  ' to g e t  div orce d ' .  s u d d u t  ' to s e t  ( of t h e  s u n ) ' ,  b ( c c a r ' to r i s e  
( o f  t h e  s un ) ' .  t a N i s  ' to weep ' .  p � u t  ' to fa l l ' .  I O j a  ' to b e  t ired ' .  
s a l a  ' to b e  wrong, mis taken ' .  t 6 n u  ' to be  w e t ' .  N u N u  ' to b e  dumb ' .  
1 0 n O N  ' to s in k ' .  m u r u k  ' to an angry ' .  r u a r ' to come out ' .  t u b u  ' to b e  
b orn ' .  l a l a E n  ' t o be  mad ' .  n a E k  ' to r i s e ,  as cend ' .  t u a t ' t o c limb down ' ,  
j O N j O N  ' to s tand ' .  
A great varie t y  o f  derivat i onal a f fixe s o c cur in non-conj ugated ve rb 
s t ems . Many o f  t hem oc cur in few s t ems and have no clearly a s s i gnable 
me anings . The fol l owing a f f i xe s oc cur w i t h  reasonab le frequency and 
have i dent i fi ab l e  meanings : 
ma r - . . •  - a n  ' p lural or mas s s ub j e c t ' .  Underly ing forms are e i t her 
( 1 )  non-conj ugated verb s t ems , or ( 2 )  adj e c t ive s t ems . Examp l e s  o f  ( 1 ) : 
ma r - modem - a n  ' to s l eep ' ( t he underlying form here i s  me d om , a non­
conj u ga t ed verb s t em ,  of wh i c h  podom is t he underly ing form , i . e .  t he 
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b a s e ) , ma r - s a l a - a n  ' to b e  wrong ' ( s a l a  ' to be  wrung ' ) ,  m a r - h a b a N - a n  
' to fly ' ( h a b a N  ' to fly ' ) , ma r - s O N g O p - a n  ' to a l igh t ' ( s O N g O p  ' to 
a l i g h t ' ) , m a r - b u k ka s - a n  ' to move hous e ' ( b u k k a s  ' to move house ' ) , m a r ­
mu l a k - a n  ' to re turn ' ( m u l a k ' to re turn ' ) . Examp l e s  o f  ( 2 ) : ma r - p O N g O I ­
a n  ' t o b e  bro ken ' ( pO N g O I  ' to be  broken ' ) , ma r - t O l t O I - a n  ' to b e  s ti ff '  
( t O l t O I  ' to be  s ti ff ' ) . One informant d i s t ingui shed between h a b a N  ' to 
b e  flying,  i . e .  to b e  in the  air ' and m a r - h a b a N - a n  ' to fly off. take 
off in  fligh t ' .  
m a s i - • . •  - a n  ' r e c iprocal a c t i on ' . Underlying forms are conj ugated 
verb b a se s . Examp l e s : m a s i - d a N g u r - a n  ' to throw t hings a t  one ano ther ' 
( d a N g u r  ' to throw ' ) ,  m a s i - b E r E N - a n  ' t o  l o o k  a t  one ano ther ' ( b E r E N  ' to 
l o o k  a t ' ) , ma s i - bod r l - a n  ' to s h o o t  a t  one another ' ( b od i l  ' to s ho o t  a t ' ) , 
m a s i - a t t u s - a n  ' to unders tand one another ' ( a t t u s - i ' to unders tand ' ) ,  
ma s i - l e l e - a n  ' to ohase one ano ther ' ( l e l e  ' to ohase ' ) , ma s i - J o u - a n  ' t o 
oa l l  one ano ther ' ( j o u ' to oa l l ' ) , m a s i - u mm a - a n  ' to k i s s  one  ano ther ' 
( u mma  ' t o  k i s s ' ) , m a s i - h E l a - a n  ' to i n s u l t  one another ' ( h E l a - i ' to 
i n s u l t ' ) . 
m a s i - ' individual act ion by each of t wo or more persons ' .  Underlying 
forms are c onj ugated verb s t ems . Exampl e s : m a s i - j o u ' to oa l l ' ( j o u ' to 
oa l l ' ) , a s  in m a s i - j o u a n a k - n a  d O  n a s l d a ' Eaoh of t h em oa l led h i s  s on ' ,  
m a s i - b u a t  ' to take ' ( b u a t ' to take ' ) , as in m a s i - b u a t  bod r l - n a  d O  h a l a k 
'Eaoh of t hem t o o k  h i s  rifle ' ,  m a s i - h a h O I O N ' to love ' ( h a h O I O N - i ' t o  
love ' )  a s  i n  m a s i - h a h O I O N a n a k - n a  b e  ma  h l t a  'Le t eaoh o f  u s  love  h i s  
s o n ' . 
m a s i - ' t o  procure, ob t a i n. buy ' .  Underly ing forms are noun s . 
Examp l e s : m a s i - n a p u r a n  ' to procure b e te l ' ,  m a s i - h O t a N  ' to obtain  rat­
t an ' ,  ma s i - b a j u n - h u  ' to prooure a s h irt for me.  my s e lf ' ,  m a s i - b a j u - n a  
' to prooure a s hi r t  for h imse lf. for him ' .  Noun phra s e s  are also p ermi s ­
s i b l e  a s  u nderly ng forms : ma s i - b a j u - n a - b r r O N  ' to prooure a b laok s h i r t ' .  
m a s i - t o l u - h O r b O  ' t o g e t  t hree buffa l o e s ' .  The se verb s are matched by 
der ived nouns with t he affix p a s i - ,  e . g .  p a s i - t i b b a h O  ' t he w herew i t h a l  
t o  b u y  tobaooo ' ,  p a s i - h a uma ' the wherew i t h a l  to aoquire a r i o e  fi e ld ' .  
p a s i - g a d O N - h u  ' the wherew i t ha l t o  enab le  m e  t o  buy s w e e t  p o t a t o ' .  See 
s e c t ion B3 o f  this chapt er . ( p . 62 ) .  
m a r - . • •  - i n - ' t o be capable o f ' . Underly ing forms are conj ugated verb 
b a s e s . Examp l e s : m a r - t - i n - a N i ' t o  be  ab l e  to hear ' ( c f .  conj ugated verb 
s t em t a N i - h O n  ' to l i s t e n  t o ' ) ,  ma r - b - i n - e g e  ' t o  be ab le  t o  hear ' ( b e g e  
, t o  hear ' ) . 
m a r - ' p o s s e s s i ng a qual ity t emp orar i ly ' .  Underly ing forms are adj e c ­
t i val s t ems . Examp l e s : ma r - b r r O N  ' to b e  b l aok ' .  m a r - t r k kO  ' to be  round ' 
( t i k k O  ' round ' ) . 
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m a r - ' t o c a l l  some one b y  a kin t e rm ' . Underly ing forms are noun 
s t ems . Examp l e s : ma r - a k k a N  ' t o  aa � �  s omeone a k k a N ' ( a k k a N  ' o �der s i b ­
�ing of the same s ex as ego ' ) ,  m a r - ( t O  ' to aa Z Z  ( t o  ( ( t o  ' s ib �ing o f  
t h e  opp o s i t e  s ex t o  ego ' ) .  
ma r - ' t o  have ' .  Underly ing forms are noun s t ems . Examp le s : ma r - m a n u k  
' to have a c h i c ken ' ( m a n u k  ' chicken ' ) , m a r - h o d a  ' to have a horse ' ( h o d a  
' horse ' ) , m a r - b o r u  ' to have a daugh ter ' ,  m a r - b 6 k k u s  ' to have a wrapper ' 
( b 6 k k u s  ' a  wrapp ing ' ) . 
Ot her affix e s  appear ing in non-conj ugat ed verb s t ems have no c l early 
a s s ignab l e  meanings . They c an b e  i s o la t ed b e c au s e  the underlying forms 
t he y  appear with recur e l s ewher e . Examp l e s  follow : 
m a r - . Underly ing forms are e ither ( 1 )  verb b as e s ,  or ( 2 ) noun s t ems . 
Examp l e s  of ( 1 ) : ma r - b a d a  ' to quarre l ' ,  ma r - l a N E  ' to swim ' ,  ma r - b a b O  
' t o  weed ' ,  m a r - d a h a n  ' to cook  rice ' ,  m a r - j a j j i ' to agree ' ,  ma r - b a g a s  
' to marry ' ,  m a r - a d i ' to r e s t ' ,  m a r - a 6 a N  ' to bark ' ,  ma r - p ( k k i r  ' to 
t h i n k ' ,  m a r - b 6 r i  ' to g e t  was hed ' ,  ma r - b 6 r u ' to go hun t ing ' ,  ma r - h 6 s i p  
' to speak in a whisper ' ,  m a r - g u l a s a  ' t o  w a � � ow ' ,  ma r - E t O N  ' to count,  
add up ' .  
Examp l e s  o f  ( 2 ) : 
' to b e  of u s e ' 
m a r s i k kO l a  ' to go t o  s c h oo l ' 
ma r g 6 r u  ' to �e arn ' 
ma r 6 n a n  ' to  g o  t o  marke t ' 
m a r r O ha ' to  be aonsaious ' 
ma r d � l a n ' t o  trave � , 
ma r 6 j u N  ' to come t o  an end ' 
ma r r s a p  ' t o  smoke ' 
ma r j a m r t a  ' to  preac h ' 
ma r n a p 6 r a n  ' t o  ohew b e te � ' 
m a r s � t u r  ' t o  p �ay che s s ' 
' to  speak ' 
m a r s � h i t  ' to  be  s i ak ' 
ma r g 6 a r ' to be aa l led ' 
ma r t 6 n u n  , t o  weave ' 
ma r a p i ' to burs t i n t o  flame ' 
g 6 n a  
, s i k kO l a  
g 6 r u 
O n a n  
r 6 h a  
d a l a n 
6 j u N  
( 5  a p 
n a p 6 r a n  
s a t u r  
h a t a  
sa h i t  
, t O n  u n  
' u s e ' 
' s ahoo l '  
' t eaaher ' 
'marke t '  
'disp o s i t i o n ' 
'path,  way ' 
' end ' 
' smoke ' 
' s ermon ' 
' b e te � ' 
' ah e s s ' 
'word ' 
' d i s e as e ' 
' name ' 
' l oom ' 
'fire ' 
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m a r - . Underly ing forms are verb b a s e s  which are e i ther s imp l e  root s 
or doubled root s . Such verb s generally have an onomatopoe t i c  flavour . 
Examp l e s : ma r - N i N ( N ' to ring ' ,  ma r - s i s ( r ' t o s tand on end ' ,  m a r - l  i N ( k 
' to s qu e a l ,  ye lp ' ,  m a r - s a s a k  ' to g u s h ' ,  ma r - l a t a N  ' t o make a knooking 
s ound ' ,  m a r - d o bom ' to thud ' ,  m a r - l a b a p  ' to bump ' ,  ma r - l i t l N - l i t r N ' to 
o l i n k ' ,  m a r - l a t a k- l a d k  ' t o orao k le ' ,  m a r - l i N l k - l i N ( k ' to squeak ' .  
m a - . Underlying forms are verb bas e s . Examp l e s : m a - p ( t u N  ' to be  
b lind ' ,  m a - t � t u N  ' to burn ( intran s i t ive ) ' ,  m a - N � l u  ' to l i v e ' ,  m a - r � r u s  
' to fa l l o u t ' ,  ma - s � a k  ' t o break off ' ,  m a - t 6 s  ' to break,  snap ' ,  m a - b � g a N  
' to b e  wounded ' ,  m a - p 6 r u s  ' to f l e e ' ,  m a - g � r b a k  ' to swe l l ' ,  m a - h r a N  ' to 
be dry ' ,  m a - d e k d e k  ' to fa l l ' ,  m a - bo l a  ' to break in two ( intran s i t ive ) ' ,  
ma - t e r a s  ' to be oome rip e ' ,  m a - g o d a N  ' to grow up ' ,  ma - r a p p i N  ' to be  l o os e ', 
m a - N � N u  ' to be dumb ' .  
m - . U nderlying forms are verb bas e s . Examples : m - � k k E I ' to laugh ' ,  
m - e k kO I ' to oough ' ,  m - a u p  ' to float ' ,  m- ( j u r  ' to desoend ' ,  m - � l a k ' to 
re turn ' ,  m - a g O  ' to g e t  l o s t ' ,  m - . h s a k  ' t o b e  sad ' ,  m - � N g E  ' to be soaked ', 
m - � p p a t  ' t o  have fa l le n  out ' ,  m - u b b a N - � b b a N  ' to float ' ,  m - O n g O p  ' to h ide 
( intran s i t i ve ) ' ,  m - a u p  ' to float ' ,  m - u l a k - � l a k ' to re turn (repe a t e d ly ) ' .  
ma r s i - .  Under ly ing form s are verb base s .  Examp l e s : m a r s i - a j a r  ' to 
s tudy , l e arn ' ,  ma r s i - h � d d u l ' t o  ride (a hors e ) ' ,  ma r s i - t ( j u r  ' t o sp i t ' ,  
m a r s i - t a b � n i ' to h ide ( intran s i t ive ) ' ( ba s e  t a b u n i ,  root b u n i ) .  
t a r - . Underly ing forms are verb bas e s . Examp l e s : t a r - b a r ( t a ' to 
be famous ' ,  t a r - s � N g u l  ' to wake up ( intran s i t ive ) ' ( c f .  the conj ugated 
verb s u N g u l - i  ' to wake up ( t ransit ive ) ' ) , t a r - 1 6 N a N  ' to be  as t on i s hed ' 
( c f .  t he non-conj ugated verb 1 6 N a N  ' to b e  as tonished ' ) ,  t a r - t � r a ' to 
o u t  ones e lf ' ( c f . the c onj ugated verb t u r a ' to s tab ' ) ,  t a r - j 6 l ma ' to 
regain oonsoiousne s s ' ,  t a r - � l a N ' to l i e  fa l l ow ' ,  t a r - t a r i k  ' to b e  drawn , 
a t traoted ' ( c f .  t he conj ugated verb t a r i k  ' to pu l l ' ) , t a r - ho i - h o i  ' to 
pant ' ,  t a r - s � g a  ' to s tep on a t horn ' ,  t a r - d a p O t  ' to be d i s oo v ered ' ,  
t a r - t a k k u p  ' t o be  oaugh t ' .  
- u m - . Underly ing forms are verb bas e s . Examp l e s : s - u m - � ru t  ' to 
retrea t ' ,  j - u m - o l o  ' to go firs t ' ,  j - u m - o l o  ' to die ' ,  t - um - a t a N i s  ' to 
weep ' ( ba s e  t a - t a N i s ,  root t a N i s ,  c f .  t he non-c onj ugated verb t a N i s  ' to 
w e e p ' ) , h - u m - a l a p u t  ' to be in a hurry ' .  
- a n . Under lying forms are verb bas e s . Examp l e s : a g O - a n  ' to l o s e  
s om e t hing ' ,  d a p e t - a n  ' to find s ome th ing ' ,  t u b � - a n  ' to g i v e  b i r t h ' ,  
m a t E - a n  ' to l o s e  ( a  re l a t i v e ) ' ,  j u p p a N - a n  ' t o  find s ome th ing ' ,  h a c c r t - a n  
' to have a pain ' ,  ho d o k - a n  ' t o swea t ' .  
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- O n . Underly ing forms are e i t her ( 1 ) noun s t ems , o r  ( 2 )  verb b a s e s . 
Examp l e s  of ( 1 ) : l o b a N - O n  ' to have a gap in one ' s  t e e t h ' ( 1 6 b a N  ' gap 
in t h e  t e e t h ' ) ,  t a s r k - O n  ' t o be rusty ' ( d s i k  ' ru s t ' ) , b a t u k - O n  ' to 
cough ' ( b {t u k  ' cough ' ) ,  j a t - O n  ' to have a ras h ' ( j a t  ' r a s h ' ) , j O r r N - O n  
' to suffer from a k idney comp lai n t  caus e d  b y  eating j O r i N '  ( j O r i N  
' p i t h e c o lob ium b igeminum ' ) ,  b u k k u k - O n  ' to b e  hunchback e d ' ( b � k k u k  
' hump ' ) . Examp l e s  o f  ( 2 ) : b a r s i - b a r s f - O n  ' to s n e e z e ' ,  j a l a k - j a l a k - O n  
' to search for s om e t hing ' .  
h a - .  One examp l e : h a - r u a r  ' to come o u t ' ( r u a r  ' to come o u t ' ) . 
p a - .  Examp l e s : p a - j u p p a N  ' to m e e t ' ,  p a - t u d d a l  ' to s i t  back  to back ' .  
- i .  One examp l e : mu  1 a - i ' to begin ' .  
a t t u - . . .  - O n . One examp l e : a t t u - r a p a r - O n  ' to s tarve ' .  
p a t u - . . .  - O n . One examp l e : pa t u - r a p a r - O n  ' to s tarve ' .  
m a r s i - . • .  - a n . Examp l e s : ma r s i - t a r ( k - a n  ' t o p l ay a t  tug-a-war ' ,  
m a r s i - d O p p a k - a n  ' to face one another ' .  
, m a r - . . •  - i .  Examp l e s : ma r - E d d E - i ' to s ing ' ,  ma r - m E a m - i ' to p lay ' ,  
m a r - b a d a - i ' to quarre l ' .  
5 .  I N FL E C TIONAL A F FI X E S  
An inflect ion i s  a set of c onj ugated verb s whi c h  s hare t he same s t em . 
Each memb er o f  such a set c on s i s t s  o f  a s t em and an infl e c t ional affix . 
There are e ight verb s in an inflect ion , and there are consequent l y  e i ght 
di fferent infl e c t ional affixe s . Thei r  morphophonemic shap e s  are a s  
fo l l ows : 
Imperat ive affix 0 
A c t ive affix m a N -
First p a s s ive affix No . 1  d i -
First p a s s ive affix No . 2  h u -
F i r s t  p a s s ive affix No . 3  t a -
Sec ond p a s s ive affix t a r -
Third pas s iv e  affix - i n -
Fourth p a s s ive affix - O n  
For t he morphophonemi c s  o f  the inflect ional affixes s e e  C hapt e r  I I I , 
s e c t ions c 4 and C 5  ( pp . 3 9 - 4 1 ) .  
The fol l ow ing i s  a tabular survey o f  c onj ugated verb s . The s t ems 
appear ing in it are t he b a s e  s t em g a d i s  ' to s e l l ' ,  t he int ensive s t em 
g O a r - i ' to name ' , the c ircumstantial s t em g O b b a r - h O n  ' to describe ' ,  and 
t he c au sat ive s t em pa - b a l g a ' to e n large ' .  O f  the t hree first pas s i ve 
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verb forms only t he first , the one wh i c h  c ontains the affix d i - , ha s 
been quot ed in t he t ab l e .  
Base Intens ive Circumstantial Causative 
Stem g a d i s  g O a r i  g O b b a r h O n  p a b a l g a 
Imperat ive g a d i s  g O a  r i g O b b a r h O n  p a b a l g a 
Act ive m a n g a d i s  m a n g O a r i  ma n g O b b a r h O n  p a b a l g a h O n  
1 s t  Passive d i g ad i s  d i g Oa r i  d i g O b b a r h O n  d i p a b a l g a 
2nd Passive t a r g a d i s  h a g O a r a n  t a r g O b b a r h O n  t a r pa b a l g a 
3 rd Passive g i n a d i s  g i n O a r a n  g i n O b b a r h O n  p i n a b a l g a 
g a d ( s O n  g O a  r a n  , , 4 th Passive g O b b a r h O n O n  p a b a l g a h O n O n  
The meaning o f  the imperat ive affix i s  ' perempt ory c ommand ' ,  e . g .  
pama t E  i b a n a  ' Ki l l  h i m ! ' ,  u n a N  O b b u s  a p i  1 'Do  n o t  b l- ow t h e  fire ! ' .  
The s e c ond pas s ive affix has t h e  meaning ' c an b e  done ' .  e . g .  s a d i a  
d ao t a  r d a N g u  r h O  b a  t u  ' How far can you throw s tones ? ' ,  d a N  h a u  1 a k a n  ' It 
cannot b e  done again ' ( in t en s ive s t em u l a k - i ' to do again ' ) . 
The fourt h pas s i ve affix has t he meani ng ' t o b e  done , wi l l  b e  done ' ,  
e . g .  d i l E a n  n a s l d a d O  h l r a N  u s u N O n  n i  a k k a  amaama  ' They gave the  b a s k e t s  
t o  b e  carr i e d  by t h e  men ' ,  d i b O t O  i b a n a  n a  g O a r a n  mu s E  d a kd a n a k  1 s i  
g i d ( O n  ' Sh e  knew t h a t  the  chi l-d wou l-d l-ater be  ca l- l-ed Gideon ' ,  h a d u k  
boa n O n  ' aw kward t o  carry ' .  
In one syntac t ic constru c t ion the t hird pas s i ve has the meaning o f  
a general inj unc t i on ,  e . g .  p i n a l � a pE  m a n u k  1 ' The chickens  s hou l-d b e  
s e t  fre e ' .  I n  t w o  o t her construc t ions , name l y  in re l at ive c lau s e s  and 
in que s t ion s , it has no expl i c it c onnotat ions o f  t en s e  or aspe c t , e . g .  
h a d ) p  m a  d i p a N a n  na s l d a a k ka ,s i p a N a n O n  n a  b i n o a n n a  ( ' Immedia t e l-y they  
a t e  t h e  food which she  had brough t ' ,  aha  n a  b i noa nm� n a  ' Wh a t  have you 
brought ? ' .  
The a c t ive affix and the first pas s ive affixes have no exp l i c i t  con­
notations o f  t en s e  or aspe c t . There i s , moreover , no more t han a 
s t y l i s t i c  d i fferen c e  b etween the act ive affix and the first  passive 
affixe s ,  e . g .  b e t ween d i b � a t  and m a n b ua t  i n  the sent e n c e s  d i b u a t i b a n a  
d O  b u k k u  r ' The book  was taken b y  him ' and m a n b u a t  b u k k u  ( d O  i b a n a  
' He t o o k  t h e  b o o k ' .  In narrat ive pro s e  verb s with pa s s ive affi x e s  
predominat e D v e r  ver b s  with act ive affixe s .  
The fir st pa s s ive affixe s ,  however , di ffer from the a c t ive affix in 
one re s p e c t : t he y  are c apab l e  in cert ain c a s e s  o f  imp l y ing pronominal 
reference . Verb s c on t a ining a first pas s ive affix oc cur in two synt a c t i c  
con struc t ion s . I n  t he first such a verb i s  immediately fol lowed b y  an 
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agent noun phras e , whi l e  in t he sec ond construct ion n o  overt agent noun 
phras e  o c c urs , and . t he p a s s ive affix i t s e l f  c onveys the meaning other­
w i s e  c onNe yed b y  an overt noun phrase . 
For examp l e , in t he s en t en c e  d i b u a t  i b a n a  d O  b u k k u  ( 'He  t o o k  t h e  
b o o k ' ,  t he overt noun phra s e  i b � n a  'by  him ' functions a s  t he agent o f  
t he pas s i ve verb d i b u a t . I n the sentence h u b u a t  d O  b u k k u  ( ' I  t o o k  t h e  
book ' ,  on the ot her hand , no overt agent noun phrase o c curs after t he 
p a s s ive verb h u b u a t ,  but inst ead t he first pas s i ve affix h u - c onve y s  the 
re fe rence to t he agent 'by me ' .  
There are t hree first p a s s i ve affixe s :  h u - , d i - ,  and t a - , and c or ­
respondingl y t hree fir s t  p a s s ive verb s in every inflect io n ,  e . g .  h u b u a t ,  
d i b u a t ,  and t a b U � t . 6 The s e  t hree forms are d i s t ribut ed in t he t wo 
c on s truc t ions in t he fo l l owing manner . I n  t he first c onstruction h u b u a t  
and d i b u a t  oc cur , t he former b e fore h � rn i 'we ( e x c l u s ive ) ' ,  and the l a t -
/ 
t e r  be fore h O  ' y o u  ( s ingular ) ' ,  h a m u  'you ( p lural ) ' ,  i b � n a  ' h e ,  s he ' ,  
n a s ( d a  ' they ' ,  or any other noun phrase . I n  the s e c ond construction 
h u b u a t and t a b u a t oc cur , h u - with t he meaning ' I ' ,  and t a - with the 
meaning 'we  ( in c l u s i ve ) ' .  The fol l owing set o f  s entenc e s  w i l l  make 
t h i s  d i s t r ibut ion c l earer : 
h u b u a t  d O  ' I  t o o k  i t ' 
d i b u a t  , h O  d O  ' You ( s i ngular ) t o o k  i t ' 
d i b u a t  i b � n a  d O  ' He ( o r  s h e )  t o o k  i t ' 
d i b u a t  dj a d O  1 ' A  rajah took i t ' 
t a b � a t  d O  1 ' We ( in c l u s i ve ) t o o k  i t ' 
h u b u a t  h � rn i d O  ' We ( ex c lus i ve ) t o o k  i t ' 
d i b u a t  h a m �  d O  ' You ( p lural ) t o o k  i t ' 
d i b u a t  n a s r d a  d O  ' They t o o k  i t ' 
In the first construct ion the agent noun phrase may be ab sent , and 
t h i s  is int erpr e t ed to imp l y  a re fe rence to �some one ' ,  e . g .  d i b u a t  d O  
' It was taken,  s omeone t o o k  i t ' ,  o r  t o  ' t he afore-ment ioned ' ,  e . g .  d i j o u 
i b � n a  rna a n a k n a  j a l a  d i d O k  rna  ' Sh e  c a l l e d  her son  and ( s he )  said ' .  
6 .  SP E C I A L N O N - C O N J U G A T E D  V E R B S  
Two verb s t ems n i n  ' to say ' and d a p O t  ' t o  find ' o c cur only b e fore 
mono syllabic  enc l i t i c  pronoun s ,  e . g .  n ( n - h u ( phonemi c a l l y  / n ( k k u / ) ' I  
say ' ,  n ( n - rn u  ( phonemi c a l l y  / n (rnrn u / ) ,  n ( n - n a ' h e  says ' ,  n ( n - t a ( pho­
nemi c a l ly / n ( t t a / ) , d a p O t - h u  ( phonemi c a l ly / d a p O t t u / ) 'I find ' ,  d a p 6 t -rnu  
' y o u  find ' ,  d a p O t - n a  ' he ( o r  she ) finds ' ,  d a p O t - t a  ' w e  ( inc lusive ) find '. ' 
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The verb n ( n n a  ' s ay ' occurs be fore the pronouns ham i 'we  ( e x c l u s i ve ) ' ,  
h a m �  ' y ou ( p lura l ) ' ,  i b a n a  ' h e/she ' ,  n a s f d a  ' they ' ,  and any other noun 
p hra se exc ept au ' I ' ,  h ( t a  'we ( inc lusive ) ' ,  and he  ' y o u  ( s i ngular ) ' .  
Examp l e s : n 1 n n a i b a n a  ' h e/she says ' ,  n 1 n n a  h am�  'you say ' ,  n 1 n n a  n a s ( d a  
' t hey s ay ' ,  n 1 n n a  h am i 'we s ay ' , n 1 n n a  ama N n a  1 ' h i s  fah t e r  say s ' .  
Three verb s j � p pa  ' t o  mee t ' ,  j � p pa N  ' to m e e t ' ,  and d a p O t  ' to find ' ,  
be have syntac t i c a l ly l i ke first pa s s ive verb s in the first o f  the two 
c on s t ruct ions ment ioned above . Thu s d a p O t  i b a n a  dO 1 ' He found i t ' is 
paral l e l  t o  d i b u a t  i b a n a  dO 1 'He took i t ' .  They d i ffer from first pas­
s i ve verb s like d i b � a t  in t hat they can b e  fo l l owed b y  any noun phra se 
wha t ever , e . g .  d a p O t  a u  d O  1 'I  found i t ' ,  d a p O t  h e  dO 1 ' You found i t ' ,  
d a p O t  h ( t a  d O  1 ' We found i t ' ,  d a p O t  d a k d a n a k  d O  'A  ahi ld found i t ' .  
7 .  D E F E C T I V E CON J UG A T E D  V E R B  I N FL E C T I ON S  
Certain conj ugat ed v erb infl e c t ions are defe c t ive , t hat i s  t o  say , 
t he y  lack one or more forms normally a s s o c iated with such infle c t ions . 
A s t em appearing in such an infle c t ion w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  a defect ive stem . 
The defect ive s t em d a p O t  ' to find, me e t ' oc curs in the fol l owing 
forms : ma n - d a p O t , d i - d a p O t ,  h u - d a p O t ,  t a - d a p O t , and n i - d a pO t .  Imperat ive, 
se cond pas s ive , and fourth pass ive forms are lac king . Examp l e s : h u d a p O t 
i b a n a  d i s f  ' I  found him there,  I me t h im there by aaaiden t ' ,  d i d a p O t  d O  
i b a n a  m a n j a h a  d i  k ama r ( 'He  found h im reading i n  the  room ' ,  a u  d O  n a  
m a n d a p O t s a  ' It was I who found i t ' ,  a h a  d i b a E n  h O  t u  n a  n i d a p O t m ( 
' Wh a t  did you do w i t h  t h e  thing y ou found ? ' .  
The defect ive s t em p a u l a  ' to pre t e nd ' oc curs i n  the following forms : 
imp erat ive p a u l a ,  first pass ive h u - pa u l a ,  et c . ,  third pass ive p - i n - a u l a .  
Examp l e s : d i pa u l a  d O  i b a n a  n a  ma r s a h i t  ' He pre t e nded t o  b e  s i a k ' ,  h u pa u l a  
d O  a u  ma r s a k  ' I  am pre t e nding t o  be  sad ' ,  p a u l a  h O  n a  e t O  ' Pre tend t o  b e  
a foo l ' .  
The c onj ugat ed verb s t em p a r - l E a n  ' to d i s tribu t e ,  hand o u t ' lacks an 
a c t ive form . Examp l e s : d i p a r l E a n  i b a n a  ma  1 s i  n i  h a j u t n a  1 t u  i b O t O n a  
'He  handed round the  aon t e n t s  o f  h i s  s a a k  t o  h i s  s i s ters ' ,  p a r - I E a n - i 
h a m u  b e  g u g u a nm u n a  1 'Hand over your aon trib u t i o n s ,  eaah one of y ou ! ' .  
D .  A D J E C T I V E  M O R P H O L O G Y  
Adj e c t ives cons i s t  eit her o f  a s t em alone or o f  a s t em and an affix . 
The former are s impl e  adj e c t ives , e . g .  t i b b 6  ' h igh ' ,  b a l g a ' large ' ,  
m O km e k  ' fa t ' ,  g o g 6  ' s trong ' ,  b u r j � ' hone s t ;  po l i te ' .  The latter are 
derived adj e c t ive s ,  e . g .  g - u m - 6 g o  ' s tronger ' ,  u m - b a l g a ' larger ' ,  p a ­
t i b b o - h �  ' too h i g h ' ,  u l  i - a n  'more b e au ti fu l ' .  A l l  ad j e c t ive s t ems o c ­
c u r  in derived adj e c t ive s .  The affixes which appear in derived adj e c ­
t iv e s  a r e  t h e  fo l l owing : 
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- u m - 'more ' .  Examp l e s : s u m O n a N  ' happ i er ' ,  h u m r c c a  'more aheerfu l ' ,  
l um a s  ' h o t ter ' ,  u p p r r  ' h arder ' ,  u m m 6 k m O k  ' fa t ter ' ,  u m b o d o  'more s tupid ' .  
The corresponding s imp l e  adj e c t ive s are s O n a N  ' happy ' ,  h i c c a  ' ah e erfu l ' ,  
l a s ' h o t ' ,  p r r  ' hard ' ,  m O km O k  ' fa t ' ,  b o d o  ' s tup i d ' .  
- a n  'more ' .  Examp l e s : m a l u a a n  ' freer ' ,  u l  i a n 'more b eau t i fu l ' .  
- um - . . •  - a n  'more ' .  Examp l e s : g u m o k � n  ' fu l ler ' ,  ummu l i a n 'more 
beautifu l ' ,  d ume N g a n a n  ' b e t ter ' ,  h u ma I u s a n  ' finer ' .  
p a - . . .  - h u  ' too ' .  Examp l e s : p a g o g o h �  ' too s trong ' ,  p a u l i h � ' too  
b e au t i fu l ' ,  p a r O a h �  ' too  ug ly ' ,  p a m E t m E t h �  ' too sma l l ' , p a b a l g a h �  ' too  
large ' ,  p a h o j o t h �  ' too fas t ' ,  p a r a h i s h �  ' too s te e p ' .  
One adj e c t ive s t em i s  anal ysab l e  into a root and a pr imary affix , 
name l y  i n - b a r �  ' n e w ' .  
b a r u  ' New Year ' .  
The root b a r u  re curs in the compound noun t a O n -
For t he s t r e s s  patt erns c hara c t er i s t i c o f  adj e c t ives s e e  Chap t e r  I I I , 
s e c t ion C 7 , ' p . 4 3 . 
E .  N U M E RA L S  
T h e  cardinal numerals are as fol lows : s a d a  ' one ' ,  d � a ' two ' ,  t O l u  
' three ' ,  O pa t ' four ' ,  I rma  ' fi v e ' ,  O n O m  ' s ix ' ,  p r t u  ' s ev e n ' ,  wa l u  
' e i g h t ' ,  s r a ' nine ' ,  s a n  p � l u  ' ten ' .  The cardinal numera l s  from e l even 
to nineteen are formed by means o f  s a n  p � l u  fol l owe d by s a d a , d � a , and 
so fort h ,  e . g .  s a n  pU l u  6 n O m  ' s i x t e e n ' .  The other t ens are forme d b y  
means o f  p � l u  preceded by d � a , t O l u ,  and so fort h ,  e . g .  p l t u p � l u  
' s e v e n ty ' ,  O n Om  p U l u  s r a ' s ixty n i n e ' .  The morphemes r a t u s  ' hundred ' ,  
r r b u  ' thousand ' ,  1 6 k s a  ' te n  t housand ' ,  and j � t a  'mi l lion ' o c cur pre­
ceded by s a  ' one ' ,  d � a  ' two ' ,  e t c . ,  sa r a t u s  ' one hundred ' ,  l i m a  r r b u  
' fi v e  thousand ' ,  s a  1 6 k s a  ' te n  t housand ' .  
The morpheme s a d a  func t ions as an opt ional indefinite art i c l e , e . g .  
d i b E r E N  ma  s a d a  6 b b u n  ' She s aw a a l oud ' ,  a d  O N  ma  s a d  a a m a a m a  n a  ma p r t u N  
' There was a b l ind man ' ,  a d O N  d O  s a d a  b i a N n a  d O h O t  h u t r N n a  'He  had a 
dog and a a a t ' ,  r O  d O  p a n a k kO m a n a k kO m u t i h a 1 ' A  t h i e f  aame and s to le 
t h e  pear l ' ,  n u N N a  a d  O N  d i  g a n u p  n a s l d a  s a d  a b e  r a b i ' They eaah had a 
knife ' ,  n u N N a  a d O N  d i  g a n u p  n a s l d a r a b i ' They eaah had a knife ' .  
The shorter form s a  ' o n e ' o c curs , as we have s een above , be fore r a t u s  
, 
' hundred ' ,  r r b u  ' t housand ' ,  l O k s a  ' te n  t housand ' ,  and a l s o , with the 
nasal exten s i on - n ,  be fore p � l u  ' te n ' .  I t  i s  a l s o  regularly used i n  
measure construc L i ons , e . g .  sa n s O d d u k  ' one spoonfu l ' ( for o t h e r  examp l e s  
see Chapter I I I , s e c t ion C 3 ,  p . 3 8 ) ,  and in many o t h e r  c ommon expre s ­
s ions , e . g .  sa  b � l a n ' one month ' ,  s a  h a l a k  ' a  person,  somebody ' ( a s  in 
sa h a l a k n ama r b aj u 'a gir l ' .  sa h � l1 a k amaama  'a man ' .  sa ha l a k d o l i d 6 1 i  
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'a  y oung man ' ,  s a  h � l a k s i a n n a s 1 d a  ' one o f  them ' ) , d i n a  s a  h � l i ' once 
upon a t ime ' ( but d i n a s a d  a � r l  ' e i n e s  Ta g e s ' ) ,  sa h � l i ' on c e ,  u n e  fo i s ' ,  
s a  O t f k ' a  l i t t l e ' ,  s a  t 6 k k i n  ' o n e  minu te ' ,  s a  b � t u  ' o n e  ki lome ter ' ,  s a  
p a r - 6 p a t  ' one quarter ' .  
Ord inal numerals contain pa i - or p a - . . .  - h O n , e . g .  pa i - d u a  and p a - d u a ­
h O n  ' s eoond ' ,  pa i - t o l u  and pa - t o l u - h O n ,  and s o  forth , but p a i - i s  not 
at tached to numerals h igher t han nine , hence p a - s a n - p u l u - s a d � - h O n  
' e l ev e n t h ' ,  not * p a i - s a n - pu l u - s a d a , p a - s a - r i b u - h O n  ' one thousandth ' ,  
and so fort h .  Note p a r - j o l 0  ' firs t ' .  
Frac t ions contain p a r - , e . g .  d u a  pa r - l fma  ' two fifths ' ,  t o l u  p a r - O p a t  
' t hree quar ters ' .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  For Van der Tuuk ' s  d i s c u s s ion o f  t h i s  type o f  noun s e e  To b a¢ c h e  
Sp�aa � � un¢ t ( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 ) , paragraphs 1 5 2 , 2 .  Compare al so S il i t onga ' s  
remarks ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 2 2 , and f o l lowing ) . 
2 .  Thi s  t ype o f  phrasal noun i s  briefl y  d i scussed b y  Van der Tuuk 
( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 , paragraph 1 6 7 ) . 
3 .  Thi s ana l y s i s  o f  c omp l e x  nouns differs from Van der Tuuk ' s .  S e e  in 
par t i c ular h i s  di s c u s s ion of what he c a l l s  ' nominal forms ' ( 1 8 6 4 -6 7 ,  
paragraph 9 9 )  and ' der ived s ub s t ant ive s '  ( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 , paragraph 1 2 0 ) . H i s  
t reatment o f  noun s s u c h  a s  p a r g u r u  'pupi � '  i s  in e s s ence a trans form­
at ional one . He derived p a r g u r u  from the corresponding verb m a r g u r u  
' to � e arn ' b y  means o f  a replacement rule ( m  b e ing rep laced b y  p ) . But 
t h i s  d o e s  not account for such forms a s  p a r m � t E  ' d e a t h ' ( from m � t E  ' to 
d i e ' , not * m a r ma t E ) . H i s  anal y s i s  ha s t he virtue o f  emphas i s ing the 
relat ion b e t ween verb a l  nouns and the verb s from which t he y  are derived . 
In t h i s  way he i s  ab l e  t o  ac count for such Syntac t i c  s t ruc tur e s  as 
p a n a k k O  mu t l h a ( ' t he person who s t o �e the  pear � ' ( verb s t em t a k kO ' to 
s tea � ' )  and p a m u n u  r a j a  ( ' the murderer of t h e  rajah ' ( verb s t em b u n u  
' to k i � � ' ) ,  i n  which a verbal noun i s  fol lowed immediat e l y  b y  a noun 
phrase inst ead of an instance o f  the n i - c onstru c t ion ( contrast p a n g a t t i  
n i  r a j a  r ' t he succes s or of t h e  rajah ' ) . 
4 .  The treatment o f  verb morphology o ffered here differs from Van der 
Tuuk ' s  in t hat I do not cons ider p a s s i ve verb s t o  be noun - l i ke ; see 
To ba¢ c h e  S p�aa � �un¢ t ( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 ) , paragraph s 3 7 - 9 6 , 1 0 0 - 1 1 9 . Van der 
Tuuk ' s  not ion t hat pa s s ive verb s are nominal forms i s  mot ivat ed in 
paragraph 6 3 , note ( page 126 o f  the Dutch edi t ion , page 1 2 3 o f  the 
Eng l i sh tran s lation ) . E s sential l y  he argue s that a p a s s ive v erb such 
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a s  d i - s u r a t  ' i s  wri t ten ' i s  more s imi l ar morphologically t o  the noun 
s u r a t  ' te t ter ' t han t o  t he act ive verb m a - n u r a t  ' to wri t e ' .  But from 
t h e  mere fac t that s t ems do not undergo the s ame morphophonemi c change s 
after t h e  affix d i - a s  they do when they occur after the a ffix ma N - no 
such sweeping conclusions c an b e  drawn . I t  may b e  noted also t hat Van 
der Tuuk c l a s s i f i e s  act ive verb s and non-conj ugated verbs s t r i c t l y  ac ­
cord ing t o  the shape o f  their affixe s . Thus he put s the s e cond p a s s ive 
o f  a conj ugated verb ( e . g .  t a r - b u a t ' aan be  taken ' )  in the same verb 
c la s s  a s  a non-c onj uga t ed verb such a s  t a r - b e g e  ' to aome to ( s omeone ' a )  
know r edge ' ( se e  To ba4 che Sp�aaRRun�t ( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 ) ,  paragraph 1 0 9 ) . I n  
general he fai l s  t o  d i s t ingui s h  exp l i c i t ly between conj ugat ed and non­
c onj ugated verb s . Thi s  i s  not t o  say , of course , that he was unaware 
of the d i f feren ce be tween t hem , but c ontrast h i s  approach with H a z eu ' s  
lucid de s c ript ion o f  the Gayo verb ( 1 9 0 7 : XIV ) .  
5 .  S e e  Nababan 1 9 6 6 : 3 0 f ,  Warneck 1 9 0 6  under peak ( Warneck-Winkler , 
p age 1 8 1 ) , Van der Tuuk 1 9 6 4 -6 7 ,  paragraphs 1 1 7 - 1 8 . 
6 .  Van d e r  Tuuk ( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 ,  paragraph 1 0 4 ) de s c r i b e s  a fourth first p as ­
s i ve affix d a - , whi c h  he c a l l s  the p o d a -pas s i ve affix ( from p o d a  ' i n ­
a trua t i on ' ) . The s e  forms are u s e d  only in t h e  s p e c i al l i t erat ure 
dea l ing with magic and d ivinat ion . The mean ing o f  d a - b u a t was ' re t  i t  
b e  taken ' .  I n  c o l loquial speech the third p a s s ive ( b i n u a t )  was used 
i n s t e ad . 
A .  I NTRODUCT I ON 
CHAPTER V 
SYNTAX 
I n  the t erminology used here t he b a s i c  synt ac t i c  unit is the sentence . 
A s entence i s  a s e quence o f  one or more c lause s .  A sent ence whi c h  c on­
tains only one c lause wi l l  b e  t ermed simple , one whi c h  contains more 
t han one c l aus e w i l l  be t ermed complex . I n  a c omp l e x  sentence at l e a s t  
one c l ause i s  a pr incipal c lause . A s imp le s entenc e consi st s entirely 
o f  a single princ i pal c l au s e . Princ ipal c l auses are e i t her dec l arative , 
interrogative , or imperative . The s t ruc ture o f  dec larat ive princ ipal 
c lause s  provides a c onvenient ba s i s  for the de s c ript ion o f  all other 
sentence t ype s . A c c ordingly this c hapter will first treat de c l arat ive 
princ ipal c l au s e s  ( s e c t ion B ) , t hen int e rrogat ive princ ipal c l au s e s  
( se c t ion C ) , imperat ive princ ipal c l auses ( s e c t ion D ) , comp l ex sentences 
( S e c t ion E ) , and fina l l y  sentence fragmen t s  ( S e c t ion F ) . 
B .  P R I NC I P A L  C LA U S E S  
1. P R E DI C A T E  T Y P E S  
A princ Ipal c lause c on s i st s o f  t wo c o n s t i t uent s :  a sub j ect and a 
predicate . For examp l e ,  t he sentence s O r d � k  d O  p i t t u  1 ' Th e  door is  
l oaked ' cons i s t s  o f  a s i n g l e  princ ipal c lau s e  o f  w h i c h  the sequen c e  
s O r d a k dO  ' i s  l o a ked ' c onst itutes the predi cat e ,  and the s e quence p i t t u  
the subj e c t . The predicate pre cedes the subj ec t .  
I n  conver sat ional s t y l e  an i so lated princ ipal c lause i s  often intro­
duc e d  by the senten c e -part i c l e  n a . For examp l e ,  the sentence na h u l d a 
d O  j a bu m u n a  ' I  happened t o  s e e  y our h o u s e ' c on s i s t s  o f  the princ ipal 
c lause h u l d a  dO j a b u m u n a  'I saw y our house ' preceded by the par t i c le n a . 
The pre sence o f  t he introdu c t ory par t i c l e  s eems t o  add vividne s s  t o  the 
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u t t eran c e  o f  t h e  sentenc e .  Further examp l e s : n a  m a t E a n  d O  n a s l d a  ' ( The 
reason i s )  they have had a de a t h  in  the fami ly ' ,  na mu l a k t u  j a b �  d O  
i b a n a  'He  i s  going home ( i . e .  i s  now on h i s  way ) ' ,  n a  m a l E  h a m i ' We are 
hungry ' ,  na p a u l l h O n  j a b u  dO h a m i ' We are bui lding a house ' ,  na rO d O  
s o g o t  h a p O r s u k O n  n a  b o l o n ' A  big disaster wi l l  sure ly eome soon ' ,  n a  
p a i ma i ma h O n  i ba n a  d O  a u  ' I  am wai ting for him ' .  
I n  a l l  o t her re spec t s  a principal c l ause introduc ed by n a  has the 
same syntac t i c  s t ruc ture a s  one which lacks this introdu c t ory par t i c le . 
For instanc e ,  n a  m a l E  h a m i ' We are hungry ' c ontains a sub j e c t  h a m i 'we ' ,  
, I preceded by a pred i c at e  ma l E  ' hungry ' .  
A pred i c ate i s  e i t her verbal or non-verbal . A verbal pred i c ate c on­
t a ins a verb a s  one o f  its c on s t ituent s .  For example , the sentence 
n u N N a  l a O i b a n a  'He  has a lready gone ' has a pred i c ate n u N N a l a O which 
contains the verb l a O 'go ' .  In t he sentence d i  h u t a  h i a n dO au 'I have 
been i n  t h e  v i l lage b e fore ' ,  on t he other hand , the pred i c at e  d i  h u t a  
h i a n  d O  'pre v i ous ly i n  t h e  v i l lage ' c ons i s t s  o f  the predicate sat e l l i t e  
h i a n ' p r e v ious ly ' and t he adverb ial phrase d i  h � t a  ' i n  t h e  v i l lage ' ,  but 
no verb . 
A verbal pred icate i s  e i t her intransitive or transitive . An intran­
s it ive predicate con s i s t s  o f  a verb phrase conta ining an intran s i t ive 
verb , e . g .  m a r � r u s  d O  o b u k n a  'His  hair is  fa l l ing o u t ' .  Here t he predi­
cate ma r � r u s  d O  ' is fa l l ing out ' c ontains the intran s i t ive verb ma r � r u s  
' to fa l l o u t ' .  Intran s i t ive predicat e s  do not contain obj e c t s  or agent s .  
A tran s it ive verbal pred icate i s  e i t her act ive or pass ive . An a c t ive 
tran s i t ive predicate contains an a c t ive verb followed by an ob j ect noun 
phra s e , e . g .  m am l o  a n a kh 6 n n a  d O  i b a n a  ' She has ea l led her ehi ldre n ' .  
Here t he predicate contains the ac t ive verb mam ( O  ' to e a l l '  ( root p i O )  
and t he obj e c t  noun phra s e  a n a k h 6 n - n a ' her e h i ldren ' .  The t e rm act ive 
predicate will mean an intran s it ive predicate o r  an act ive tran s i t ive 
pred i c at e . 
A pas s ive t ran s i t ive pred icate cont ain s a pas s ive verb fol lowed b y  
a n  agent noun phr ase , e . g .  d i b E r E N  r a j a 1 d O  s a d a  ( 1  i k  ' The rajah s aw 
a l i z ard ' .  Here t he pred i c ate c on s i s t s  o f  t he pas sive verb d i b � r E N  
'was s e e n ' fo l l owed by t he agent noun phra s e  r a j a ( 'by  t h e  rajah ' .  The 
agent noun phrase may be de leted , e . g .  n u N N a  d i u r a s  b E  j a b u  O n  ' Th i s  
h o u s e  h a s  a lre ady b e en exorei sed ' .  I n  t h i s  sentence t he p a s s i ve verb in 
t he pred icate ( d i � r a s  ' i s  exor e i s ed ' )  is not followed by an agent , a s  
it i s ,  say , i n  t he sentence n u N N a  d i u r a s  i b a n a  j a b u  O n  ' H e  h a s  a lready 
exoreised t h i s  house ' .  I t  i s  t he fac t t hat agent noun phra s e s  are fre ely 
de l e t ab l e  in p a s s ive pred icates  whi c h  make s t he tradit ional t erm passive 
an appropriat e one for re ferring t o  such predicat e s  and the ve rb s con­
t a ined i n  t hem . 
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The subj e c t  i n  a princ ipal c lause i s  a noun phra s e , e . g .  n u N N a  
ma r b J N a  ma N g a n a m i ' Our mango tree has b l o s s omed ' ( subj e c t  m a N g a - n am i 
' our mango tree ' ) . The obj e c t  in a p r incipal c l ause containing an 
a c t ive t ran s i t ive pred i c at e  is l i kewi s e  a noun phra s e , e . g .  m a N ea t i  
r O t i d O  a u  ' I  am c u t ting br>ead ' ( o bj e c t  r 6 t i ' b r>ead ' ) . An agent i s  a 
p lain noun phrase if t he verb whi c h  p re c edes it i s  a first  or se cond 
p a s s ive , e . g .  d i b O t O  r a j a  ( d O  1 ' The r>ajah knew t h i s ' ( agent r a j a  ( 
' the r>ajah ' ) , d a N  t a r b E r E N n a s l d a h a u  ( ' They c o u ld no t s e e  the tr>ee ' 
( agent n a s ( d a  ' th e y ' ) . After a t h ird or fourth p a s s ive verb the agent 
noun phrase is preceded by n i  and c o n s t i t u t e s  what wi l l  b e  t e rmed a n i ­
cons t ru c t ion ( see s e c t ion B 1 I ,  pp . 9 7 - 9 8 ) .  Examp l e s  d i  l u l u i  i b a n a  rna 
n a  t i n u b u h O n  n i  j O l ma n a  i ' He sear>ched fOr> w h a t  his wife had g i v e n  
b i r> th to ' ( t hird pas s i ve verb t i n u b J h O n  'was given b i r> th to ' foll owed 
b y  t he agent n i  j O l ma n a ( ' by h i s  wife ' ) ,  d i p a N l d O  i b a n a a s a  t a k k u p O n  
n i  t u N g a n E d o l l n a s a d a  , u r s a  ' She as ked t h a t  h e r  hus band m i g h t  ca tch a 
s tag ' ( four t h  pass ive verb t a k k J p O n  ' to be caugh t ' fo l l owed by t he 
agent n i  t u N g a n E d o l ( n a  ' by her> husband ' ) .  
Non-verbal pred i c a t e s  c o n s i s t  o f  one o f  t he fo l l owing : a noun p hra se , 
an adj e c t ival phra s e , or an adverb ial phrase . In g J d d u r  d O  ' It ' s  a 
gourd ' ,  the pred i c at e  con s i s t s  o f  the noun phra se g J d d u r  ' a  gour>d ' .  In 
d i  med a n  d O  i b a n a  ' He ' s  in Medan ' ,  the pred i c a t e  con s i s t s  o f  the ad­
verbial phra se d i  m e d a n  ' i n  Me dan ' .  I n  n i a N dO i b a n a 'She ' s  thin ' ,  t he 
p re d i cat e con s i s t s of t he adj e c t ival phra se n i a N ' t hin ' .  
2 .  P R E D I C A TE P A R T I CLES 
There are two predi cate part i c le s : d O  and ma . 2 They appear fina l ly 
in t he predicat e ,  or b e fore the subj e c t  in d i s cont inuous pred i c at e s ,  e . g .  
ma r b ( r O N  d O  t a N a n h u  'My hands ar>e fi l t hy ' ( pred i c a t e  m a r b ( r O N  d O  ' are 
fi l thy ' ) ,  m a N J l l u s d O  a l o g o  ' The w i nd b lew ' ( predi c a t e  m a N u l l u s  d O  
' b l e w ' ) , l a O d O  i b a n a  t u  h J t a  'He  w e n t  t o  the v i l lage ' ( predicate l a O 
d O  . . .  t u  h J t a  'went  to t h e  v i l lage ' ) ,  I k k O n  ma r l a N E  d O  h a m i ' We s ha l l  
have t o  swim ' ( predicate l k k O n  m a r l a N E  d O  ' s h a l l  have t o  swim ' ) . 
In sentences with an ini t i a l  adverb ial phra se the pre d i c a t e  part i c l e  
o c curs immed i a t e l y  after t he adverb ial phrase , e . g .  h a l J s d O  i b a n a  
m a n h a t a i ' He speaks  b e a u t i fu l ly ' , h a t O p  rn a  h a r u a r  i n a n t a  1 s i a n  j a b u  
' Straigh tway t h e  o ld woman came o u t  o f  t h e  house ' .  
N e i t her predi c a t e  part i c l e  o c curs i f  any o f  the fol lowing appears in 
t he pred i c at e : d a N  ' n o t ' ,  J n a N  ' do n o t ' ,  n J N N a  ' a lr>eady ' ,  N a  ' a l r>eady ' ,  
d O p E  ' s t i l l , y e t ' ,  p E  ' in fu ture ' ,  b E  ' any mOr>e ' .  Examp l e s : d a N  r O a  
s O a r a n a  ' H i s  v o i c e  i s  no t bad ' ,  d a N  t a r J s u N  a u  O n  ' I  cann o t  carr>y t h i s ' ,  
d a N h E a  h u pa k k E  1 ' I  never u s e  i t ' ,  u n a N  b J n u  a u  ' Do not  k i l l  me ! ' ,  n u N N a  
s O h O t  i b a n a  ' He i s  a lr>eady married ' , ' N a  ma t E  a p i  ' The fire has a lready 
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g o n e  o u t ' ,  d i  j � b u  d O p E  i b a n a  'He  i s  s ti H  at  home ' , h u p a t u d u  p E  d a l a n 
' I  w i l l  s how you the way ' ,  d a N  t a r f d a  b E  ' It cou ld no longer b e  s e e n ' .  
rna , rather than d O , o c curs under the fol lowing cond i t i ons : 
( 1 )  in p r j nc i pal c laus e s  o f  sent ences forming part of a c onne c t ed nar­
rat ive . 
( 2 )  in a princ ipal c l ause in which t he predicate contains an attributive 
adj e c t ive , e . g .  n a  p � d d E  rna  h O  ' How c lever you are ! ' ,  n a  t � b o  rna  O n  ' How 
tas ty t h i s  i s ! ' .  In such s ent enc e s  replac ement of rna by d O  resu l t s  in 
a d i fference of me aning : n a  p� d d E  d O  hO ' You are c l ever ' ,  n a  t a b o  d O  O n  
' It i s  tas ty ' .  
( 3 )  in imperat ive sentenc e s ,  e . g .  rna r h 6 b a s  rna  h O  ' P l e a s e  ge t ready ! ' 
( c f .  m a r h 6 b a s  h O  ' Ge t  ready ." ) ,  t O r u s  rna  hO rn a r d a l a n ' Keep s traigh t  o n ! ' ,  
l a O rn a  h l t a  'Let  us  g o ! ' ,  g a d i s  harnu  rna  1 ' P le a s e  s e l l  i t ! ' .  
( 4 )  in an i s o lated ant ec edent t o  a condit ional sentence , e . g .  a u t  s u r a  
d i s f  rn a  a u  ' If on ly I had b e e n  there ! ' ,  a u t  bo i rn a  n i a n rn � l a k  � u  t u  
h u t a n h u  ' If on ly I cou ld go b a c k  t o  my v i l lag e ! ' ,  a N g l a t  rna r 6  i b a n a  
' If on ly  h e  wou ld come ! ' .  
The part i c l e  d O  s ,  however , not e x c luded from c ontext ( 1 ) , though 
i t  o c curs t here l e s s  frequen t l y  t han rna . Princ ipal c lau s e s  which form 
part of i s o lated statments ( not c onne cted d i s c our s e ) t end to c ontain d O  
rat her t han rna . In c onne c t ed d i s course of a non-narrat ive type the 
prin c ip l e  c l aus e s  frequently contain no predi cate part i c l e s . 
I n  que st ions d O  and the ab sence of a part i c l e  are equa l l y  frequent , 
e . g . b O a s a  rn u l a k  h O  n u a E N  ' Why are you going back now ? ' ,  p O r l u  d O  O n  d i  
h O  ' D o  y ou need thi s ? ' ,  l s E d O  s i  t O p O t 6 n t a  d i s l ' Whom are we  to  v i s i t  
there ? ' ,  ( al s o  l s E s i  t O p O t 6 n t a  d i s 1 ) .  
d O  o c curs after t he prepo s ed subj e c t  in topicali sed senten c e s , e . g .  
i b a n a  d O  n a  b a s a  'He ' s  t h e  one who i s  po li te ' ,  as also doe s rna , e . g .  
a u  rna  m a r b a b O  ' I ' l l  do t h e  we eding ' .  
I n  per format lve u t t eranc e s  d O  i s  not used . Thus h 0 1 6 N r O h a n h u  d i  h O  
' I  love  y ou ' i s  a dec larat ion o f  l ove , whi le h 0 1 6 N d O  r O h a n h u d i  h O  ' I  
love you ' i s  a statement o f  fact . 3 
3 .  P R E D I C A T E  S A T E L L I T E S  
Predicate sat e l l i t e s  are c onst it uents o f  t he pred icate which o c cur 
in various p o s i t ions relat ive to the othe r  c onst ituent s o f  the sentenc e .  
I n  senten c e s  i n  which a pred i c at e  part i c l e  is exc luded t he fo l lowing 
predicate sat e l l j t e s  o c c ur : d � N  ' n o t ' ,  n u N N a ' a lready ' ,  N� ' a lready ' ,  b E  
' a lready, any more ' ,  d O p E  ' s t i l l ' p E  ' i n  fu tur e ,  sure ly ' .  O f  these the 
first t hree oc cur sentence -init ially and the others i n  the same p o s i t ion 
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as the predicate part i c l e s  appear , i . e .  between the predicate and the 
subj ect . Co-oc currence restrictions among predicate s at e l l i t e s  are a s  
follows : bE  mu st c o-oc cur w i t h  e ither daN  o r  n � N N a  ( in imp erat ive sen­
tences with � n a N  ' do not ' ) ,  d O p E  may c o -oc cur with d a N ,  p E  does not co­
occur with e ither d a N  or n � N N a , sat e l l i t e s  whi ch app ear i n  t he same 
sentence po s i t ion do not co-occur ( hence d a N  doe s not co-oc cur with 
n � N N a ) . Examp l e s  follow : 
d .a N  ' n o t ' :  d a N  m a 1 6  i b a n a  'He  i s  n o t  a Le v e r ' ,  d a N  r 6  h a m u  m a r so g o t  
'Aren ' t  y ou aoming tomorrow ? ' ,  d a N  r a u t h u  O n  ' Th i s  i s  n o t  m y  knife ' ,  
d a N  d i  j a b u  I b a n a  ' He i s  n o t  a t  home ' ,  d a N  d i f d a  n a s l d a h a m i ' They did 
n o t  s e e  u s ' ,  d a N  d i b O t O  i b a n a  m a r h a t a  b a t a k  ' She aann o t  speak Batak ' ,  
d a N  h u l N O t  g O a rm � n a  ' I  do n o t  r e aa L L  your name ' ,  d a N  pO l a  r O a  s O a r a n a  
' Her v o i a e  i s n ' t  so  bad ' ,  d a N  h E a  l o j a  i b a n a  ' H e  i s  never tired ' ,  d a N  
s a d l a  p � j e t  a E kgod a N  ' Th e  r iver i s  n o t  very s h a L Low ' ,  d a N  d l  m a n a N d f a  
h u b E r E N  ' I  aou Ld no t s e e  i t  anywhere ' ,  d a N  a d O N  u l a 6 n h u  ' I  have n o  work ' ,  
d a N  a d  O N  o b u k n a  n a N g O  s a d a  p E  'He  does n o t  have a s ing L e  hair ' ,  d a N  1 0m O  
r O h a n h u  mamE r E N  � l o k ' I  d o  no t L i ke to  s e e  snakes ' ,  d a N  p O r l �  l a O  a u  
' There i s  n o  need for m e  t o  go ' .  
n � N N a  ' a Lr e ady ' :  n u N N a  m � l i i b a n a  ' Sh e  i s  a L ready marr i e d ' ,  n u N N a 
mu p pa t  i p 6 n h u  ' My t e e t h  have a L ready fa L Len o u t ' ,  n u N N a  d i b O to I b a n a  
ma r t u g a r a N  'He  aan a Lready areep ' ,  n u N N a  m a c c a i b a g a s  a E k  O n  ' Th i s  w a t e r  
i s  a Z-ready very deep ' ,  n u N N a  s � d d u t  ma t a n  i ar  i ' The sun has a Lready s e t ' ,  
n u N N a  d a p O t  a u  h O  ' I  have found y ou ' ,  n u N N a  s a l p u s a  m ( N g u  d u N  
p a n h a t a l O n n a s i d a ( ' A  w e e k  had a Lr e ady e Lapsed sinae t h e i r  aonversa tion ' ,  
n u N N a  d a p O t h u  b E  ' I  have a Lr e ady found i t ' ,  n u N N a d i t O N O s  h O  s � r a t  t u  
n a t O r a sm u  ( ' Have y o u  a Lready s e n t  a Le t ter to  y our paren ts ? ' ,  n u N N a 
m u l a k  p o g o s  h l t a ' We are a Lready poor agai n ' .  
N a  ' a Lready ' :  N a  l am t o b a N  i b a n a  ' S h e  i s  a L ready ge t ting o Lder ' ,  N a  
l oj a  a u  ' I  a m  a Lready t ired ' ,  N a  ma t E  a p l  1 ' The fire h a s  a L re ady gone 
out ' ,  Na l � l e N i b a n a  d u N  mu l l  'It i8 a Long time 8inae 8he got marr i e d ' .  
b E  ' a lready , any more ' :  n u N N a  m a N a n  b E  n a s l d a  ' They have a lr eady 
e a t e n ' ,  n u N N a  d a p 6 t h u  b E  b u k k u  ' I  have found t h e  b ook ' ,  n u N N a  d i g a d i s  
h O  b E  ' Have  y o u  80 ld i t  y e t ? ' ,  d a N  p o s 6  b E  I b a n a  ' H e  i 8  no l onger y oung ' ,  
d a N  h u p a k k E b E  1 ' I  d o  n o t  U 8 e  i t  any more ' ,  d a N t a r t a O n  a u  b E  u a s h u  O n  
' I  aann o t  to lerate  t h i 8  t hirs t any more ' ,  d a N  a d O N  b E  r O h a n h u  m a N a n  ' I  
do n o t  fe e l  l i k e  e a ting any more ' ,  d a N  a d O N  b E  d i  a u  ' I  have none l e ft ' ,  
d i b E r E N  i b a n a  m a  d a N  d i s (  b E  mu t l h a n a  1 'He  8aw t h a t  h i 8  p e a r l  was n o t  
there any more ' .  
d O p {  , 8 ti l l ' :  h u  ( N o  t d O p E  I b a n a  ' I  8 t i  l l rememb er h im ' ,  t O N  d O p E  
d i l N O t  i ba n a  d a l a n  t u  s i l ( d d u N  'He  s t i H rememb er8 the way t o  Si Undung ' ,  
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b f b i  d O p E  ' I t  i s  s ti l l  unripe ' ,  h u p a k k E  d O p E  ' I  s ti l l  use  i t ' ,  
m E t m � t  d O p E  a n a k n i b l a N 1 ' The puppy i s  s t i l l  sma l l ' ,  d a N  h a r u  r O t a k  
d O p E  ' They are n o t  rea l ly dir ty y e t ' ,  d a N  h O t  d O p E  p a r d a l a n n a  ' H i s  
gai t i s  s ti l l  n o t  s teady ' ,  d a N  hEa  d O p E  h u l d a  j a b u mU n a  ' I  have n o t  y e t  
s e e n  your house ' ,  n a b a r u  d O p E  d i b O t O  m a rd a l a n  'He has o n ly jus t le arned 
t o  w a l k ' ,  t O N t O N  d O p E  h u p a k k E  1 ' I  am cons tan t ly u s ing i t ' .  
p E  ' i n  fu ture , sure ly ' :  h u t u h O r  p E  1 m a r s o g o t  ' I  s h a l l  buy i t  tomor­
row ' ,  h u pa t U d u  pE d a l a n  'I wi l l  s how you the way ' ,  h u bo a n  pE hO t u  i b a n a  
' I  w i l l  bring you t o  her ' ,  r O  p E  a u  ma r s o g o t  'I  w i l l  cer tain ly come to­
morrow ' ,  rO pE h a m u  ma r s o g o t  ' You wi l l  b e  coming t omorrow, won ' t  y o u ? ' ,  
b a E n O n n a  p E  p E s t a  1 ' He wi l l  cer tain ly perform the  ce remony ' ,  l a O p E  
h a m i ' We w i l l  cer tain ly go ' .  
The remaining predicate sat e l l i t e s  may co-oc cur with the predicate 
p ar t i c l e s  dO and ma . They are t he fol lowing : sa  i ' continual  ly ' ,  n a O N  
' a l ready ' ,  h i a n  'prev ious ly ' ,  j O  ' p l e a s e ' ,  j O I O  ' p lease ' ,  h a p E  ' r e a l ly ' ,  
r a  ' p erhaps ' ,  t O N  ' a lso ' ,  n a N  ' a l s o ' ,  a t t O N  ' i n  fac t ' ,  mu s E  ' again ' ,  
n i a n  ' ac tua l ly ' .  
They oc cur in four p o s i t ions : ( 1 )  initial ly in t he sentence , ( 2 )  im­
med iately b e fore t he predi cate part i c l e , ( 3 ) imme diat e l y  after the 
pred i c a t e  part i c l e , and ( 4 )  immediately after t he subj ect . The fol­
lowing o c cur only in pos i t ion ( 1 ) : s a i and n a O N ; h i a n oc curs in p o s i t ion 
( 2 ) ; in p o s i t ion ( 3 )  the fo llow ing : j O ,  j O I O ,  h a p € , t O N  and n a N ; ra in 
p o s i t ions ( 1 )  and ( 3 ) ; a t t O N , m u s E ,  and n i a n in posit ions ( 3 )  and ( 4 ) . 
Examp l e s  fol low : 
s a i ' co n t inua l ly ' ( po s i t ion 1 ) : s a i d i d a t d a t i d O  'He k e p t  on do ing 
i t  cons tant ly ' ,  s a i ma r h u l l a N h u l f a N  dO n a s l d a ' They w e n t  around in 
circ l e s  cont inua l ly ' ,  s a i h O l a n n a  ma r s a h i t  dO u l a O n n a  ' He was jus t  
s ic k  c o n t i nua l ly ' , s a i l a O d O  i b a n a  t u s l  'He g o e s  there a l l  t h e  t ime ' ,  
s a i ma r s a l a a n  d O  n a  h u d O k  ' The t h ings I say are a lways wrong ' .  
n a O N  ' a lready ' ( po s i t ion 1 ) : n a O N  1 03 0 d O  i b a n a  'He has gone ' ,  n a O N  
m a t E  h i a n d O  a p i  1 ' The fire had a lready gone out ' ,  n a O n  t O n u  d O  n u a E N  
s i  b u t E t  1 ' Th e  baby i s  we t again ' ,  n a O N  h u f d a  d O  j a b u m u n a  ' I  have s een 
y our house (once) ' .  
h i a n  'previous ly,  in the  p a s t ' ( po s i t ion 2 ) : mamO r a  h i a n d O  a u  ' I  
u sed t o  b e  r i c h ' ,  d i  h u t a  h i a n d O  a u  ' I  have b e e n  i n  t h e  v i l lage b e fore ' ,  
d i d O k  i b a n a  n a  d E k k E  h i a n i b a n a  ' Sh e  said t h a t  s he had b e en a fi sh  pre­
v i ou s ly ' ,  h u a r O p  h i a n dO h a t O p  h O  mu l a k 'I  had hoped that you wou ld 
come h ome qui c k ly ' .  
j O  ' p l e a s e ' ( po s i t ion 3 ) : 5 6  ma  j O  h l t a ' l e t  us re s t ' ,  p i k k f r i  ma j O  
t a r l N O t  t u s l  ' P l e as e , t h i n k  i t  over ' ,  O n  m a  j O  t a h a t a i  ' L e t  u s  d i s c u s s  
i t ,  p l ease ! ' ,  r O  j O  h a m u  ma r s o g o t ' P l ea s e  come tomorrow ! ' ,  p a rma  j O  
' P l e a s e  wai t ! ' ,  u l a k h O n  j O  ' Do i t  again ! ' .  
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J O I O  'p l e a s e ' ( po s i t ion 3 ) : t a b a E n  ma  J O I O  s a d a  p E s t a  ' L e t  u s  have 
a feas t ' ,  u k k O r  J O I O  ' P l e a s e  dive ! ' ,  a j a r i  J O I O  au m a r h a t a  b a t a k  ' P l e a s e  
teach m e  to  speak Batak ! ' ,  p a p E a k  J O I O ' P le a a e  l i e  down ! ' .  
h a p E  ' r e a l ly ' ( po s i t ion 3 ) : 6 n  d O  h a p E  u l a O n mu ' So t h i s  i s  what y ou 
have b e en doing ! ' ,  n i a N d O  h a p E  i b a n a  'She  i s  rea l ly t h in ! ' .  
r a  ' p erhaps ' ( po s i t ion 1 and 3 ) : r a  r 6  d O  n a s a  h a l a k  1 ' Probab ly a l l  
o f  them w i l l  come ' ,  r a  d O h O t  d O  i b a n a  ma r E d d E  ' Perhaps h e  w i l l  s i ng too ' ,  
r a  r 6  d O  h a m i ma r so g o t  ' Perhap s  we  s ha l l  come tomorrow ' ( al so r 6  d O  r a  
h a m i  m a r s o g o t ) ,  6 n  m a  r a  d a l a n l a O ma n b a E n  i b a n a  mu l a k  ' Perhaps t h i s  
wi l l  b e  a w a y  of making her come b a c k ' .  
t O N  ' a l s o ' ( po s i t ion 3 ) : a d  O N  d O  t O N  i bO t 6 n h u  ' I  have a brother a l s o ' ,  
m a N a j a r i d O  t O N  i b a n a 'He  a l s o  teaches ' ,  t a k k u p  m a  s a d a  p i n a h a n l o b u , 
s E a t  ma , j a l a  l o p p a  ma t O N  ' Take  a p i g ,  s laug h te r  i t ,  and cook  i t  a ls o ! ' ,  
d i b O t O  i b a n a  d O  t O N  n a  g O a r O n n a  mu s E  d a kd a n a k  1 s i  g i d ( O n  ' Sh e  a ls o  knew 
t h a t  t h e  chi ld wou ld later be  ca l led Gideon ' ,  n a E N  g u r u h O n n a  dO t O N  'He  
a ls o  wan ts to  l earn ' .  
n a N  ' a l s o ' ( po s i t ion 3 ) : m a t u t u N  m a  n a N  j a b u  ( ' Th e  house a ls o  burned 
down ' ,  s u d e  h a b a N  n a N  a k k a  ma n u k n a  r 'A l l  his c h i c kens  a l s o  flew off ' ,  
s O N O n  d O  n a N  r a j a m a N a l a u t  ' Th a t  was a l so the case w i t h  Raja h  Manga lau t ' ,  
s O N O N  r d O  n a N  d i p i k k l r i  a k k a  a k k a N n a  1 'And h e r  s i s t ers  thoug h t  s o  too ' ,  
d i u l a h O n  i b a n a  d O  n a N  1 ' A nd s h e  did s o ' .  
a t t 6 N  ' in fac t ' ( po s i t ions 3 and 4 ) : l a o ma  a t t O N  n a s l d a  'And t h e y  
d i d  i n  fac t  go ' ,  d i j a l O  s i  g i r s a N  ma  a t t O n  ma n u k  r ' Girsang r e c e i v e d  
t h e  c h i c ke n  a lr i g h t ' ,  m a N a N g u k  dO  i b a n a  a t t O N  'She  did i ndeed wai l ' ,  
s a h a t ma  n a s i d a a t t O N  t u  h u t a  n i  p a n a k k O  ( ' They arrived i n  fac t  a t  t h e  
thief ' s  vi l lage ' ,  d i p a N i d O i b a n a  ma  t u  ama N n a  1 ma n b a E n  s a d a s a p O  d i  
i ba n a  j a l a  d i o l O i  ama N n a  ( d O  a t t O n  'She  asked her fa t her to bui ld her 
a h u t  and he in  [ac t  con s e n ted to  do  s o ' .  
m u s E  ' again,  later ' ( po s itions 3 and 4 ) : N a  t O n u  i b a n a  m u s E  'He  i s  
a lready w e t  again ' ,  d i s u r u  r a j a m a  m u s E  p l t u h a l a k  n a i ' The rajah 
s e n t  s e v e n  more men ou t again ' ,  I f l u  dO i b a n a  mu s �  'He  l o s t his way 
again ' ,  r a p  ma r E d d E  dO n a s i d a mu s E  ' Th e y  sang t oge t h er agai n ' ,  d i b O t O  
i b a n a  n a  g O a r O n  m u s E  d a kd a n a k  l s i g i d f O n  ' She knew t h a t  h e  wou ld l a t e r  
be  ca l led Gideon ' .  
n i a n ' ac t ua l ly ' ( po s i t ions 3 and 4 ) : n a E N l a O d O  a u  n i a n , a l a i  d a N  
s a u t  ' I  i n t e nded t o  go,  b u t  I did n o t  manage to ' ,  a u t  s u r a d i s r  m a  a u  
n i a n  ' If on ly I had b e e n  there ! ' ,  a u t  h u h a p O r s E a i m a  h a t a n h u  r n i a n 
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' If on ly I b e l i eved in what I say ! ' ,  a u t  bo i rna  n i a n rn � l a k au tu h u t � n h u  
' If on ly I cou ld re turn t o  my v i l lage ! ' ,  d i d O k  i b � n a  rna  a s a  t a k k � p O n  
n i a n p i d o N  ' He t o ld t h em t o  catch  t h e  b i rd ' .  
4 .  C O MP L E X  PR E D I C A T E S  
A c omp l e x  pred icate c ontains t wo verb s .  The first o f  these t wo verb s 
i s  t he auxil iary verb , the s e c ond the ma in verb . There are two t y p e s  o f  
c omp lex predicat e . I n  t he first the aux i l iary verb i s  fol lowed b y  a 
subj e c t  noun phras e ,  and a who l e  s e c ond predi cate oc curs after that 
subj e c t . I n  the sec ond type t he aux i l iary verb o c curs b e fore a sequence 
wh ich c ou l d  o c c ur on it s own as a c laus e ( t hat i s ,  a predi cate-sub j e c t  
s equenc e ) . T h e  pred i c at e  par t i c l e , i f  i t  o c c ur s , appears b e tween t h e  
aux il iary and t he subj e c t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  pat tern , and be tween t h e  pre d i c a t e  
a n d  the subj ect in the s e c ond . In other words , in the first t yp e  o f  
s t ructure a n  e xtra pred i c at e  i s  attached after a c lause c ontaining the 
auxi l iar y , whi l e  in the sec ond an aux i l i ary i s  attached b e fore a c l aus e  
c ontainin g  t h e  main verb . 
The first type i s  exemp l i fied in the sentence b o i d O  a u  m a r l � N E  ' I  
can swim ' .  Here t he aux i l iary verb b6 i ' to be  ab l e ,  t o  be  p o s s ib l e ' 
b ehave s syntac t i c a l l y  l ike an intrans itive verb such as 1 6 j a  ' to b e  
tired ' ,  a s  i n  a sentence like 1 6 j a  d O  � u  ' I  am t ired ' .  After t he sub­
j e c t  o f  the first pred icate t here oc curs a sec ond pred i c at e ,  viz . rna r l � N E  
' to swim ' .  
The se cond type o f  comp lex predi cate i s  exemp l i fied i n  the sentence 
i k k O n  1 � 0 dO �u 'I  must go ' .  I n  t h i s  c a se the auxi l iary f k k O n  ' to have 
t o ' o c c urs b e fore a s e quence wh ich c onst itute s a c laus e ,  vi z .  1 � 0 dO � u  
, I am going ' .  
I n  th e first type the main ve rb is an a c t ive verb ( i . e .  e it her an 
intran s i t ive verb or an act ive transit ive verb ) . I n  the se c ond type 
the main verb i s  one o f  the fol l owing : an act ive , a first pass ive , or a 
fourth pas s ive . 
The auxi l iary verb s are : b6 i ' to be ab l e ,  t o  b e  p o s s ib le ' ,  f k k O n  ' to 
have  t o ' ,  j � d i  ' oug h t ' ,  n � E N  ' t o  b e  ab o u t  t o ,  to wan t ' ,  pO l a  ' to have  
t o ' ,  0 1 0  ' to b e  w i l ling,  t o  wan t t o ' ,  1 � 0 ' to go  (and) ' ,  r O  ' to come 
(and) ' .  Examp l e s  fo l l ow : 
b6 i ' to be ab le ' oc curs in the first t ype of c omp lex predi c at e  and 
a l s o  in the sec ond together with e i t her a first or a fourt h pass ive 
verb , e . g . bo i d O  au rnam E r E N  'I can s e e ' ,  d a N  b o i d a p O t  n a s l d a  i b a n a  
' They cou ld no t find her ' ( d a p O t  ' t o  find ' b ehaves syntac t i c a l l y  l i ke 
a first pass ive ) ,  d � N  bo i g a t t f O n  1 ' It canno t be  exchanged ' ,  d � N  a d O N  
n a N g O  s a d a  s i a n  n a s l d a n a  bo i rn a N a l E h 6 n s a  ' There was n o t  a s i ng le  one 
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among them who was a b l e  to g i v e  him i t ' ,  d a N  b o i p a N i d O O n  l o b i  s i a n s a  
so l u p d a h a n O n  g o t t ( n a  ' One canno t a s k  more t han one measure o f  rice  i n  
exchange for i t ' .  
( k k O n  ' to have t o ' occurs in the sec ond t yp e  o f  comp l e x  predicate 
with e i t he r  an act ive , a first o r  a fourt h p a s s i ve verb , e . g .  l k k O n  
ma r l ' N E  d O  h a m i ' We s ha l l  have t o  swim ' , l k k O n  d i b b t O  h a m u  p a j O r j O r h O n  
( ' You mu s t ' learn t h i s  by  h e ar t ' ,  l k k O n  h u p a j O r j O r  d O  b n  ' I  mus t  pu t 
t h e s e  t hings in order ' ,  l k k O n  b u a t O n m u n a  ma d u a  m a n u k  ' You mus t take 
two chickens ' ,  I k k O n  m a t E  rna  au  ' I  s ha l l  have t o  die ' ,  i k k O n  p a h a n O n h u  
b a b i ' I  mu s t  feed t h e  pigs ' ,  l k k O n  j 0 1 0  o l o a n  n i  a m' N n a  ' She mus t fir s t  
have her fa ther ' s  con s en t ' ,  l k k O n  d i b 6 t O  h a m u  ' You mu s t  know t h i s ' 
( a l s o  l k kOn  b O t OO n m � n a  1 with the same meaning ) , l k k O n  r a p  ma r E d d E  d O  
n a s l d a ' Th e y  had t o  s ing toge ther ' .  Spec ial empha s i s  i s  involved in 
t he foll owing sentenc e s : ( k kO n  d O  l a O a u  'I ab so l u t e ly have to go ' ( c f .  
the neut ral l k k O n  l a O d O  a u  ' I  have t o  go ' ) , r k k O n  d O  b O t O O n n a 1 ' He ' s  
b ound t o  find ou t ,  t h a t ' s  s ome th ing h e  mus t  know abou t ' ( c f .  l k k O n  
b O t O O n n a  'He  mu s t  know t h a t ' ) . 
j a d i ' o u g h t ' oc curs in the second type of complex predi cate with an 
act ive or fourth pass ive verb , e . g .  d a N  j a d i m a N a l E a i  ' One oug h t  n o t  t o  
, 
s lander ' ,  d a N  j a d i  l a O s a n  n a  t i n O t t u h O n  n a s i d a r ' On e  ough t n o t  t o  v i -
o la t e  w h a t  t h e y  have laid down ' ,  d a N  j a d i  p a N i d b O n  ma n a N a h a g o t t ( n a  
' One ough t n o t  t o  as k for any t hi ng i n  exchange for i t ' ,  d a N  j a d i b O t O O n n a  
ma n a N a h a  ' H e  mu s t  no t know any t hi ng abou t i t, i t. i s  impermi s s ib le  for h im 
t o  know any thing abou t i t ' .  Special empha s i s  i s  invo lved i n  j a d i  d O  
b O t O b n n a  1 ' I t  i s  permi s s ib le  for h im t o  know abou t t h a t ' .  
n a E N  ' t o  b e  abou t t o ,  t o  wan t t o ' occur s  i n  the first t ype o f  c omp l e x  
predicat e ,  and also in t h e  second t ogethe r  with a first or four t h  pas­
s i ve verb , e . g .  n a E N  dO au  ma N a l  I a N d u a  ma n u k  ' I  wan t t o  e a t  two c h i c k ­
ens ' ,  n a E N  d i o l i n a s i d a dO  i b a n a  ' They w a n t e d  t o  marry her ' ,  n a E N  
b a E n O n m � n a  d O  m u s E  p E s t a  ' You wanted t o  have ano ther feas t ' ,  n a E N  
t a k kO O n n a  j Om 'He  i s  jus t abou t t o  s te a l  t h e  w a t c h ' ,  d i  t i k k i  n a E N  
b o l a d u a O n n a  t a r b e g e  m a  s Oa r a  s i a n  b a g a s a n  ' Wh e n  h e  was ab o u t  t o  chop i t  
i n  two a v o i c e  was heard from i n s ide ' ,  n a E N  r a p  m a r € d d E  d O  n a s i d a ' They 
are going t o  s ing toge ther ' ,  d i b O t O i b a n a  dO t i b u n a E N  ma s a  s a h i t  d i s l 
' She knew t h a t  there wou ld B o o n  be an ep idemi c  t h ere ' ,  n a E N  t a b a O n n a m i 
n a m a  ' We are g o i ng to c u t  j u s t t h a t  o n e  down ' .  
p O l a  ' to have t o ,  to need t o ,  t o  have an opportuni ty t o ' oc curs in 
the first t yp e  of comp l e x  predi cat e ,  and also in the s e c ond with an 
act ive or fourth p a s s ive verb , e . g .  d a N  p O l a  l a O a u  ' I  do n o t  have to 
go ' ,  p O l a  d O  b O t O n n a  i ' It is very l i ke ly  he wi l l  find ou t ' ,  pO l a  d O  h O  
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ma r n O n a N  d O h O t  d O N a nmu  ' You had a chance t o  have a chat  w i t h  y our 
fri e nd ' ,  d a N  p O l a  l k k O n  b O t O O n n a  1 ' He w i L L  n o t  neces sari Ly have to 
find ou t ' ,  p O l a  d O  l k k O n  b O t� 6 n n a  I ' It ' s  qui t e  L i k e L y  t h a t  he wi L L  
find ou t ' .  
0 1 0  ' to be  wi L Ling.  t o  wan t to ' o c curs i n  t he first type o f  c omp l e x  
predi c a t e , e . g .  0 1 0  dO  h O  l a O t u  n a t O r a s h u  'Are you w i L Ling to go  to my 
pare n t s ? ' ,  0 1 0  d O  a u  ma m l k k ( r l  1 ' I  want to t h i n k  abou t i t ' ,  d a N  0 1 0  
i b a n a  mama k k u  1 ( N  I a u  'He  does no t wan t t o  speak t o  me ' ,  b O a s a  d a N  0 1 0  
h O  d O h O t  ma N a n ' Why do you wan t to e a t  w i t h  us ? ' ,  0 1 0  d O  a u  h a t O p  mu l a k  
' I  wan t t o  go home immedia t e Ly ' .  
l a O ' to go (and) ' oc curs in the first type o f  c omp l e x  pred i c at e , e . g .  
l a O m a  I b a n a ma d a N a d a N  t u  b a l l a n 'He w e n t  wa L k ing o u t s ide the  v i L Lage ' ,  
l a O ma  I b a n a  mu l a k 'He came b a c k ' .  
r O  ' t o  come ( and) ' oc curs in t he first type o f  c ompl e x  predicat e , 
e . g .  r O  m a  l a E n a  m a n j a l a N I b a n a  ' H i s  brother- i n - Law came and gree ted 
h im ' ,  rO  ma  I ba n a  m a N a l u s l  'He r e p L i e d ' .  
I t  may be noted t hat some aux i l i ary verb s o c c ur in non-comp l e x  pre ­
d i c at e s ,  e . g .  b o l d O  ' I t  can b e  done . i t  is p o s s i b Le ' ,  d a N  0 1 0  a u  ' I  
am n o t  wi L L i ng ' ,  d a N  p O l a  ' i t  i s  n o t  n e c e ss ary ' ,  r 6  d O  n a s l d a  ' They 
came ' . 
5 .  P R E P O S I T I ON A L  O B J E C T S  
C e r t a i n  intran s i t i ve v e r b s  a n d  adj e c t ive s a r e  ac companied b y  an 
obl igat ory prepo s i t i onal obj e c t . Such a prepo s i t ional ob j e c t  c on s i s t s  
o f  a prepo s i t i o n  and a noun phrase . The choice o f  pre p o s i t i on i s  de­
pendent on t he verb , i . e .  a given verb or adj e c t ive governs a certain 
prepo s i t ion . Th e posit ion o f  the pre p o s i t i onal obj e c t  i s  final in the 
senten c e . An examp l e  o f  this c onstruct ion i s  the sentence p a j u p p a N  d O  
h l t a  m a r so g o t  d O h O t  I b a n a  ' We are m e e ting him t omorrow ' ,  in which 
p a j u p pa N  ' t o  m e e t ' is an intran s i t ive verb , d O h O t  ' w i t h ' is the pre­
p o s i t ion governed by p a j u p p a N ,  and the pronoun I b a n a  ' h im ' i s  the noun 
phra se . 
The prepo s i t ions whi ch appear in such c a s e s  are d l , t u , and d 6 h O t .  
Examp l e s  o f  intran sit ive verb s : m a N a g O  d O  h O  d l  a u  ' You are L e t t ing me 
down ' ,  t a r t a r l k  d O  au tu I b a n a  'I was a t trac ted t o  her ' ,  d a N  m a r b a g a s  
j O l ma t u  b e g u  ' Human b e ings  d o  n o t  marry s p ir i t s ' ,  m a r g u n a  d O  O n  t u  a u  
' I t  i s  u sefu L  t o  me ' ,  ma r r t O  d O  a u  t u  n a s l d a  ' I  ca L L  her I t O ( s ib Ling 
of the  opp o s i t e  s ex t o  e g o ) ' ,  m a n h a t a l d O  n a s l d a t u  hoda  ' They t a L k  to 
horses ' ,  0 1 0  dO au d l  i b a n a  'I  L i ke h im ' .  
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Examp l e s  o f  adj e c t ives : p O r l �  d O  O n  d i  h O  ' You n e e d  t h i s ' ,  l E a d O  
r O h a n a d i  a u  ' He l- o o k s  doom o n  me ' ,  s uma n d O  i b a n a  t u  i n a N n a  'She  
re s emb l- e s  her mother ' ,  bun  f dO  O n  d i i b a n a  ' Th i s  was h idden from her ' .  
6 .  A D V E R B I A L P H R A S E S  
A predi cat e may c ontain an opti onal adverbial phrase , e . g .  n a b b u r a  
m f j u r  d O  a u  ' I  jus t now w e n t  down ' ,  c f .  m f j u r  d O  a u  ' I  w e n t  down ' .  An 
adverb ial phrase i s  e i t her a t ime adverb ial , as in the e xampl e  j us t  
quo t e d , or a manner adverb ial , e . g .  h a l � s d O  i b a n a  m a n h a t a i ' H e  speaks 
b e a u t i fu l- l-y ' ,  or fina l l y  a p lace adverb ial , e . g .  l a O dO  i b a n a  tu  h a �ma  
'He  w e n t  to the  r i c e - fi e l-d ' .  
Time adverb ial s and manner adverbi a l s  frequent l y  o c cur initially in 
, 
t he sent ence and cause inve r s ion o f  t he subj e c t  and t he ve rb , e . g .  h a t O p  
m a  i b a n a  h a r u a r  s i a n  j � b u  ' Immedia t e l- y  s h e  came o u t  o f  the  h o u s e ' ,  c f .  
h a r u a r  m a  i b a n a  s i a n j � b u  'She  came o u t  o f  the  house ' .  The inve rsion 
is  less  c ommon i f  t he subj e c t  i s  a noun rat her t han a pronoun , e . g .  
h a t O p  ma h a r u a r  i n a t t a 1 s i a n  j a b u  ' Immedia t e l-y t h e  o l-d woman came ou t 
of t h e  h o u s e ' .  The p redicate part i c l e  o c curs immediat e l y  after the 
adverbial phras e . 
Time adverb ials may a l s o  appear in final p o s i t ion , e . g .  l o j a  d O  a u  
n u a E N ' I  am t ired now ' ,  l a O d O  a u  t u  s i k k6 l a  n u a E N  ' I  g o  t o  schoo l- now ' ,  
h u O b b u s  d O  a p i  n a k k i n ( N ' I  was b l-owing the  fire jus t now ' ,  d i h a r a t  u l o k  
a u  n a k k i n l N  ' I  was jus t b i t te n  b y  a snake ' ( c f .  n a k k i n l N  d O  h u O b b u s  a p i  
f ' I  was b lowing t h e  fire j u s t  now ' ) . 
Adverb ial phrases are e i t her adve rbs or prepo s i t i onal phras e s . The 
c la s s  o f  adver b s  inc ludes t he c l a s s  of non-at t ribut ive adj e c t ive s , e . g . 
d e N g a n  ' good, we l- l- ' ,  h a t O p  ' q u i c k ,  qui c k l-y ' ,  g o g o  ' s trong, s trong l-y ' ,  
and a numbe r  o f  o ther word s , e . g .  u j u N u j � N n a  'fina l- l-y ,  a t  l-as t ' .  The 
fo l l ow ing is a short l i s t  of frequen t l y  o c curring adverb s :  
a .  t ime adverb s :  t i b � ' s oon ' ,  f p E  ' ju s t  now ' ,  n a b b � r a  ' j u s t ,  r e ­
c e n t l-y ' ,  u j u N uj 6 N n a  ' fi na l- l-y ,  a t  l-as t ' ,  I � O s  ' s ti l- l ' ,  ma r s o g o t  ' tomor­
row ' ,  mam r t t O r , p i t t O r  ' immed i a t e l-y ' ,  n a b � r u  're ce n t l-y ' ,  s o g o t  ' ear l-y ' ,  
t O r 6 s  ' c o n t inua l- l-y ' ,  g i r � ' immed i a t e l-y ' ,  t O N  t O N  ' a l-ways ' .  
b .  manne r  adverb s :  r O �  ' b ad l-y ' ,  h o j o t  ' fas t ' ,  m u r �  ' e a s i l-y ' ,  d i p O s  
' t i g h t l- y ' ,  d e N g � n  ' w e l- l- ' ,  g o g o  ' energe t i ca l- l-y ' ,  r E N E  ' hard ' ( as i n  r E N E  
modom ' to s l-e ep hard ' ) . 
Adverb ial prepo s i t ional phra s e s  are o f  great vari e t y . The following 
i s  a short l i s t  of fre quent ly oc curring phrase s :  
a .  t ime adverb ial phra s e s : d i n a s a d a  a r i  ' one day ' ,  ( d i )  t i k k i  
' a t  t h a t  t ime,  t h e n ' ,  s a d  a a r i  O n  ' today ' ,  n a t t O a r i ' y e s t e rday ' ,  
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ma r s o g o t ' t omorrow ' ,  b O r N i n  O n  ' tonigh t ' ,  n a  t a O n  ( ' la s t  ye ar ' ,  
n a t t O a r i  s a d a  ' t he day before y e s t erday ' ,  h a d u a n  ' t he day after tomor­
row ' ,  s i d u N  ' after t h a t ' ,  d u N  ( ' after t h a t ' ,  d i  t i k k i  6n ' a t  pre s e n t ', 
t a g  an ( ' a t  that t ime ' ,  ma r t a O n t a O n  'for many y ears ' ,  ma r p u l u p u l u t a O n  
' for decade s ' ,  d i  a r i  ma r so g o t n a  ( ' o n  t h e  next day ' .  
b .  place adve rbial phrase s :  d i s O n  ' here ' ,  t u s a n  ' th i ther ' ,  t u s  ( 
' h i ther ' ,  d i s a n  ' there ' ,  t u s 6 n  ' h i t h e r ' ,  d i s a d u  ' t here ' ,  s i a n  O n  ' by 
here,  p a s t  here ' ,  t u  h a uma  ' to the  fi e ld ' ,  s i a n j a b u  'from home ' ,  t u  
j a b u  ' home, t o  t h e  house ' ,  d i j a b u  ' a t  home , i n  the  hous e ' .  
7 .  A D J E C T I V AL P H R A S E S  
An adj e c t ival phra se i s  ei ther attr ibutive or predicative . An at­
t ribut ive adj e c t ival phra se consi s t s  o f  t he adj ectivis ing par t i c l e  n a  
fol lowed b y  an adj e c t ive , e . g .  n a  bo l o n ' b i g ' .  ( I t may b e  re c a l led 
t h at the adj e c t ive in this environment has penu l t ima t e  stress . ) A 
predicat ive adj e c t i val phra se c on s i s t s  of a s imple adj e c t ive or a c om­
parat ive adj e c t ive ( i . e .  a derived adj e c t ive cont aining one of the 
affix e s  - u m - , - a n , or - u m - . . .  - a n ) ,  e . g .  bo l o n ' b i g ' ,  u m b o l o n  ' b igger ' ,  
b o  1 o n a n  ' b igger ' ,  u m b o  1 o n a n  ' b igger ' .  
Adj e c t ival phrases oc cur in t wo constru c t ions : as non-verbal pre­
d i cat e s , and a s  SUb-con s t ituent s o f  noun phrases . Attributive adj e c t ival 
phra s e s  o c cur in both c on s t ruc t i on s , pred i c at ive adj e c t ival phrases ap­
p ear only a s  non-verbal predicat e s . Thus in the sentence na bo l o n d O  
' I t  i s  b i g ' an a t t ribut ive adj e c t ival phra se n a  bo l o n ' b ig ' o c curs a s  a 
non-verba l  pred i c at e ,  while in the phra se b a g a s  n a  bO l o n ' a  b ig house ' 
an a t t ribut ive adj e c t ival phra s e  o c cur s as a SUb - c on s t it uent of the noun 
phrase b a g a s  n a  b o l o n . In the sentence bo l o n d O  1 ' It i s  b i g ' we have a 
predi c a t i ve adj e c t ival phrase occurring as a non-verbal predicat e .  
The predi c at ive adj e c t iv e  o c c ur s  in one o t her maj or construc t ion , 
name l y  as a c o n s t i tuent o f  an act ive t ransit ive predicate c ontaining 
t he verb b a E n  ' to make ' and an obj e c t  noun phrase . For examp l e , in the 
sentence b u n ( b a E n  h � p E N  1 'Hide the money ! '  the predicat ive adj e c t ive 
b u n ( ' hidde n ' i s  conj o ined wit h the verb b a E n  and t he obj e c t  noun phrase 
h E p E N  ( ' th e  money ' .  Th i s  sentence i s  c l early related t o  t he sentence 
b u n f  dO h E p E N  ( ' Th e  money i s  hidden ' ,  in which b u n ( appears a s  a non­
verbal predicat e ,  and t he noun phrase h E p E N  n a  b u n i ( ' The hidden money ' .  
An adj e c t ival phra se c ontain ing a comparat ive adj e c t ive i s  optionally 
a c c ompan ied by a prep o s i t iona l phrase c on s i s t ing o f  s i a n  and a noun 
phrase , e . g .  u m b a l g a d O  j a b u n a s l d a s i a n j a bu nam i ' Their house i s  b igger 
t han our house ' ,  c f .  umba l g a dO j a b u n a s l d a ' Their house i s  b igger ' .  
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An adj e c t ival phrase may b e  acc ompanied b y  an adj e c t ival modi fier . 
The following adj e c t ival mod i fiers o c cur be fore adj e c t ives : m a c c a i 
' v ery ' ,  t � r  ' fair ry ' ,  t u N  ' c:omp r e t e ry ' ,  l � m 'more ' ,  d a N  p O l a  ' n o t  very ' ,  
d a N  s a d  ( a  ' n o t  v e ry ' ,  h u  r a N  ' i n su ffi c: i en t ry ' . Example s :  m a c c a  i u 1 ( d O  
i b a n a  'She  i s  v ery b e au ti fu r ' ,  t u N  a s ( N d O  ' It i s  q u i t e  differen t ' ,  
l a m u l (  d O  i b a n a  'She  i s  more beau t i fu r  ( than s he u s e d  to b e ) ' ,  t a r  a r g �  
d O  u t t e n u a E N  ' Orange s  are fai r ry exp e n s i ve now ' ,  d a N  p O l a  p e j � t  a E k go d a N  
' Th e  river i s  n o t  v ery s ha r row ' ,  d a N  s a d l a  p � j e t  a E kgod a N  1 ' The river 
is  not very s ha r row ' ,  h u r a N  b a l g a dO t a s  On ' Th i s  handbag i s  no t b i g  
enough ' .  The adj e c t ival modifier s i t u t u  ' ex treme ry ' o c curs a ft er adj e c ­
t i ve s : nama r b a j u n a  u l i s i t u t u  ' an extreme ry b e a u tifu r  g i r r ' .  
8 .  N O U N  P H R A S E S  
Noun phrase s o c cur as subj e c t s ,  obj e c t s ,  agent s ,  and non-verbal pre­
d i c at e s , e . g .  ma n u a n  E m E  dO h a m i ' We are p ran t ing ric:e ' ( ob j e c t  noun 
phrase E m E  ' r i c: e ' ,  subj e c t  noun phrase h � m i 'we ' ) ,  d i p u k k a  i b a n a  ma  � p i 
' He made a fire ' ( agent noun phrase i b � n a  ' h e ' ,  subj e c t  noun phrase � p i 
' a  fire ' ) ,  g u d d u r  d O  1 ' It i s  a gourd ' ( non-verbal pred i c a t e  g u d d u r  ' i s  
a gourd ' ) . 
There are t wo t y p e s  o f  noun phrase s .  I n  the first a nominal i s  pre­
c eded by an opt i onal numeral or number marker , and fol lowed by an op­
t i onal attribut i ve adj e c t ival phrase and an op t i onal demons t rat ive . 
Examp l e s  follow : 
1 .  N ominal alone : p E s t a  ' a  feas t ' ,  , . r a j a ' a  rajah ' ,  h u t a  n i a m � N n a  ' h i s  
fa ther ' s  v i r rage ' .  
2 .  Nominal followed by an adj e c t ival phras e : nama r b a j u n a  u l  i ' a  
b e a u t i fu r  gir r ' .  
3 .  Numeral foll owed b y  a nominal : p l t u  b 6 r u  ' s e v e n  daughters ' ,  d u a m� n u k  
' two  c: h i c: k e n s ' .  
4 .  N ominal fol lowed by a demonstrat i ve : r a j a 
' th i s  s hoe ' ,  h u t a  � n  ' that  v i r rage ' .  
' the rajah ' ,  s i p a t u  6 n  
5 .  Nominal preceded b y  a numeral and followed b y  an adj e c t ival phrase : 
d u a  u t t e  n a  ba l g a ' two 'large oranges ' .  
6 .  Nominal followed b y  an adj e c t ival phrase and a demonstrat ive : u t t e 
n a  b a l g a O n  ' th i s  'large orange ' .  
7 .  N ominal prec eded by a numeral and followed by a sequence c o n s i s t ing 
of an adj e c t ival phrase and a demonst rat ive : d u a  u t t e na b a l g a 6 n  ' th e s e  
two 'large orange s ' .  
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8 .  Nominal prec eded by a number marker : a k ka h a l a k 'pe op le ' .  
9 .  N ominal prece ded by a number marker and followed b y  a demonst rat ive : 
a k ka b u k k u  6 n ' t he s e  books ' .  
I n  the se c ond t ype o f  noun phrase the nominal i s  prec eded by an 
optional number marke r ,  and followed first by a numeral ,  which mu st be 
preceded by n a ,  and fina l ly by an op t ional demon strat ive . E xamp l e s  fol­
l o w : 
1 .  N ominal followed by a numer al : n a s l d a  n a  d u a  ' the two of t h em ' .  
2 .  Nomina l  foll owed by a numeral and a demons trat ive : h o d a  n a  d u a 
' th e  two horses ' ,  b o r u  n a  p l t u  O n ' th e s e  seven daugh t e r s ' .  
3 .  Nominal prece ded by a numb er marker and followed b y  a numeral and 
a demonst rat ive : a k k a  h o d a  n a  d u a  I ' the two hors e s ' .  
A nominal i s  one o f  the following : a c ommon noun , a proper noun pre­
c eded by t he part i c l e  s i ,  a pronoun , a n i - constru c t ion , or a demon­
st rat ive . E xamp l e s  follow : 
1 .  C ommon noun : d a kd a n a k  ' c h i l d ' ,  d k k i  ' time ' ,  h amama t E  'de a t h ' ,  t u l a N  
' m o t h e r ' s  bro ther ' .  
2 .  Proper name : s i  m r n a r  'Minar ' ,  s i  m OkmOk  'Fa t ty ' .  
3 .  Pronoun : a u  ' I ' ,  h a m i 'we ( e xclusive ) ' .  
4 .  A n i - c onstruc t i on : t u l a N n i  s i  m r n a r  'Minar 's  unc le ' ,  m a n u k  n i  r a j a 
n i  h u t a  r ' th e  c h i c k e n  owned by the rajah of that v i l lage ' .  
5 .  Demonstrat ive : 6 n ' th i s  one ' .  
One more c la s s  o f  e l ement s appear in noun phras e s , name ly the c la s s  
o f  quant i fiers . The quant i f i ers are as follows : s u d �  ' a l l ' ,  s u d e n a  ' a l l ' ,  
- s a  ' a l l ' ,  n � s a  ' a l l ' ,  s a l u h u t  ' a l l ' ,  g � n u p  ' e a c h ,  e very ' ,  b e  ' each ' .  
Of these n � s a  and g � n u p  app e ar be fore nominal s ,  e . g .  n a s a  b a j u n h u  ' a l l  
my c l o th e s ' ,  g a n u p  � r i  ' every day ' ;  - s a i s  e nc l i t i c  t o  a prece ding 
numeral , e . g . d u � n s a  ' b o t h ' ,  t o l u n s a  ' a l l  three ' ,  O p � t s a  ' a l l  four ' ,  
O n O m s a  ' a l l  s ix ' ;  s u d e  o c curs b e fore a nominal , e . g .  s u d e  j O l m a ' a l l  
human beings ' ,  b e fore a numb er marke r ,  e . g .  s u d e  a k ka  h � h a ' a l l  t h e  
bro t hprs ' ,  be fore a n y  demonstrat ive b u t  i ,  e . g .  s u d e  6 n  ' a l l  t h e s e ' ,  
and after a pronoun or demonstrat ive , e . g .  n a s l d a  s u d e  ' a l l  of them ' ,  
I s u d e  ' a l l  of t hem ' ;  s u d e n a  o c curs pre c e ded o r  followed b y  the demon­
s t rative i ,  e . g .  s u d e n a  r or s u d e n a  ' a l l  of them ' .  It may b e  noted 
that - s a  does not o c cur i n  t he second t yp e  o f  noun phrase enumerated 
above . Thus t here is no * n a s i d a n a  to l u n s a  ( rather s u d e  n a s l d a n a  t o l u )  
' a l l  three of t hem ' .  
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Noun phrase s w i t h  a deleted nominal o c cur , e . g .  s u d e  n a  a s i N  ( ' a l l  
t h e  o t hers ' ( c f .  s u d e  h a l a k n a a s i N  ( ' a U  the o ther p e op le ' ) ,  a k k a  f 
' th o s e  t h i ngs ' ( c f .  a k k a  h o d a  f ' the horses ' ) ,  a k k a  n a  a s i N  ( ' t he 
o t hers ' ( c f .  a k ka  h a l a k na a s i N  ( ' th e  o t her peop le ' ) . a k k a  na rn a n j f r i r 
'rep t i l e s ,  ( l i t . )  t h o s e  ( th i n g s )  w h i c h  creep ' .  Re lative c l aus e s  w i t h  
d e l e t e d  ant e c edent s fall i n t o  t h i s  cat e gory , see s e c t i on E 2 , p . 1 0 8  o f  this 
c hap t e r . Thu s t he phrase n a  um b O t O s a  'who knows t h a t ' is a re lative 
c lause in h a l a k  na u rn b O t O s a  'a person who knows t h a t ' whi l e  it can 
fun c t ion as a noun phrase in l s E na u rn b O t O s a  ' Who knows t ha t ?  Who is i t  
t h a t  knows that ? ' ,  where i t  may b e  regarded a s  related t o  a s t ru c t ure 
such as l s E dO h a l a k na u rn b O t 6 s a  ' Wh o  i s  the person w h o  knows t ha t ? ' .  
The pronouns are a u  ' I ' .  h O  ' y o u  ( s ingu lar ) ' .  i b a n a  ' h e ,  s h e ' .  h f t a  
'we  ( in c l u s ive o f  the speaker ) ' .  h a rn i 'we  ( e x c lu s ive o f  the sp eake r ) ' .  
h a rn u  ' y o u  ( p l ural ) ' .  and n a s ( d a  ' t hey ' .  Some speakers u s e  the form 
i rna n a  instead of i b a n a . I t  i s  c u s t omary t o  u s e  h a rn u  when one addr e s s e s  
a member o f  another rna r g a  ( e xogamous s ib ) . S imilarly n a s f d a  replace s 
i b a n a  when one i s  re ferring t o  a memb er o f  another rna r g a . The demon-
strat ive funct ions as an opt i onal i nanimat e t hird person s ingular 
pronoun , e . g . h u p a s a u t  d O  1 ' I  succe eded i n  doing i t ' ,  l s E n a  p a rna s u k h O n  
' Wh o  p u t  i t  i n ? ' .  A special s e t  o f  pronouns i s  used in the n i ­
construc t ion , see s e c t ion B l l  o f  t h i s  chapt e r , p . 9 8 .  
There ar e t wo en c l i t i c pronouns w i t h  t he mo rphophonemic s hape s a : 
s a l opt ional ly replace s i b a n a  ' h e ,  s h e ' aft er a s e c ond pas s ive verb , 
and after d a p O t  ' to find ' .  j u p p a ( N )  ' to mee t ' ,  and t O l a p ' to b e  p h y s i ­
ca l 'ly capab 'l e  of ' ,  e . g .  d a N  t a r i d a s a  ' He cou 'ld n o t  s e e  i t ' ( c f .  d a N  
t a r l d a  i b a n a  with the same me aning ) , t a r t O N O s s a  d O  h E p E N  t u  n a t O r a s n a  
'She  i s  ab 'le  t o  s e nd money t o  her paren ts ' ( c f .  t a r t O N O s  i ba n a  d O  h E P E N  
t u  n a t O r a s n a  wit h t he same meaning ) , n U N N a d a p O t s a  b E  'He  has found i t ' 
( c f .  n U N N a  d a p O t  i b a n a  with the s ame me aning ) , j u p p a N s a  rna  u l o k 'He  
found a snake ' ,  j u p pa s a  rna  p O n u  'He encountered t h e  turt 'l e ' .  
s a 2 opt iona l l y  rep l a c e s  ' i t ' and l e s s  frequent l y  i b a n a  ' h e ,  s h e ' 
after an a c t ive verb provided the element rep laced i s  an obj e c t , e . g .  
i b a n a  d O  n a  rna n a b u n i h O n s a  'He  was t h e  one who h i d  i t ' ( c f .  i b a n a  d O  n a  
rna n a b u n l h O n  1 w i t h  the same meaning ) , l ao rn a  i ba n a  t u  r a j a  1 rna N i d 6 s a  
' He went  t o  t h e  rajah t o  as k for i t ' ,  d i j o u n a s l d a  rn a  s a d a  d a t u  
rn a N u b a t f s a  ' They ca l 'l e d  i n  a medicine -man . t o  cure h im ' .  
I n  appo s i t ional constru c t ions t he t wo nouns o c cur s ide b y  s ide with 
no int e rvening synt a c t i c  marker ; t he generic t erm precedes the s p e c i fic 
t erm . I t  i s  c ommon for t h e  s e c ond noun t o  b e  a l o c a t ion or inst rument 
noun . E xamp l e s : rna r g a  h a r a h a p  ' the Harahap fami 'ly ' ,  h a t a  b � t a k  ' the 
Batak  'language ' ,  t a O  t o b a  'Lake  Toba ' ,  h u t a h a t u b u a n  n i  r a j a  f ' th e  
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raja h ' s  n a t i ve v i l lage , the  v i l Zage in  w h i a h  the  rajah w a s  born ' ,  
h a r O t a s  p a n u r � t a n  'wri t ing paper ' .  
9 .  D E M O N S T RA T I V E S  
Demon s t rat ive s  o c cur in t wo construc t i ons : ( 1 )  as noun phrase s ,  and 
( 2 )  a s  attributes to nominal s in noun phrase s .  Thus t he demon s t ra t i ve 
O n  ' th i s ' i s  a noun phrase in the sentence ( s E  d O  O n  ' Who i s  t h i s ? ' ,  
and an at t ribute o f  a nominal in the noun phra se h u t a  O n  ' th i s  v i l lage ' .  
The following are the demonst rat ive s :  i ' th i s ' ,  O n  ' th i s ' ,  a n  ' th a t ' ,  
O d d E N  ' the afore-me n t ioned ' ,  a d � i , a d �  ' that,  t h a t  y onder ' ,  n i O n ' t h i s ' ,  
n i � n ' th a t ' .  The first three a r e  much more frequent in the speech o f  
m y  informan t s  t han t h e  ot hers . The one which o c curs mo st freque n t l y  i s  
i ,  wh i c h  i s  e sp e c i a l l y  common i n  noun phra s e s  where i t  fun c t ions a s  a 
d e finite art i c l e . Thus a narrat ive might begin as follows : a d  O N  rna  s a d a  
b o r u b o r u  n a  p l t u  b o r � n a . i a  bo r u n a  ( a d O N  d O  s a d  a mu t l h a d i  g a n u p  n a s ( d a ,  
j a l a  d i s l p p a n  i n a N n a s l d a d O  mu t i h a 1 d i  b a g a s a n  p O t i ' There was onae a 
w oman wh o h ad s e v en daug h ters . Her daug h ters eaah had a p e ar l ,  and 
t h e i r  mother p u t  the pear l s  in  a ahe s t '� Not e t hat the noun phrase 
b o r � n a  ' h e r  daugh t e r s ' app ears first without an a c c ompanying demonstra­
t ive , but that whenever i t  recurs it is a c c ompan ied b y  i .  S imi larly 
mu t ( h a  ' p e ar l ' i s  without an a c c omp anying i when it appears first , but 
o c c ur s  with i on its se c ond appearance . 
In c e rtain expre s s ions with a t emporal r e feren ce , i re fers to the 
pa s t , and On t o  t he pre sent , e . g .  t a g  an 6n ' a t  pre s e n t ' ,  t a g a n  f ' a t  
t ha t  t ime ' ,  n a  d O n  r ' las t y ear ' ,  b O r N i n  6 n  ' t onigh t ' .  
O d d E N  ' th e  afore-m e n t ioned ' oc curs only a s  attribute t o  nouns , e . g .  
b a b i O d d E N  ' the pig j u s t  m e n t i oned ' .  
Further examp l e s  o f  demons t rat ive s : 
i :  1 d O  a l a n a  um b a E n  s O N O n  i g l j j a N  a r i  a u  ' That  is t h e  reason I am 
s o  l a t e ' ,  n a E N  t a b a O n n�m i n ama  ' We are going to au t i t  down ' ,  p a � l a k 
' Pu t  i t  b a a k ! ' ,  a u  d O  m a n b a u  ' I  was t h e  one who wove i t ' ,  rn a  a k k a  
n l n n a  n a s l d a  b e  ' Th i s  i s  w h a t  e a a h  o f  t hem said ' ,  pag O r g O r  rna  a p i  
' Make  t h e  fire b Za z e ' ,  m � r u k  d O  t u N g a n E d o l  i n a 1 mu s E  ' Her husband was 
a ngry again ' ,  t a l l u s  rna  t a k k E  i s i a n  t a N a n n a  ' The axe s lipped out of 
h i s  hand ' .  
O n : a h a  d O  l a p a t a n  n i  O n  ' Wh a t  i s  t h e  meaning of t h is ? ' ,  O n  d O  j a b u n h u  
' Th i s  i s  m y  house ' ,  l s E ma N u s E h O n  s u s u  O n  ' Who has spi Z t  t h i s  mi l k ? ' ,  
a h a n i d O kmu  t u  a k k a  h a m i O n  ' Wh a t  are you going t o  s ay to us  here ? ' ,  
p a r j a d i n i  O n  d a N  h u b O t O  ' How t h i s  happened I do n o t  know ' ,  p l g a  j Om O n  
i b a n a  d i s O n  ' How many hours i s  h e  going to be  here ? ' .  
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i :  1 0 s 0 k n a  h O  ' How lazy y o u  are ! ' ,  g a j j a N n a  ( ) h u r  n i  h O r b O  O n  
' Wh a t  a long tai l t hi s  buffa lo has ! ' ,  t O k n a  ( u l u n h u  ' Wh a t  a painfu l  
headaehe I hav e ! ' ,  mu l a n a  ) s O n a N  d O  a u  ' In t h e  b eginning I was happy ' .  
Thi s  may be regarded a s  a s p e c ia l  idiomat i c  use o f  i .  
a n : ma n d a b u  a E k  d O  i b a n a  t u  h a u m a  a n  ' He is  making water flow down 
i n t o  t h a t  r i e e - fi e l d ' ,  t u  t O r u  ' n  h O  ' Go down ( o u t  of t h e  h o u s e ) ! ' , 
g umod a N  d O  O n  d i p a k k E  s i a n  ' n  ' Th i s  one i s  u s e d  more t han t h a t  one ' ,  
a h e  d O  ' n  ' Wh a t  i s  t h a t  o v � r  t h e re ? ' .  
10 . P R E P O S I T I ON A L  P H R A S E S  
Prep o s i t ional phra s e s  o c cur a s  adverbial phrases ( s ee s e c t ion B6 o f  
t h i s  chap t er ) , e i ther as sub const ituent s o f  pred i c a t e s  or a s  who l e  pre­
dicate s .  I n  t he sentence l a O d O  i b a n a  t u  h u t ' n a  'He  w e n t  to his  v i l ­
lage ' ,  t he predicate l a O d O  • . .  t u  h u t � n a  ' w e n t  to h i s  v i l lage ' c ontains 
t he prepo s i t ional phrase tu h u t � n a ' to h i s  v i l lage ' func t ioning a s  an 
adverbial phras e ,  while in the sentence d i  j ' b u  d O  i b a n a  ' He is in the  
h o u s e ' ,  t he prepo s i t ional phrase d i  j ' b u  i s  a n  adverb i a l  phrase whi c h  
c o n s t i t u t e s  a who l e  predicat e . 
A preposit ional phrase i s  a noun phras e  preceded by a prepo s i t ion . 
The c ommone s t  prepo s i t ions are t he fol lowing : d i  ' a t ,  i n ' ,  t u  ' to ' ,  
s ( a n  ' from ' ,  d O h O t  ' w i t h ' ,  ( a , ' N g O , i ' N g O  ' a s  regards ' ,  d u N ,  s r d u N  
' after ' ,  t � g a n  'during ' ,  d i  t ( k k i ' during ' ,  d i  b� g a s , d i  b a g � s a n  'wi t h i n ,  
i n ' ,  t u  b a g � s a n  ' i n t o ' ,  m3 n d O k  ' to ' ,  s � h a t  t u  ' up t o ,  a s  far as ' ,  
h u m a l f a N  ' around ' ,  d f n a  ' a t  ( wi t h  t emporal expre s s i on ) ' ,  m a n j O n O k i  
' near ' ,  d 6 p p a k  ' in t h e  dire e t ion of ' ,  ma n d a p 6 t h O n  ' towards ' ,  m u l a k t u  
' b a c k  t o ' ,  m a n j u p p a k h O n  ' ou ts ide ' ,  s r p a t  ' the same s i z e  as ' ,  d i b a E n  'by  
means of ' ,  d o s h O n  ' l i k e ' ,  d u N h O n  n i  ' except ' ,  t a r r N O t  tu  ' concerning ' ,  
h r r a ' l i k e ' .  
d i  ' i n ' :  d i  j ' b u  d O  i b a n a  'He  i s  a t  home ' ,  t o l u  ' r i  a u  d i  m e d a n  ' I  
was i n  Medan t hr e e  day s ' ,  a d O N  d O  O n Om  n ' i d i  a u  ' I  have s ix l eft ' ,  d ' N  
a d O N  b E  d i  a u  ' I  have none l e ft ' ,  mO l 0 d u N  d E  d i  h O  ma r f s a p  h ) t a ' Wh e n  
you are s a t i sfied we wi l l  h a v e  a smo ke ' ,  n u N N a  a d  O N  d i  g a n u p  n a s ) d a r � b i 
' Th e y  eaeh have a kn ife ' ,  m u b b a N u b b a N  d O  a k ka  h a u  d i d o  ' Tr e e s  are 
floa t i ng on the lake ' ,  h 6 r a s  ma  d i  h a m u  ' Gr e e t i ngs t o  you ! ' ,  d i  j a b u  
d r a h a m u  ma r i N a n a n  ' In whieh  h o u s e  d o  y o u  l i ve ? ' .  
t u  ' t o ' :  l a O d O  i b a n a  t u  j 3 b u  'He  w e n t  home ' ,  n r n h u  m a  t u  n a s ) d a ' I  
to ld him ' ,  h u l E a n  d O  p i t O l 0 t t u  i b a n a  ' I  gave h im a penci l ' ,  m a c c a i 
s um a n  d O  h O  t u  i n a Nmu  ' You are very simi lar t o  y our m o t her ' ,  a h a d i b a E n  
, h O  t u  n a  n i d a p O tmu  ' Wh a t  did y ou do w i t h  t ha t  thing t ha t  y o u  found? ' ,  
n a E k  k a p a l h a b a N  d O  a u  t u  m'd a n  ' I  flew t o  Medan ' ,  t u  ) s E  d i d a N g u r h O n  
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' To whom did h e  throw i t ? ' ,  t u  t O r u a n  h O  ma rmE a mm E a m  ' Go t o  t h e  b o t tom 
(of the v i l lage )  and p lay ! ' .  
s t a n  'from ' :  ma pO r u s  rn a  n a s l d a s i a n  j a b u  ' They fled from the house ' ,  
d a N  ma r a s a l s i a n h u t a O n  i b a n a  'He did n o t  origina l ly come from t h i s  
v i l lage ' ,  l s E s i a n h ( t a  n a  s a l a  ' Wh i c h  of us is  wrong ? ' ,  s i a n  d ( a d O  
' Where i s  i t  from ? ' ,  ma r g u r u  d O  n a s l d a s i a n i b a n a  ' They are learning 
from h im ' ,  mamo l u s d O  I b a n a  s i a n O n  'He passed by here ' ,  d i p a b a l i d O  
i b a n a  s i a n h u r ( a 'He was banned from t h e  church ' .  
d O h O t  ' w i t h ' :  d i p u k ku l rna  t u N g a n E bo r u n a  d O h O t  h a u - h a u  'He b e a t  h i s  
wife wi th a s ti c k ' ,  ma r m E a m i d O h O t  i t 6 n a  d O  n a s ( d a  ' They a r e  p�aying 
wi t h  t h e i r  b r o thers ' ,  m a r E d d E  rna  i b a n a  d O h O t  s O a r a  n a  m a c c a i gogo 'She 
sang in a v ery loud voice ' ,  d i bo a n  rna d O h O t  s U k s l a n  1 m u l a k tu j a b u n a  
'She took  i t  a l ong w i th h e r  washing back  t o  her house ' .  
( a  'as  regards ' :  1 a r a j  a 6 n  p i  t u  b o r u n a  ' A s  for t h i s  rajah, he had 
s e v e n  daug hters ' ,  l a  t u b u  n i  s i  p a r j 6 1 0  s a d a  dO 'As  for the firs t  w i fe ,  
s h e  had one chi ld ' ,  l a  mu t i h a O n  d i s l p p a n  d O  1 d i  b a g a s a n  p O t i  'As  for 
t h i s  p e ar l ,  he p u t  i t  away in a che s t ' ,  l a  s i  s u t a n  h O l a n  na m a r s a h i t  
u l a O n n a  ' A s  for Su tan, a l l  h e  did was to b e  i l l , h e  was con s tan t ly i l l ' .  
a N g O  'as  regards ' :  a N g O  m a r a  d a N  a d O N  ' A s  for danger, t h ere i s  none ' ,  
a N g O  ( d a N  d e N g a n  ' A s  for t h i s  one,  i t  i s  no good ' ,  a N g O  6 n  d a N  h u b O t o  
' A s  for t h i s ,  I do n o t  know ' ,  a N g O  5 i s u t a n  g a b E  p a r h a uma d O  i b a n a  ' A s  
for Su tan, h e  be came a r i c e  farmer ' .  
d u N  'after ' :  d u N  d u a  b u l a n ' after two months ' ,  d u N  
thereupon ' ,  d u N  O n  ' after t h i s ' .  
' after t h a t ,  
, s ( d u N 'after ' :  s l d u N  ( ' after t h a t ,  t h ereupon ' ,  s l d u N  O n  ' after t h i s ' .  
t a g a n  'during, at ' :  t a g a n  ( ' a t  t h a t  time ' ,  t a g a n  O n  ' a t  t h e  pres e n t  
time ' . 
d i  d k k i 'during ' :  d i  t l k k i  h a l E O n  a t t u r a p a r O n  d O  n a s l d a 'During the 
fam i n e  they s tarved ' .  
d i  b a g a s , d i  b a g a s a n  ' ins ide, w i th i n ' :  d i  b a g a s  
b a g a s a n  j a b u  ' w i t hin t he house ' .  
' ins ide h ere ' ,  d i  
t u  b a g a s a n  ' in t o ' :  d i s u r u k  i b a n a  rna  I i a N 
lowed the cave i n t o  t h e  earth ' .  
t u  b a g a s a n  t a n O  'He fo l-
m a n d O k  ' to ' :  d i d 6 k  i b a n a  ma n d O k  i b a n a  'He said to h im ' .  
s a h a t  t u  ' up to,  as far as ' :  d i bo a n  d O  mu t l h a 1 s a h a t  t u  ba r l b a n i  
l a u t  ' He took  the pear l a l l  the way to the s e a  s hore ' .  
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h u ma l f a N  ' around ' :  d i p u k k a  i b a n a  ma  a p i  h u ma l l a N i b a n a  ' H e  s tarted 
a fire around him ' ,  d i s a b u r h O n  i b a n a  ma  s u g a s u g a  h u ma l l a N b O n a  n i  p l s a N  
' He s o a t tered t horns around t h e  trunk o f  the  banana tree ' .  
d i n a ' on ,  a t ' :  d i n a s a  h a l i  ' onoe upon a t ime ' ,  d i n a s a d a  a r i  ' o n e  
day ' ,  d i n a  sa  b O r N i n  ' on e  n igh t ' .  
ma n j O n O k i ' ne ar ' :  ma n j O n O k i  h u t a  
v i l lage ' . 
p a j u p p a N  d O  h a m i ' We m e t  neal' t h e  
d 6 p pa k ' towards,  in  t he dire o tion of ' :  ma n a l l i  ma  i b a n a  d O p p a k  g f j j a N 
' Sh e  g lanoed upwards ' ,  d a N  a d O N  t a h l n h u  l a O d O p p a k  f ' I  have  no i n t e n t ion 
of going there,  as far as t ha t ' ,  a d  O N  d O  d a l a n n a  l a O d O p p a k  h u t a  ' There 
i s  a path whioh  goes t o  t h e  v i l lage ' .  
m a n d a p 6 t h O n  ' t owards , to m e e t ' :  h a t O p  ma  1 a O  a k k a  n a m a r b a j  u 
m a n d a p O t h O n  i b a n a  ' Immedi a t e ly the g i r l s  w e n t  towards h im ' . 
mU l a k  t u  ' b a o k  t o ' :  d i bo a n  m a  d O h O t  s U k s l a n n a  1 mu l a k t u  j a b u n a  ' Sh e  
took i t  a long w i t h  her laundry baok  t o  t h e  h o u s e ' .  
m a n j u p p a k h O n  ' ou ts ide ' :  m a n j u p p a k h O n  med a n  r O  ma  u d a n  ' Ou t s ide Medan 
i t  b egan to rain ' .  
s f p a t  ' th e  same s i z e  as ' :  s i p a t  j a b u  d O  b a l g a n i  g a l u b b a N  1 ' The 
wave s  were as high as a house ' ,  s i p a  t au dO r a b b a r a b b a  1 ' The gras s  was 
as ta l l as I am ' .  
d i b a E n  'by  means of ' :  t a � s u g a  m a  i b a n a  d i b a E n  a k k a  s u g a s u g a  1 'He 
was p r i o ked by  t he t horns ' ,  m a cc a i ma r r a r a d i b a E n  l a m u n n a  ' v ery red on 
aoooun t of its ripene s s ' .  
d o s h O n  ' l i ke ' :  d o s h O n  s O d d a N  n i  m a t a n i a r i ' l i k e  t h e  ray s of t h e  sun ' .  
d U N h O n  n i  ' exoep t ' :  m a b l a r  m a  s u d e  a k k a h a h a n a  1 d u N h O n  n i  s i  s a d a  
d o p a  'A l l  h i s  brothers  were afraid exoept Sada Dopa ' ,  d u N h O n  n i  h O  ( s E  
' Who i s  n e x t  aft er you ? ' .  
t a r f N O t  t u  ' conoerning ' :  m_a r b a d a i d O  n a s l d a t a r i N O t  t u  h a g o g o n a s f d a  
' They had a n  argumen t oonoerning t h e i r  s treng t h ' .  
h f r a  ' li k e ' :  m a n O r t O r  d O  i b a n a  h l r a  b o r u bo r u n a  r f t t i k  ' Sh e  danoed 
l i ke a mad woman ' .  
1 1 . THE n i - CONSTRUC T I ON 
Thi s c onstruction has t hree immediate constituent s :  the first i s  
e it her a noun phrase o r  a t hird or four t h  pass ive verb , t h e  se c ond i s  
t he word n i ,  and the third i s  a noun phrase , e . g .  p a t  n i  h O r b O i ' th e  
buffa lo ' s  l e g s ' ( immediate c on s t i t uent s :  pat  + n i  + h O r b O f ) , n a  b i n a E n  
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n i  r a j a ' that w h i c h  was done by t h e  rajah ' ( immediat e c on s t i t uent s 
n a  b i n � E n  + n i  + r a j a f ) . A n i -construc t ion i s  a noun phras e and hence 
it s fir s t  or t hird c on s t i t uent may also be a n i - c onstru c t ion , e . g .  h a j u t  
n i  r a j a n i  h u t a  f ' the pouch be longing t o  the rajah of that v i l lage ' 
( immediat e const i t uent s h � j u t  'pouch ' + n i  + r a j a n i  h u t a  f ' t he rajah 
of that v i l lage ' ,  the lat t er const ituent be ing i t s e l f  an i n s t an c e  of 
t he n i -constru c t ion ) . 
The pronouns do not o c cur as third c on s t i t uent s in the n i -cons t ruc t ion . 
I n s t ead a memb er o f  a spec ial s e t  of enc lit i c  pronouns o c curs after the 
first noun phrase or pass ive verb . The enc l i t i c  pronouns are : - h u  ' I ' ,  
- m u  ' y ou ( s ingular ) ' ,  - n a  ' h e ,  s h e ' ,  - t a  'we  ( inc l u s ive ) ' ,  - n �m i 'we  
( e x c l u s ive ) " - m u n a  ' y o u  ( p lural ) ' ,  - n a s  f d a  ' they ' .  Examp l e s : t a N � n - h u  
'my hand ' ( c f . d N a n  n i  r a j a f ' the rajah ' s  hand ' ) , h a j u t - n i - n a p u r a nm u  
' your b e t e l pouch ' ( c f .  h a j u t - n i - n a p u r a n  n i  r a j a  ' the rajah ' s  b e t e l 
pouch ' ) ,  l a g E  n a  b i n a u - n a ' a  mat w h i c h  was woven by her ' ( c f .  l a g E  n a  
b i n a u  n i  s i  m f n a r  ' a  mat woven b y  Minar ' ) . 
The n i - c on s t ruc t i o n  has a d i s t ribut ive meaning in sentences c ontaining 
p ( g a  ' how many ? ' ,  e . g .  p 1 g a ha l a k m�d d u r  n i  p a b r i k  On ' How many foremen 
has the fac tory g o t ? ' ,  p 1 g a  p ( r a  n i  m a n u k  1 'How many eggs doe s the 
c h i c ken lay ? ' .  
Otherwise the n i -c onstruct ion has a p o s s e s sive meaning i f  the first 
c o n s t i t ue nt i s  a noun phras e ,  e . g .  j a b u  n i  r a j a ( ' t he rajah ' s  house ' ,  
and an agent ive meaning i f  the first cons t i t uent i s  a verb , e . g . t a k k u p O n  
n i t u N g a n E d o 1 ( n a  ' to b e  caught  b y  her husband ' .  
Demonstrat ive s do not o c cur after the first immediate con s t ituent , 
b u t  only after the t hird , e . g .  r a j a n i  h u t a  ( ' the rajah of t h e  v i l lage ' ,  
not * r a j a i n i  h u t a i .  S imilarly in a series o f  encap sulated n i ­
constructions the demonstrat ive o c c ur s  at the e nd o f  the last noun 
phrase , e . g .  h a j u t  n i  r a j a n i  h u t a  n i  ama N n a  ( ' t he pouch b e longing to 
the rajah of h i s  fa ther ' s  v i l lage ' .  The same rule app l i e s  t o  c a s e s  in 
which the se cond and t hird constituent s are represented b y  an enc l it i c 
pronoun , e . g .  h o d a n a  O n  ' th i s  horse of h i s ' .  
1 2 .  C O M P L E X  PR I N C I P A L  C L A U S E S  
Int ermed iat e b e t ween simp l e  and c omp l e x  sent ences are sentence s 
c o n s i st ing o f  a comp l e x  princ ipal c laus e . For examp l e , the sentence 
a d O N  dO s a d a  s O b b a O n  m a n h a c c 1 t i  a n a k n a  ( ' There i s  a spiri t torme n ti ng 
h i s  son ' i s  related t o  the pair o f  sent ences a d  O N  d O  s a d a  s O b b � O n  ' There 
i s  a spiri t ' and m a n h a c c l t i  a n a k n a  r dO s a d a  s O b b a O n  ' A  spirit i s  tor­
m e n t i n g  h i s  son ' .  The first sentence quoted wi l l  be said t o  contain two 
predic at e s  a d O N  d O  ' there i s ' and m a n h a c c 1  t i a n a k n a  f ' i s  tormenting h i s  
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son ' , and a s ingle s hared sub j e c t  noun phrase s a d a  s O b b a O n  ' a  spiri t ' .  
The t yp e s  o f  c omp l e x  princ iple c l aus e s  w i l l  b e  enumerat ed under the 
verb app earing in the first predicate in sent e n c e s  o f  this kind : 
a d 6 N  ' t here i s ' o c curs a .  with an a c t ive pred icate and the shared 
subj e c t  placed after t he s econd verb , e . g". a d b N  rb sa h a l a k t u  l a b b � N n a  
' A  man oame t o  her s ide ' ,  o r  p laced be tween the t wo verb s ,  e . g .  a d b N  
d O N a n h u  r b  n a t t O a r r  ' A  fri e n d  o f  mine oame y e s terday ' ,  and b .  with a 
pass ive predicat e ,  e . g .  a d b N  ma d a p O t  n a s l d a  a k ka l ' They h i t  upon a 
s tra tagem ' ,  d a N  a d  O N  d a p 6 t s a  'She did n o t  find any ' ,  d a N  a d O N  E m E  
p a N a n 6 n t a  ' There i s  n o  r i c e  for u s  to  e a t ,  w e  have n o  r i c e  to  e a t ' ,  
a d O N  d O  d i d a N g u r h O n  n a s f d a  'Have they t hrown any t h i ng ? ' ,  a d O N  s i  u l a 6 n h u 
' I  have some thing t o  do ' .  
b a E n  ' t o make ' .  The act ive m a n b a E n  o c c ur s  with a s e c ond a c t ive verb , 
t he obj e c t  phrase dependent on m a n b a E n  fun c t i on ing as t he sub j e c t  noun 
phrase of t he se c ond ve�b , e . g .  ma n b a E n  i b a n a  ma r s i a j a r  d O  a u  ' I  made 
h im s tudy ' .  The first pass ive forms o c cur with a s e c ond act ive pre­
dicat e ,  the subj e c t  of t he pa s s ive ve rb func t ioning as t he subj e c t  o f  
t h e  s e c ond verb , e . g .  h u b � E n  d O  i b a n a  m a r s i a j a r  ' I  made h im s tudy ' .  
The sec ond pas sive form t a r b a E n  ' can be  done , i s  p o s s ib le ' i s  c onj o ined 
wit h a se cond act ive pred i c at e ,  the agent o f  t a r b a E n  fun c t ioning as t he 
subj e c t  o f  t he se cond verb , e . g .  d a N  t a r b a E n s a  m a n b u a t s a  t u  t a n O  n a  
m a h f a N  'He cou ld n o t  take i t  t o  dry land ' .  
l E a n  ' to g i v e ' .  The first pass ive forms o c cur with a fourth pas s i ve 
verb , t he subj ec t s  o f  t he two predicates b e ing ident ical , e . g .  d i l E a n  
i b a n a  m a  p a N a n O n  n i t u N g a n E b o r � n a 'He  gave i t  for h i s  wife t o  e a t ' .  
p a u l a  ' to pre t e nd ' .  The first p a s s ive forms o c cur with a c t ive pre­
d i c at e s , the agent o f  t he first ve rb and the subj e dt o f  the s e c ond verb 
b e ing ident ical , e . g .  h u p a u l a  d O  a u  ma r s a k  'I pre tended to be s ad ' .  
d O k h O n  ' to te l l , order ' .  The first pass ive forms o c cur with a c t ive 
pred i c at e s , the subj e c t s of t he t wo predicates be ing ident i c al , e . g .  
d i d O k h O n  r a j a  1 ma n a p O s b n a m a n a k k u p  ma n u k  ' Th e  rajah to ld h i s  s ervan t s  
t o  o a t c h  a c h i c k e n ' .  
A group o f  intran s it ive verb s o c c ur with s e cond a c t ive predicat es , 
t h e  subj e c t s  o f  the t wo predicates be ing ident i c a l  in each case , e . g .  
m a r a d l a n m a  n a s i d a l a O ma n d a N g u r  ' They s topped t hrowing ' ,  d u N  s u n  n a s l d a 
ma r h a t a  ' When  t h e y  had fini s hed ta lking ' ,  m a r s a k k a p  ma i b a n a  l a O 
m a n O p 6 t s a  ' He decided to go and mee t him ' ,  s O  ma i b a n a 1 a O  ma n d a N g u r  
'He  s topp ed throwing ' ,  m a r t a h i d O  n a s l d a  n a E N  l a O t u s a n  ' They i n t e nded 
to  go  t here ' ,  ma r t w p t u p  ma  n a s i d a m a N a l u l w i  mu t l h a f ' They r e s o lved to 
look for the p e ar l ' ,  m a r j a j j i ma  i b a n a  m a N u b a t f s a  'He  promised to cure 
him ' . 
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A group o f  f i r s t  pass ive verb s o c c ur w i t h  second ac t ive predicat e s , 
t h e  agent o f  the p a s s ive predicate coinc iding with the sub j e c t  o f  the 
se cond ( a c t ive ) predicat e ,  e . g .  d i s a k k a p  i b a n a  rna  h a t O p  m� l a k  'He 
d e cided t o  r e t urn immediate Ly ' ,  d i j a j j 1 h O n  i b a n a  rna  m a N a j a r i  n a s l d a 
' She promi s ed to teach them ' ,  d i d a t d a t i i b a n a  rna  m a n h a t a i  'He continued 
to  t a L k ' .  
I n t h e  case o f  the two verb s u l a k - h O n  and u l a k - i ' to do again ' the 
first  pas sive forms occur with a fo l l owing act ive predicate whi l e  the 
act ive forms o c c ur with a p�ec eding first pass ive predicate . In t he 
first  construct ion the agent o f  the first verb , whe ther u l a k- h O n  or 
u l a k - i ,  c o incides with the subj e c t  o f  t he s e c ond ( ac t ive ) predi cat e .  
In the second construct ion the sub j ect o f  the second verb ( i . e .  u l a k -
h O n  or u l a k - i )  c o incides wit h the agent o f  the first ( pa s s ive ) ,predicat e . 
Examp l e s  o f  the first construc t ion : d i u l a k h O n  i b a n a  rna  ma n � r a t  'He  wro te  
it  again ' ,  n u N N a  d i u l a k i  i b O t O n h u p a u l l h O n  t i N g a l a  ' My b r o t h er is  making 
a p L ough again ' .  E xampl e  o f  t he sec ond construc t ion : d s l u r a t  i b a n a  rna  
m a N u l a k h O n  'He w r o t e  agai n ' .  
The first o f  t h e s e  two c on s t ruct ions i s  also found with verb s derived 
from adj e c t ival root s ,  e . g .  p a g i r a ' to do quic k Ly ' from g i r a ' qu i c k ' ,  
p a hoJ o t  ' to do qui c k Ly ' from ho j 6 t  'quick ' ,  pa j o l o  ' to do ear L i er ' from 
j 6 1 0  ' ear Ly ' ,  g ogo ' to do e n erge t ica L Ly ' from g o g 6  ' s trong ' ,  h a r i N g a s h O n  
' to d o  i ndustrious Ly ' from r i N g a s  ' indu s trious ' .  Examp l e s : d i p a g l r a  
i ba n a  m a r d a l a n ' H e  w a L ked more qu i o k Ly ' ,  d i p a h o j o t  i b a n a  ma r d a l a n ' He 
wa L k e d  more quio k Ly ' ,  d i p a j o l o  i b a n a  m a N a n  ' He ate  ear L i e r ' ,  d i p a s og o t  
i b a n a  l a O t u  s i k k6 1 a  'He w e n t  to  sohoo L ear L ier ' ,  d i gogo  a l ogo  1 ma N 6 b b u s  
' Th e  w i nd b L ew v igorous Ly ' ,  d i h a r i N g a s h O n  n a s l d a rn a  m a n b a u  ' Th ey wove 
b a s k e t s  indus trious Ly ' .  
13 . T OPIC ALI S A TION 
When the subj ect o f  t he sentence is topicalised the normal order o f  
t h e  subj e c t  and t he predicate i s  reversed , the predicat e  part i c l e  b e ing 
unaffected b y  t h i s  t ransp o s i t ion o f  order . Thus the sub j e c t  o f  the 
sent ence d i j ou i b a n a  dO a n a k n a  'He o a L Led his son ' i s  topicalised i n  
t h e  f o l lowing s e n t e n c e  a n a k n a  dO  n a  d i j o u  i b a n a  ' It was  h i s  son  t h a t  h e  
ca L Led ' ,  i n  which the relat ive posit ions o f  t h e  subj e c t  a n a k n a  and pre­
d i c at e d i j o u  i b a n a  have been reve r sed , and the predicate part i c l e  d O  
occurs b etween subj e c t  and predicat e . Not e  also the o c currence o f  the 
word na b e fore the predicate in this examp l e . In other examp l e s  t h i s  
e l ement i s  not pres e nt , e . g .  au  rna m a r b a b O  ' I  wi L L  d o  t h e  weeding ' ,  
l s E p a l u a h O n  ma n u k  r ' Who L e t  o u t  the ohickens ' ,  a u  d O  ma n a l u h O n  i b a n a  
' I  made h im Z o s e ' ,  l O mO n i  a ma n t a  d O  d l b a E n  I b a n a  ' He doe s jus t what 
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h i s  fa ther wan t s ,  h i s  father ' s  w i s h  i s  what he does ' ,  l a O dO  a ma n t a  
ma r s o b a n  j a l a  i n a t t a 1 d i b u k k a  s i p a t u n a  ' Th e  o ld man w e n t  to oo l le o t  
firewood, wh i l e  t h e  o ld woman took  off h e r  s ho e s ' ,  a u  s a d d f r i  d O  
ma n b u a t  ' I  my s e lf t o o k  i t ' .  Sentence s t r e s s  o c curs o n  t he prepo sed 
subj e c t  i n  all c a se s . 
To t o p i c a l i s e  t he agent in a pas s ive pre d i c a t e  t he sentence mu s t  b e  
c onvert ed i n t o  t h e  act ive and t he result ing s ub j e c t  may than b e  t o p ­
i c a l i sed , e . g .  t o  t op i c a l i s e  the agent i b a n a  ' h e ' in t h e  sentence d i j o u  
i b a n a  d O  a n a kn a  ' H e  o a l led h i s  son ' ,  t h e  a c t ive sentence m a n j o u  a n a k n a  
d O  i b a n a  mu st b e  u sed a s  a po int o f  departure , and t he re sult ing t op­
ical i s ed sentence reads i b a n a  d O  n a  m a n j o u  a n a k n a  'He  was the one who 
oa l l ed h i s  son ' .  Conversely t he obj e c t  noun phrase in an a c t ive pre­
dicate c annot b e  t o p i c al i se d  unt i l  the sentence has b e en p a s s ivi sed . 
Thus a n a k n a  ' h i s  son ' in t he sentence ma n j o u  a n a k n a  d O  i b a n a  ' H e  oa l le d  
h i s  son ' i s  t o p i c a l i sed in t he sentence a n a k n a  dO  n a  d i j o u  i b a n a  ' I t  
w a s  h i s  s o n  t h a t  he oa l l ed ' .  
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  t op i c a l i se t he verb in a trans it ive predic at e ,  e . g .  
ma n j 6 u  a n a k n a  d O  i b a n a  d a N  n a  mamE r E N  ' He oa l l e d  h i s  son,  he didn ' t  s e e  
( h im ) ' ,  h O l a n na  ma n j o u  a n a k n a  dO  i b a n a  d a N  n a  mamE r E N  'He on ly o a l led 
h i s  s o n ,  he didn ' t  s e e  ( him) ' .  
In another t yp e  o f  t o p i c a l i sed sentence t he t o p i c a l i sed e l ement b e ­
c ome s a prepo sed prepo s i t ional phrase introduced by f a , a N g O , i a N g O  
' a s  regards ' ,  e . g .  a N g O d i s 6 n  d a N  I O mO  r O h a n h u  t f N g a l  ' A s  for here,  I 
s hou ld n o t  l i k e  to s tay ( h e re ) ' ,  a N g O  O n  d a N  h u b O t o  ' A s  for t h i s , I do 
n o t  know ' .  I n  some inst anc e s  t he t o p i c a l i sed e l ement l eave s a pronominal 
t race b e fore b e ing prepo sed , e . g . i a  b e g u  On t o l u  bo r u n a  'As for t h i s  
spiri t,  i t  h a d  t hree daughters ' ( c f .  a d O N  dO  t o l u  bo r u  n i  b e g u  On  ' Th i s  
spirit  h a d  three daugh t e r s ' ,  a d O N  d O  t o l u b o r u n a  ' He h a d  three daugh­
ters ' ) . 4  
14 . C O - O R D I N A T I O N 
The part i c l e  d O h O t  o c curs b e tween c o -ordinat e noun p hra s e s , prep­
o s i t i onal phra s e s ,  and c o -ord inat e predicat es , e . g .  a d O N  be dO p i t t u n a  
d O h O t  j a d d e l a n a  ' Ea o h  o f  t hem has doors and w i ndows ' ,  d i b E r E N  h O d O  
n a t O r a s h u  d O h O t  i b O t o n h u  f ' Can you s e e  my paren t s  and my b r o t h er ? ' ,  
d i i d a i b a n a  d O  s a d a  h u t  i N d O h O t  s a d  a b r a N  ' He s aw a oat  and a dog ' ,  
d i p a boa  i b a n a  ma  s u d e  n a  ma s a  t u  i b a n a  d O h O t  n a  d E k k E  h i a n i b a n a  ' Sh e  
t o ld him e v e r y t h ing t h a t  h a d  happened to  her a n d  t h a t  s h e  h a d  b e e n  a 
fis h  b efore ' ,  d a N  s a E  d i h O  d O h O t  d i h a m i ' There i s  n o t  enoug h  for y o u  
and for us ' .  
Between adj e c t ival phrases t he c o -ord ina t i ng part i c l e  i s  j a l a ,  e . g .  
r O k  n a  b 1 r O N  j a l a  n a  j E p p E k  ' a  short b laok  s ki r t ' .  
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I n  a s e quence o f  more t han t wo c o -ordinated e l ement s a c o - ordinat ing 
p art i c l e  app ear s only b e t ween the last t wo , e . g .  l a O dO i b a n a  tu h u t a 
m a N a l a p u t t e p a N i r  s u r i  d O h O t  s � p a  'She  went  to the v i Z Zage to fe t c h  
s ome Zemon ( u t t e p � N i r ) ,  a comb ( s u r i ) ,  a n d  a dish  ( d p a ) ' .  I n  a c o ­
o rdinate noun phrase t h e  demon strat ive appear s  after t h e  last conj unc t , 
e . g .  b i a N n a  d O h O t  h u t i N n a  f ' h i s  dog and h i s  cat ' .  Not e ,  however , t hat 
t h e  e nc l i t ic pronoun - n a  ' h i s ' i s  repeat ed after each nominal ( not 
* b i a N d O h O t  h u t i N n a  i ) .  
m � n a N  ' or ' oc curs in t he s ame p o s i t ions a s  d O h O t ,  e . g .  h a pO r l u a n  n i  
u ba t  m a n a N  n a  � s i N  ' th ings n e c e s s ary for a remedy or o t h er th ings ' .  
C .  I NTE R ROGAT I VE SE NTE N C E S  
A ye s-no que s t ion d i ffe r s  from the corresponding dec larat ive sentence 
in intonat ion only : a r i s ing t erminal c ontour a s  against the fall ing 
c ont our c haract e r i s t i c  of de c l arat ive sentence s ,  e . g . s O r d a k  d O  p l t t u  
' Is t h e  door Z o c k ed ? ' ,  n u N N a  l � O i b a n a  ' Has h e  a Zready gone ? ' .  
Ye s -no que s t ions are frequen t l y  introduced by t he sent en c e -part i c l e  
n a , e . g .  n a  d i t u h O r  h O  hod a 1 ' D i d  you buy the horse ? ' ,  n a  m a n b o a n  
h a ma g 6 a n  d O  h O  ' Wi Z Z  y ou be  b ringing bad Z u ck ? ' ,  n a  g O t � p  d O  ma n a N  n a  
d i g d t a p  d O  ' Ha s  i t  g o t  broken ( b y  i t s e Zf) , o r  was i t  broken (by  some­
o n e ) ? , . 5 
Supplement que s t ions contain one of t he int erro gat ive p art i c l e s : 
f s E  ' w h o ' ,  d f a 'which ' ,  � h a  'what ' ,  b E a s a  ( and b Oa s a )  'why ' ,  b E h �  ' how ' ,  
p f g a  ' how much, how many ' ,  s a d f a  ' how , by  how much ' ,  a d d f g a n  'when ' .  
Int errogat ive par t i c l e s  o c cur mo s t  freque nt l y  in init ial p o s i t ion , e . g .  
a h a  d i p i k k f r i  h O  ' Wh a t  are you t hi n king about ? ' .  When an int errogative 
p art i c l e  replaces the noun phra s e  in a prepo s i t ional phrase , the whol e  
prep o s it ional phrase i s  prepo sed , e . g .  s i a n  a h a  d O  1 ' Wh a t  i s  i t  made 
of? ' ,  d i  d l a  hO ma r i N a n a n  ' Where do you Z i ve ? ' .  When an int errogat ive 
p ar t i c l e  replaces an adj ect ival phrase within a noun phrase , the who l e  
noun phrase i s  prepo s e d ,  e . g . mO t O r  n a  d f a mO t 6 r mu  ' Wh i c h  i s  y our car ? ' ,  
j a b u  n a  d f a d i  i N a n i h a m u  ' Wh i c h  house do you Z i v e  i n ? ' ,  r O k  d l a  p a k k E 6 n h u  
' Wh i c h  s kirt  s ha Z Z  I wear ? ' .  
Examp l e s  o f  non- init i a l  int errogat ive part i c l e s  are rare : m a N a l u l u i  
, 
, a h a  h O  ' Wh a t  are you Zooking for ? ' ,  d u k k O n  n i  h O  f s E  ' Who i s  after y ou ? ' ,  
d i b u k k u s h O n  f s E  n i n mu  ' Wh o  did y ou s ay wrapp ed i t  up ? ' ,  ma r i N a n a n  d i  d f a 
h O  ' Where do y o u  Z i ve ? ' .  
When an int errogat ive part i c l e  replaces a subj e c t  noun phrase the 
rema inder o f  the sentence is frequent l y  cast in t he form o f  a relative 
c lause and i s  introduced by t he relat ivis ing part i c l e  n a , e . g .  a h a  n a  
n i l u l u a n m u  ' Wh a t  are y o u  Z o o king for, what is  b e ing Z o o ked for b y  y o u ? ' ,  
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aha  dO  n a  p i n a N a n n a s f d a  ' Wh a t  i s  s h e  e a t i ng ? ' .  N o t e  t h e  occurrenc e o f  
a third pass ive verb i n  these e x amp l e s , a verb form characteri s t i c  o f  
relat ive c lauses . In some instanc e s  the introductory n a  i s  ab sent , e . g .  
a h a  n i d O kmu  t u  h am i ' Wh a t  are you going t o  say to u s ? ' .  
I t  may be noted from t hese examp l e s  t hat o bj e c t s  and agents are for 
t he mo st part not dire c t l y  quest ioned . When an obj e c t  needs t o  be 
quest ioned t he �entence is usual l y  cast into t he pass ive and the resul t ­
ant subj ect noun phrase i s  que s t ione d , e . g .  a h a  d i h a b i a r i  h O  ' Wh a t  are 
you afraid of? ' ,  a h a  h a b i a r a n mu  ' What are you afraid of? ' ,  a h a  dO a k k a  
s i  g a d i s O n m � n a  ' What have you g o t  to  s e l l ? ' ,  a h a  n a  p i n a N a n m u  f ' Wh a t  
a r e  you e a t i ng ? ' .  S imilarly when a n  agent noun phrase n e e d s  t o  b e  
quest ioned the s ent ence i s  usual l y  cast i n t o  t he act ive and the re s u l t ­
a n t  subj ect noun phrase i s  then d i re c t ly que s t ioned , e . g .  l s E n a  
ma n b u k ku s h O n  O n  ' By w hom was t h i s  wrapped ? ' .  Thi s  i s  not a hard and 
fast rul e , but if an obj e c t  or agent noun phrase is dire c t ly que s t ioned 
it c annot in t hat case b e  prepo sed , e . g .  m a N a l u l u i  a h a  hO ' Wh a t  are you 
l ooking for ? ' ( no t  * a h a m a N a l u l u i  h O ) . 
p f g a  ' how muoh, how many ' repl ac e s  any cardinal number , and o c c ur s  
in the same posit ion relat ive t o  the acc ompanying nominal as the cor­
re sponding numeral would , e . g .  p l g a  p f r a  n i  ma n u k  I ' How many eggs does 
this o h i o ken lay ? ' ( c f .  d u a  p f r a  n i  m a n u k  I ' Th e  c h i c ken lay s two eggs ' ) ,  
n O rn O r p f g a  d O  h O  ' What numb er are you ? ' ( c f .  n O rn O r d � a  ' numb er two ' ) ,  
p u k k u l  p f g a  n u a E N  ' Wh a t  time i s  i t ? ' ( c f .  p u k k u l t 6 1 u n u a E N  ' It i s  three 
o ' c lock ' ) . 
s a d f a  ' h ow, by how muoh ' re places adverb s and predicat ive adj e c t i ve s ,  
e . g .  s a d l a  l � l e N i b a n a  d i s O n  ' how long has h e  b e en here ? ' ,  s a d l a  g o d a N  
t a r b o a n  h O  'How many can y o u  take ? ' ,  s a d l a  d a o  t a r d a N g u r h O  b a t u  'How 
far can you throw s tone s ? ' ,  s a d l a  b o l  i n i  h O r b O  On ' What i s  the price 
of t h i s  buffa lo ? ' .  
There are two int errogat ive verb s ,  both derivatives o f  the root h u a , 
name l y  rna r h � a  'what doing ' and rn 9 h � a  'what i s  (wa s )  happ e ning to ' ,  e . g .  
rna r h � a  d O  b l a N I ' Wh a t  i s  the dog do ing ? ' ,  m0 1 0 d u N  s l d u N  O n  rn a r h � a  a u  
' Wh a t  t h i s  i s  fin i s h ed w h a t  s ha l l  I do ? ' ,  na  m a r h u a  d O  h a rn u  u m b a E n  n a  
pO l a  r O  h a rn u  t u s O n  ' Wh a t  has made i t  n e c e s s ary for y o u  t o  come here ? ' ,  
rn a h � a  i b a n a  ' Wha t h appened to  h i m ? ' ,  rn a h u a  s i rn a l 0 1 0 N rn u  f ' Wh a t  i s  the 
matter with your ey e ? ' .  Note also t he conj ugat ed verb h a - h u a - i ,  e . g .  
d i h a h u a i j a b u m  
done something t o  
has done any thing 
' Wh a t  has s omeb ody done t o  your hous e ?  Has someb ody 
y our house ? '  ( c ompare d a N  d i h a h u a i rn a n a N ( s E  p E  ' Nob ody 
to i t ' ) . 
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D .  I M P E RAT I VE SENTENC E S  
Imperat ive sent enc e s  are o f  t wo t ype s : non-tran s i t ive and t rans i t ive . 
A non-tran s i t ive imperat ive sentence c ons i s t s of an int ran s it ive or non­
verb a l  predicat e  and a subj ec t ,  t he subj e c t  b e ing one of the following 
pronouns : �u ' I ' ,  hO 'you ( s ingular ) ' ,  h amu ' y ou ( p lural ) ' ,  h r t a  ' w e  
( inclusive ) ' .  The usual synt ac t i c  part i c l e  i s  rn a . E xamp l e s : mu l a k rna  
h O  ' Go home ! ' ,  ma r r s a p  rna  h ) t a  ' L e t  us  smoke ' ,  I � O rna  hamu  ' Go ! ' ,  t u  
t O r u � n  h O  ' Go ou t (of the hous e ) ! ' ,  g o g 6  p E  � u  ' O h  t h a t  I may b e  s trong ! ' . 
In p erempt ory second-per son c ommands t he pronoun i s  o ft e n  del�ted , e . g .  
I � O ' Go ! ' .  The pred icat e  par t i c le rn a  introduc e s  a l e s s  p eremp t ory not e , 
e . g .  b u r j u  h O  'Be  po l i te ! ' i s  more imperious t han b u r j u rna  h O . 
A t rans i t ive imp erat ive senten c e  con s i s t s  of a predicate and a sub ­
j e c t , t he predi cat e in turn consist ing o f  a t ransit ive verb in the 
imp erat ive fo rm foll owed b y  e ither hO or h a m u . The predi c at e part i c l e  
i s  rn a , b u t  it i s  opt ional a s  in t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  non-tran s i t ive imp era­
t ive sentenc e s .  Any subj e c t  o f  a pass ive tran s i t ive sentence c an appear 
as t he sub j e c t  o f  a t ransit ive imp erat ive sen t ence , e . g .  g a d i s  h a m u  rna  l 
' Se l l  i t ! ' ,  b u n u  h a m u  i b � n a  ' Ki l l  h i m ! ' ,  pami h E  � u  ' Ki l l  me ! ' . 
Negat ion in imp erat ive sent enc e s  i s  marked by the part i c l e  u n a N  i n  
init ial p o s i t ion , e . g .  u n a N  b u n u  �u  ' D o  n o t  ki l l  me ! ' ,  u n a N  r n um � E k  ) 
'Do  n o t  dri n k  t h a t  water ! ' ,  u n a N  I � O h O  'Do  n o t  go ! ' .  I f  the verb and 
t he sub j e c t  pronoun in a non-t rans i t ive imp erat ive sent ence are inverted , 
a l e s s  har s h  c ommand resul t s ,  e . g . u n a N  h O  I � O ' Don ' t  go,  p l eas e ! ' .  The 
pre d i cate part i c l e  rna does not o c cur in negat ive imperat ive sentenc e s . 
In non-tran s i t ive imperat ive senten c e s  cont aining a prepo sed adverb ­
ial , the verb i s  shifted t o  f inal po s i t ion , e . g .  d i s O n  rna  h O  h u d d u l  
' S i t here ! ' ( c f .  h u d d u l  rn a  h O  ' S i t ! ' ) , d i s a n  rna  g a t t u N h O n  'Hang i t  
there ' . 
E .  C O M P L E X  SENT E N C E S  
A c omp l ex sentence contains more t han one c lause . The relation 
b etween t wo c lau s e s  in t he same sentence i s  e i ther co-ord inate or sub­
ord inate . 
1 .  C O - O RD I N A T E  C L A U S E S  
Co -ordinat e c lause s are separat ed by one o f  the c o -ordinat ing par­
t i c le s : j � l a  ' and ' ,  g � b E  ' and ' ,  j � d i  ' and ' ,  a l � i  ' b u t ' ,  h a p E  ' b u t ' ,  
a i  ' for ' ,  a l a  ' for ' ,  h u h u t  ' and at  the same t ime ' .  Element s  in the 
second o f  two c o -ordinat e c lause s wh ich would o t herwise be ident ­
i c a l  with e l emen t s  in t he first are commonly de leted , e . g .  m a n a ) l i rna 
i b a n a  d O p p a k  g r j j a N j a l a  d i b � r E N  rna s � d a  6 b b u n  'She  l o o ked up and s aw 
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, 
a c loud ' ( fo r  m a n a l l i ma i b a n a  d O p p a k  g f j j a N j a l a  d i b E r E N  i b a n a  ma s a d a  
O b b u n , in which the first o c c urrence o f  i b a n a  i s  a sub j e c t  noun phrase 
and the s e c ond an agent noun phrase ) .  Examp l e s  follow : 
j a l a ' and ' :  d i p a r u a r  i b a n a  ma a k ka  i s l a n n i  h a d a N h a d a N a n n a  j a l a 
d i p a N a n  n a s f d a  ma a k ka  s i p a N a n O n  1 'She  t o o k  ou t the contents  of her 
bag and they a t e  t h e  fo od ' ,  l a O ma  mu s E  n a ma r b a j u r j a l a  g i r a dO m u l a k 
d O h O t  a k k a  s i l E a n l E a n  r ' Th e  gir l left again and immedia t e ly re turned 
w i th the gifts ' ,  ma t u t u N  m a  a ma t t a 1 j a l a  ma t E  ma  i b a n a  ' The o ld man 
got burnt and he died ' ,  d u a n s a  n a s l d a n a E N  maN6 1 i i b a n a  j a l a  d a N  a d  O N  
n a  0 1 0  t a l u  ' B o t h  o f  t hem wanted t o  marry her and n e i ther was w i l l ing 
to  admi t defea t ' ,  n a k k O k  ma  i b a n a  t u  d N g a  j a l a  sO ma  d i  j o l o  n i  p f t t u  
'She  c l imbed t h e  ladder and paused ' i n  front of the door ' ,  r O  ma m u s E  
b o r u n a  r j a l a  m a c c a i l O N a N  na s i d a mamE r E N  u l  i n i  o b u k n a  r ' H i s  daughter 
came again and they were as tonished at  t h e  beauty of her hair ' .  
g a b E  ' and ' :  ma r t a b u n i ma  i b a n a  g a b E  d a N  b o i d a p O t  n a s f d a  i b a n a  'She 
h i d  h e r s e lf and they were unab l e  to find her ' ,  d i p a N i d O h a m u  d O  s a d a  
p a n u h u h a n  d a h a n O n  g a b E  9 i l E a n  i b a n a  d O  n a  p i n a N l d Omu n a  ' You as ked for 
one p a n u h u h a n  of rice and he gave ( y o u )  what you asked for ' ,  n a E N  
d i t a k k u p  m a  p l d o N  ( g a b E  m a k k u k  d O  h O n a  'He wanted t o  s e i z e  t h e  b ird 
b u t  w h a t  he h i t  was t he cup ' .  
j a d i ' and ' :  t a r b e g e  ma t u  l a E n a  ma r d a k d a n a k  i b O t 6 n a  j a d i m a r s a k k a p  
m a  i b a n a  l a O m a n O p 6 t s a  ' I t  came to  t h e  know ledge o f  the brother-in- law 
that his s i s ter had had a chi ld and h e  decided to go  and see her ' ,  
d i b E r E N  n a s l d a  ma  s a d a  h a u  j a d i l a O m a  n a s i d a t u s l  ' They s aw a tree and 
w e n t  to i t ' .  
a l a i  ' b u t ' :  s U k k u p  d O  h a g a b e 6 n n a  a l a i  d a N  a d O N  d a k d a n a k n a s l d a  'His  
wea l th was  cons i derab le  b u t  they had no c h i ldren ' ,  d i t o g i h O n  n a s l d a ma  
i b a n a m a N a n  a l a i  d i j u a dO  ' Th ey pre s sed her to e a t  bu t s h e  refu s e d ' ,  
l a O d O  i b a n a  a l a i  d i u l a k h O n  d O  m u s E  r O  ' He went  away b u t  came b a c k  
again ' ,  d i d u N d u N  ma d O h O t  t a N a n n a  l a O m a n b u a t s a  a l a i  d a N  t a r d u N d u N s a  
'She  reached o u t  w i th her hand t o  grasp i t ,  b u t  she  cou l d  n o t  reach i t ' .  
h a p E  ' b u t ' :  ma r t a b u n i m a  i b a n a  h a p E  r O  d O  h a h a n a  I n a E N  m a N a l l a N s a  
'He h i d  h ims e lf b u t  h i s  brothers came w i th the i n t e n t ion of e at i ng i t ' ,  
n a E N  d i E a k i  p a n a k kO  I ma h u t i N  I t u  t O r u  h a p E  m a m l t t O r  ma r a u a N  m a  b i a N 
( ' Th e  t h i e f  was about to chas e t h e  cat downs tairs b u t  immediate ly t h e  
d o g  barked ' .  
a i ' for ' :  
b e  ' Father ! 
ma l E  a u  j a d i 
a m a N  mu l a k  m a  hO  m a n d a p O t h O n  ( n a N  a i  I d O  d um e N g a n  t u  h i t a 
Go back  to mother,  for t h a t  i s  b e s t  for us b o th ' ,  m a c c a i 
a n n O n  p E  a u  ma r ( d i  a i  n a E N  g i r a a u  m a N a n  ' I  am v ery hungry 
and so I w i l l  b a t h e  later,  for I wou ld l i k e  to  eat immedia t e ly ' .  
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� l a  ' for ' :  d i s a k k a p  r O h a n a s l d a rna  p a g o d a N h O n  p O s O p O s O  ( a l a  d a N  a d O N  
t u b u n a s l d a s a d d ( r i  ' They de aided t o  bring the b aby UP. for they had n o  
a h i tdren o f  t heir own ' ,  .d a N bo i m a n a N  l s E s i a n n a s i d a d a p O t a n  i b a n a  a l a  
d a N  m a r b a g a s  J O l ma t u  b � g u  ' Ne i t her of t h em aan have her.  for human 
b e ings do n o t  marry spiri ts ' ,  d i b O t O  i b a n a  dO 6n a l a  a d O N  h a m a l O O n  
u m b O  t o  n a  b u n f d i  i b a n a  'She  knew t h i s  for s h e  had the ab i ti ty t o  know 
abo u t  th ings whiah were h idden from her ' .  
h u h � t  ' and a t  t h e  s ame t ime ' :  ma r E d d E  rna  i b a n a  h u h u t  m a r t O p a k  ' She 
sang and at t h e  same time a tapped her hands ' ,  d i p u k k u l i b a n a  rna  
t U N g a n E b o r u n a  ( h u h u t  d i k 6 k  'He  h i t  h i s  wife a n d  s a i d  at  the s ame time ' ,  
d i pa r s u r a g E  b a b l a t ( rna  i b a n a  h u h u t  d i p � N a n  ' The t iger t o r e  h im to  
pieaes  and a t e  h im ' .  I t  may be noted t hat h u h u t  c onj oins c l aus e s  wh ich 
have ident i c al sub j e c t s  or ident ical agent s ,  and delet ion o f  the s e c ond 
o c c urren c e s  of t he s e  e lement s appears to be obligat ory . 
2 .  S U BO R D I N AT E  C L A U S E S  
A subordinate c lau se s t and s in a special relation t o  some o ther 
c lause , name ly t he subord inating c lau se . A subordinat ing c lause may 
b e  a princ ipal c lau se or ano t he r  sub ordinat e c l ause . Both subordinate 
and principal c l ause s may be c o -ordinat ed . The relation of subordinate 
c lau se to subordinat ing c l ause wil l be re ferred t o  as subordinat ion . 
There are two types of subordinat ion . In the fir s t  the subordinate 
c lause is a sUb -c on s t it uent o f  t he subordinat ing c laus e .  For examp l e , 
in t h e  sentence d u N  s � n  n a s i d a m a r h � t a  m � l a k rna  d a t u  i 'After they had 
fin i s he d  ta tking the mediaine -man w e n t  h ome ' ,  t he subordinat e c lause 
is a sUb-con s t i t uent o f  the predi cat e of the princ iple c l ause m � l a k rna 
'wen t home ' .  
I n  the s e c ond type o f  subordinat ion the sub ordinate c l ause and the 
sub ordinating c lause are c on s t i t uent s on t he same leve l . Such sentences 
have t hree immediate c on s t i t uent s :  the subordinating c laus e ,  the sub­
ordinate c l ause , and t he part i c le int roduc ing the subordinate c lau se . 
Thi s  t yp e  o f  subordinat e c lau se ,  i s  introduced b y  one of the following 
p art i c le s : � s a  ' in order that ' ,  � u t ,  a u t s � r a , a u t s u g � r i  ' if ( c ount er­
fac tual ) ' ,  m a r � d u  ' s o  muah s o  t h a t ' ,  m 0 1 0  ' if ' , n � N p E  ' a Z though ' ,  
s u g � r i  ' if ( c ount erfac tual ) ' . Examp l e s  follow : 
� s a  ' in order t h a t ' :  a h a  b a E n O n h u a s a  l O a s O nmu  a u  ' Wh a t  s ha t t  I do 
so t h a t  you w i t t  a t tow me ( to do i t ) ? ' ,  t a b a E n  rna j 0 1 0  s a d  a p E s t a  a s a  
t a s 6 k k u n  a k ka  s O b b a O n  'Le t u s  h o Zd a feas t i n  order t o  invoke the 
s p i r i t s ' . 
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a u t ,  a u t s u r a , a u t s u g a r i  ' if ( c ounterfactual ) ' : a u t  d i s (  a u  d a N  ma s a  
' If I had b een t here t h i s  wou ld n o t  have happened ' ,  a u t s u r a mamO r a  rna  
n i a n a u  n U N N a  l a O t u  medan  a u  ' If I w e r e  on ly rich I wou ld go  to  Medan 
a lright ' ,  a u t s u g a r i  h u t u h O r  h i a n rna mO t O r  ( n u N N a  ma m O r a  au ' If I had 
bought that car I wou ld have b e en rich ' .  
m a r a d u  ' s o  much s o  t h a t ' :  l O N a N  d O  n a s l d a ma r a d u  s O  t a r d O k  n a s l d a 
m a n a N a h a  ' They were s o  amazed t h a t  they cou ld say n o t h i ng ' .  
mO l O  ' if ' :  mO l O  r 6  h O  t u s O n  ma r s o g o t  d i s O n  rna  a u  p a i ma h O n  h O  ' If 
you come here tomorrow I w i l l  wai t for y ou h ere ' ,  mO l O  m a N a n  a u  l k k O n  
ma t E  rna  a u  ' If I e a t  I s ha l l  have to  die ' ,  m O l O  n a E N  d O h O t  h O  
m a n g u r u h O n s a  h u b o a n  p E  h O  t u  i b a n a  ' If y o u  wan t to learn t o o  I w i l l  
take  you to  her ' .  I t  may b e  noted t hat m O l O  i s  also used with count er­
fac tual forc e , e . g .  mO l O  mamO r a  h i a � a u  n u N N a  t i b u a u  l a O t u  m e d a n  ' If 
I had b e en rich I wou ld long s i nce  have gone to Medan ' .  
n a N p E  ' a l th ough ' :  n a N p E  d i g ogo  a l o g o  1 ma N 6 b b u s  d i d a t d a t i i b a n a  d O  
ma n j a k k i t  h a u  ( 'A l though t h e  w i nd was b lowing hard h e  continued t o  
c limb the tree ' ,  n a N p E  t O N g f l a k k a t  n i  p l s a N  O n  d a N  d a N g u r h O n O n h u  a g i a h a  
t u  h O  'A l though these  b anana s kins are swe e t  I wi l l  n o t  throw any of 
them to  you ' .  
s u g a r i  ' i f  ( c ounterfactual ) ' : s u g a r i  d i s !  
b e en there t h i s  wou ld n o t  have happe ned ' .  
a u  d a N  , ma s a  ' If I had 
Subordinat e c l au s e s  o f  t he first t ype can b e  c l a s s i fied into the 
fol lowing sub-type s :  adverb ial , adj e c t ival , and nominal . 
Adverbial c l ause s  c an be replaced b y  adverb ial phrase s .  For example , 
in t he senten c e  m0 1 0 d u N  s a E  h O  l a O rna h l t a  ' Wh e n  y ou have fin i s hed l e t  
us  go ' ,  t h e  adverbial phrase mO l O d u N  s a E  h O  ' Wh e n  y o u  have fin i s h e d ' 
can be replaced by an adverbial phrase such as d u N ( ' thereupon ' .  
Adverbial c l auses are introduced b y : d u N  ' after ' ,  s a l e l e N ' w h i l e ,  a s  
l o n g  as ' ,  mO l O d u N  'when ' ,  pa f t t e ' u n ti l ' ,  d i s f  ' a s  s o o n  as ' ,  d i s f d u N  
' a s  soon as ' ,  t a g a n  ( n a )  'wh i le ' ,  a d d 6 r a N  'wh i l e ' ,  d u N h O n  ( n a )  ' after ' ,  
t a g a n  ( n a )  s O , a d d 6 r a N  s O  ' b efore ' .  Examp l e s  fol low : 
d u N  ' after ' :  d u N  mu l a k j O l ma n a  1 s i a n p a c c u r  d i s u k k u n  r a j a rna 
'Aft e r  his wife had re turned from t h e  bathing p lace t h e  rajah as ked ' ,  
d u N  t o l u  b u l a n i b a n a  d i  t O b b a k f t u b u t u b u a n  rna  m u s E  i n a N n a  ' Wh e n  s h e  
h a d  b e e n  in  the fore s t  t h r e e  mon t h s ,  her m o t h e r  g a v e  b i r t h  again ' ,  
h a b a N  d O  p i d oN  f d u N  h u j O n O k i  h a u  1 ' Th e  b i rds f l ew away when I ap­
proached the tree ' .  
s a l e l e N 'wh i l e ,  as long as ' :  i N o t O n h u  d O  1 s a l e l e N maNo l u  a u  ' I  s ha l l  
rememb er t h a t  a s  long a s  I l i v e ' ,  a d  O N  n a  ma s a  s a l e l e N n a  l a O ( a u  ' Has 
anything happ ened whi le  I have b e e n  gone ? ' .  
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m6 1 0d u N  'when ' :  mO I O d u N  s l d u N  O n  ma r h u a a u  ' Wh a t  s ha L L  I d o  w h e n  
t h i s  i s  fin i s h ed ? ' ,  mO I O d u N  d i  j a b u  a u  ama t t a dO  h u r u p i ' When  I a m  a t  
home I h e Lp m y  fa t her ' ,  mO I O d u N  t a N  a u  n a E N  ma r s a b a  s a d d ( r i  d O  a u  ' When  
I am b ig I want to  have a rice-fi e Ld of my own ' .  
p a ( t t e  ' u n t i L ' :  p a l ma  d i s O n  p a i t t e mu l a k a u  ' Wa i t  here u n t i L I come 
b a c k ' . 
d i s ( ' as s oon as ' :  d i s i  d i b O t O  i b a n a  ( ' m u l a k ma i b a n a  t u  j a b u  ' A s  
soon as h e  Learned of t h i s  he w e n t  home ' ,  d i s i  p e u t  mu t i h a 1 gOmak  ma  
' A s  soon a s  the p e a r L  fa L L s grab i t ! ' ,  d i s i  ma s u k  n a s i d a tu  a E k  1 r O  
m a  s a d a  p l d o N  ' A s  soon a s  they reached t h e  river a b ird came ' .  
d i s ( d u N  ' a s  soon as ' :  d i s l d u N  d i l O t a k  i b a n a  n i o l i n a ( t i g O r  ma  
bu k k u k n a  ( ' A s  soon as h e  h i t  his w i fe her back be came s traigh t ' ,  
d i s l d u N  m u l a k  i b a n a  l a O ma a k ka  b o r u  n i  r a j a 1 ma n d a p O t h O n  i b a n a  ' A s  
8 0 0 n  as h e  re turned t h e  raja h ' s  daugh ter8 came o u t  to m e e t  h im ' .  
t a g a n  ' wh i L e ' :  , , ' t a g a n  d i s O n  i b a n a  s O n a N  d O  a u  ' Wh i Le he was here I 
was happy ' ,  t a g a n  n a  m a N a n  ( a u  r O  d O  i b a n a  ' Wh i L e  I was e a t i ng 8 h e  
came ' . 
a d d 6 r a N  'wh i Le ' :  a d d O r a N  m a N6 l u  i b a n a  ' Wh i Le he was a L ive ' .  
d u N h O n  ( n a )  ' after ' :  d u N h O n  n a  r O  r a u  d a N  a d b N  n a  m � s a  ' A fter I 
came n o t h ing happened ' .  
t a g a n  ( n a )  s O , a d d O r a N  s O  ' b efore ' :  t a g a n  s O  m � N a n  a u  j O I O  . h u d O k  d O  
t a N  r a N  ' B e fore I e a t  I fir 8 t  s ay a prayer ' ,  t a g a n  n a  s O  m a N a n  ( d O p E  a u  
n u N N a ma rmu l � k a n  j O l ma ' B e fore I had ea ten y e t  peop Le a Lready Left ' ,  
a d d O r a N  s O  r O i b a n a  t u  h u t a  r m a N a j a r i  d O  i b a n a  d i  med a n  ' Before h e  
came to  the vi L Lage h e  taugh t  in  Medan ' .  
A c lause which c an b e  replaced by an adj e c t ival phrase i s  an adj e c ­
t ival , or relat ive c l au se . F o r  example , in t h e  sentence a d O N  dO  amaama  
n a  sO  a d O N  o b u k n a  ' Th ere w a s  a man who h a d  no hair ' ,  t h e  relative c lau se 
n a  sO a d O N  o b u k n a  'who had no hair ' can b e  replaced by an adj e c t i val 
phrase such as na p 6 g o s  'poor ' .  
Re lat ive c laus e s  are introduced by the re lat ivi s ing part i c l e  n a , 
which takes t he place of the relativised noun phrase . On ly sub j e c t  noun 
phra s e s  may be relativi sed . Thu s a ma ama 'man ' in t he sentence m a p ( t u N  
d O  a m a a m a  i ' The man was b Lind ' may b e  r e l at ivised t o  y i e l d  a noun 
phrase a m a ama  na m a p l t u N ( ' Th e  man who was b Lind ' ,  or s a d a  a m a a m a  n a  
m a p f t u N  ' A  man who was b L ind ' .  I t  may b e  noted that in the de fin i t e  
noun phrase amaama n a  m a p l t u N  ( ' The man who was b L ind ' the demonstra­
t ive i ' the ' appears at the end o f  the relat ive c lause . Thi s  may b e  
c ompared with t he p o s i t ion o f  the demonst rat ive i n  noun phras e s  con­
t a ining adj e c t ival phrase s ,  e . g . a m a a m a  na pogos  ( ' th e  poor man ' .  
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T o  relativise a n  obj e c t  noun phrase it i s  n e c e s s ary f i r s t  t o  c onvert 
the sentence into t he p a s s ive . Thus the obj e c t  noun phrase r 6 t i ' b read ' 
in t he sentence m a n E a t i  r 6 t i d O  a u  ' I  c u t  the bread ' c annot be dire c t ly 
relat ivi sed . On t he o t her hand , the pass ive sentence h u s E a t i d O  r O t i  
' I  c u t  the bread ' c an be used as a b a s i s  for t he relat ive c l ause r O t i n a  
h u s E a t i  ( ' Th e  bread t h a t  I c u t ' .  Similarly i t  i s  not p o s s i b l e  t o  
re lat ivi se an agent noun phrase un l e s s  the sentence i s  first  c onverted 
into the act ive , e . g . d i s E a t i b o r u b o ru r rna  a t t O N  r O t i  
in fac t  cu t t h e  bread ' would y i e l d  bo r u bo r u  n a  m a n E a t i 
woman who cu t t h e  bread ' .  
' Th e  woman did 
, r O t i  ' Th e  
I n  relat ive c laus e s  containing a pas sive verb it i s  t h e  first pass ive 
which i s  used if the agent i s  first  person s ingular or first person 
p lural inclu sive , o t herwise the third pass ive form i s  used . Examp l e s : 
p l r a  n a  h u g a d i s  r ' the egg w h i c h  I s o ld ' ,  p l r a  n a  t a g a d i s  r ' the eggs 
which we ( inc lus ive ) s o ld ' ,  p l r a  na g i n a d i smu  r ' the egg which you 
s o ld ' ,  p l r a  na g i n a d i s n a  r ' th e  egg which h e  s o ld ' ,  p l r a  na g i n a d i s  n i  
6 r a j a  r ' th e  egg w h i c h  t h e  rajah s o l d ' ,  and so fort h . 
There i s  one except ion t o  the rul e  that only subj e c t  noun phrases 
may b e  relat ivised . In a s ent ence cont aining the verb a d 6 N  ' t here i s ,  
X has ' it i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  relativise t h e  t hird con s t i t uent o f  a n i ­
c onstruct ion app earing as the sub j e c t  o f  the sentence . I t  i s  p o s s i b l e , 
for instan c e , t o  relat ivi s e  t he c on s t i t uent amaama  r ' the man ' in the 
n i -construct ion contained in the sentence a d O N  dO p l t u  bo r u  n i  ama ama  
' Th e  man h a d  s e v e n  daughters ' .  When s u c h  a noun phrase n e e d s  t o  b e  
relativi sed i t  i s  preposed w i t h  the relat ivi s ing part i c le n a  immed iat e l y  
after it , and the e nc l i t i c  pronoun - n a  i s  at t ached t o  t he f i r s t  c o n s t i ­
tuent o f  t he n i -construc t i on , n i  i t s e l f  b e ing deleted . I n  t h i s  i n s t anc e ,  
therefore , ama ama  i s  prepo sed , the relat ivi s ing part i c le i s  p la c e d  b e ­
fore i t , and the e nc l i t i c  pronoun - n a i s  at t ached t o  t h e  word b o r u  
'daug h ters ' .  The resul t ant relative c lau s e  i s  amaama  n a  p l t u bo r u n a  
' A  man who had s e v e n  daugh ters ' .  Thus in the sentence a d O N  d O  p l t u  
b o r u  n i  a m a a m a  ' Th e  man had s e v e n  daugh ters ' ,  t h e  noun phrase a m a a m a  
( ' th e  man ' i s  t reated syntac t i c ally as i f  i t  were t h e  sub j e c t  o f  the 
senten c e . 
Note t hat in int errogat ive sentenc e s  and sentence s with t o p i c a l i s ed 
subj e c t s  synt a c t i c  s t ructure s o c c ur whi c h  may be analysed as relat ive 
c l au s e s  with d e l e t e d  ant e c edent s .  Thus l s E n a  t uma d d a  i b a n a  ' Who knows 
h im ? ' may b e  re garded as related t o  the sentence l s E d O  h a l a k  na t u m a d d a  
i b a n a  ' Wh o  are t h e  p e op le  w h o  know h im ? ' and a n a k n a  d O  n a  d i j o u  i b a n a  
' I t  was h i s  son  t h a t  h e  ca l l ed ' t o  � n a k n a  d O  h a l a k n a  d i j o u  i b a n a  ' H i s  
son  w a s  t h e  p e r s o n  whom h e  ca l led ' .  
l l O  
Be fore a fourth pass ive verb i n  s u c h  a c lause n a  i s  replaced b y  s i , 
e . g . ( s E  d O  s i  t O p O t O n t a  d i s l ' Whom are we going to v i s i t  there ? '  ( not 
* i s E d O  na t O p O t O n t a  d i s i ) ,  a h a  s i  u s u N O n  ' Wh a t  is  there to carry ? ' ,  
s i p u j  ( O n  d O  i b a n a  ' He i s  a person who mus t  b e  pra i s e d ' ,  s i i N O t O n  d O  
O n  ' Th i s  mus t b e  remembered ' ,  a d O N  d O  s i  u s u N 6 n hu ' I  have s ome thing to  
carry ' ,  p i g a b � j u s i  boa n O n h u  ' How many c lo t h es s ha l l  I b r i ng ? ' ,  a d O N  
d O  s i  boa n O n n a s l d a b e  ' Each o f  them i s  b r i nging s om e t h ing,  there i s  
s ome thing w h i c h  each o f  t hem i s  bringing ' .  
Thi s  may b e  the source o f  constru c t ions such as the fo l lowing : 
l u m a p p O t  d O  i n d a h a n  O n  s i a n  s i  n a t t O � r i  ' Th i s  rice  i s  s ofter than 
y e s t erday ' s ,  i . e .  softer than the rice  we a t e  y e s terday ' .  
A c lause whi ch c an b e  replaced b y  a noun phrase i s  a nominal c lause . 
Thu s in t he sentence d i b E  r E N  i b a n a  rna  n a  d i s  ( d O  t a k k E 1 'He s aw t h a t  
t h e  axe w a s  t here ' ,  t he nominal c l ause n a  d i s (  d O  t a k k E  1 ' th a t  the axe 
was t here ' c an be rep laced by a noun phrase such as b o r u b o r u  ( ' the 
w oman ' .  Nominal c l aus e s  are int roduced b y  the part i c le n a . Examp l e s  
fol low : 
m a r n l p i  rna i b a n a  n a  a d O N  r O  s a  h a l a k d o l i d o l  i t u  l a b b u N n a ' S h e  dreamt 
t h a t  a y oung man came to  her s ide ' ,  d i b E r E N  m a t a n h u  dO na d i t a k k O  h O  
m a n u k  ' I  saw y o u  s te a l  t h e  c h i c ke n  w i t h  my own e y e s ' ,  d i d O k h O n  i b a n a  
d O  n a  c u b o O n n a  d O  mu s E  ' He said t h a t  h e  wou ld try again ' ,  d i b O t O  i b a n a  
n a  g O a r O n  m u s E  d a kd a n a k  1 s i  g i d ( O n  ' She knew that t h e  chi ld wou ld 
later be ca l l ed Gideon ' ,  d i d O k  d O  na sO ad ON b o r u  n i  h a l a k na 0 1 0  d i  
i b a n a  'He  said t h a t  n o  woman ( l i t . no daugh t e r  of a pers on ) wou ld have 
h im ' . 
In some instan c e s  t h e  introduct ory n a  i s  dele t e d ,  e . g .  d i b O t O  i b a n a  
d O  t i bu n a E N  m a s a  s � h i t  d i s l ' Sh e  knew that t h ere was s oon going t o  b e  
a n  epidemic there ' ,  h u pa u l a  s O  h u b 6 t O  ' I  pre t e nded t h a t  I did n o t  know ' .  
Int erro gat ive c lauses are -a sub� c la s s  o f  nominal c l ause s .  They are 
introduced by t he part i c l e  m � n a N . In yes-no int e rrogat ive c lauses the 
p art i c l e  na c ommonly o c c ur s  after m � n a N . Exampl e s :  d a N  h u b O t O  m a n a N  n a  
ud a n  d O  ' I  do n o t  know whe ther i t  i s  raining ' ,  b E r E N  j O  m a n a N  n a  u d a n  
d O  ' Pl e a s e  l o o k  and s e e  i f  i t  i 8  raining ' ,  s u k k u n  j O  m a n a N  n a  n a O N  l a O 
d O  i b a n a  ' A s k him, p l e a s e ,  whe t her h e  w e n t ' .  
I n  supplement int e rrogat ive c lau s e s  an int errogat ive part i c l e  appears 
b e t ween m � n a N  and n a , e . g . m a r b a d a i dO a l o g o  d O h O t  ma t a n i a r i  m a n a N  l s E 
s i a n n a s l d a  n a  g u mogo  ' Th e  w i nd and t h e  8un quarre l led as to which of 
t hem was s tronger ' ,  a s a  d i bO t O  m a n a N  a h a dO d i u l a  d i  t O N a n  d a l a n  l a O 
t u  h a um a  ' s o  t h a t  h e  might know what s he was doing on the way to t h e  
r i c e - fi e ld ' ,  d i s u k k u n  rna  m a n a N  a h a  dO  a l a n a  umba E n  n a  ma r s a h i t  a n a k n a  
' He as ked w h a t  t h e  reason was that h i s  son  was i l l ' .  
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Imperat ive c lause s ,  likewise a sub-c l a s s  o f  nominal c laus e s , are 
introduced by the part i c le a s a , e . g . d i p a N i d O na s l d a ma a s a  d i  1 0 a s  
n a s l d a  1 � 0 t u s l  ' They asked that t hey might  b e  a l lowed to g o  t h ere ' ,  
d i d O k  i b a n a  ma t u  n a s l d a  a s a  b a E n O n n a s l d a s a d a g a n a g a n � a n  'He  t o l d  
t hem to  made an affigy ' ,  h u p a N l d O  d O  a s a  u n  a N  r 6  i b a n a  ' I  asked h im n o t  
to come ' .  Negat ion in imperative c laus e s  i s  expressed by u n a N ,  see 
the last examp l e  c i t e d . 
In subordinate c lause s  th� negative part i c l e  d a N  i s  replaced b y  s O , 
e . g .  h u p l k k i r d O  n a  s O  r O  h O  ' I  though t that y o u  were n o t  coming ' ,  
d i kO k  h O  n a  s O  ma l E  h O  ' You s a i d  t h a t  y o u  were n o t  hungry ' ,  u h u mO n h u  ma 
hO d O h O t  u h u m  na sO p i n a N i d 6m ' I  w i l l  give y o u  the p u n i s hment y ou did 
n o t  ask for ' ,  n a s a  na  sO ma r g E I l E N l k k O n  m a n b o a n  u p p e t i  'A l l  those who 
have no chi ldren mus t  pay a tax ' . 
C l au s e s  are for t he mo st part l inea l l y  ordered . There are , however , 
cases of d i s c ont inuous c lause s ,  e . g .  l a O ma i b a n a  d u N  s a- l p u  p i g a a r i  t u  
j a b u  n i  t u l a N n a  ' Sh e  w e n t ,  after a few day s had e lapsed, t o  her unc le ' s  
house ' . 
Subordinate c lause s  introduced b y  a s a  ' in order t h a t ' ,  ma r a d u  ' s o  
much s o  t h a t ' ,  n a  ' th a t ' o c c ur after their subordinat ing c lau s e s . 
Clauses introduced by au t ,  a u t s u r a , a u t s u g a r i ,  s u g a r i ' if ' ,  m O I O  ' if ' ,  
and n � N p E  ' a l though ' oc cur be fore their subordinat ing c l auses . 
In ot her case s e it her order i s  p o s s ibl e . For examp l e ,  a c lause 
int roduc e d  by d u N  ' after, when ' o c c ur s  e i ther be fore or after i t s  sub­
o rdinat ing c l ause , e . g .  h a b a N  dO p i d eN  ( d u N  h u j O n O k i  h a u  1 ' The b irds 
f l e w  away when I approached t he tree ' , d u N  mu l a k j O l ma n a  i s i a n p a c c u r  
d i s u k k u n  r a j a ( m a  'After h i s  w ife had r e t urned from t h e  b a t h ing p lace  
t h e  rajah as ked ' .  
F .  S E NTE NC E - F RAGME NTS 
The fol l owing types of sent ence-fragment s o c cur : 
1 .  Int erj e c t ions , e . g .  b �  ' Com e n o w ! ' , a l e  ' O h ! ' ,  b O  e x c l amat ion o f  
astonishment , i n a N e l  i n a N  and ama N e l  amaN  e x c l amat ions o f  pain or 
sorrow , na 'Here you are ! Ta ke  i t ! ' .  
2 .  Greet ings and p o l i t e  formu las , e . g .  s a t t a b i ' Excu s e  me ! ' ,  h O r a s h O r a s  
'He t t o !  Good-bye ! ' ,  ( s a i )  h 6 r a s  m a  d i  h O  ( or h a m u ) ' Gr e e t ing s  t o  you ! ' ,  
m a u l i a t E  ' Thank you ! ' .  The words n l n n a  h a m u  or r a j a n a m ( are often added 
at the end of utt eran c e s  to indicate re spect to one ' s  interlocutor . 
3 .  Vocat ive expre s s ion s , e . g .  a m � N  ' Fa t h er ! ' , i n � N  'Mo ther ! ' ,  i n a N u d a  
'Aun t ! ' ,  a p u l  'Apu l ! ' ,  s i l a l a h (  'Si l a la h i ! ' ,  h u t ( N  ' K i t ty ! ' ,  h u l ( s 
'Shoo ! ' ( ut t ered in orde r t o  s c are away mar sh-harr iers ) . N o t e  t hat in 
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c a s e s  whe re a k i n  t e rm has a n  alternat ive form with a n  extra final - N ,  
i t  i s  t he l onger form which appears in vo cat ive e xpre s s ions , e . g .  a m a N  
'Father ! ' ( no t  "' a ma ) ,  h a h a N  ' O Lder bro t her ! O Lder s i s t er ! ' .  I n  t he 
case o f  i b O t O  and f t O  ' s ib L ing of t h e  opp o s i t e  s ex to ego ' ,  the cor­
responding vo cat ive expre s s ion is always i t 6 .  There are also spec ial 
vocat ive expre s sions corre sponding to a n a k  ' son ' and a N g i ' younger 
s ib L ing of the s ame sex a s  ego ' , name l y  a n a k - a  ( phonemical l y  / a n a h � / )  
and a N g i - a .  
4 .  S hort answers , e . g . 0 1 0  ' Ye s ! ' ,  d a O N  ' NO ! ' ,  t u t u  s i t u t �  ' Pr e c i s e Ly ! ' , 
d i  med a n  ' In Medan ' , as an answer t o  a quest ion such as d i  d l a  h a m u  
ma r i N a n a n  ' where d o  y ou L iv e ? ' . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  See Van der Tuuk , T o b a6 c h e  6 p�aa � � u n4 t  ( 1 8 6 4 -6 7 ) , paragraph 1 6 5 * . 
I c annot agree with Van der Tuuk t hat t he func t ion o f  the introductory 
na is to nominal i se the pre d i c at e .  He c i t e s  the sentence na rna b i a r  d O  
h O  ' You are afraid ' ,  and sugge s t s  tran s l a t ing it D i e  b e v r e e s d  i s  z i j t  g i j , 
g i j  z i j t  e e n  l a f a a r d  ( ' The one who i s  afraid is y o u .  y o u  are a eoward ' ) .  
My informan t s  expr e s s  t hat meaning by the sentence h 6  d O  n a  rna b 1 a r ,  in 
which na rn a b i a r  is analysab l e  as a relat ive c l ause . Warneck c i t e s  the 
foll owing senten c e s : n a  rO  1 0 s 6 k h u  ' I ch b i n  fa u l , i c h m a g  n i c h t ' ( 1 9 0 6 : 
1 2 0 , Warnec k-Winkler 1 9 7 7 : 14 9 ) , n a  6 1 0  d O  a u  ' I c h  w i l l ' ( 1 9 0 6 : 1 3 1 , 
Warnec k-Winkler 1 9 7 7 : 1 6 0 ) , n a  r O  r i rn� s n a  ' E r w i r d  z o rn i g ' ( 1 9 06 : 1 6 5 , 
Warn e c k-Wink l er 1 9 7 7 : 2 0 3 ) , 
Warne c k-Winkler 1 9 7 7 : 2 7 9 ) . 
n a  r O  6 d a n  ' E s  kommt R e g e n ' ( 1 9 0 6 : 2 2 7 , 
I t  i s  c on c e ivab l e  t hat such sent e n c e s  are 
nominal c lause s with an under s t ood subordinat i ng c laus e , e . g . n a  r O  
6 d a n  ' ( I s e e )  t h a t  i t  i s  raining ' .  The mat t er c learly de serves more 
s t udy . 
2 .  Van der Tuuk c l a s s i f i e s  d O  and rna a s  empha t i c s  ( n a d r u kw i j z e r s ) , 
a long with � N g O  'as  regards ' ,  f a  ' a s  regards ' ,  p E  ' in fu ture ' ,  d O p �  
' s t i � � ' ,  rn u s �  ' agai n ' , and b E  ' a � re ady ' ;  see To ba4 c h e  6 p�aa��un6t 
( 1 8 6 4 - 6 7 ) ,  paragraph 1 6 5 . But � N g O  and f a  c l early do not b e long in 
t h i s  c la s s  at all ( I  analyse t hem a s  prepo s i t i onal marke r s  o f  t op ­
i c a l i sed noun phrase s ) , a n d  dO  and rn a  are s o  p e c ul iar in t heir syn t a c ­
t i c  behaviour t hat t h e y  c on s t i t ut e  a c l a s s  b y  t hems e l ve s . The rema inder 
I have c a l l ed pred i c a t e  sat e l l i t e s  ( se e  s e c t ion B 3  of t h i s  chapter , 
pp . 8 2 - 8 6 ) .  Nababan ( 1 9 6 6 : 8 2 )  refers t o  d O  a s  a predi c a t e  marker in 
sent e n c e s  such a s  l �O dO i b a n a . See a l s o  Nababan 1 9 6 6 : 9 3 .  
3 .  S i l i t onga ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 )  s ugge s t s  t hat d O  has t he e f fe c t  o f  empha s i sing 
the prec eding word . Thus he sees rna r s i a j a r  i b a n a  n a t t O a r i  'He  s tudied 
1 1 3  
1 1 4  
y e s t e rday ' as a n  an swer t o  the que s t ion ' What w a s  h e  do ing y e s t e rday ? ' ,  
whi l e  ma r s i a j a r  d O  i b a n a  n a t t O a r i  ' empha s i s e s  h i s  a c t ivit y :  ma r s i a j a r  
' to s tudy ' as opposed t o  other a c t i vi t ie s ' ( 1 9 7 3 : 2 ) . I t  i s  t rue that 
the d O  appearing in t op i c a l i sed sent ences aft er the prep o s ed sub j e c t  
d o e s  indeed serve t o  empha s i s e  the e l ement wh i c h  precedes it , b u t  t he 
same c annot b e  said o f  the d O  o c c urring in o t he r  type s o f  sentence s .  
4 .  S e e  S i l it onga 1 9 7 3 : 5 3 -9 4 for many int ere s t ing examp l e s  o f  top­
i c a l i sat ion . 
5 .  S i l it onga ( 1 9 7 3 : 9 5 f f )  po int s out t hat the sentence-part i c l e  n a  o c ­
curs in que s t ions , but h e  fai l s  t o  ment ion the fac t , known already t o  
Van d e r  Tuuk , that t he se que s t ions are mat ched by p o s i t ive statement s 
a l s o  introduced b y  the sentence-par t i c l e  n a . Hence the preposed n a  
cannot be regarded a s  a way o f  forming que s t ions , as S i l it onga appears 
t o  maintain . 
6 .  See Nababan 1 9 6 6 : 2 8 .  I t  i s  p erhaps wort h  po int ing out t hat t h e  
r e l a t i v i s e r  na  may c o -occur w i t h  the adj e c t iviser na  in the same c l aus e , 
e . g . s a d a  h a r i a r a n a  m a c c a i n a  t f b b o  ' a  banyan tree w h i c h  was v ery ta l l ' 
( comp are m a c c a i n a  t f b b o  d O  h a r i a r a O n  ' th i s  banyan i s  v ery ta l l ' ) . 
Thu s alt hough adj e c t ival phra s e s  and relat ive c lauses are syntac t ic a l l y  
r e lat ed t h e y  are c learly d i st ingui shab l e . The adj e c t iviser na  c au s e s  
t h e  s t re s s  on a n  ac companying adj e c t ive t o  move t o  t h e  p enul t ;  t h e  
relat iviser n a  does not have t h i s  e ffe c t , e . g .  a E k  n a  p � E t ' b i t ter 
w a t e r ' ( noun phrase c o n s i s t ing o f  a nominal pre c e ded b y  an adj e c t i val 
phrase ) ,  a E k  na p a E t  'water w h i ch i s  b i t t e r ' ( noun phra s e  c on s i s t ing 
of a relat ive c laus e  preceded by a nominal an t e cedent ) .  
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intran s i t ive � 8 0 ,  8 6 , 8 8 , 9 9  
ma in � 8 6  
non- c onj ugated � 6 2- 3 ,  7 3  
onomatopo e t i c  � 4 4  
pass i ve � 4 8 ,  80 , 8 6 - 7  
spe c i a l  non-c onj ugated � 7 3  
s t re s s  o n  � 4 4  
verb phrase - s e e  phras e , verb 
vo cat ives 4 3 ,  1 1 1  
Voorho eve , P .  1 ,  8 
vowe l , mid central 1 2 , 1 6  
vowel cont ract ion 36-7 
vowe l s  1 2 -1 3 ,  1 5 ,  2 1 - 2  
Warneck , J . G . 3 ,  8 - 9 , 2 4 , 4 1 ,  
7 8 ,  1 1 3  
Winkle r ,  J .  3 ,  8 ,  2 4 ,  7 8 ,  1 1 3  
word o rder 7 9- 8 0 , 8 2 - 4 , 9 1- 3 ,  
9 8 ,  1 0 0 ,  1 0 2 - 4 , 1 0 8 - 9 , 1 1 1  
yes-no que s t ions 1 7 ,  1 02 
I N D E X  OF TO BA- BATA K F O RMS 
a ,  vowe l phoneme 1 2 - 1 3 ,  1 5 , 
2 1 - 2 , 2 4  
a d d i g a n ,  i nt erro gat i ve part i c le 
1 0 2  
a d d o r a N ,  s ubord inat ing part i c le 
1 0 7- 8  
a d d o r a N  s O , subordinat ing 
part i c l e  1 0 7  
a d 6 N ,  in c ompl e x  c lau s e s  9 8 - 9  
a d 6 N ,  relativisation w i t h  1 0 9  
a d u ( i ) , demon strat ive 9 4  
a h a , int errogat ive part i c l e  
1 0 2- 3 
a i , c o- ord inat ing part i c le 
1 0 4 - 5  
a k ka , numb e r  marker 9 2  
a l a ,  co- ordinat ing part i c l e  
1 0 4 , 1 0 6  
a l a i , c o -o rdinat ing part i c l e  
1 0 4 - 5  
- a n ,  c omparat ive affix 4 3 ,  
7 4 - 5 , 9 0  
a n ,  demonstrat i ve 9 4 - 5  
- a n ,  int ens ive affix 3 9 - 4 0  
- a n , noun affix 5 5 ,  5 9- 6 2 , 6 6  
- a n , verbal derivat i onal affix 
7 0  
a N g O , prepo s i t ion 9 5 - 6 , 1 0 1 , 
1 1 3  
a s a , introducing imperat ive 
c laus e s  1 1 1  
a s a , sub ordinat ing part i c l e  1 0 6  
a t t 6 N ,  predicate sat e l l i t e  8 5  
a t t u - . . . - O n , verbal derivational 
affix 71 
a u , pronoun 7 4 ,  9 3 ,  1 0 4  
a u t , subordinat ing part i c l e  
1 0 6 -7 , 1 1 1  
a u t s u g a r i , subordinat ing 
par t i c l e  1 0 6 - 7 , 1 1 1  
a u t s u r a , sub o rd inat ing part i c l e  
1 0 6 - 7 , 1 1 1  
b .  c ons onant 1 1 ,  1 4 ,  17-2 0 ,  30  
b a E n .  in complex c lauses 9 9  
ba E n .  with pred i c at ive adj ect ives 
90 
be . quant ifier 9 2  
b E , predi cat e sat e l l i t e  82- 3 ,  
1 1 3  
b E a s a . int errogat ive p art i c l e  
102  
b E h � . i nterrogative part i cl e  
1 0 2  
bo i .  auxil iary verb 86-8 
b O a sa  - s e e  b E a s a  
c .  consonant 1 1 ,  1 4 ,  1 7-19  
d .  consonant 1 1 ,  1 4 ,  1 7- 2 0 ,  
2 5 ,  3 0  
d a - .  noun affix 6 1  
d a - .  p o d a -pas s ive affix 7 8  
d a N . predicat e  sat e l l i t e  82- 3 
d a N  p O l a ,  adj ect ival mo difier 
91 
d a N  s a d i a .  adj e c t i va l  modi fier 
91 
d a p O t . b e fore s a  93  
spec ial non- c onj ugat ed verb 
7 3- 4  
d i - .  first p a s s i ve affix 5 1- 2 ,  
71- 3 
d i . prepo s it ion 8 8- 9 ,  9 5  
d i  b a g a s ( a n ) . prep o s i t ion 95-6  
d i  t i k k i . prepo s i t ion 95 
d i a .  i nt errogat ive p art i c l e  1 0 2  
d i b a E n . prep o s i t ion 9 5 ,  9 7  
d i n a .  prepo s i t ion 97  
d i s i . sub ordinat i ng part i c l e  
107-8  
d i s i d u N . subordinat ing p art i c l e  
1 07-8  . 
d o s h O n .  prepo s i t ion 9 5 ,  9 7  
d O . predicate p art i c l e  81- 2 ,  
1 1 3-4  
d O h O t . c o - ordi nat ing p art i c l e  
1 0 1- 2  
d O h O t . prepo sit ion 88 , 9 5 - 6  
d O k h O n .  i n  complex c laus e s  99 
1 2 1  
, d O p E . predicate sat e l l it e  82-4 , 
1 1 3  
d O p pa k .  prep o s it io n  9 7  
d u N . prepos i t i o n  95-6 
d u N . sub ordinat ing part i c le 
1 0 7 , 111  
d u N h O n . subordinat i ng p art ic l e , 
9 5 ,  9 7 ,  1 0 8  
d u N h O n  n i . prepo s it ion 9 5 ,  9 7  
e .  vowel phoneme 12-1 3 ,  1 5 , 
21- 2 ,  2 4  
E .  vowel p honeme 1 3 ,  1 5 , 21- 2 ,  
24  
e .  vowel phoneme 1 2 , 1 6  
g .  consonant 1 1 , 1 4 , 1 7-19 , 30  
g a b E . co- ordinat ing p art i c l e  
104-5  
g a n u p . quant i fier 92  
h .  comp l ement ation w i t h  k 1 2 , 
2 7 ,  30 , 32 , 3 4 , 4 8  
h .  c onsonant 1 1 , 1 5 , 17-18 , 
2 0 ,  32  
- h . en c l i t i c  pronoun allomorph 
4 5  
h a - .  verbal derivat ional affix 
6 4 , 71 
h a - . noun affix 3 8 ,  55-7 , 61 
h a - ,  primary affix 6 4 ,  71 
h a - ,  sec ond p a s s ive affix 4 0  
h a - . . .  - a n .  noun affix 55 , 5 9 ,  
61  
h a - . . .  - O n . noun a f f i x  5 2 , 5 5 ,  
6 1  
h a h u a i . interrogat ive verb 1 0 3  
h a m i . p ronoun 7 3-4 , 9 3  
h a m u . pronoun 7 3- 4 , 9 3 ,  1 0 4  
h a p E . co -ordinat ing p art i c le 
104-5  
h a p E ,  predicate sat e l l i t e  84-5  
h I a n .  pred i c ate s at e l l i t e  8 4  
h i  r a  • prepo s i t i on 9 5 ,  9 7  
h i  t a , p ronoun 7 4 ,  9 3 ,  1 0 4  
h O t p ronoun 7 3-4 , 9 3 ,  1 0 4  
- h O n . bas i c  al lomorph o f  act ive 
affix 4 0  
1 2 2  
- h O n ,  c i rc ums tan t ia l  afflx 4 0 ,  
5 1 ,  64-6  
- h O n , noun a f f i x  6 2  
- hO n O n ,  fo urt h p a s s ive affix 4 1  
- h u , enc l i t i c  pronoun 2 8 ,  30-1 , 
4 5 ,  7 3 ,  98  
h u - , first pass ive affix 71 , 73  
hua  - s e e  h a h u a i ;  m a h u a ; ma r h u a  
h u h u t , co -ordinat ing part i c le 
1 0 4 , 106  
h um a l i a N ,  prepo s i t ion 95 , 97  
h u r a N , adj ect ival modifier 4 3 ,  
9 1  
i ,  demons t rat ive 9 3-5 , 9 8 ,  108  
- i , intens ive a f f i x  39 , 6 3 ,  
6 4- 6  
i - ,  noun prefix 6 2  
- i ,  verbal derivat ional affix 
7 1  
i ,  vowel phoneme 1 2 ,  1 5 ,  21-2  
i a ,  prepos it ion 95-6 , 1 0 1 , 113  
i a N g O , preposit ion 95 , 101  
i b a n a ; pronoun 7 3- 4 ,  
i k kO n ,  auxi l iary verb 
i ma n a , p ronoun - s e e  
- i n - ,  i n f i x  39  
i n - ,  noun a f f i x  6 2  
- i n - ,  noun affix 6 2  
9 3  
86-7 
i b a n a  
- i n - ,  t hird pas sive affix 7 1-2 , 
7 8  
i s E ,  interrogat ive p art icle 
1 0 2- 3 
j ,  consonant 11 , 1 4 ,  17-20  
j a d i , auxi l iary verb 86-7 
j a d i , co-ordinat ing p art i c l e  
104-5  
j a l a ,  co-ordinating p art i c l e  
1 0 1 , 1 0 4-5 
j O ,  predicat e  sat el l i t e  84-5 
j O I O ,  predicate sat e l l i t e  84-5 
j u p pa ( N ) , spe c ial non-c onj ugat ed 
verb 74 , 9 3  
k ,  complement at ion with h 1 2 , 
2 7 , 3 0 ,  3 3- 4 ,  4 8  
k ,  r.on sonant 11 , 1 4 ,  17-8 , 2 0 ,  
2 4 , 30 , 3 2-3  
I ,  cons onant 11- 3 , 1 5 , 17-20 , 
30 , 34-5  
l a m ,  adj ect ival modifier 91 
l a O ,  auxil i ary verb 86 , 88 , 99 
l E a n , i n  comp l e x  c lauses 99 
m - , bas i c  allomorph o f  act ive 
affix 4 0  
m ,  consonant 1 1 ,  1 5 , 17- 2 0 ,  2 4 ,  
3 0- 1 , 3 3 ,  4 8  
m - ,  derivational affix 5 2 ,  6 3 ,  
7 0  
- m ,  enclitic pronoun allomorp h 
4 3 ,  45  
m a - , basic allomorph o f  ma N -
40-1 
ma - ,  delet ion o f  4 2  
m a , predicate p art i c le 81- 2 ,  
1 0 4 , 1 1 3  
ma - ,  verbal derivat ional a ffix 
70  
m a c c a i ,  adj ect ival modifier 9 1  
m a h u a , interrogat ive verb 1 0 3  
ma n - , bas i c  allomorph o f  ma N -
41-2  ' 
ma n a N , co-ordinat ing part i c l e  
1 0 2  
m a n a N , i nt roduc ing int erro gat ive 
c lauses 1 1 0  
ma n d a p O t h O n , prepo s i tion 9 5 ,  9 7  
ma n d O k ,  prep o s it ion 95-6 
manj  O n O k  i ,  prepo s i t ion 9 5 , 9 7  
m a n j u p p a k h O n , prepos it ion 95 , 
97  
ma N - , act ive a f f i x  71-2 , 78  
m a N - ,  alt ernat i ng with m a r - 4 0  
m a N - ,  morphophonemi c s  o f  4 1 - 2  
m a N a - ,  bas i c  allomorph o f  ma N -
4 1  
m a r - act ive inflect ional affix 
4 0 ' 
m a r - ,  verbal derivat ional a ffix 
51 , 60 , 6 3 ,  68-7 0 ,  7 7  
ma r - , , , - a n , verbal derivational 
affix 6 7  
ma r - , , , - i ,  verbal der ivat ional 
affix 71 
m a r - . . .  - i n - ,  verbal derivat ional 
affix 6 8  
ma r a d u , subordinat ing part i c l e  
1 0 6 - 7 , I I I  
m a r h u a , int erro gat ive verb 1 0 3  
ma r n i - ,  b a s i c  allomorph o f  
a c t ive affix 4 0  
m a r s i - ,  verbal derivat i onal 
affix 7 0  
ma r s i - . . .  - a n , verb al derivat ional 
affix 7 1  
m a s i - ,  verbal de rivat ional a ff i x  
6 8  
ma s i - . . .  - a n , verbal derivat i onal 
affix 6 8  
ma l a ,  subordinat ing p art i c l e  
.1 06- 7 ,  1 1 1  
m6 1 0 d u N ,  s ubordinat ing part i c l e  
1 07 - 8  
- m u , enc lit i c  pronoun 4 5 , 7 3  
m u l a k  t u ,  prepo s i t ion 9 5 , 97 
98 - m u n a , encl i t i c  pronoun 
m u s E , predicate sat e l l i t e  
1 1 3  
8 4 - 5 , 
n ,  consonant 1 1 ,  1 5 ,  1 7 - 2 0 ,  2 4 , 
30- 6 , 4 8  
- n  ext ension 2 8 ,  3 8 ,  7 5  
n a , adj e c t ivi sing part i c l e  4 3 ,  
9 0 ,  1 1 4  
n a , b e t ween nominal and numeral 
92 
- n a , enc l i t i c  p ronoun 7 3 ,  9 8 ,  
1 0 9  
n a , in t op i c a l i s e d  sentenc e s  
1 0 0  
na , introducing nomi nal c lauses 
1 1 0 , I I I  
n a , relat i vi sing part i c l e  5 4 , 
1 0 2 , 1 0 8-1 0 ,  1 1 4  
n a , sent ence-part i c l e  7 9 - 8 0 , 
1 0 2 , 1 1 3 - 4  
n a E N ,  auxi l iary verb 8 6 - 7  
- n a m i , enc l i t i c  pronoun 9 8  
n a N , pre d i c at e  sat e l l i t e  8 5 - 6  
n a N p E ,  subordinat ing part i c l e  
1 0 6- 7 ,  I I I  
n a O N , predicate sat e l l i t e  8 4  
1 2 3  
n a s a , quant i fier 9 2  
- n a s i d a ,  enc l i t i c  pronoun 9 8  
n a s i d a ,  pronoun 7 3- 4 , 9 3  
n l - ,  noun affix 6 2  
n l - ,  prefix 3 8 - 9  
n i - const ruc t i on 7 7 , 8 1 , 9 2 , 
9 7 - 8 ,  1 0 9  
n i � n ,  demonst rat ive 9 4  
n i a n ,  predicate sat e l l i t e  8 4 - 6 , 
9 4  
n l n ,  spec ial non-conj ugat ed 
verb 7 3 -4 
n i 6 n ,  demon s t ra t i ve 9 4  
n u N N a , predicat e sat e l l i t e  8 2 � 3  
N ,  consonant 1 1 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 1 9 - 2 0 , 
30 , 3 4  
N a , predi c at e  sat e l l i t e  8 2 - 3  
0 ,  vowel phoneme 1 2 -1 3 ,  1 6 , 2 1 -
2 ,  2 4  
0 ,  vowe l phoneme 1 2 -1 3 ,  1 6 , 2 1 -
2 ,  2 4  
O d d E N ,  demonstra t i ve 9 4  
0 1 0 ,  aux i l i ary verb 8 6 , 8 8  
O n ,  demonstrat i ve 9 4 , 9 8  
- O n , fourth pas s ive affix 4 0- 1 , 
7 1 - 2  
- O n , noun a f f i x  6 2  
- O n , verb a l  derivat ional affix 
6 3 ,  71  
- O n h O n , fourth p a s s ive affix 4 0  
p ,  consonant 1 1 , 1 4 , 1 7 - 2 0 , 
3 0 - 2  
p a - , b a s i c  allomorph o f  p a N - 4 2  
p a - ,  causat i ve affix 4 0- 1 ,  6 4 ,  
6 6 - 7  
p a - , verbal derivat ional affix 
71  
pa - . . .  - h O n , numeral affix 7 6  
p a - . . .  - h u , adj e c t ival a f f i x  31 , 
4 3 ,  7 4 - 5  
p a l - ,  numeral a f f i x  7 6  
p a i t t e ,  sub ordinat ing p art i c l e  
1 07 - 8  
1 2 4  
p a n - , b a s i c  allomorph o f  p a N - 4 2  
p a N - , morphophonemi c s  of 4 2  
p a N - , noun affix 4 2 ,  5 5 - 7 , 6 1  
p a N - , p l ura l affix 4 2 , ' 6 4 f .  
p a N - , pr imary affix 6 4  
p a N - . . .  - a n , noun affix 4 2 ,  5 5 ,  
5 9 - 6 1  
p a N - . . .  - i ,  noun affix 4 2  
p a N  . . .  - O n , noun affix 4 2 ,  5 5 ,  
5 7 ,  6 1  
p a Na - ,  b a s i c  allomo rph o f  p a N -
4 2 ,  6 0  
p a r - , noun affix 5 5- 7 , 6 0-1 , 7 7  
p a r - ,  numeral affix 7 6  
p a r - . . .  - a n , noun affix 5 5 ,  5 7 , 
5 9- 6 1  
p a r 1 E a n ,  defective verb 
inflection 7 4  
p a r s i - ,  primary affix 6 4  
p a s i - ,  noun affix 6 2 ,  6 8  
p a t u - . . .  - O n , verbal derivat ional 
affix 71 
pa u 1 � ,  defect ive verb inflect ion 
7 4  
p a u 1 � ,  i n  c ompl e x  c lauses 9 9  
p E , predicate sat e l l i t e  8 2 ,  8 4 , 
1 1 3  
p i g a ,  int errogat ive part i c l e  9 8 ,  
1 0 2 - 3  
p 0 1 a ,  auxi l iary ,yerb 86- 8 
q , c on sonant 1 1 ,  1 4 ,  1 9 , 2 4 - 5 ,  
2 9- 3 3 ,  3 6 ,  4 6 ,  4 8  
r , c on s onant 1 1 - 1 2 , 1 5 ,  1 7- 2 0 , 
2 4 , 3 0 , 3 5  
r a , predicate sate l l i t e . 8 4 - 5  
r O , aux i l i ary verb 8 6 , 8 8  
s ,  c ons onant 1 1 - 1 2 , 1 5 ,  1 7- 2 0 , 
3 0 ,  3 3  
s , insertion 3 7 - 8  
- s a , enclit i c  p ronouns 9 3  
s a , numeral 7 5  
- s a , quant i fier 3 1 , 3 8 ,  9 2  
s a d a , numeral 7 5  
s a d r a , interrogat ive part i c l e  
4 3 ,  1 0 2 - 3 
s a h a t  t u ,  prepo s i t ion 9 5 - 6  
s a i , predi c at e  sat el l ite 8 4  
s a 1 e 1 e N ,  subordinating part i c l e  
1 0 7  
s a 1 u h u t , quant i fier 9 2  
s i , be fore fourth p a s s ive verb s 
1 1 0  
s i , before proper nouns 9 2  
s i , constit uent in phrasal nouns 
5 4  
5 1 - . . . - O n ,  noun affix 6 2  
s i a n ,  prepo s i t ion 9 0 , 9 5- 6  
s i d u N , prepo s i t ion 9 5- 6  
s i p a t , preposit ion 9 5 , 9 7  
s i t u t u , adj e c t ival modi fier 9 1  
s O ,  ne gat ive part i c l e  I I I  
s u d e , quant i fier 
s u d e n a , quant i f ier 
9 2  
9 2  
s u g a r i , subordinating part i c l e  
1 0 6 - 7 
s u n , with act ive predi cate 9 9 , 
1 0 6  
t ,  c onsonant 1 1 , 1 4 , 1 7 - 2 0 ,  3 0 , 
32 
t ,  insertion 3 8  
- t a , e nc l i t i c  pronoun 7 3 ,  9 8  
t a , first p as s ive a f f i x  7 1 , 7 3  
t a - , primary affix 5 1- 2 ,  6 4  
t a g a n ,  prepo s i t ion 9 5  
t a g a n ,  sub ordinat ing part i c l e  
1 0 7 - 8  
t a g a n  s O ,  subordi nat ing part i c le 
3 1 , 1 0 8  
t a r ,  adj e c t ival modifier 9 1  
t a r - , primary affix 6 4  
t a r - , s e c ond pas sive affix 7 1 - 2 , 
7 8  
t a r - , verbal derivat ional affix 
7 0 , 7 8  
t a r i NO t  t u ,  prepo s i t ion 9 5 , 9 7  
t 0 1 a p ,  b e fore s a  9 3  
t O N , predicate sate l l ite 8 4 - 5  
t u , prepo s i t i o n  8 8- 9 , 9 5 - 6  
t u  b a g a s a n ,  prepo s i t i o n  9 5 - 6  
t u N , adj e c t ival mod i fier 9 1  
- u ,  deletion of 4 5  
u ,  vow e l  phoneme 1 2 ,  1 6 , 2 1 - 2  
u l a k h O n ,  i n  comp l e x  c lau s e s  1 0 0  
u l a k i , in c omp l e x  c laus es 1 0 0  
- u m - , b a s i c  a l l omorph o f  act ive 
affix 3 9- 4 0  
- u m - , c omparative affix 31 , 3 9 , 
7 4 - 5 , 9 0  
- um - , infix 3 9  
u m - , p r e f i x  31 , 3 9  
1 25 
- u m - , verbal deri vat ional affix 
7 0  
- u m - . • .  - a n , adj ect ive 
90 
affix 4 3 , 
u n a N ,  p art i c l e  1 0 4  
w ,  semivowe l 1 1 - 1 2 , 1 5  
y , s emivowel 1 1 -1 2 ,  1 5  
z ,  fri c a t i ve 1 1  
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